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PREFACE.

i HE original design of this compendious

work was, in some respects, different from the

direction iftook during the course of its publica-

tion. The Author intended, by a series of Essays,

each comprised in a single Number, to have

guarded the minds of young people especially a-

gainst the iniidelity and scepticism of modern
tim^s, as well as to give a distinct view of the

grand peculiarities, and excellent tendency, of

genuine Christi?*nity. He purposed not to be
strictly methodical, argumentative, or systematic

;

but to treat a variety of subjects in a familiar, easy,

and engaging manner. The attempt however
soon convinced him, that he had not the requisite

talents for Essays of this description ; and that he
must leave it to persons of a more versatile and
happy genius, to furnish that species of publica-

tion, which seems most suited to the present cir-

cumstances, and best adapted to the taste of
modern readers.

As however, the Essays first published met
with great encouragement, and had considerable

circulation, he proceeded -on the plan to which he
found himself most competent: and, without the

least previous design, he at length completed, ac-

cording to his views, a compendious system of the

Christian religion.

Since the work was finished in 1 794, it has gen-
erally been disposed of in complete copies : though *

a large quantity of separate Essays has likewise

been dispersed ; arid it is not without great re-

luctance that the plan of Nu?nbers has been given
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up. But the very great advance in the price of

paper has proved a material impediment : while

the small type and crowded page of the former

edition have by many been complained of, not

only as uncomfortable to the reader, but as a

real hindrance to the usefulness of the work.

.TriE improvements in the present edition will,

it is hoped, be deemed fully adequate to the ad-

vance in the price. Great pains have been be-

stowed, in cori'eding the inaccuracies of the

style ; in rendering perspicuous such passages, as

had been left rather obscure from regard to bre-

vity ; in giving energy to some arguments which
had not been stated in their full force ; and in

placing several illustrations to greater advantage.

Pecuhar care has likewise been taken to render

the scriptural references and quotations accurate

;

and further proof, from the sacred oracles, has

frequently been adduced in support of the con-

clusions which had been formed : a correct In-

dex for the conveniency of the reader has also

been annexed.

The work, thus revised, the Author com-
mends to the candour of the public, from which
it hath already met with a favourable reception :

and he earnestly begs the prayers of all pfous

Christians, for the divine blessing on this at-

tempt, and on all his other feeble endeavours

to spread the knowledge of the blessed gospel

of God our Saviour ; and to excite and direct

believers to adorn that holy doctrine by their

whole conduct and conversation.

March 29, 1798.

ERRATA

hi some copies, page 348 line 24, for IVorU read H^ord:



INDEX.

A.

Adoption, a privilege of the be-

lievrr, 249'

Aff-clions, those required to be

exercised towards Christ prove

his Deity, 107.

AntinomianiwTi, whence it springs,

Arianism, a system repugnant to

reason, 84.

Ascension of Christ, ends propos-

ed by it, 145-

Assurance of salvation, a distindl

thing from faith, 245, 246. Not
enjoyed by all Christians, 247.
How obtained, 269.

Atonement, why necessary, 121,

123, X36. DodVrine of, discus-

sed, 129, &c. Importance of

the Dodlrine, 142. Day of,

among the Jews, 147.

Authority, a valuable talent, how
to be improved, 316.

B.

Baptism, the form of words pre-

scribed for it implies the Deity

of Christ and the Holy Spirit,

108, 199, 343. Not regene-

ration, 176. What it repre-

sents, 341, 342 To whom at

first administered, 343. What
professions it implies, 343, 344.
Of infants, its good effeds, 346,

346.
Believers, their experience, 230,

&c. Their privileges, 243, &c.

Their dispositions and charac-

ter, 257, &c.

Benevolence, tendency of Chris-

tian principles to promote it,

275-
C.

Candour, a false kind of, 39, 40.

Charity, perfedlly consistent with

it to consider men's state as

dangeroui, J^^yjjios.

Charms, unlawful, 54.

Children, their duties to their

parents, 61,298. Necessity of

correcting them when young,

301.

Christ, evidence of his resurrec

tion, 15. His character, as de-

lineated by the Evan}relist8, per-

fect, 2, 22. His Deity, proofs

of, 83, &c. Importance of that

doctrine, lOi, &c. His fitness

for sustaining the office c f Me-
diator, 12 ^ Made an atone-

ment by his death, 143, 144.

Cannot be received in one of his

characters while rejected in

another, 156. His mediatorial

kingdom, n6, 152— 154.

Christian, life of, represented in

Scripture as a warfare, 230.

See Believers.

Cii'cumcision, what intended by
it, 34 z.

Communion, with God, a pri-

vilege of the believer, 253.

Contentment, produced by Chris-

tian principles, 26 .

Conversion, the chai gc intended

thereby, 179, 211,—213.

Conviction of sin, arises from right

views of the divine law, 220,

Correction, of Children, necessary,

301. Directions concerning,

301, 302.

D.

Death, its different aspects on

the righteous and the wicked,

78, 79. 244.

Declension of religion, greatly

owing to the neglect of the

influences of the Holy Spirit,

216.

Deity of Christ, proofs of, 83,

&c. Importance of the Doc-

trine, loi, &.C. Objections to

it considered, 114.
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Depravity of human nature, 72,

7.^ 234.
l)ivorces, when lawful, 291—293.
Duelling, 62

Duties, reciprocal of husbands and

wives, 290— 29^. Of parents

and children, 298—307. Of
masters and servants, 307

—

313-
E,

Education, some directions con-

^
cerning, 301, 303, 305,

Enemies, with which the Chris-

tian has to^contend 232. Con-
duct towards them enjoined by
Christianity, 282.

Enthusiasm 178, 203, 204.

Eternity, of the. future punish-

ment of the wicked, 76, 366.
See Future state.

Experience of the true Christian,

230-

F.

Faculties, no new ones communi-
cated in regeneration, 179

Faith, that required to be placed

in Christ implies his Deity. 107
The effect of regeneration, 163.
Importance given to it m the

Scripture, 164. Nature of true,

considered, 165, Not mere as-

sent. 166. In what sense it

juitifes, t/O, 171. Objections

to the doctrine of justification

by, answered, 172, 173, Pro-
duced by a divine influence on
the mind, 174. Distinct from
assurance of salvation, 246.

Fear, of God, essential to true

religion, 365.
Flesh, meaning of the term as

used in Scripture in opposition

to the spirit, 234.
Forgiveness, of sin a privilege of

every believer, 244. Of inju-

ries, a duty, 281.

Fortune-telling, unlawful, 54.
Frugality, a duty, 280.

Future state, 75. Known*only by
Revelation, t^s^- Its nature,

357-
G

Gaming, evil of, 69.

God, proper views of his charac-

ter can be obtained only from

the Scriptures, 19. Importance
of these views, 38—42. Those
views stated, 44—49.

Gifts, of the Spirit, miraculous,

204—208. Not miraculous,

208—210.

H.
Harmony, of the sacred writers,

12, 13,

" Heart, a new,'* what meant by,

184.

Heaven, its felicity consists much
in rhe presence of Christ, nz,
113.

Heretics, their general character,

210.

Husbands their duties. See Du-
tits.

Humility, by what produced and
maintuined, 220, 232, 258

—

262.

Idolatry, evil of, 38. Its origin,

and effects, 40.

Images, use of in religious wor-
ship considered, 55.

Incarnation of Christ, reasons o4
iz6.

Indifference, to religious truth, its

prevalence and pernicious ef-

fects, ICI.

Influence, over others, how It

should be used, 316.
Influences, of the Holy Spirit,

miraculous, 204. Have ceased,

their design being answered,

206. Wicked men have been
subjects of them, 207. Ordi-

nary, 209. Convincing, 211,
212. Sanctif^ying and comfort-

ing, 211, 216.

Injuriest a patient and forgiving

spirit under them inculcated by
Christianity, 281.

Inspiration, of the Scriptures how
to be under tood, 10, 11. Proofs

of, 11— 25.

Intercession, of Christ, 150.

J-

James, Ap. his d .ctriiie respecting

faith and works, 163, 164.

Jesus. See Christ.

Judgment, day of, 359.
Justification, meaning of the term,

158, Differs from /'a/-</o«, 159,
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f6i> By faith alone, 79, i6o,

167. How to be obtained?

importance of the enquiry, 173.

The privilege of every behever,

a 44,
L.

Lamb, why Christ is called^ so,

141.

Law, moral, its spirituality, 51.

An exposition of it, 5 a, 53. &c.
*' Curseof," what meant by, 1%.

The moral, intended, where it

is declared that '• by the works
of the law no flesh shall be jus-

tified," &C. 162. A mitigated,

erroneous notions respecting,

165. JVIoral, immutable, 218.

Its uses in subserviency to the

Gospel, 219, &c. " Dead to the

" laiv," what meant by the ex-

pression, 219. Cannot justify,

71, 219. Bad effects which flow

from want of acquaintance with
it, 225, &c.

Liberality, duty of, 2S0,

Lord's supper, a proof of the doc-

trine of an atonement, 142. Its

institution, 347. What profes-

sions are made by receiving it,

349. Preparation for it, 330.
Benefits of frt;quently receiving

it, 351. To receive it a duty

incumbent on Christians, 352.
Lotteries, evil of, 69.

Love, to God, what it implies,

^T,, 266. That required by
Christ, 267. ImpHes his Dei-

ty, 109. Of mankind, promot-

ed by Christian principles, 275.
*' Of the brethren," 276.

M.
Man, his state in the present

world, 70,

Marriage, 64. Institution of, 290.

Necessity of some form for its

solemnization, 292. By what
dissolved, 291—29 ^ How it

should be entered into, 293.

Masters, their duties to servants,

307.

Mediator, office and qualifications

of one considered, 117. Nred
for one between God and man.

120—124. Christ alone capa-

ble of sustaining the office, 123.
Mediatorial kingdom of Christ,

n6, 152.

Melchizedek, a type of Christ,

146.

Messiah, whence the name is de-

rived, 205.

Ministers, duties of, 323.
Miracles, evidence for them, in fa-

vour of Revelation, 14. Even
those of Christ, ascribed to the
agency of the Holy Spirit, 204.
205. Have ceased, the design

being answered, 206, 207.
Moses, his writings divinely in-

spired, 14, i8, 19.

Mysteries, no objection to Reve-
lation, 20.

O.
* Obedience sincere,' an abused

term 165.

Objections to the doctrine of

Christ's Deity, considered, 114.

P.

Pardon, of sin, differs homjustiji'

cation, 159—161.

Parents, duties of, 230.

Perfection, not attainable in this

life, 228, 236.

Perjury, 57.

Perseverance, final, of believers,

Person, meaning the term as ap-

plied to the Deity 189, 190.

Philanthropy, tendency of Chris-

tianity to promote it, 275.
Polygamy, unlawful, 291—293.
Prayer, a duty, 327—329. What

it implies, 328. Reason why
men are so averse to it, 330.
Accepted only through Christ,

149,151,331. Encouragements

to, 332. Efficacy of, ^^s Need
of divine assistances for, 215,

330, .139-

Priest, High, of the Jews, a type

of Christ, 148.

Priestly office of Christ, 147.

Privileges, of true Christians, 243.

Prophetic office of Christ, 155.

Punishment, future,of the wicked,
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eternal, 75, 366. Justice of itj

77-

Furjjatory, doctrine of, contrary

to Scripture, 77.

R.

Regeneration, precedes the exer-

cise of faith, 163. Doctrine of,

considered, 174, &c. What
meant by, 176. Does not com-
municate new faculties, 179.

Reh'gion, natun.1 25.

Repentance, cannot compensate
for transgression, 71, 72.

Resignation, a Christian virtue,

263.

Resurrection, of Christ, evidence

of, ij. Ends of it, 145. Gen-
eral, 358.
Revelation, alone can discover to

us true religion, 9. Compara-
tive importance of its different

parts, 29, 30. Design of, 268.

Rulers, duties of, 316—320.

S.

Sabbath, obligation of, 59. Hov/
it should be observed, 60.

Sacrament. See Baptism and Lord's
Supper. Meaning of the word,
340. Nature of one, 340.

Sacrifices, derived their origin

from Revelation, 129. Jewish,
typical of the atonement of

Christ, 130. Why they could
not take away sin, 134.

Scriptures, the, divinely inspired,

12— 24. Their tendency, 20.

Duty of studying them, 31

—

2,2,. Directions for the study of

them, i2>- 'J^he only standard
of theological truth, 103, 104.

Self-denial, duty of, %^i^ »6i.

Self-righteousness, meanin'^ of the
term, 119. Destroyed by ac-

quaintance with the divine law,
226.

Servants, directions to, 60, 307.
Sin, original, 72. Evil of, 78.
Slave trade, 62.

Socinians, their interpretation of

some passages of Scripture, 97— 100. Their views of the im-
portance of their sentiments,

changed of late, loi. 102.

Their principles tend to infidelr

ity, 107. Some of their argu-
ments answered, 114.

Soul, inmiortality of, 75, 76, 354.
Docs not sleep from death till

the resurrection, 354. Immate-
rial, 35.5.

Spirituality, produced by Chris-

tian principles, 367.
Suicide, 63.

Swearing, 5 8.

Spirits, evil, doctrine of Scripture

respecting, 236, 237.
T.

Talents, duty of improving them,
314.

Tempers, produced by Chiistian

principles, 257.
Terms, necessary to use some not

found in Scripture, concerning

certain dodrines, 190, 191.
Time, duty, of improving, 326.
Tontines, 69.

Tradition, of the church, its

weight with regard to the di-

vine inspiration of the Scrip-

tures, 12.

Trinity, Doctrine of 198. Its

great importance, 201. Objec-

jections to it considered. 114.

Trust, in God, the privilege and
duty of the believer, 251, 252.

Truth, strict regard which should

be paid to it, 279.

U.
Unbelief, why so severely con-

demned in Scripture, 104, loj.

W.
Water, what meant by being ^'born

" oj luater" 1 75,

Wealth an important talent, how
to be improved, 324.

Wives, duties of; 295.

World, vanity, of its pursuits

compared with the concerns of

eternity, 80, 81, 270. indif-

ference to it, a Christian virtue,

270. How to be obtained,

271, 272.

Worship, of Christ, idolatry, un-

less he be God, lOi, 107— 109.
Paid to Christ in heaven, 113,

H4-
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ESSAY I.

On the D'rcine Inspiration of the Holy Scritturej.

It Is manifeft to all who ferioufly refle(^ en the

powers and propenfities of human nature, that we are

formed capable of religion, and have an inward con-

fcioufnefs that we on Jit to worfhip fome fu. erior Be-
ing on whom our fafety and happinefs depend : but at

the fame time, the ftate of the world, in all places

where the Bible has not been known, unanfwerably

proves, that we are incapable of difcovering for our-

felves a religion, which is worthy of God, fuited to our

wants, and conducive to our true interefi:. The (liort-

nefs of life alfo, and the reafonable perfuaHon that men
in general entertain of a future ft :te, concur to fliew

that our grand concern lies in another wcrld. Yet un-

certainty and perplexitv, nay, palpable error and abfur-

dity, have ever encumbered men's reafonings and con-

je6iures on thefe important fubjrxls.—Even at Athens,

Jehovah was *' the unknown God*," and all bevond
the grave was an unknown world.

The wifeft of th.^ Pagans, tlierefore, conHdorsd a

revelation from the Deity to be exceedingly deHrable,

in order that bewildered mortals might karn the way,
in which they could worfnip him with acceptance, and
be happv ; and feme of them entertained hopes, that

fuch an ineftimable favour would at length be vouch-
fafed. Indeed confufed e:ipe6tations of this kind have

been common in the world ; as it is manifeft from the

reception that hath been given to pretended revelations,

which otherwife could not have obtained credit and
currency.

* Acts xvii. 23.
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Various impofitions, in this important concern, have

been dcttded by careful inveftigation : and there is but

one book in the M'orld, which ib much as appears to be

a revelation from God. This has ilood the teit of

ages, and undergone the mod fevere fcrutiny ; and

tlie more it has been examined by ferious enquireis, the

fuller c'onvidion have they obtained of its divine autho-

rity. No one now ventures forth as an avowed, fober,

and manly adverfary, to difpute its claim in the open

held of fair argument : yet few in comparifbn are p) ac-

ijcally convinced, that it is the unerring word of God •,

and an increaGng number of objeftors perplex thcm-

felve^ and others, by difcovering fuppofed inconfiften-

cies, or unimportant difBculties ; or by fetting up their

own reafonings and imaginations in oppofition to its

do6lrines, and making that difagreement a ground of

hefitation or rejection. So that fcepticifm, and a par-

tial, frivolous, difingenuous.. carping infidelity, have

become exceedingly common ; the minds of young per-

fons efpecially are poifoned by them ; great pains are

taken to dilFeminate thefe cavils and objections, (though

they have been folidly anfwered again and again ;) and

thofe perfons aie treate<i as weak enthufiafts, or irrati-

onal bigots, v^ho fimply believe the Scriptures as the

furc tellimony of God.
It may, therefore, be feafonable, to ftnte, with all

poflible brevity, fome of the mod conclufivc reafons,

by which refled:ing men have been induced to fubmit to

the authority of the Bible, and to believe that it is a re-

velation from the God of Truth. By the divine Infpira-

tion of the Ho y Scriptures, I mean, fuch an immediate

and complete difcovery by the Holy Spirit to the minds

of the facred penmen, of thofe things which could

not have been otherwife known ; and fuch an efft<Slual

fuperintendency, as to thofe matters which they might

be informed of by other means, as entirely to pieftrve

them from error, in every particular, which could in

the leaft afie£t any of the do6lrines or commandments
contained in their writings. Tvery propofition, there-

fore, is to be confidered as the fure teftimony of C^od,

in that fenfe, according to which the facred penmen
propofedit as truth. Thus facl'^ occurred, and words
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V ere fpoken, as to the import of them, and the in-

it u£lion to be deduced from them, as they Hand r -

ccrded ; but we m.ull judge of thofe fac):s, or difcourfes,

b the doctrinal and preceptive parts of the Scriptures :

vxx does it at all-Hnvalidate the complete infpiration of

ih facred writers, to allow that they expreiTed them-

Iclvcs in common language, and wrote of things as men
generally fpoke of them ;• rather than according to phi-

lo'.ophical exaclnefs, or in the Ityle that was ufed in the

fc' ools of the learned, during the ages in which they

lived. Suppofed or unimportant erro s, or inaccuracies

of expreifions, in fuch things, are not in the leaft iii-

ccnfiftent with that entire divine infpiration of which
we fpeak ; for tlie Scriptures vs^ere not written to ren-

d r us exact phiiofophers, or to inftru'St us in ancient

h ftory and geography, but to make us wife unto falva-

ti n. Nor do the few immaterial miftakes, which in a

long courfe of years have crept in, through the errors of

tr. nfcribers, create any diihculty or uncertainty to the

humble and teachable enquirer : though they frequently

give occafion to the felf-fuiTicient to cavii and object

;

fcr the *• Lord taketh the wife in their own craftinefs.''

It is futile and abfurd, for any man to difpute againft

partiiuiir do£i:rines as unreafonable, to difallow facts as

incredible, or to quarrel with the divine difpenf:ition as

unrighteous ; when he finds himfelf unable to anfwer

the plain arguments, which are adduced to prove the

whole to be the word of God. Where the premifes

are undeniable, and the deductions unavoidable, oblfi-

nacy and felf-conceit alone will perfiil in incredulity ;

and ridicule, reviling, fubtle infmuations, or witty far-

cafms, are, in fuch a cafe, certain indications of a

proui and bitter enmit- to the truth itfelf. If then the

argu nents that fhall be adduced, be fuiHcient to efla-

blilli the divine authority of the Scripture; I truft the

reader will recolle£t, that, a> a reafonable and accoun-

table creature, he is bound to lludy, believe, and obey

it ; and to make it the rule and itandard of all his prin-

ciple-, affections, and condu'£t. Thefe things promif-

ed, I obfcrve—
1. That vaft number^ of wife and good men, through

many generations ana in diilant countries, have agreed
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in receiving the Bible as a divine revelation. Many of

them have been noted for ferioufnefs, erudition, pene-

tration, and impartiality in judging of men and things.

With n^.uch labour and patient inveiligation, they de-

tected the impollures by which their cotemporaries were
duped : yet the fame aihduous examination connrrned

them in believing the Bible to be the Word of God ;

and induced them to recommend it, living and dying,

to ali others, as the fource of wufdom, hope, and con-

folation. In this view, even the tradition of the. church

has much weight : for, whatever abufe has been made
of the term, by fuch as generally were no part of tUe

true church
;
yet the whole company of thofe, who have

worfiiippe 1 the living pod in fpirit ajid truth, (includ-

ing them who ventured and laid down their lives for

confciencc' fake, and who were the moft pious, holy,

and ufeful men in every age,) having unanimoufly con-

curred in handing down to us the Scriptures as a divine

revelation, and having very little ditTered about the

books which form a part of that facred depofit, muft be

allowed to be a confideration of great importance.

And I cannot but fuppofe, that if a Being of entire im-

partiality, of found mind, and holy difpofition, (hould

be fliewn the tw ^ companies, oF thofe who have receiv-

ed, and of thofe who have rejected, the Scripture ; and

(hould compare the ferioufncis, learning, patient invef-

tigation of truth, foiid judgment, holy live^, and com-
po'ure in a dying hour, (vvithout unmanly terror or in-

decent levity,) of the one company, with the chara6ler

and the conduft of the othei- : he would be induced to

take up the liible with profound veneration, and the

(trongeft pre^-oiTcirion in its favour.

II. The agreement of the facred penmen among
themfelves is another cogent argument of their divine

infpiration. Should an equal number of cotemporar'cs

of the fame country, education, habics, profeflion, na-

tural difpofition, and rank in life, concur in writing a

book on religion': fubjeCts as large as the Bible, each

furnifliing hi- proportion without comparing notes to-

gether -, the attentive reader, wljofe mind had been long

inured to fuch ftudies, would be able to difcover fomc

divcrfity of opnion among then-. But the j cr.n-iCn cf
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the Scripture, fucceeded each other, during the term of

fifteen hundred years : fome of them were princes or

priefts, other- fhcpherds and fifliermen, their natural

abiHtie , education, habits, and employments, were

exceedingly diffimiiar ; they wrote laws, hiflory, pro-

phecv, odes, devotional exercifes, proverbs, parables,

do6lrines, and controverfy ; and each man had his dif-

tin6t department : yet they all exa6tly coincide in the

exhibition the give u of the perfections, works, truths,

and will of God ; of the nature, fituation, and obliga-

tions of man ; of fin and falvation ; of this world and the

next ; and in fliort of all tilings conneded with our duty,

fafety, intereil, and comfort, and in the whole of the

reli<]^ion inculcated by them. They all were evidently

of the fame judgment, aimed to eftablilli the fame prin-

ciples, and applied them to the fame praftical purpofes.

Apparent inconnilencies will indeed perplex the fuperfi-

cial reader ; but they will vanifh after a more accurate

inveftigation : nor could ever any charge of difa ree-

ment, among the penmen of the Bible, be fubftantia^ed :

for it can only be faid, that they related the fame fads

with different circumftanccs which are perfeftly .recon-

cileable ; and that they gave inftruftions fuited to the

perfons whom they addreffed, without fyftematically

fhewing the harmony of them with other parts of divine

truth. They wrote not by concert, and beftowed no

pains to avoid the appearance of inconfiflency : yet the

exa6l coincidence, that is perceived among them by

the diligent iludent, is moft aftonifliing, and cannot be

accounted for on any rational principles, without admit-

ting that they wrote " as they were moved by the Holy
Ghoft." .

To this we may add, that the fcriptural hiflory ac-

cords, in a wonderful manner, with the mo *^ aurlientic

records which remain of the events, cuftoms, and man-
ners of the countries and ages to which it ftands relat-

ed. The rife and fall of empires, the revolutions that

have taken place in the world, and the grand outlines of

chronology, as mentioned or referred *f' in the Scrip-

tures, are coincident with rho'e ftated by the moft ap-

proved ancient writ-^rs : w^'i'ft t^^epilpahle -r- ^T^ in

thefe refpeds, dete<^ed in the apocryphal books, con-
b 2
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ftitute on? of the moll decifive rcafons for reje6\ing them
as fpurious. The hillory of the l-ible is of far greater

antiquity than any other reeorcls extant in the worM :

and it is remarkable, that in numerous inft>necs it Ihews
the real origin of thofe abfurd fables, which dilgraee

and obfeure all other hiilories of tho c remote tmies •,

which is no feeble proof, that it wns derived from fome
furer fource of information than human tradition.

III. The miracles, by which the penmen of the

Scriptures confirmed their divine mifhon u* their co-

temporaries, afford us alfoa molt convincing proot in

this matter. The account of thefe miracles may be

evidently ihcwn to have been publiihed, very foon af-

ter the time, and at the places, in which they were
faid to liave been wrought in the moll ccrifpicuous man-
ner, and befcn-e vail multitudes, eneniies as well as

friends : yet this public challe.i^c never called forth

any man to deny that they were really perfornKd ; nor

was an attempt of this kind made till long afterwanls.

Can any man oi common fenfe, think, that IMofes

and Aaron could polhbly have perfuaded tlu wliole na-

tion of Ifrael, that they had witnelFed all the pKigues

of Egypt, pailed^through the Red Sea with the Wiiters

piled on each fide of tliem, gathered the manna every

morning, and ic^n all the wonders recorded in their

hiftory ; had no fuch events taken place? If tlien-that

generation could not be thus impofed on ; when could

the belief of thefe extraordinary tranfa£lions be palmed
upon the nation ? Surely, it would have been impofli-

ble in the next age, to perfuade them that their fathers

had {^tn and experienced fuch wonderful things, vvlicn

they had never before heard a fingle word about them
in all their lives: and when an appeal muft have been

made to them, that thefe were things well known among
them! What credit could have been obtained to fuch

a forgery at any fubfequent period? It would have

been abfolutely neceflary, in making this attempt to

perfuade the people, that fuch traditions had always

been current among them; that the memory of them

had for ages been perpetuared bv (Vivs and ord'narccs

obferved oy al! the nation •, and that their whole civil

and religious ellabliihment had thence originated : and
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could this have poiTibly been cfTeclcd, if they all had
known, that no fuch memorials and traditions had ever

btfore been heard of among them ? ihe fame might
be fhewn concerning the other miracles recorded in

Scripture, efpecialiy thofe of Chriil and liis apcifhles

:

and it m:ght be mad evident that the m^n, who de-

nies them to have been a£l:ual'y perfoirncd, muft
believe more wonderful things without any evidence,

tlian thofe which he rejects though eftablirjied by unan-
fv/erable proof. . But brevity will only allc-w m: to in-

fifc on one miraculous event, viz. the rcfurre.flion of

tlie Lord Jefus : for this being once proved, the fub-

ftance of the Whole Scripture is evinced to be a divine

revelation. His doctrine and authority eflablifn the

authenticity of the Old Teftament : and the witnefles

of his refurreclion v/erc the penmen of the New Tef-

tament.

AhnoR all human affairs are conduclied by tefliraony:

the cooccurrence of two or three unexceptionable wit-

nelTe^ is fufficient to prove any raft, that is in its own
nature credible : and the refurre£tion of a dead perfon,

by Omnipotence, and for the mod important purpofes,

cannot reafonah-y be deemed incredible. The ancient

prophet* had predicled the refurreclion of t'ne jSIeihah*;

and indeed every pre-intimation of his glorious and
perpetual kingdom, when compared v, itli the prophe-

cies of his fuffcrings and death, implied that he wo Id

rife again from the dead. His very enendes knew, that

he had foretold his own refurrection iviih'in three days,

and they took precautions accordingly : yet the body
was gone, and they could give no rational account what
was become of it. They had the whole authority veft-

e. in them, and their reputation was deeply concerned :

yet they rather chofe to bear tlte open charge of the

bafeft murder and prevarication imaginable, than ex-

cite any further enqu'ry, by bringing either the foJdiers

"who guarded the fepukhrc, or the dTciples who were
faid to have flolen the body, to a public trial ; though

[y. The eleven apof-

i's. xvi. 10. IsaLih. liii. 10.. ..IJ.
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ties, (to whom a twelfth was foon added,) were ^ fuf-

ficient number of competent witnefles : being men of

plain fenfe and blameleU iiVes, tliey could not but iden-

tify the perfon of their Mafter, whom they had fo long

atfended •, they unanimoully teilified, that they had

received the fiilleft alTurance of their fenfes to his re-

furre:l:ion, and at length beheld him afcend up towards

heaven, till he was received out of their fight •, and

they perfided invariably in this teilimony for m- ny
years. They were evidently intim dated to a great de-

gree by the crucifixion of their Lord, and backward

to credit his refurrecStion ; and they could have no

poIFible fecuhr motives, to invent and propagate fuch

a report : for ignominy, torturi^, and death mull be the

probable confequences of efpoufmg the caufe of one,

who had been crucified a*, a deceiver. In all other

things, they appeared fimple, upright, holy men ; yet,

if in this they deceived, the world never yet produced

fuch a company of artful and wicked impoilors : though

it is evident, they could propofe no fecuiar advantage

to thcmfelves from their deep inid and well conducted

fchemes ! For they fpent all the reft of their lives in

promoting the religion of Jefus, renouncing every

earthly interell, facing all kinds of oppt)fition and per-

fecution, bearing contempt and ignominy, prepared ha-

bitually \o feal their teilimony with their blood ; and

moft of them a6lually dying martyrs in the caufe, re-

commending it with their lateil breath -as worthy of

univerfal acceptation. It is likewife obfi^vable, that

when they went forth to prtach Chrift as rifen from
the dead, they were manifeftly clianged, in almoft eve-

ry refpedl, from what they had before been : their

timidity gave place to the moft undaunted courage,

their carnal prejudices vaniflied, their ambitious con-

tefts ceafed, their narrow views were immenfely ex-

panded; and zeal for the honour of tlieir Lord, with

love to the fouls of men, f vms to have engrofied and
elevated all the powers of their nnnds. There were
alfo many other competi^nt witnefies to this great event,

even to the number of 500: thefe too concurred in^he
fame teftimony to the end of their lives; and neither

fear, hope, or dilfenfion .imong themfeives, induced
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fo much as one of them to vaiy from the teftimony of

the red : nay, the very apoftates from Christianity,

however mahgnant, never openly charged the apoflles

with any impolition in this refpe£l. A more complete

human teftimony to any event cannot even be imagined :

for if our Lord had fliewn himfelf, ** openly to aili4:he

" people" of the Jews, and their rulers had perfifted

in rejecting him ; it would have rather v/eakened

than confirmed the evidence ; and if they had unani-

moufly received him as the Mefliah, it might have ex-

cited in others a fufpicion, that it was a plan concerted

for aggrandizing the nation.

But God himfelf was also pleafed to add his own
teftimony to that of his fervants ; conferring on them
the gift of the Holy Ghoft, and enabling them to im-

part the fame miraculous powers to others, by the lay-

ing on of their hands. Thus the number of witneftes

continually increafed, the teftimony was more widely

dilFufed, and no enemy could deny that they, who at-

tefted Chrift's refurre£lion, performed moft ftupendu-

ous miracles*. In confequence of this, the unlettered,

unarmed, and defpifed preachers or a cruci£ed ztA
rlfen Saviour^ prevailed againft all the combined power,

learning, wealth, fuperftition, and wickednefs of the

world, tdl Chiiftianity was completely eftabiifhed upon
the ruins of Judaifm and Pagan idolatry !—Here
again, it may be demanded, when could the belief of

fuch fa6ls have been obtruded on mankind, if they had
never happened ? Surely not in the age when they

were faid to have been witnefTed -by tens of thoufands,

who were publicly challenged to deny them if they

could ! not in any fubfequent age ; for the origin of

Chriftianity wasafcrlbed to them., and millions milft

have been perfuaded, that they had always believed

thofi things, which they had never to that time fo much
as heard of ! We may then venture to affert, that no
paft event w^as ever fo fully proved as ourLord's refurrec-

tion; and that it would not be half fo prepofterous to

doubt, whether f. cli a man as Julius Cx^far ever exift-

Acls iv. 13.... 16.
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cd, as It would be to qucllion, whetiiLT Jefus aclualiy

arofe from the dead—What then do they mean, wiio

oppofe fome little apparent variations, in the account

gi\en of this event by the four Evangelifts, (which have

repeatedly been fhewn capable of an eafy reconciliation *,)

t(?fuch an unparalleled complication of evidence that

it did actually take place ?

IV. The prophecies contained in the facred Scrip-

tures, and fulfilling to this day, prove them to be di-

vinely infpired. Thefe form a fpecies of perpetual mi-

racles, which challenge the inveftigation of men in

every age; and which, though overlooked by the care-

lefs and prejudiced, cannot fail of producing conviction

pr. portioned lo the attention paid to them. The pro-

phecies of the Meiuah, which are found in almoft

all the books of the Old Teilament, when compared
with the exacl; accomplifhment of them, as recorded

in the authentic writings of the Evangelifts, abun-

dantly prove them to have been penned under the guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit : whilll the exiilence of the

Tews as a people dilTeriog from all others upon the

face of the earth, and their regard to thefe writings as

the facred oracles handed down from tlieir progenitors,

fuihciently vouch for their antiquity : though further

proof in abundance is at hand, did brevity allow me to

infiit upon it. Accordmg to the predictions of thefe

books, Nineveh hath been dtfohited*; Babylon fwept

with the befom of deflruclionf j Tyre be ome a pLice

to dry nets ial *, Egypt the bafeil of the kingdoms, &c§.

Thefe and many other events, fulhlling ancient pr-^plie-

cies fo many ages after they were delivered, can never

Ije accounted for ; except by allowing, that He, who
fees the end from the beginning, thus revealed his fe-

cret purpofes, that the accomplifhrnent of them might

prove the Scriptures to be his word of inilrucSlion to

mankind.

In like manner, there are eviclent predi.-r^ions inter-

woven Mlth the writings of ahnort every penman of

* Nahuni i, ii, iii. f Isiiuh xiii, xi\-.

I E;it'lc XX vi, 4, J. § I'.zA^. xaix. li, 15.
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the New Teftament, as a divine attcftation to their

doctrine. The deftruclion of jcrufaiem, with all the

circumftances predi£Ved in the Evangelifts, (an account

of which may be feen in Jofephu^'s Hiftory of the

Jewifli wars ;) the feries of ages, during which that

city hath been '' trodden under foot of, the gentiles-,"

the long continued difperfion of rhe Jews, and the

converfion of the nations to Cliriftianity ; the many
antichriftian corruptions of the gofpel; the fupcrfliition,

uncommanded aullerities, idolatry, tyranny, and per- .

feciition of the Roman hierarchy \ the divifion of the

empire into ten kingdoms \ their concurrence during

many ages to fupport the ufurpations of th-e church of

Rome ; and the exiftence of Chriftianity to this day,

amidfl: fo many enemies, who have ufed every poffible

method to deftroy it ; when diligently compared with

the predictions of the New Teflam-nt, do not come
{hart of the fulJefl demonflration which the cafe will

admit of, that the books, which contain them are the

unerring word of God.
V. Only the fcriptures, (and fuch books as make

them their bafis,) introciuce the infinite God fp..aking

in a manner worthy of himfelf, with fmiplicity, majef-

ty, and authority. Hi'^ character, as there delineated,

coniprifes all poflible excellence without any intermix-

ture •, his laws and ordinances accord to his perfections
j

his works and difpenfations exhibit them ; and all his

dealings with his creatures bear the ftamp of infinite

wifdonr, power, jufl:ice, p^urity^ truth, goodnefs, and

mercy, harmonioufly difplayed. The defcription there

given of the ftate of the world, and of human nature,

widv-ly differs from our ideas of them ;
yet fa6ts unan-

fwer.ibly prove it to be exactly true. The records of

every nation, the events of ev-^ry age, and the hiftory

of every individual, confute m-en's feif-fl ittery in this

refp'Ct ; and prove that the pc-nmen of the Bible knew
tJie human characSter better, than any philolopher, an-

cient ©r modern ever did. Th.ir account teaches us

what men are about, and what mny be expected from
them : whilil all who form a different eftimate of hu-
man nature find their principle-^ inapplicable to f?tls,

their theories incapable of being reduced to practice
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and their expectations (Irangely difappolnted. The
Bi'olc;, well underftood, enables us to account for thole

events whic'i liave appeared inexplicable to men in

every age : and the more carefully any one watches and

Ic :, /.'^ al the motives, intentions, imaginations,

and dcfircs of his own heart for a length of time ; the

clearer will it appear to him, that the penmen of the

Scriptures give a far more juit account of his difpofition

and character, than he could have done himfelf. In

ill It mm is fuch a being, and the world is in such a

ftate, as they have defcribed : yet multiplied facts, con-

ftant obfervation, and reiterated expericLce are infufli-

ci'.'M. I-' CO ivince us of it, till we liril learn it from the

Bible ; and then comparing all tliat paiTcs within and

around us, with what we there read, w^e become more
and more acquainted with our own hearts, and efta-

biiihed in the belief of its divine original.

The myfteries contained in Scripture rather confirm

than invalidate this conclusion ; for a pretended revela-

tion witliout myflery would confute itfelf. Incom-
prehcnfibiUty is infeparable from God, and from all h's

works, even the moil inconfiderable, as the growth of

a blade of grafs. The mylteries of the Scriptures are

fublime, intereftini', and useful •, they difplay the di-

v:ne er fe£tions, liy a foundation for our hope, and in-

culcate h miility, reverence, love, and gratitude. What
is incomprehenfible muil be myfterious : but it mny be

intelligible as far as reveak^d *, and thougsi it connecl

with things above our reafon, it may imply nothing

contrarv to it. So that, in all refj>ects, the contents

of the i^ible are fuited to convince the feri^.'us enquirer,

that it is the word of Cod.
VI. The tendency of the Scripture conrritutes ano-

ther unanfwerable proof. Did all men believe and obey

the Bible as a divine revelation, to what conduct would

it lead them ? and what would b • the e;TeCt on focieiy '^

Surely repentance, anil renu!iciatlon of all vice and im-

morality, when conne^Sled with the fpii itual wordiip of

God in his ordinances, faith in his mercy and truth

throu'Th the mediation of his Son, and all the fruits of

tl'C lio'y Spirit, as vifible in the life of evjrytrue be-

liever, would form fuch chara6tcrs, and produce fuch
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efle£ls, as the world hath never yet wltnefled. Men
would then univerfally do juftice, fpeak truth, fliew

mercy, exercife mutual forgivenefs, follow after peace,

bridle their appetites and palFions, and lead fober,

righteous, and godly lives. Murders, wars, bitter con-

tentions, cruel opprelTions, and unreftrained licentiouf-

nefs, would no more defolaic the world, and fill it witJi

mifery : but nghteoulnefs, goodncfs, and truth would
blefb the earth wih a felicity exceeding all our prefent

conceptions. This is, no doubt, the di!e61: tendency

of the fcriptural doctrines, precepts, motives, and prc-

mifes : nothing is wanting to remedy the ftate of the

world, and to fit men for the worihip and felicity of

heaven, but that they (hq^id beiie^e and obey the

Scriptureir. And if many enormous crimes have been
committeJ under colour o' zeal for Chrdtian ty ; it on-
ly proves the oepra\ity of man's heart : for the Scrip-

ture, foberly underflooi, molt exprefsly forbids fuch

practices ; and men doiiot a£^ ihus, bec-ufe they duly

rei,ard it, but becaufe they will not believe and obey it.

The tendency of thefe principles is exhibited in the

characters there delineated : whilfl: the confiilency be-

tween the d.'^lrines and precepts of Scripture, and the

actions of men recorded in it, impl-es another argument
of its divine original. Ungodly m.en are charaderized,

and their adlions are rec'ted, according to the abPLra^t

account given of human nature, and belivers are repre-

fentt d, ascondu6iing themfelves exa61:ly in that man-
ner, which thepri'.icip'es of the Bible miglit have led us

to expect. They had like paffions \v th other men;
but they were habitually reftrained and regulated by the

fear and love of God, and by other l^oly afiedlions.

Their general conduO: was good, but net perfecl: ; and
fometimes their natural pronenefs to e\il broke out, and
made way for bitter repentance and deeper humiliation :

lb that they appear conftantly to have perceived their

need of forgivenefs and divine afliftance ; to have ex-
peded their felicity from the rich mercy of God ; and,
inftead of abufing that confideration, to have thence de-
duced motives for gratitude, zeal, patience, meekneft,
and love to mankind.
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But one charn6ler is exliibited, in the (implefl an-l

molt unaffected man

n

it, wliich is perfeftion it*c!f.

rhilofophcrs, Orators, and I'oets, in their feveral ways,

have bellowed inimenfc pains to dei\ribe the charafter

of fome man, in iuch a manner that no fault could be

found in it : and they have given us complete models

of their own eliiimate of excellence, and iulhcient proof

that they laboured the point to tlie utmoil of tlieir abil-

ity. But the four evangelifts, whofe divine infpiration

is now frequently doubted on the moit frivolous pre-

tences, viithout feeming to think of it, have done that

vdiich all other writers have failed in. They have

fiiewn us a perfect human charaCler, by recording

fafls, without making any comment on them; or fhew-

ing the leall ingenuity in the arrangement of them.
* They hnve given the hiftorv of one, whofe fpirit,

words, and acHions were in every particular what they

ought to have been ! who always did the very thing

which was proper, and in the * i\ manner imaginable I

who never once deviated from the mofl comfummate
wifdom, purity, benevolence, compalhon, meeknefs,

humility, fortitude, patience, piety, zeal, or any other

excellency ! and who in no inftance let one virtue or

lioly difpofition entrench on another, but exercifed them
all in entire harmony, and exa6i: proportion !'— * This

fubjeft challenges inveftigation, and fets infidelity at

dehr^nce ! Either thefe four men exceeded, in genious

and capacity, all other writers that ever lived ; or they

wrote under the guidance of divine iiifpiration : for

without labour or affeclion they have performed what

hath bafiled all others, who^ have fet themfelves pur-

pofely to eftabjifh it*/ This is a faCI: which cannot be

denied : no perfecl; charafler is elfewhere delineated,

and probably no mere man could have drawn one ; no

perfon would have thought of fuch a character as that

of Jefus ;
yet no flaw or fault can be found in it : this

alone, I apprehend, and their entire confiftency in this

refpect M'lth each other, demonftrates that the evan-

gelifts wrote under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

* The authorX answer to Paine's Age of Ivcasoii. p. 81,
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It hath often been obferved, that fatan would never

have inlluenced men to write the Bible j for then he

wculd have been divided againft himself: wicked men
would not have penned a book, which fo awfully con-

demned their whole conduct : and good men would nev»

er have afcribed their own inveftigations to divine in^

fpiration ; efpecially as fuch forgeries are m.oft feverely

reprobated in every part of it. But Indeed, it is a work,

as much exceeding every effort of mere men, as th'„ fun

furf ailes thofe fcanty illuminations, by which his fplen-

dour is imitated, or his abfence fupplied.

Vli. The aclual effefts, produced by the Scrip-

tures, evince their divine original. Thefe are indeed

far from being equal to their tendency ; becaufe, through

human depravity, the gofpel is not generally believed

and obeyed : yet they are very confiderable ; und wc
may aiiert that even at prefent there are many thoufands,

who have been reclaimed from profane and immoral
courfes to fobriety, equity, truth, and piety, and to a

good behaviour in relative life, by attending to the fa-

crcd Scriptures. Having been *MTiade free from fin,

" and become the fervants of God, they have their fruit

*< untw' holinefs j" and after " patiently continuing in

" wcl doing," and chearfuUy bearing various aitiic^tions,

thty j' yfully meet death, being fupported by the hope
of eternal life " as the gift of " God through Jefus
Cbrill :" whild they, who bed know tlicm, are

n oil convinced, that they have been rcn.dcr(,'d wifer,

hoiicrj and happier by believing the Bible; and that

ilicre is a reality in religion, though various intereils

and 1 afhons may keep them from duly embracing it;

There are indeed enthuliaits alfo ; but they become fuch,

by for aking the oldrwlt of faith and duty, for fome nsw
fancy and there are hypocrites ; but they atteit the

reality and excellency of religion, by deeming it worth
th^ir •

. hile to counterfeit it.

VI. I. Brevity is fo conne6led with fulnefs in the
Seripures, that they are a treafure of divine knowledge
wliich can never be exhauiled. The things, that are

alfolutely neceflary to falvation, are few, fimple, and
^bvious to the meaneft capacity, provided it be attended
by an humble teachable difpofition : but the moil learn-
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ed, acute, and diligent ftudent cannot in the longefl:

life obtain an entire knowledge of this one volume.

The deeper he works the mine, the richer and more
abund-^nt he fmds the ore ; new light continually beams
from this fource of heavenly knowledge, to direct his

conduO:, and illuilrate the works of God, and the ways
of men j and he will at laft leave the world confeffing,

that the more he ftudied the Scriptures, the fuller con-

viction he had of his own ignorance and of their inefti-

niabie value.

IX. Lallly, «'He that believeth hath the witnefs in

" himfclf." The difcoveries which he hath made by
the light of the Scripture ; the experience he hath had,

that the Lord fulfils its promifes to thofe who truft in

them •, the abiding effects produced by attending to it,

on his judgment, difpofitions, and affe61:ions ; and the

carnefts of heaven enjoyed by him in communion with

God, put the matter beyond all doubt : and though
many believers are not qualified to difpute againft infi-

dels, they are enabled, through this inward tefiimony,

to obey, and fufFer for, the go 'pel : and they can no
more be convinced by reafonings and objections, that

men invented the Bible, than they can be perfuaded,

that men created the fun, whofe light they behold, and
by whofe beams they are cheared.

And now, if an objector could fully Invalidate one
half, or two thirds, of thefe arguments, (to which
many more might eafily be added,) the remainder would
be abundantly fufficient—Nay perhaps, any one of them
fo far decides the queftion ; that were there no other

proof of the Bible's being the word of God, and a man
could not reject it, v/ithout acting in oppofition to thofe

di(^l:ate3 of common fenfe, which direct his condu6t in

his fecular affairs—But in reality, I have a confidence

that not one of thefe proofs can be fairly anfwered ; at

lea ft it has never yet been done : and the combined force

of the whole is fo great, that the obje61ions, by which
men cavil againft the truth, only rcfemble the foaming

waves dafliing againft the deep rooted rock, which hath

for ages defied their unavailing fury. But though thefe

can enfeCt nothing more; they may beat od" the poor
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fhipwrecked mariner, who was about to afcend it, i i

hopes of deliverance from impending deliruction.

The confequences of our prefent conduct, according

to the Scriptures, are fo vait, that if there were only

a bare poiribility of their truth, it wo dd be madnefs to

run the rifle of rejecting them, for the fake of gaining the

whole world : What then is it, when we have fuch un-

anfwerable demonilrations that they are the word of

God, and cannot reafonably doubt of it for a mome/U,
to difobey the commands and neglect the fiilvation re-

vealed in it, for the verieil trifle that can be propofed

to us ! Efpecially, as it may be Ihewn that, (befides the

eternal confequences,) the lirm belief of the Scriptures,

and that confcieritious obedience which true faith al-

ways produces, will render a man happier in this prefent

life, even amidll: trials and felf denying fervices, than

any other man can be made, by all the pomp, pleasure,

wealth, power, and honour, which the world can be-

ftow on him !

ESSAY 11.

On -he Importance of Revealed Truths the Duty

of Reading the Scriptures^ and the Manner in

which It should he performed.

xl-S the Bible may be unanfwerably proved to be

the word of God, we ihouid reafon from it, as from felf-

evident principles, or demonftrated truths : for ** His
<* feftiinony is fare, and giveth wifdom to the fimple."

Many parts of Scripture accord fo well with the doxi-

clufions of our rational powers, when duly exercifed,

that either they might have been known without revela-

tion, or elfe men have midaken the capacity oiperceiving

C 2
'
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truth for that of d'lfcovcrhig ir. Hence various contro-

verfies have arifen about natural religion y which many
fuppofe to be rather taken for*granted, than made known,

by revelation. 13ut the term is ambiguous : for the word

natural incluies the propenjities of our hearts^ as well as

the pozver of our mulerjlandings ; and the fame truths

which accord to the latter, are often totally oppofite to-

the former. The gentiles might have known many
things concerning God and his will, if they had " liked

** to retain him in their knowledge ;" but then" aliena-

tion of heart from him prevailed to keep them in igno-

rance, or entangle them in error. So that the religion

cf reafon would exprefs the idea much more intelligibly,

if any fuch dillinc1;ion be deemed neceiTary.

Tnis, however, is obvious, that many truths and

precepts which are found in the Bible, have been main-

tained by perfons who were ignorant of, or rejecSled,

that divine revelation, or who chofe not to own their

obligations to it : and many others, profelTing to receive

the Scriptures as the word of God, alTent to fome truths

containe-.i in them, not fo much becaufe they are reveal-

ed, as becaufe they think that they may be proved by

other arguments •, whereas, they reje6i, negle£f, or ex-

plain away, thofe doctrines, which are not thus evident

to their reafon, or level with their capacities. So that

at lail it comes to this, that they difcard all that is deem-

ed peculiar to revelation ; and refufe to believe the testi-

moiiy of God, if their own reafon vvill not vouch for

the truth of what he fays.

It may indeed be queilioned, whether thofe opinions,

which menlo confidently magnify as the oracles of rea-

fon, were not originally witiuut exception borrowed

from revelation, as ar as there is any truth in them :

and It is evident, that they cannot poHefs fuiHcient cer-

tainty, clearnefs, and authority, to render them eiHca-

cious principles of action, except as they are enforced

by revelation, and its a»vfal f^n^iiions. And the wild-

elt enthufiait never dreamed of a grolTer abfurdity, than

they maintain, who fuppofe that the only wife C?od hath

given a revelation to man, confirmed by miracles and

prophecies, and eilabliihed m the world by the labours

and fufferings of his fervauts, and the crucifixion of
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his well-beloved Son ; and that this revelation at lafl is

found to contain nothing, but what we might have
known as well without it I Nay, that it is exprefled in

fuch language, as hath given occafion to thofe, who
liave mO-O: implicitly believed and reverentially obeyed it,

to maintain fentiments, and adopt practices, erroneous

and evil in themfelves, and of fatal confequcnce to

mankind !

We might therefore, have previoufly 'expt^cled that

a revelation from God ihould illuftrate, confirm, and
enforce fuch things, as feem more level to our natural

powers : and that it fhould make knov/n to us many im-

portant matters, which v/e could not have oiherwife

difcovered •, and which would be found exceedingly dif-

ferent from all our notions and imaginations j feeing

that our contracted views and limited capacities are in-

fmitely diilant from the omnifcience of God. So that

it is moft reafonable to conclude, that the do6lrinal

truths, which more immediately relate to the divine na-

ture, perfeftions, providence, and government, the

invifible and eternal world, and the myfteries of re-

demption, conftitute by far the moft important part of

revelation; as difcovering to us fuch things "as eye
*' hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have they cn-
<* tered into the heart of man *," and yet they are ef-

fentially connected with our prefent hope, worfhip, and
duty, and v/ith cur future happinefs or mifcry.

He tlierefore cannot, according to the common ufe

of language, be called a believer, who only holds thofe

dotStrines, which he deems the di£lates of reafon as

well as of revelation ; whilft he reje«^ts the teftimony

of God, whenever he (icevis it tin reafonable. And we
may hence learn what judgment to form of tliofe who
affirm without hefitation that the moral precepts and

functions, with the more evident trutlis of the Bible,

are the only important part of it ; that it is of little con-

fequcnce what men believe, efpecially concerning thofe

things which are in any degree myfterious ; and that

none but narrow bigots, and weak and ignorant people,

lay any ftrefs upon fpeculative opinions. " lie that

<' believeth not maketh God a liar •," efpecially he that

believeth not the teltimony which God hath given of
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his Son, and of eternal life bellowed on fmners through

him*' : this is the uniform doctrine of Scripture ; and
to contradict it is equivalent to a total rejeition of di-

vine revelation. Can it be fuppofed that the prophets

and apoilles were commiiFioned, and that the Son of

God was manifeiled in the fleih, died on the crofs, and
rofe from the dead, merely to inform mankind, that the

Lord approved honeily, temperance, truth, and kind-

nefs, and difapproved the contrary vices ? Or that the

unnumbered teilimonies, which the Scriptures contain,

to the myileries of the Divine Nature, the Perfon of

the Redeemer, the work of Redemption, and the in-

fluences of the Holy Spirit, may, without criminality,

be diibelieved, derided, or reviled
;
provided men are

moral in their conduct towards one another ? Or that

God is equally pleafed with thofe who thus affront his

veracity, as with them v/ho implicitly fubmit to h;s

teaching and credit his teitimony ? If this be the cafe,

in what does the difference between the inhdel and thjc

believer confift ? All, except avowed atheills, will allow
the propriety of many precepts, and the truth of fome
dottrines, coinciding with thofe contained in Scripture :

but the infidel admits them as the dictates of reafon,

not as the teilimony of God ; and the pretended be-

liever reje'fts all, without heiitation, that appears not
to accord with the fame ftandard. So that both of

them believe their own reafon ings, " lean to their own
underliandings," and " make God a liar," when his

tellimony contradi-fls their fsif-confidcnt tleci.'ions ! It

appears, therefore, that the prevailing notion, of the

comparatively fmall importance of doctrinal truth, is

fubverfive of revelation ; and In favfl is only a more
plaufible and more dangerous fpecies of infidelity.

If we believe the Scriptures to have been written by
infpiration from God, and have any fuitable apprehen-

fions o/ his omnifcience, veracity, and perferliions ^

we muit be convinced, that it is che height of arrogance

for us fnort-fighted erring creatures of yellerday. to

fpeak of any doctrine contained m them, as fahe or

* JoiiD, iii. 12....21. 51....56. 1 John, v. P....12.
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doubtful, becaufc it is not coincident with our reafon-

ings or conceptions. Surely, a fmall portion of modef-
ty and humility might fuffice to induce a confeffion, that

lue are more likely to be miftaken than the only wife

God t In rejecting his authenticated teftimony> we muft
cither advance our knowledge above his omnifcience,

impeach his veracity, or deny the Scriptures altogether

or in part to be his word ; referving to ourfelves the

infallible determination, ^hat part is of divine authori-

ty, and what is not ! If, on the other hand, we deem
any part of the Scriptures, though true, to be of little

or no importance, or of bad tendency, what do we,
but affront the irifinite wifdom or goodnefs of God, as

if He did not know what truths were proper to be re-

vealed to man j or as if he purpofely difcovered thole

matters, M^iich w^ould have been better for mankind
never to have known ? And feeing it is evident that the

Lord hath, in the Scriptures, required the belief of

certain doftrines as abfolutely neceffary to falvation ; to

infinuate that thefe doctrines are cither falfe, doubtful,

or of no value, muft involve in it the grofleft and moft

affronting biafphemy imaginable.

We do not indeed maintain that all the truths of reve-

lation are of equal importance ; becaufe they are not

ftated in Scripture to be fo ; but none can be wholly

unimportan't, and we are not always competent to de-

cide upon their comparative value. Some things are

more obvious than others •, and fuch, as are more hard

to be und'-ritood, are not fo well adapted to thofe per-

fons " who are unliable, and unlearned" in the fchool

of Chrift : yet we are not authorifed to reje£l, or even

to doubt, any of them. We may indeed demur as to

the true interpretation of them, whilfl in humble rev-

erent teachablenefs, we wait for clearer light upon the

fubje^t : and we muft remain for fome time in partial

ignorance or error, becaufe we cannot at once become
acquainted with all the truths w-hich are revealed to

faith, even when we have got a difpofition implicitly to

believe them. There are fome things which relate to

the very life and effence of religion •, others are rather

neceffary to our ftabllity, comfort, and holy condu^l

:

thefe we muft by no means reje6V, or treat with indif-
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ference; but it is pollible, that to the laft, we may be

miftakeii or ignorant about foi^ne of them, and yet b(i

found among the heirs of falvation.

The importance of revealed truth may be ibewn in

anotlier way ; for it is the feed or principle in the foul,

whence all inward and real holinefs proceeds. " Sanc-
*' tify them by thy trutli, thy word is tru;:h*j'' " bc-
'* holding as in a glafs" (na.r.ley in the doctrine of

Chrift) " the glory of the Lord, we are changed into

" the fame imagef." "Without controverfy great is

" the r,iij}ery of Godlinefs^ God was manifel^ in the fiefli."

This dodlrine was, in the judgment of the apoftle,

<^ the great myfteryof GocU'wt'Js i" and indeed all holy

difpofitions and affections towards God, all the genuine
fpiritual worlhip, all the willing obedience of filial love,

and all the chearful acquiefcence in the divine will, and
aiHance on the divine truth and mercy, which have
been found in the v/orld fince the fall of man, have
ariien from a proper perception of this great truth,

and the do6lrines conne6ied with it. Spirituality (or

deUght in and fupreme valuation of the holy excellence

of fpiritual things, and a difpoiition to feek pleafure

and iatisladtion in religion,) is intimately connecled
with a believing dependence on the promifed ijiffuences

of the Floly Spirit : and that view of the worth of ths

foul, the evil of fin, the juftice and mercy of God,
the vanity of the world, and the believer's obligations

to a Saviour " who loved him, and redeemed him to

** God with his blood," which the doctrine of the

crofs com.municates, is fundam-ental to deep repentance

in genuine humility, gratitud.e, patience, meeknefs, for-

givcnefs of injuries, love of enemies, and otlier parts

of the chriftian temper and chara6Ver. Without this,

a proud morality, and pharifaical taik and form of god-
linefs, will comprife the fum total of man's religion ;

except as he is brought under thofe impredions and
leadings, which will in time influence him to embrace
** the truth as it is in Jefus." This will appear more
fully, and be proved more at large in the fubfcqucnt

Joii;), xvii. ir....iy t 2 Cor. iii. :8. iv. 3...,6.
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effays. The importance of revealed trutli, therefore,

may be evidently perceived, both from the authority of

liim v.'ho fpeaks to us in the Scripture ; the various

methods he has taken to confirm the words of his fer-

vants ; and the tendency and efficacy of found docfrine

to produce fpiritual affections and holy obedience.

Indeed the doctrines of Scripture may be received

by a dead faith into the underftanding as trtie^ wliilil

the heart does not embrace them as good ; and then

they will <* be held in unrighteoufnefs." But a real

and living belief of them is the proper root of true ho-

lincfs. By regeneration the heart is prepared for thus

receiving the truth, which then becomes the principle

of progreihve fandlification :
" a whited fepulchre" is

the emblem of all that can be attained to, where this is

proudly rejefted or treated with indifference : and every

man's fpirituality, piety, humility, and enlarged, dif-

intereiled, unollentatious philantliropy, will bear pro-

portion to the degree in which he knows and cordially

embraces the great doitrlncs of the Bible.

It mufl, therefore, be evident, that every perfon to

whom the Scriptures are fent, ought to ftudy them, and

get acquainted with their contents. For if God, in

compaffion to our ignorance and love to our fouls, as

well as in regard to the honour of his ou'n name and
government, hath given us a book, penned under the

inrpiration of his Bioly Spirit; and if the truths reveal-

ed in it be of the greateft importance : it mAift be moft

rcafonable, that we fhould beftov/ pains to acquire the

kiyjwledge of them. Whether we confider tiie Scrip-

tures, as a revelation which the Lord hath made to us

of himfelf, that we may know, worfhip, and glori'y

him. \ or of his law and government, that we may fub-

mit to and obey him, and learn our true condition as

fmners j or of his mercy and falvation, t])at we n>ay

find acceptance with him: or of the privileges of his

children, in this life and that which is to come : in eve-

ry .view of the fubjeft, tlie duty of fearching them
mufl be manifefl. Nor can we nei^led: it, without
avowing that v/e defpife the knowledge of G'xl and
heavenly things ; tl^at we do not delire to ferve our
Creator

J that we neither value liis favour nor fear his
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frown ; or that wc can t^i^cover the way of peace and

happinefs without inftruilion. Nothing, therefore, cni

be more exprelhve of our ingratitude, rebellion, and

alienation from God, than the general neglect of the

Bible, which prevails among thofe that profefs to believe

it to be his word.

Does tie then fpcak from heaven to us finners about

the way of eternal falvation, and flial! we refufe to hear

his gracious words ? Does He give ns a book, to guide

us to happinefs in this world and for ver, and (hall we
not ibidy it ? Does he make known to us mortals thofe

glories which angels adore with unceafing rapture, and

(hall we turn av/ay with contemptuous averfion ? Hath
he provided for us Ihiners fuch a redemption, as linlefs

** angels defire to look into," and ihall we think "the
" fubje61: unworthy of notice ? "Who can pretend to

juflify this conduct ? Yet how much more pains do law-

yers, phyficians, and other fludents, who defire to excel

in their profeflions, beftow in poring over voluminous

authors, than men called Chriftians do in fearching the

Scriptures ! Yea, how many give a decided preference

to amufing and ingenious trifles, or political difcuilions,

(not to fay publications fuited to corrupt their principles

and morals,) above the facred word of God ! They
would be afliamed not to have read feme admired or

popular author, though the work perhaps be wholly

ufelefs, (if not worfe;) yet they remain, year after

year, unacquainted with the holy Scriptures !
" vSurely

** in vain is the word of the Lord given to them ; the

" pen of the fcribes is in vain*.''

It cannot be necefl'ary, in fuch a compendious efiay,

to fliew particularly, how the ftudy of the Scriptures

is inculcated in every part of the facred volume. Let

tlie more attentive reader turn to what Mofes fpake to

Ifraelf, what the Pfalmiil: teachcs'|, and Solomon§, and

what is contained in many paiTages of the New Tella-

mentjl. Indeed the apoilles and evaiigelills always

reafoned from, and appealed to, the Scriptures of the

* Jcr.viii. 8, 9. t Dcut. v-. 0....9. xi. U', 19.

i Psalms, i. xix. cxiy. § Prov. i'. \..„(\ \\ John, v. 39,40.

'Acts, xvii. 1!. :2 n-j. iii. 15. ..17.
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Old Teftament, and fuppofed the Jews to be acquainted

with them ; and the penmen of the New allure us,

" thofj things were written, that w might beheve that

" Jefus is the Chriit, the Son of God ; and that bciiev-

« ing we might have Wit through his name ?*"

The cafe then is plam, that our obhgation to fearch

the Scriptures is indifpenfable ; and that it is a duty of

the greai-cft importance Every pcrfon who ailov/s

them to be the infallible word of God, mu i be con-

victed in his own confcience of acSlmg in an unreafon-

able and criniinal manner, if he do not diligently Itu y
them ; and the general negle6t of men in this great con-

cern, manifeilly proves them not to be fully fatislied

that the Bible was given by infpiration from God,
and that it reveals the only way of peace and falvati n.

We do not urge men to believe without evidence : but

we call upon them humbly and ferioully to examine the

proofs afforded them that the Scriptures are the word
of God ; and then to bellow pains to learn the religion

contained in them, and to compare the doctrine we pro-

pofe, with that unerring ifandard from wdiich we pro-

fefs to have learned it. Nor can we doubt, but they

who will not comply with fuch requifit ons will be left

without excufe at the day of final retribution, whatever

excufes or pretences they may make at prefent. It may
therefore be ufeful to give a few direcSlions to thofe who
are convinced of their duty ii) this particular ; and de-

fire to attend to it with profit to themfelves, or tliofe

placed under their care.

I. Examine the ivhole of the facred Scriptures. I do
not mean, that the fame degree of attention and time

(liould be employed about every p'rt of the Bible : fome
things are but more remotely ufeful to us ; fome are eafi-

ly underff ood and applied j others require more clofe

and frequent inveftigation ; whilft the obfcurity of fome
p^ifRiges (efpecialiy to unlearned readers,) renders them
lefs adapted to edification. Yet every part of the fa-

cred oracles has its ufe, and throws liglit upon the reft :

and as preachers very properly make their appeal to the

John, :-;y. 31.

D
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Scriptures in fupport of their doftrines ; fo the hearers

cannot well judge how far their arguments are concia-

five, unlefs they have a competent acquaintance with

the whole of them. Nor is the Bible fo large a book,

but that even they who have not much le fure, may, in

procefsof time, get a general knowledge of it in every

part ; if they bellow a meafurc of diligence proportion-

ed to the value of the acquifition : and as " all Scrip-

** ture is given by infpiration from God, and is pro/it-

" able for do£l:rine, for reproof, for correction, fjr

*< infl:ru6tion in righteoufnefs ; that the man of God
*' may be perfeCl, thoroughly furnifhed unto all good
«« works :" fo every word demands a meafure of our at-

tention. It is, tlierefore, a very great hindrance to

edification, when furious perfons rell fatisiied with text-

books, and ab(lra£i:s from Scripture, or with a few fa-

vourite pafTdges that are continually reforted to, whilll

the reft of God's word is liitle regarded ; and above

all thofe parts are neglected, wliich teach men the par-

ticulars of the chriilian temper, and of thofe duties in

which they are moll deficient.

It hath been found very ufeful by many, to divide the

Bible into two or three parts and to read a portion from

each of them in order, in the morning, at noon, and

in the evening, as people have leifure and opportunity :

allowing a larger meafure of time to the New Tefla-

ment, or devotional parts of the Old •, and reading thefe

wholly, or principally, on the Lord's day, or other ic?-

fons fet apart for religion. This, in a few years, will

bring a man familiarly acquainted with the whole Scrip-

tures. And though finging the praifes of God very

properly forms a part of family worfliip, where both

can be attended to : yet reading the Scriptures in courfe,

(with a few exceptions, at the difcrction of him w-ho

officiates,) feems a moil valuable method of preparing

the minds of children and fervants for profiting by pub-

lic inllru6lion, as well as for giving them a comprehen-

five view of our holy religion.

It is alfo very advantageous to minifters, and otiiers

who have much leifure, to vary their method of read-

ing : at fome times going througli a larg'.r portion, v/irh

a more general regard to the fcopeof the facred writer i
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at others minutely examining every word and fentence

in a fmaller portion, its connection with the context,

and its coincTdence with other Scriptures *, and to mark
well the harmony and mutual fublerviency of every

p.irt of divine truth; the proportion of one part to an-

other •, the diftinci:^ parts of which the whole confifts :

and the way in which the feveral fubjecls are ftated,

handled, arranged, and exprefled.

IT. Search the Scriptures daily. Divine truth is the

food of the foul, which wants its nourifhment as often

as the body does. That day mull have been mifpent, in

which no part of the Scriptures has been read or medi-

tated on : we (hould therefore redeem time from indo-

lence, recreation, ufelefs vilits, trifling converf.ition,

and inordinite attention to fecular atlaiis, for this em-
ployment : and then no laiuful hvSnv^U would prevent

any one from finding a little ieifure, morning and even-

ing at leail, for reading fome portion of the Scriptures •,

which would furniih the mind with fubje6t:s for medita-

tion when not neceffarily engrofled about other matters,

to the exclufion of vain thoughts and polluting imagina-

tions. The more habitual this practice becomes, the

greater pleafure v^riU k afford-, and even the old Chrif-

t.an will not think that his knowledge renders it fuper-

fluous, or ieek an excufe for omitting it ; but will

apply to it, as a healthful perfon craves and relifhes his

fold. 1 would efpecially enforce it upon the confcienccs

of the young, not to let any day begin or end, without

reading carv.fully a portion of v^'cripture : this will be-

come in a fl'iort time a moft ufcfui habit *, and if they

be abridged of a little fleep by this means, their bodies

will not be injured, and their minds will be improved

ty it. It may alfo be obferved, that hearing fermons,

reading religious book-;, or joining in pious difcourfe,

will often miflead, and feldom profit, thofe who do
not compare the whole with the facred Scriptures, by
«< daily fearching them, to know whether things are fo

« or no."

Hi. Read the Bible ivith the expfefs purpofe of apprC',

priatlng the information communicated by it from God to

man. When we have humbly and attentively confider-

ed and afcertained the meaning of any proportion -, wc
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fliould implicitly believe it, how contrary foever it may
be to our former opinion, or that of others in reputa-

tion for v/ifdom. We ought to reverence the authority,

omnifcience, veracity, and faithfulnefs of the Lord,

who fpeaks to us in his word : not doubting the truth

or importance of any of his inftru£lions, but ftudying

the meaning of them in docility and patience. Thus
imbibing wifdom and knowledge from their fource,

through the appointed medium, we fliall grow more
learned in divine things, than any teachers or aged flu-

dents who lean to their own underflandings* : even as

the bofom friend of the prince, who learns his fecrets

from his own lips, m^U know more of his defigns, than

any conjedlural politicians can do ; though their fagaci-

ty and abilities be far fuperior to his.

IV. XJfe helps in fearching the Scriptures y but not de-

pend on them. The labours of tliofe pious men who
have fpent their lives in ftudying and elucidating the

facred oracles, may be very profitable to thofe who
either have lefs leifure or ability, or who are newly en-

gaged in fuch refearches ; as an experienced guide may
be to thofe who are ftrangers to the road : and it l^wours

greatly of felf-fuiTiciency to undervalue either commen-
tators, or other writers on divine things. Yet all men
are fallible, and we fhould call no man teacher upon
earth : it muft therefore, be proper to compare all their

elucidations, or inferences, with the Scriptures theni-

felves. Above all it behoves us *' to afk wifdom of

God ;" and to beg of him to give us the Holy Spirit,

to remove from our minds every prejudice and carnal

alTeftion, and whatever may clofe them againft any

part of revealed truth, or indifpofe them to receive the

illumination of heaven, (as the vitiated eye cannot make
a proper ufe of the light of the fun.) He alone who
infpired the fcriptures, can help us to underftand them :

and if we fearch them, in dependence on, and prayer

for, his teaching. He will lead us into all truth, as far

as our fafety, peace, and duty require it.—It may be

proper here to caution the reader againft y^wr///// inter-

* Fs. cxix. 98.... 100.
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pretations, which furprife dnd amufe, but miflead men
from the praftical meaning of fcripture : and againft

thofe who pretend to modernize divine truth ; not chu-

fing to " {peak according to the oracles of God," but

a^ they fuppofe the apollles would have done, if they

had pollViTd the advantage of modern improvements :

a fuppofition juft as wife, as to attempt improving the

light of the fun by aflronomy ! In fliort, every text has

its proper meaning as it (lands related to the context

;

and irs proper application to us : thefe we fliould fe-

rioufly inveitigate, with fervent prayer for divine teach-

ing ; without prefuming^ to add to, alter, or dedu6l

from the revealed will of God*.
Lafliy, we fliould fearch the fcriptures as the naviga-

tor confults his chart, and makes his obfervations ; that

he may difcover where he is, and what courfe he muft
ft^er : or as any one looks into a glafs, that he may botli

know what manner of man he is, and learn to adjuft

what is unbecoming . or as an heir reads his father's

will, and the inventory of his efFe6ls and eflates, that

he may know what the inheritance is, and the nature of

the tenure by whi :h he muftpofiefs it. We fliould accom-
pany our reading with impartial felf-examination; both in

refpe£l of our knowledge, judgment, difpofitions, mo-
tives, atfe£lions vi^ords, and actions, in every particular,

at prefent, and in times paft : that we may learn the

ftate and want of our fouls ; and with felf-appiication,

as the perfons fpoken to, in every inilruftion, precept,

fan'£tion, counfel, warning, i'witatioii, or proniife, ac-

cording to our flue, chara6ler, condu6l, and circum-
ftances : paufmg to enquire, whether we have under-

flood what we have read, and what we have learned

from it; that, btfeeching the Lord to pardon what is

pall, and to help us for the future, we may, without
delay or referve, begin to pra6life what we know, wait-

ing for further light in fuch mitters as ilii! continue
doubtful or obfcure to us.— Ft would be eafy to multi-

ply direcli ns, but the fcriptures thus itudied are <' able
<* to make us wife unto falvation, by faith " m Jefus
*< Chriil."

* Deut. xxix.
D 2



ESSAY III.

On the Scriptural Characler of God*

iLVERY attentive and intelligent fludent of the

Bible will perceive, that revelation w^as vouchfafed to

man, in order to deliver or preferve him from idolatry,

by inilruclir.g him in the character and perfedlions of

the one living and true God, and the way in which He
would be worfhipped ; as well as to teach other duties,

and to influence him to perform them. The jealous

care of Jehovah to diftinguilh between himfelf and

every idol, and to fecure the glory to himfelf without

allowing any of it to be given to another ; with the ter-

rible denunciations pronounced againft idolaters, and

the fevere judgments executed upon them, muft attra61;

the notice oi all who are converfant with the facred

oracles, and convince every impartial perfon that idola-

try is the greatefc of all fms, atheifm alone excepted.

Yet in this, as in other things, the " wifdom of man
« v/hich is fooliflinefs with God," has led numbers to

ad' pta contrary opinion: fo that, whilft an elegant and

admired poet hath employed his fafcinating ingenuity to

pcrfuade mankind, that God is worfliipped with equal

acceptance » by faint, by favage, and by fage," or

whether he be called "Jehovah, Jove, or Lord*," (which

in this counedion may fignify Baal :) it is alfo become

a falhionable principle of modern rational divinity, that

all fuch diilindions are immaterial, and all religions

very much alike, if men be fincere in their way. In-

deed numbers feem to tliink ivhat they call bigotry^ though

wholly free from intolerance or perfecution, to be worfe

than any mental errors, even in refped of the obje61: of

religious worfhip ! and that candour and liberality of

fentiment are more important virtues, than the fu-

preme love and fpiritual adoration of Jehovah, as dif-

tinguifhed from all falfe gods !

* Pope's Universal Prayer.
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But who does not perceive, that this principle, if car-

ried to its obvious coniequences, amounts to a rejection

of the Bible, or at leait puts it on the fame footing

with Heficd's Theogonia, or the Koran ? Who can
avoid feeing, that it imputes bigotry and a contra6ted

mind to the prophets and apoftles, and to every approv-
ed character of holy writ, without excepting that of

our Lord himfelf ? Nay, will it not follow from it> that

Jehovah wrought many ftupendous miracles to no man-
ner o[ purpofe ? For we mufl; not only enquire, why
Mofes was fo careful to diftmguifti the God of Ifraei

from the idols of Egypt, and of the nations ? or what
induced David to expc6l alhllance in meeting Goliah,

who defpifed the arniies of Jehovah, " that all the earth
" might know that there wa^ a God in Ifrael* ?' or on
what account Elijah was fo earned to determine wheth-
er the Lord or Baal were the true God f ? But we
muft alfo demand, why He anfwered their expectations

and prayers by miraculous interpofitions, if the point to

be decided were of little or no importance.

When the God of Hezekiah delivered him from the

power of the Affyrians, by the (laughter of 185,00®
men \ whilft Sennacherib was flain ,by his own fons in

the houfe and woriliip *' of Nifroch his god :*' the dif-

tin£lion between Jehovah and every idol was (Irongly

marked. Thefe are a few, out of very numerous in-

ftances and proofs, which might be adduced from
Scripture, to confirm this point ; and, if dulv regarded,

would be abundantly fufhcient for the purpofe. When
our Lord told the woman of Samaria, tliat her nation
** knew not what they worOiipped, for falvation was
" of the Jews:{: j" when Paul propofed to declare unto
the polite and philofophical Athenians that *' unknown
<« God, whom they ignorantly worfnipped," and to

diftinguilli the Creator and Judge of the world from all

their idols§ ; and when he informed the Corinthians

that their idol facrifices were offered unto devils, and
not to God|| : they phiinly fliewed, tliat fuch candour,

as is now contended for, was no part of their plan, but
abfolutely incompatible with it.

* 1 bun.', xv't. 4J...1 . t ^ Ki:!gvxviii. \ 1 J h:i iv. 22...24.

§ Actsxvii. 'Z^***^!, !j C'or. x, CO.
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Indeed the Apofti* has informed us, that idolatry

originated from men's averfion to God ;
" they Hked

«< not to retain him in their knowledge*." His holy

character and fpirituai fervice fuitcd not with their car-

nai minds : and therefore deities were invented of

another fort, and a worfliip coincident with their cor-

rupt inclinations was devifed. When we coiifider how
Chriftian feilivals are generally celebrated we iliall ceafe

to wonder, that Ifrael preferred the golden calf to Jeho-

vah, and joyfully " fat down to eat and drink, and rofe

" up to play," inftead of attending the facred ordinances

of the living God : and a competent knowledge of hu-

man nature wall enable us without dilhculty, to account

for the pretiiiection, which that people ever manitefted

for the gods of the nations, and their jovial and licenti-

ous rites. For the religion of the gentiles, inftead of

producing any falutary efttO: on their condu<SV, led them

to prairife the groffcft enormities \ not only without re-

morfe, but ii order to appeafe or find acceptance with

their deities •, and thus it tended to corrupt both theit

principles and morals. No doubt, the great enemy of

God and man hoth f.om bition of engroHirtg the

worship of idolaters, and from the malignity of hi na-

ture, aided their invention, in forming the charadi^ers

iind imagining the exploits of their deities partly in re-

femblanceto his own abominable pr-penfities, and part-

ly according to the woril vices of mankind that fo the

moft deftru6tive crimes might be fan^lioned, and the

vileft alFedions, as it were, confecratcd, by conformity

to the objects of their worOiip. No - onder that they

were ferocious in war, and debauched in their general

conduct i
when their religious oblVrvances comprifed

the moft favage cruelties, the moft fhamelefs licentiouf-

nefs, and the greateft exceifes of intemperance ! and

when at laft they could not equal, in thefe refpeds, the

gods whom they had invented for themfelves !

If religion be fuppofed to produce any effedl on the

conduct of mankind, every perfon of common fen fe

muft allow, that the character and actions afcribed to

the objc(St of vvorlhip must be of the greateft poflible

* Kom. i. i8....23. 2i*.
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importance : for as thefe are, fo will \.\\tjincere worfliip-

per be To pleafe, to reremble, to imitate the obie(5t of

adoration, muli be the lirpreme aim and ambition of

every devotee, whether of Jupiter, Mars, Bacchus,

VeiHj , Moloch, or Mammon ; as well as of every

fpiritual wor(hipper of Jehovah : and we might there-

fore know what to expect from any man, if we were

acquainted with his fentiments concerning the God that

he adores ;
provided we could afcertain the degree, in

which he was fmcere and earnefi in his religion. It

would have been abliird to expect much '>oneity from

him, who devotedly worihipped Mercury as the god of"

thieving ; much mercy from a devotee of Moloch ; love

of peace from the worlhipper of Mars ; or chaiiity from

the prieilcfs of ''\'nus : and, whatever fpeculators may
ima.jne, both the Scriptures and profane hi!>ory, (ancient

and modern,) fhew that the bulk of mankind in heathen

nations were far more lincere in their abfurd idolatries,

and more influenced by them, tlran profelTed Chriilians

are by the Bible •, becaufe they were more congenial to

corrupt nature. It is likewife a fadl, that immerde mul-

titudes of liuman facrifices are, at this day, annually of-

fered accorchng to the rules of a dark fnperi^ition ; and

various other flagrant immoralities fani^lioned by religion,

among thofe idolaters, who have been erroneoully con-

sidered as the moH^ inoffenfive of the human race.—But

thefe efFe(5ls on the moral chara£ler of mankind are not

peculiar to grofs idolatry : if men fancy that t.hey worihip

the true God alone, and yet form a wrong notion of his

character and perfecflions ; they only fublV.tute a more
refined idolatry in the place of Paganifm, and worihip

the creature of their own imagination, though not the

work of tlieir ou-n hands : for in what doth fuch an idtal

Being, though called Jehovah, differ from that called

Jupiter or Baal .f* The chara6ler aftribed to him may in-

deed come nearer the truth t!ian the other, and the de-

lufion may be more refined : but if it elTentially differ

from the fcriptural character of God, the effect muft be

the fame, in a meafure, as to thofe who earneftly defire

to imitate, refemble, and pleafe the obje(5\ of their a-

deration.
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When fmful men prefume to delineate the character

of God, for themfelves, however learned or fagacious

they may be, then- reafons will inevitably be warped by

the general depravity of fallen nature, and by their own
peculiar prejudices and vices. Partial to their own char-

adter, and indulgent to their mafter-paffion, (which per-

haps they mirtake for an excellency,) they will naturally

afcribe to the Deity what they value in themfelves, and

fuppofe him lenient to fuch things as they indulge and

excuie : they will be fure to arrange their plan in fuch a

manner, as to conclude themfelves the obje6ts of his com-
placency, and entitled to his favour ; or at leaft not de-

ferving his abhorrence, and expofed to his avenging juf-

tice : they will coniiditv their own iud.gment of what is

fit and right, as the meafure and rale of his governme-nt

:

their religious worfhip will accord to lucb milraken con-

cluiions ; and the etfc<St of their faith upon their conduct

will either be inconliderable, or prejudicial. Thus men
*< think that God is altogether fuch a one as themfelves*,"

and a felf- flattering carnalized religion ^s fubftituted for

the humbling, holy, and fpiritual gofpel of Chrilh

The >:'ifferent ide^s which men form of God, whilft

th^ fcriptural charaifler of hirn is overlooked, rfefult from

the various difpoiitions and propenlities, which they de^

Yiyd. from conftitution, education, and habit. The volup-

tuary will imagine, (with a certain diffdute monarch jf)

that < God will not damn a man for taking a little pleaf-

ore in an irregular manner:' nor can the ambitious war-

rior, or covetous uppreiTor, be convinced, that the fu-

preme B-ing will demand a ftridt account of all the blood

fned, or the injuliice committed, in their refpec^ive pur-

fuits. Th ' fpeculating philofopher may imagine a D.'ity

too dignified to notice the con lutSt, or too clement to

punifh the crimes of puny mortals ; at leaft he will deem
him very favourable to the felf-wife, and fuch as are fu-

perior to vulgar prejudices, whatever he may do in re-

fpect to debauchees, and fanguinary tyrants. Thus men*s

ideas of G )d are framed according to their own prevail-

ing propenlities : and then tlir>i«i ideas of Him reciprocal-

ly tend to form their charaders, and influence their con-

* Ts. 1. 21. t Charles II.
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^vidi^ borh in rerpe<Sl of relit^ious duties and in the common
coiiC' rns O' life.

Thele obfervations fumce to fliew us the reafon, why
** the world by wifdom knew not God ;'' and to prove,

that it is impofhble in the very nature of things for a

fallen creature to know him except by revelation, and
by faith appropriating the ir.ftru£lion thus vouchfafed :

for felf-love and carnal alre(i:iion will fo bias the mind,

as to defeat the defign of tlvj moft patient inveftigatlon,

and to deduce erroneous conciufions from the moib accu-

rate and apparently moft impartial reafonings upon this

fubjetl ; except a they ^irj cotidu^fed with a conflant

regard to the revelation which God liath made of himfelf.

Thus the Jews hneiv not the God they zealoufly wor-
fhipped : they totally miflook his chara6):er, and there-

fore defpifed and rcje(£led *' the effulgen' y of his glo-

" ry," and the exprefs Image of his invinble perfe6fion
;

and they hated and perfecuted. mofi conscicnUonfs^ his

fpiritual worfliippers*". Would we then know God,
in a faviniJ and fanctifying mannerf, we mull not
<* lean to our own underftandings," nor *' trull in our
*' own hearts ;" we aiull not re ort to the fchools, or fit

at the feet, of renowned philofophers, ancient or mo-
dern: but we mufl: apply to the word of God himfelf,

that we may thence learn, in humble teachablenefs and
implicit faith, what we ought to think of liis perfec-

tions, and the gi'>ry and harmony of tliem : remember-
ing that *• his teilimony is fure, and giveth wifdom to

" the fimple :" and likewife, " that no man knoweth
*< the Father, fave the Son, and he to wliomfoever
*' the Son will reveal him \ :"

If then we carefully " fearch the Scriptures," w^e

fliall find that this fubje6l conflitutes a principal part of

their contents ; and that the Lord maVes himfelf known
to us in two way-, i. I'y exprefs declarations: — and
2 By his works and difpenfations, as illuftrating «ind

exemplifying his declarations. A few hints on each of

* j.in, ^:: ;;4, j.). xv. J.....,], xv^. ".

f Jf'iMi, xvii. 3, 2 Cor. iii. IP. iv. 3... .6.

\ Matt. xi. 2.>.,..J0.
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thefe will conftitute the remaining part of this eliay ;

it being chiefly intended to ailift the ferious ftudcnt of

the Scriptures, in profitably, confidering thi important

fubje^l, as he proceeds with his daily rcfearches.

I. W^Q confider the Lord's exprcfs declarations con-

cerning himfelf. 'ihere is a maj^'ity in the pailage of

hoiy writ, that relate to the natural perfetlions of ^jod,

which valiiy exceeds whatever is admired as fublime in

Pagan writers. Jehovah fpeak.^ of himfelf '* as the
*< high and lofty vhie, who inhabiteth eternity."

'* iieaven is his throne, and the earth his footltool."

'* The heaven of heavens cannot contain him." " All

** nations before Hnn are as nothing j they are counted
" to him 3S Ijfs than nothing, and vanity." *' From
" everlaiting to everlading he is God j" " the Almighty,
«« the All-fulBcient God." " His wifdom is infinite."

" There is no fearching of his underftanding :" *' He
** knoweth ail things.'' " He fearcheth the hearts of all

'* the children of men ; yea knoweth their thoughts afar

«' oit." " There is no fleeing from his prefence."

" The light and darknefs to him are both alike." " He
<* dvve'ileth in light inacceifible, no man hath feen or can
<* fee him." *' He doeth what he will in the armies of hea-

«' yen, and among the inhabitants of the earth."' " His
'* i^ the kingdom, and the power, and the glory for ever-,"

*« He is moit blv^iTed for evermore •," *' for with him is

*« no variablenefs or fliadow of turning." Thefe, and

nu.nberlefs other declarations, exprefsly and emphatical-

ly afcribe eternity, feif-exiilence, omniprefence, om-
nipotence, om'nifcience, immutability incomprehenfi-

ble greatnefs and majcily, and eflential felicity and glory

in full perfection to the Lord our CoA.

But in this refpeft the inftruclions of Scripture do not

fo materially diifei from the deductions of man's reafon

on this fubjcCl, or at lead from what it approves and al-

lows : and it is principally to be obferved, that fuch an

infinite x'^gent can, witJi moit perfect eafe, fuperlntcnd

the affairs, whether vaft or minute, of the univerfe:

whereas fome philofophers have fuppo ed, that fuch an

attention wouhl be either a degradation or an encum-
brance to him •, thus virtually afcribing to him imper-

fection, and attempt! ig to deprive him of his throne,

as if he were not quaiiiied to fill it !— But indeed infinite
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power, knowledge, and greatne's, if they could fubfiil:

without infinite t uth, juilic , and goodnefs, would be

terrible beyond concepticn, yet not at al adorable or

amiable : and thefe natural perfections do not fo proper-

ly conititute any part of the divine character, as de.;ne

and defcribe Him to whom that character belongs. Ac*
cordingly we continually read in the facred Scriptures,

that jchovah '* is righteous- in all his ways and holy in

*< all his work-." *< He is," not only, "a God' of
" knowledge •," but " by him actions are weighed."
" A God of truth without iniquity

; jull and right is he."
« Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right .?" " for

*« he is of purer eyes than to behold evil " So thiU he
is declared to be both infinitely holy in his nature, and
unalterably righteous in his government of the world :

for ^< God is jealous, and the Lord revengeth •, the
" Lord revengeth and is furious •, he will take ven-
«< geance on his adverfaries* :" We are indeed told by
fpeculating men, that fuch expreflions are only an ac-

commodation to human infirmity, and that there are no
fuch paflions in the divine nature : and if this were
merely intended to direcl our interpretation of tliem,

and to remind u>, that ail that perturbation which anger
and revenge excite in our minds, and all thole effctls

vhich flow from them, were to be excluded from our
apprehenfions of the Deity ; it would be very proper.

But furely, the only wife God knows beft how to fpeak

of himfelf : and we miay fafely " fpeak according to his

** oracles." Abhorrence of evil, and indignation againft

evil doers, are not finful palTions, but rcqulfite to a holy

chara6ter ; and to execute vengeance on crim.inals is an
indifpenfable duty to a ruler. We pretend not to ex-

plain how thefe things fubfift in, and are exercifed by
the divine mind \ but we know who hath faid, " Ven-
** geance is mine, and I will recompenfe," and we hef-

itnte not to repeat his words, without attempting to ex-

plain away their awful import.

When we have added to this delineation, the enlarged

goodnef, and liberality of the Lord, who delighteth in

* Kah. i. 2....6.

E
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communicating being and bleflednefs, and " openeth his

<' hand to fill all things living with plenteoufnefs j" we
perceive a character completely amiable, adorable, and
glorious, and peculiarly animating to all obedient crea-

tures ; and muft allow the reafonablenefs of the com-
mand, " thou flialt love the Lord thy God with all thy
** heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind,
** and with all thy flrength." Yet is this very charaiSfer

mofl tremendous to fmner;-, who mufl be difcouraged,

and verge to defpair. in proportion as they become ac-

quainted with it j except as they attend to the difcovery

of his plenteous, rich, and everlafting mercy. Mercy
refpe£ts mifery, and tranfgreffion as th caufe ; it pities

and relieves mifery, and pardons fin : and without this

attribute, even the providential goodnefs of God would
tend to aggravate our guilt, and increafe our condemna-
tion. Mercy, therefore, is in Scripture fpoken of as

the peculiar glory of God, and the grand fubjcr6t of the

believer's confidence^ joy, and grateful praife. Yet,

when the Lord proclaims his name, as *' merciful and

gracious, flow to anger, long fuffering, and ready to

forgive ;" he commonly gives fome intimation, ** that

** he will by no means clear the guilty " or the impeni-

tent and unbelieving*. All his declarations of compaf-

fion and love to finners, conne<Sl; with his holy abhor-

rence and righteous indignation agaiiift their fins *, and

contain fome intimations of that change, which his

grace efFe<Sls in thofe who fliare his pardoning love. Yet
even this would be infuthcient to render the exercife of

mercy, (efpecially in that extent fpoken of in Scripture,)

confifi:ent with the perfection of his holinefs and justice :

for fliould mercy be fliewn to fuch as merit vengeance,

(without any provifion made on that behalf,) jufi:ice

would appear imperfe£l:, its rig^^ts violated, and its

glory eclipfed : the law w; uld be in a mea-ure degraded,

and the divine purity would not (liine forth in its full

fplendour. Some intimations, therefore, were given

from the beginning, that mercy would be exercifed in

harmony with juftice j and that Jehovah wo,u]d, through

* 1 Exod. jsxxiv. 6, 7. Nah. i. 2....r. Rom. iii. H
2 Pet. ii. 4....9,
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the promifed Seed, te *< a juft God and a Saviour.*'

Under the old difpenfation however, his fervants feem

rather to have beHeved that it wuld be {o^ than to have

hvid clear perceptions of the myfterious way in which it

v/ould be effected : but the New Teilament hath remov-

ed the veil from the fuhj?ii, provided the veil do not

flill remain upon our heart-. Tliis appears to be the

only method, in which the divine character could be

difplayed to u in all its ii'ory : at leall, all created un-

derltanding muft for ever have proved incapable of con-

ceiving in what way the largeil exercife of pardon and

love to the vilell finners could confill with, and illuflrate,

the infinite julhce and holinefs of God, and cltablKli

his law in honour and authority. Infinite wifdom alone

could devife a plan adequate to thefe purpofts ; it mufh
fpriug from boundlef:. love ; and we may be furc, that

the plan le ealed to us was the rnofl approved, of all that

were pOiTible, by infinite wifdom and love.

Every intimation, therefore, of a Meiriah, a Media-
tor, a mercy-feat, a High Prieft, or an atoning facrifice,

fhould lead our minds to the great doctrine of redemp-
ti.)n through Emmanuel's blood, as the central point in

which every part of the revelation, God hath made of

himfclf to man, muft meet. But, without further an-

ticipating this part of the fubje^t, we may obferve, that

the ScT'ip:ares every where defcribe our God, as perfect

in v/ifdom, holinefs, juflic , truth, ^oodn f^, an i mer-
cy in all its manifold exercifes ; they reprefent thefe at-

tributes as the glory of his nature, an 1 as conilituting

him the proper object of our fupreme love, adoration,

and fervice ; as all harmonizing in his confummate cha-

racter ; and each oi them fubferving the exercife and
glory of all the reft.

II. In more exaftly inveftigating the Scriptures, we
find thefe attributes exemplified, in the works and dif-

penfations recorded of our God. The difplay of his

cm lipotence, and other natural perfections in the works
of creation, or the mira les he wrought in delivering

his fervants or punifhing his enemies, is too obvious to

need a particular difcuHion; nor is it requifite to en-
large on his providential goodnefs. But that combina-
tion of juftice, holinefs, truth, and mercy, which hath
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been Hated as comprifing the chara6:er of God, is ma-
iiifeflf'd in his deahngs with his rational creature .. In-

finite in holinefs and judice *' he Ipared not the argels
*« that linned, but caft them down to hell :" he denounc-
ed on fallen Adam and his race, the awful fentence,
** duit thou art and to duft thou {halt " return;" and
unnumbered millions have been fwept into the grave by
moit dire and torturing difeafes. The deftru^tion of

the old wo Id by the deluge j that of Sodom by fire •, the

plagues of Egypt ; the vengeance executed on the

Canaanites ; and all the judgments inflicted on the re-

bellious Ifraelites, in the wilderneis, in the promif d
land, and through every ag>-, are fuch exhibitions of

thee awful attributes, that our minds naturally turn

from the nar^ ative with averfion \ nor can any man ful-

ly imderlland them, till he hath acquired a deep fenfe

of the ev 1 of fin, and the jullice of Cod. Nay, the

corrections infii61:ed on Lot, David and other offending

believers, whofe fins were e-entually pardoned, difplay

the fame attributes, and authorife the fame conclufions ;

fo that the Pfalmift might well fay, " My fiefh trembleth
*< for fear of thee, and I am afraid of thy judgments."
'—On the other hand, the Lord's patience, compaffion,

mercy, and grace are exhibited in all his dealings with
fallen man : " he endured with much long-fuffering

" even the vcff Is of wrath :" he hath ever appeared rea-

dy to forc^ive t* e pennitent, to pity the wretched, to

relieve the difrreffed, to lift up the felf-aba!ed, and
co^ifort the broken-hearted. " His mercy has been
** upon thole that feared him from generation to gene-
*« ration :" his dealing with Ifrael ;'.s a nation, and with

individuals, prove this ; nor did any finner ever humbly
feek his face in vain. The faithfulnefs of God is fo il-

luflrated in accomplifliing his promife concerning t|;ie

.
Seed of the woman, 4000 years after it was given, that

other inflances need not be adduced. His judgments
coincided with his threatenings, except as repentance

intervened ; and a rcferve of mercy was in that cafe ini-

plied in them all. The manifold wifdom of God is al-

fo moil confpicuous, in arranging thefe displays of jul-

tice and mercy, fo as to fi^cure the glory of all his attri-

butes, and to leave no man any ground to prefume, or
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to defpair. And the whole of the difcoverles given us

of the future judgment, and the eternal (late of happi-

nefs or mifery, moil perfectly coincide with the declara-

tions relative to his harmonious perfections But of this,

and of redemption by the incarnation of Emmanuel and

hi atoning blood, we m ft forbear to fpeak further in

this place We may, however, obferve, concerning

this laft, which is doubtle s the greateft of all the difco-

veries God hath given of himfelf, that it unavoidably

leads us to fix our peculiar attention upon thofe myfte-

ries of the Deity, which are fo pecu.iar to revelation,

that they who " lean to their own underftandings"

would reprefent them as contradiiSlory and impoflible.

Yet. .t will be fliewn that they are certainly revealed in

Scripture ; an ; thence it will follow, that they are ap-

propriated to the true Object of all adoration, and dif-

tinguifh him from every idol : fo that they, who reject

the peculiar myfteries which it reveals, and adore not

the One Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, into which Chriftians are baptifed, cannot be

faid to v^orfhip that - od whofe nature and perfections

are declare ' in the facred Scriptures. And as all the

divine perfections are only itawy in perfect harmony,
" in the face of Jefus Chrift j" they '* whofe eyes are

" blinded, that they Ihould not fee the fight of this

<« glory*," certainly worfhip the invention of t'-eirown

mi ids and not the G'od who hath revealed '^imfelf to

man in the perfon of Jefus Chriit. Indeed, this is ma-
nifeft from the imperfeCtion of the objcCt of their wor-
fhip, whom they delineate as fo clement, that he can-

not hate and punifh fin according to its de-ert ; and by
the blafphemies which they often utter againil God's
juftivc and holinefs, and the judgments which he hath
executed and threatened. Let us then regard this, as a

matter of the greateft polilble importanc:, and eek the

knowledge of God from his word and the* teaching of

his pirit, as the fundamental concern in all our religi-

ous enquiries : that fo we may be engaged, above all

things, to fear, love, confide in, wovftiip, and ferve

him \ and to feek all our happinefs in enjoying his fa-

vour and glorifying his name.

* )i Cor. i\. .>.,.,6.

E 2



ESSAY IV,

A Brief Exposition of the Ten Commandments^ as

comprising the Substance of the Moral Laio\

]l ROM the fcriptural character of God, we pro-

ceed to the confideration of his moral government, as

ma ie known to us by revelation : and a clear knowledge

of his holy law is peculiarly requifite, in forming our

judgment on this fubjecSt. This was delivered to Ifrael

by Jehovah himfelf, from mount Sinai, with moft tre-

mendous difplays of his majefty, power, and juftice :

and though other Scriptures mufl be adduced, as a di-

vinely infpired comment \ yet the decalogue may pro-

perly be taken for our text, in examining the deniands

ol" the moral law—It is evident, that there is a diftinclion

between ' moral precepts and pofitive inflitut'ions : fome
things are in themfelves fo indifferent, that the fame
authority, which commanded, might have forbidden

them •, as the ufe of bread and wine in one ordinance,

and that of water in another : but it is abfurd to fup-

pofe, that God could have required his creatures to def-

pife him or to hate one another ; or to have forbidden

them to fpeak truth and to do juftice.

Some traces of the moral law are difcoverable by our

natural reafon, and the whole accords to it : it has its

foundation in the nature of God and man, in the rela-

tions men bear to Him and to each other, and in the

obligations that refult from them ; on which account it

is immutaWe in its requirements, and demands obedi-

ence from all mankind, as far as they have an opportu-

nity of becoming acquainted with it. Different cir-

cumflances may indeed occafion a coincident variation ;

as the entrance o fin hath rendered patience^ and for-

givenefs of injuries exercifes of our love to God and
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our neighbours: but though thefe will ceafe in heaven,

yet the grand principles whence they are deduced will

continue the fame to eternity.

The law is aKo fpiritual ; that is, it takes cognizance

of our fpirits, or our moft fecret thought:, defires, pur-

pofes and difpofitions ; and demands the exacSl regula-

tion of the judgment, will, and afFeftions, in conformi-

ty to the holy excellencies of the divine chara6ler.

Love is Its principal requiiition, without which the befl

external obedience is condemned as hypocrify. This is

peculiar to the law of God, who alone can fearch the

heart ; but in common with other laws, it requires en-

tire, uninterrupted, and perpetual obedience ; for no

law can tolerate the tranfgreffion of itfelf. From the

entrance to the clofe of life the Lord enjoins upon us

exaft conformity to every precept : every deviation

from this perfect rule whether by omiffion or commifhon,

excefs or defecSl, isJin ,- and every fm deferves wrath,

and needs forgivenefs*.

As the ten commandments are divinely commented
upon in all the preceptive part of Scripture ; fo the

fubftance of them is fummed up, in the two great

commands of " loving God with all our heart, with
«< all our mind, with all our foul, and with all our
«< flrength," and of ** loving our neighbours as our-
" felves :" and we are authorifed by our Lord's exam-
ple, to interpret every one of them in the ftri^lefl:, moft

fpiritual, and moft extenfive fenfc, of which it is ca-

pable. Even repentance, faith in Chrift, and all other

evangelical graces and duties, are exercifes of this en-

tire love to God, and required of a (inner as placed

under a difpcnfation of mercy ; though originally the

law had nothing to do with redemption, but lay at the

foundation of another covenant. \\ e may, tl'crcfore,

wave, the controverfy concerning the rule oi" duty;

whether it be the ten commandments, or the whole

word of God: for the one, properly underftood, v. ill

be found as broad as the' other : feeing we caimot love

God with all our hearts -, unlefs v/e love every difcovery

* Rom. iii. iy....23.
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he is pleafed to make of his glory, believe every tefti-

mony and embrace every promiie which he gives, and

feek his favour in the ufe of all the means he is pleafed

to appoint. Yet this relates only to the Ia\v, as the

rule of duty\ and as given in fubferviency to the go/pel : for

originally it contains nothing about mercy, repentance,

or acceptance of imperfed; obedience ; but only fays,

•^ Do this and live," and *' Curfed be every tranf-

« grcllbr
"

Thus the law was given to Ifrael, not only to (hew

them their real condition according to the covenant of

works, but alfo with reference to their national cove-

nant, and as the rule of duty to redeemed (inners : and
therefore mercy is mentioned in the fccond command-
rrent-, not indeed as communicated by the law, but. as

fliewn by the Lord to his obedient pc '^)le. The re-

mainder of this eflay will confiil of a compendious ex-

pofition of the ten commandments, as introductory to

a further confideration of the -divine government.
'ihe great Lawgiver prefaced his injunction-, by pro-

claiming his own efltntial giory and immutable excel-

lency, " I am Jehovah." As the fource of exiftence,

and confequently of all power, wifdom, juftice, truth,

and goodnefs. He is the flandard of excellence and
beauty ; from whom all created amiablenefs i^ an emp,-

nation, of whofe glory it is a feeble reflexion. To
Him alone the throne belongs ; He only is qualified to

be the univerfal Lawgiver and Judge •, and he has the

fole and unalienable title to that love and fervice which
his law demands.—To this he added ** Thy God," to

exprefs Ifrael's relation and obligation to him. We all

are rational creatures, and every benefit he beflows
binds us more forcibly to love and obedience. We, like ,

Ifrael, are his profefled worlhippers ; if we be what we
prnfefs, He is our portion and everlafiing felicity ; and
this dill enhances our obligations to devote ourfdves t(

his fervice. The redemption of Ifrael from the houf;

ot bond^ige was typical of our redemption by Jeft
Chrill from fin and mifery : and though all men ougl
to obey the law of God . yet none do r<^nder any fpirit

ual obedience to it, except his redeemed people.
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After this folemn introdu6lIon, Jehovah firll added,
" Thou Ihalt have no other gods before me.'* The
commandments are addrelTed, in the fingular number,
to each perfon, becaufe every one is concerned in them
on his own account : and each prohibition implies a

pofitive duty. This firll requires a difpofition and con-

duit fuited to the relation in which we fland to " the

" • ord our God." He alone is the adequate obje£t of

our love, and able to fatisfy our capacity of happinefs :

all we have and are belong to him, and he has an una-

lienable right to prefcribe the ufe that we fhould make
of all his gifts. He has fo clear a title to our love, grati-

tu.'.j, reverence, adoration, fubmiffion, credence, con-

fidence, and obedience ; that we cannot withhold them
from Him without the moft manifefl injuftice. Con-
fidering luho He is, and ivhat He hath donefor us^ except

we love him, to the fuU extent of all our natural pow-
ers, we do not render him his due : and if we thus

loved him, all contrary afFe6lions would be excluded,

all inferior affections fubordinated. Admiring his ex-

cellency, defiring and delighting in him and his favour,

being grateful for his kindnefs. and zealous for his glo-

ry, with all the energy of our whole fouls ; it is evi-

dent that we fliould love other objects only for his fake,

and according to his will : no creature could then rival

him in our affeftions, or prevail with us to negle61: his

fervice . and whilfl we rendered him the tribute of ador-

ing love and praife, and fo glorified Him, we fhould

pofiefs unalloyed felicity in the enjoyment of his favour.

This is the reafonable ftate in which things ought to

be; and all that deviates from it is fin, and the effe61:

of man's apollacy.

In the preceding efi^iy, fome thoughts have been of-

fered on man's propenfity to idolatry. To the difgrace

of the human underflanding, the grofleft fpecies of it

have been very general in the world : and a more refin-

ed and plaufible kind of idolatry hath often fupplant-

ed them in thofe few places, where fomething more ra-

tional hath prevailed. We need not, however, enlarge

on this violation of the firft commandment ; or fhew
particularly how the Pagans, and Ifrael, and fome parts

of the profeffmg church of Chrift, by worfliipping
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creatures, have afcribed to tkem the glory of thofe attri-

butes, which Jehovah incommunicably pofTeiTes. This

muil be allowed to be the grand tranfp;reirion of this

hw*, and all pretences to witchcraft, fortune-telling,

charms, or incantations, partake in a meafure of the

fame guilt; as information, or afiiilance, are profeiTed-

ly fought from creatures, where God fliould be wholly

depended on and fubmitted to. Rut this fpiritual pre-

cept reaches much further. To love, defire, delight

in, or exped: good from, any forbidden indulgence,

even in the fmalleft degree, muft be a violation of it

:

and to fufFerthe mod excellent or amiable of creitures

to rival God in our affections, muft be a proportion-

able contempt of him. Atlieifm and irreligion violate

this law : for by them men fet up theinfeivjs as gods,

afpire to indep..mdeace, reje6t fabordination, and refufe

to render homage or worfliip to any fuperior being ; as

if they had created themfelves, and were futhcient for

their own happinefs ! The proud man idolizes himfelf,

and ofRfrs incenfe to his own deity ; and therefore God
refifteth him as his rival. The ambitious pay homage
to the opinions of men, and feek happinefs in their ap-

plaufe, or in fuch honourable diftiiiclions as they can

beftow; the revengeful ufurp the throne of God, and
invade the prerogative of him to " whom vengeance
** belongeth." The covetous deifies his wealth, the

fenfualift his vile appetites, and the rapturous lover his

miftrefs ; he lives on her . fmiles, his heaven is placed

in her favour, and her frown would make him the mod
wretched of all creatures. Nay the doating hufband
and fond parent may deify the objc6l of their affec-

tions : for though they ought to love them tenderly
;

yet it fliould be in fubordination to the will and glory

of God.
But no comment can equal the extent of this com-

mand. Whstfoever confiils not with the mofl perfe£l

love, gratitude, reverence, fubmilhon, and devoted-

nefs of the whole heart to God, is a traufgrelFion of

it : and it requires us to love the Lord, and all his crea-

tures, according to their real worthinefs : not more, nor

lefs ; except as finite beings cannot love iniinite excel-

lency in an adequate manner. Obedience to it en-
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thrones the Lord in our judgments and aiTe£rlons ; and
the whole of our love being thus given to Him, we
lliould love all others for his fake, and according to the

meafure that he hach enjoined : whilll the violation of it

defcroys tliis regular fubordination, and gives the crea-

ture^ the throne in our hearts. Well therefore, may
it ftand foremoft in the decalogue, for our obedience

in all other things depends on it : other tranfgrefhons

injure the fubje6t, and affront the Sovereign ; but the

violation of this law is high treafo againft the a njefly

of heaven ; and it is equally deftru6tive to the happi-

nefs of all who tranfgrefs it. The expreflion ' iefore

** Wd'," implied that idolatry could not be kept fo fe-

cret, but it would be known to the Lord : it would at

all times affront him /s his face ; but efpecially when
committed by Ifrael, who hajd his glory continually

difplayed before tlieir eyes.

IL The fecond commandment requires us to render

the Lord our God a worfnip and fervice, fuited to his

perfections, and honourable to his name. His incom-
prehenfible nature cannot be reprefented by any fimili-

tude- The moft exquifite painting or fculpture can
only give an external refcmhlance of a man : even animal
life with Its feveral functions cannot be thus exhibited,

much lefs can a likenefs be made of the foul and its

operations. How diflionourable then mufb every at-

tempt be to reprefent tlie infinite (iod, " by filver, or
'' gold, graven by art and man's device !" The general

difpofition of mankind, to form fuch fimilitudes of the

Deity, proves that low apprehenlions of. him are con-

genial to our nature; and the prafbice hath exceeding-

ly increafed the confufion and groffnefs of men's con-
ceptions concerning him. The more ftupid of the hea-

thens alone worfhipped the pi6lure or image itfelf;

others ufcd it as a viiible reprefentation of th^ invifible

Ninnen or De^ty : and all that ingenious papifts have
urged in behalf of their images, is equally applicable to

Ifrael's worfhip of the golden calves or that rendered

by the Ephefians to the image of Diana which fell down
from Jupiter. A material image of the Deity is like-

wife an atfront to the Perfon of Chrift, the only ade-

quate " Image of the invifible God :" and the worfliip
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of faints and angels, as mediators 2ii\6. pr efefit deitiez ^y
images, in every refped: robs him of his mediatorial

glory.—The commandment does not prohibit the ma-
king of images and pictures for other purpofes, (.'s fome
have ignorantly fuppofed \) for Cod commanded feve-

ral to be made even in the confi:Tu£l:ion of the tabf^rna-

cle : but the mak'nigoi them, in order to men's bowing
down before and worfhipping them ; and in this cafe

both the image-maker and the image-worfiiipper are in-

volved in the guilt. The prohibition includes every

kind of creature, becaufe all are utterly unfit to repre-

fent the infinite Creator: and there are fome devices

common among us, as emblematic of the Trinity, which
feem not to accord to the ftridlnefs of injunction. But
the fpiritual import of the commandment reaches much
further.—Superftition, and human inventions in reli-

gious worfhip, as if they could procure us acceptance

with God are evident violations of its fpirlt and intent.

The ufe of things indifferent in religion, without any

commands from God, leads men's minds to grofs con-

ceptions of him, as if he delighted in outward fplendour.

or external forms ; and it commonly conpecls with a

falfe dependence, fubftitutes fomething elfe in the place

of God's appointments, and tends to an ufurped au-

thority over men's confciences. But many c'lrciimfan-

ces of worfliip mult be regulated by human difcretion :

and every man fliould judge for himfelf which regula-

tions tend to thefe evils, and which do not , and be can-

did in judging fuch as differ from him—Hypocrify and

formality, arifmg from unworthy apprehenfions of God *,

together with thofe u .fcriptural delmeations of his cha-

racter that have been defcribed, are certainly here pro-

hibited.—In (hort the fecond commandment requires

us to conceive of God, in all refpects as far as we are

able, according to the' revelation he hath made ofliim-

felf to us : to realife his glorious prefence to our nnnds,

b^f faith^ J7of by fancy : and to worfliip him as a Spirit, in

fpirit and truth, not with corporeal reprefentations of

hin^i before our eyes, our Iom' conceptions of him in ^

our minds ; but fmcerely, inwardly, with the mofl fer-

vent affeftions, and profound reverence of his infinite

majefty ; in a// his appointed ordinances, and in them
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alone ; and with frequency, as performing a fervice

reafonable in itfelf, and moil pleafant to our own fouls,

as well as honourable to his great Name.
The reafon given for the prohibition of image-w-or-

fhip, fliews us, that the L' rd is fo tenacious of his hon-
our in this matter, (efpecially in refpetSl of his profef-

fed people,) that the lead approach to it will excite his

hotted difpleafure •, even as the jealous hufband is ex-

aiperated, and roufed to feek vengeance, by whatever
lead him to fufpe61: his wife of adultery. If Ifrael,

or rny Ifraelites, revolted to idolatry, they would be
deemed haters of God ; as the wife would be fuppofed

to hate her hufband, when (he preferred every worth-
lefs ftranger to him : and the national covenant, with
its peculiar bleffing'-', being forfeited, the fins of the

parents would involve their offspring in the puniihment,

even to the third or fourth generation. The mention
made of mercy, even to thoufands, to vafl: multitudes,

through fucceffive ages to the end of time, relates to

the law as given in fubferviency to the go/pel, which was
adminiftered to the Ifraelites by their legal expiations

and purifications ; and it (hews how the Lord delights

in pardoning the penitent, and bleffing the obedient.

Thus the natural affeclion of men for their children

fhould have engaged the Ifraelites to obedience : and by
every tye they were kept clofe to the inftituted worfliip

of God, and at a diftance from all idolatry

III. The worfhippers of the Lord muft have frequent

occafion to mention his Kame : and fometimes it will be
requifite for them to call bim to witnefs the truth of their

words, or to bind tliemfelves by vov/s and engagements
as in his fight. The third commandment, therefore,

prohibits us " to take the name of the Lord our God in

vain ," that is, to ufe it needlefsly, irreverently, pro-

fanely, or in fraud, difiimulation, and hypocrify. It

forbids all rafh and unlawful vow^ and fuch as relate

to things uncertain or impracticable.—Perjury, of every
kind, is the capital tranfgreflion of it: for by this men
appeal to the omnifcient heart-fearching God for the

truth of what they teftify or affert, or their fincerity in

what they engage to do -, when they do not know the

truth of the one, and are confcioufly infincere in the
F
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other. This is one of the mod attroclous and provok-

ing crimes imaginable, though common an ong us to an

inconceivable degree ; fo that it is little noticed except

it be accornpanied with flagrant iniullice ! For it is con-

nccled with other inilances of dlfregard to this law : by
the unnectflary multiplicaiion of oaths in our judicial

tranfa£tions, even on the moft frivolous occafions ; and

by the extreme irreverence with which they are adminif-

tered, which fliould always be done, if poiTible, with

all the folemnity of a religion:: ordinance, or acl of wor-

fliip.—All appeals to God in common converfation,

with fuch expreflions, as * the Lord knows j' when the

matter attefled is either not true or not important, in-

volves a meafure of the fame guilt. All curfing and

fwearing ars a moil horrid violation of thi- command-
ment. Ihe ufe of the words, * God, Lord, Chrift,' or

fuch like, without necelTity, ferioufnefs, and -reverence ;

whether in improper religious difcourfe, or as expletives

in talking about other matters : every expreflion, that

takes the form of an adjuration or imprecation, though

the name of God be not ufed ; yea, all that is more than

yea, yea, nay, nay, in common difcourfe ; all je{ting

with God's word or facred things: all irreverence to

whatever relates to him, and the ufe of his tremendous

Name, in religious worfhip, after a heedlefs or hypo-

critical manner : all thefe, I fay, are violations of the

ipirit of this law. Moreover it implies a command to

remember habitually the infinite majefty, purity, and

excellency of God ; to behave towards him, in word
and deed, with that awe and reverence of hi perfec-

tions, which becomes fuch mean and v.orthkis crea-

tures in his infinitely glorious prcfcnce.

—

To this law is

added, that " God will not hold the tranfgrellbr guilt-

<« lefs." Men may not difcover, or they may neglect to

punifh, this crime ; the Tinner's confcience may fcarcely

trouble him about it : but 111 him know, that C^od will

moft certainly deted: and punifli that attrocious affront

which is thus put upon him ; and often without the plea

of temptat on, or expcftation of profit or pleafurc :

unlefs men can find plcafure in difobeying and defying

their Creator I But when it fliall at lafl be faid to the

daring tranfgrefTor, " wherefore haft thou defpifcd the
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commandment of the Lord r" his profane trifling will

be turned into ^terror and defpair.

IV. The form of the fourth commandment implies,

that it had been previouily known to Ifrael, though they

were prone to forget it. The reparation of a portion of

our ti:ne to the immediate fervice of God ii doubtleis of

moral obligation ; for his glory, and our good, p;."rf()nal

and focial, temporal and eternal, are intimately connecl-

ed with it: but the exact proportion, as well as the par-

ticular day, may be confiderd as of pofitive inltitution.

Yet the proportion of one day in feven feems to have

been fixed by infi lite wilUom as moll proper, in every

age of the world : thougli the change of the difpenfation,

at the coming of Chrill and after his refurre6lion, has

occaiioned an alteration of the day, and an addition to

the topics, to be peculiarly commemorated and meditated

on, during tlie facred reii. Tiie fabbath among the li-

raelites. was alfo ceremonial, and therefore it forms a part

of that law: and being introduced into the judicial law,

the violation of it was puniihable by the magiftrate

;

which feems alff) to be proper in all communities where
ChriiVianity is piofeiled. Six days are allowed us for the

diligent perform mce of our worldly buiinefs : but the

feventh is confecrated to the immediate fervice of the

Lord. Our fouls indeed muft be attended to, and our
God vvorfh'pped, every day, that our buiinefs may be
regulated in fubferviency to his will : but on thefe days
** we Ihould do all our ivork" with the fole exception of
works of charity, piety, and neceffity ; for «' the labbath
'* was made for man." All works, therefore, of avarice,

diflrufl, luxury, vanity, and felf-indulgence, are entirely

prohibited. Oar affairs fhould be previoufly fo arranged,

that as little as poffible of a fecular nature may interrupt

the facred duties of the Lord's day. Trading, paying

wages, fettling accounts, writin-. letters of buiinefs, or
reading books on ordinary fubjeck, trifling vifits, jour-

neys, excurfions, diffipation, converfe which only anmfes,

cannot confill with *' keeping a day holy to the Lord :"

and floth is a carnal not a fpiritual reft. The iabbath

fliould be a celTation from worldly labour, and a reft in

the fervice of God : ferious felf-examinatlon, perufal of

the Scripture, clofet, family, and public worfljip, in-
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ftruciion of children and fervants, meditation and pious

converfation, {hoiild occupy our time, from morning till

evening; except as theie duties are fuipcnded by atten-

tion to iiich things, as really conduce to our own good or

that of^others. All this is obligatory on thole vvliO can

do it ; but fervants, and others, may be under a real ne-

cejfity of doing things which are not fiecejjary in them-

ieivcs; though liberty of this kind fhould be preferred

to gain, and good management might often greatly ItfTen

this evil. Were our love to God and fpiritual things as

intenfe as it ought to be, we fliould deem a day thus

fpent our great delight ; for heaven will be an eternal reft

not eiTentially differing from it. All our averfion to iuch

fiiridlnrfs arifes from " the carnal mind which is enmity

againft God :" and the advantages that would acrue from

thus hallowing the fabbath, to the morals, health, liberty,

and happinefs of mankind arefd many and obvious, that

they who doubts its obligation often allows its expediency.

But men flioiild not only forbear to fet their children,

fercants, or (laves, about any needlefs work ; they fhould

alfo with authority require them to keep holy the Lord's

dav, which is greatly intended for their benefit. The
cattle mull: alfo be allowed to reft from the hard labour

of hufbandry, journeys, and other employments conn e6l-

.ed with trade or pleafure ; though doubtiefs we may em-

ploy them too : in works of neceffity, piety, and charity :

and thus they may properly be ufed for the gentle fer-

vice of conveying thofe to places of public worfhip, who
could not otherwife attend, or perform the duties to

which they are called : yet oll:entation and felf-indulgence

multiply violations of the Lord^s day in this refpedl:.

Even ftrangers, reiiding among us, fhould be perfuaded

to hallow, and reftrained from profaning, the fabbath.

Jt was indeed originally inftituted in honour of God
our Creator : ri^afons ai • adduced in other parts of Scrip-

ture, which peculiarlv refpe6led the Jews, or referred to

the caufe of humanity : but redempt"on by Cb.rift, as

completed in his reJbrredtion, and the defccnt oft' e Holy

Ghoft to glorify him, are efpecially commemorated by

Chrtftians, whilft they hallow the firft of the week, as

the Lord's day.—This very compendious expoiition of

the hrft- table of the law luffices to prove its requirements
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to be very extenfive, (piritual, reafonable, and beneficial j

yet it murt be owned to be entirely contrary to the dif-

pofition of our hearts, and diverfe from the tenor of our

lives : We all therefore need mercy, redemption, and a

new creation to holinefs, in order that we may pleafe

God and be made fit for heaven.—We proceed to thc^

fecond table.

V. This commandment of honouring parents muffc

be confidered as the ab(tra£l: of our relative duties. All

other relations fpring from that of parents and children,

or partake in a meafure of its nature-, and this fliadows

out our relation to the great Creator. Children are re-

quired to honour their parents \ which implies that it is

the duty of parents to behave hofiourably^ by diligently

performing the feveral parts of their important charge,

as entrufted with the care of their otlspring, both in

body and foul •, and by a becoming deportment in all

other refpe£l:s. Yet children are not abfolved from their

duty by the parents' fni, for which they muft anfwer to

God : and fuch a limitation, in this and other relative

precepts, wou'd abfurdly conilitute all the inferior rela-

tions to be judges and lords over their fuperiors. Chil-

dren, under God, derive their being from their parents ;

and they are generally taken care of by them, during

helplefs infancy and inexperienced youth, with much
labour and expence. It is, therefore, reafonable, that

they ^\Q\x\Afo long obey them unrefervedly in all things

lawful -, and afterwards in all things that are not mani-

fellly injurious to them, though they fhould be dif-

agreeable. They ought to love their perfons •, refpect

their chara6lers, counfels, and inftru£iions ; confult

their interefl, eafe, credit, and comfort ; conceal their

infirmities, bear with their tempers and humours, alle-

viate tlieir forrows, and rejoice their hearts as far as

poflible : and when they are grov/n old and incapable of

maintaining themfelves, they are bound, if able, -even

to labour for their fuppdrt, as their parents did for

them when in^'ants. In all this, both parents are equally

included ; and (liould alike be horjoured and obeyed,

and not in oppofitidn to one another \ which fhould

teach them to fet their children an example of impartial-

ity, and to be harmonious in their condu<^ towards
F2
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them. By parity of reafon, they, who have afted a

parentNs part, are entitled to a correfpondent refpe6t

and deference : and all the fuperior and inferior relations

have their feveral reciprocal duties, which may be re-

ferred to this command ; but will be diftinftly confider-

ed in a feparate Eflay, on a future occafion. 'i he an-

nexed promife of long life to obedient children night

have a peculiar reference to the co'enant of Ifrael •, yet

careful obfervers of mankind have noted its remarkable

fulfilment in other nations. Subordin tion in the family

and community tends to perfonal and public felicity :

and the diilike, which the human heart bears to fub-

miffion, renders it proper to enforce it by motives of

every kind.

VI. This com.mandment requires us to " love our
" neighbour as ourfelves,"- in refpeft of his per/on and

Ife. Magiftrates, as * God's minifters in executing

« vengeance," are in fome cafes commanded to put men
to death ; and in others it may be all(nvable^ becaufe

conducive to the public good. Witneffes or execu-

tioners may concur in fuch capital punifliments We
may doubtlcfs take away another's life in defence of our

own ; and perhaps in fome cafes in defence of our pro-

perty.—Some wars re neceffary, and the blood flicd in

them is not imputed as murder to thofe that flied it : yet

the guilt of it mud reft fomewhere ; and alas, few wars

are fo entered upon and conduced, as to leave any of

the contending parties free from blood-guiltinefs. A
man may by misfortune kill another : yet God condemns
as ivilftiI murder many of thofe incidents, which are cal-

led bv our law manslaughter. Furious paflion excited

by fudden provocation or drunkennefs, is no where in

Scripture excepted from the general rule, " He who
" Iheddeth man's blood, by man (liall his lood b' fhed."

The duelliit is -^ revengeful murderer of the moil atro-

cious kind : all fighting for wagers or renown violates

this command, and the blood thus (hed is i-urder.

What then fliall we tliink of the accurfed flave trade,

which will furely ^bring vengeance on this nation, if

much longer tolerated !—Even laws, needlefsiy fiuigui-

nary, (as I fear many are n this land,) involve the p-^r-

fons concerned in this enormous guik : and they, who
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fliould punifh the murderer and yet fufFer him to efcape,

will be numbered among the abettors of his crime at

God's tribunal. The commandment Hkewiie prohibits

us to ailault, maim, or wound others, or to afiiil thofe

that do \ to tempt men to crimes that deitroy their con-

ftitutions, or endanger their lives, either from the

fword of juftice . or the refentment of the injured party
;

nay to entice men, by the profpetl of a large reward,

to fuch enterprifes and labours as are known generally

to fliorten life. Many parents and wives are murdered

by the grofs mifconduct of their children or hufbands
\

and numbers will be found guilty of tranfgreffing it, by
covetoufiy or maiicioufly wifhing the death of others.

The fpiritual import of the commandment prohibits all

envy, revenge, hatred, or caufelefs anger ; all that in-

fulting language which provokes to wrath and murder ;

and all the pride, ambition, or covetoufnefs which
prompt to it. Nay, that man will be condemned as the

hater and murderer of his brother, who, feeing his life

endangered by the want of food., raiment, or medicine,

and having ability to relieve him, felfifhly negle6ls to

do it*.—but the murderer of the foul is iti 1 niore hein-

ous. This is committed by feducing men to finj by a

bad example \ by diffeminating poifonous principles ; by
terrifying others from religion by perfccution, or revil-

ing or ridiculing fuch as attend to it •, and by withhold-

ing due inftrutlions, warnings, and counf^ls, efpecially

fuch as parents owe to their children, or minillers to

their p^eople : and it is tremendous to think, what num-
bers will be thus condemned a the murderers of the

fouls of men.— i'he heinoul'nefs of fuicidc likewife

ihould be efpecially marked;—It is in reality the moft
malignant of all murders -, and, as fcarcely ever repent-

ed of, it combines the guilt of murdering both foul and
body at once. \V e were not the authors, and 'are not

the lords, of our ov/n lives: nor may we leave our af-

figned poft- or rufh without a fummons into the pre-

fence of our Judge; anymore than we may execute

vengeance on our neighbour, or fend him to G >d's tri-

bunal. Self-murder may be eafily (hewn to be a com-

* 1 John, iii, ii....ir.
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plication of ingratitude, contempt of the'Lord's gift of

life, defiance, impatiejice, pride, rebeliiqn, an4 infidel-

ity \ nor is it generally the elTetl of infinity, (as ver-

di6ls, in which perjury is committed frqmfalfe tender-

nefs, would lead us to fuppofe •,) excej^ as.-Mll are in

fome fenfe infane, who are hurried on by fierce paffions

and Satan's temptations. That original murderer knows
this prefent life to be the only feafon,.Hn which falva-

tion can be obtained : and therefore, hg^ tempts men to

fuch excefTes as deftroy the conftitutiq^, or as render

life miferable ; and he urges them orpto fuicide, that

he may deftroy body and foul by their Hands, not being

permitted to do it by his own powerJ^xtravagance,
difcontent, and defpondency, ftiould tjierefore be moft

carefully ihunned ; and gratitude, patience, and hope
moft diligently cultivated, that he may be difappointed;

—In a word, this command requires enlarged benevo-

lence, kindnefs, long-fufiering, and forgivenefs ; and
a difpofition to feek the welfare in all refpe£ls of every

human being.

VII. This commandment regulates our love to our

neighbours, in refpe<^ of th^ni puriiy and do?neJ}ic com-

fort ; and requires the proper government of thofe in-

clinations, which God hath implanted in order to the

increafe of the human fpecies. The marriage of one
man with one woman w-as originally the inilitution of

the Creator, and not merely a civil contract, as fome
pretend : thefe *' became one flefh," infeparably united

for helps meet to each other, to promote and fh^re one

another's fatisfaj£tions, and with united attention to edu-

cate their common offspring. The entrance of fin and
death made way for the diflblutlon of this union; a variety

of evils began to embitter the relation ; and abufes were

foon introduced. But though fome things were former-

ly connived at, which accorded not with the original

inftitution ; yet Chrift refers his difciples to that as the

ftandard of honourable marriage, as far as the change

of circumftances can admit of it. The force acquired by
menS pallions, in confi-quence of fin, renders the "pre-
^^ vention of fornications" one exprefs end of marriage \

mutual forbearance and reciprocal compliances are now
needful and incumbent ; the forrows of the female fex,
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i> well as the afflidionsof life, require peculiar fympa-

thy to alleviate the anguifli of the futfcring party : wiiilft

the feparating ftroke of death leaves the furvivor free to

take another companion. We muft not then define

adultery, as prohibited in this commandment, accor-

ding to xhQ judicial law of Mofes, but by the decifions

ofChrift; with which polygamy and divorces, (except

for unfaithfulnefs,) are utterly incompatible. It is evi-

dent, that marriage, (being recognized in fome appoint-

ed way, to diitinguifli it from illicit connections,) gives

each party fuch a property in the other's perfon and af-

fe6lions ; that every violation of conjugal fidelity, on
either fide, is adultery, according to the New Tefta-

ment ; and far more deferves death, (if we efi:imate

crimes by the mifchief they do,) than many offences

which are capitally punilbed. All other commerce be-

tween the fexes is prohibited by the fpirit of this law ;

from the temporary connecSlions, that are formed and

difiblved at pleafure, to the loweft fcenes of pioflitution.

The difference between the tempters and the tempted^

and other circumft .'ices, vary the degree of guilt con-

tracted ; the feducer's character is diabolical : but for-

nication is in a moft every black catalogue in the Scrip-

ture : an however men may be deceived by vain words,

its dire effects on the human fpecies prove i\\c goodfiefs,

as well as ju.dice, of God in thi- arrangement.—Under
the word lafcivioufnefs^) various tranfgreifions are denot-

ed, which cannot be mentioned without oTence : nay,

everything, which does not comport vwith the defign of

marriage though fanCtioned by that name, violates the

fpirit lal meaning of the prohibition. M\ polluted dif-

courie, i.i. aginations, or defires, are condemned by it

;

" he that looketh on a woman to luft after her, hath
" committed p.dultery with her already in his heart."

Writing publifliing, vending, circulatin , or reading

obfcene books ; expofing to view indecent pictures or

flatues. or whatever elfe may excite men's paffions,

muft partake of the fame guilt : whilft wit, elegance,

and ingenuity only increafe the mifchief, wherever the

fpecious poifon is adminiftered. All the arts of drefs,

motion, or demeanour, which form temptations to heed-

iefs youth ; with all thofe bUmdifhments, infinuations,
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amorous looks -ind words, which fubferve fedu£i:iof.',

fall under the fame cenfure. in JS'ort the command-
ment requires the utmolt pU' ity, both of the body and
foul, in fecret as well as before men ; with an holy m-
differcnce to animal indulgences, and ftricSt government
of all the appetites, fenfes, and paflions : and it enjoins

the defire and endeavour of prcferving the fame difpofi-

tion and behaviour in all others alfo, as far as we have
it in our power.

VIII. This commandment is the bw of love in ref-

pe6i: oi property The productions of the earth are ob-

tained and prepared for ufe by labour : this gives pro-

perty, and that juftly defcends to the owner's pofterity

or heirs. From this and fimilar caufes, combining their

eiTe6ls for ages, the ditrerence in men's circumftances

originates. That portion, which we can honeilly ob-

tain is, <* the bread, in which God hath given us>"

with which we Ihould be fatisiied. But men's palnons

crave more, and floth refufes to labour : hence for^e

and fraud are employed to get poffi^^fTion of the property

of others, w^lthout their free confent. We ntcd not

enumerate thofe violations, of which huma>. laws take

cognizance : but men may in various way- bre^k the

divine law, and yet efcape prefent puniflmient. Frau-
dulent bargains which impofe on the ignorant, credu-

lous, or neceffitous ; abufe of confidence, extortion,

exorbitant gain, deceitful combinations to enhance the

price of goods, or lower the wages of the poor, will be

condemned at God's tribunal as violations of it. The
overgrov/n ravager of nations and provinces will be ad-

judged a prin. ipal thief and robber, without any other

diilinclion. Plundering the public, whether by op-

preffive rulers and exorbitant exaclions, or by fmug-
gling and evading taxes \ contracting debts to fupport

vanity and luxury, or in pifi-fuitof fome fchcme of ag-

grandizement, or for any thing not abfolutely necelTary,

without a fiiir profpecl of paying them ; taking advan-

tage of humane laws, to evade payment, when the infol-

vents are again able to do it ; all extravagance, beyond
the fober allowance of a man's income ; and flothfulnefs,

or unnccejj'ary fubfiftence upon charity ; are violations

of this law in different ways. Indeed it cannot confill
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with it to withhold from real objects of compaflion

propei relief ; or to fqueeze the poor fo iow in their

wa-es, that they can fcarcely fubfiil, that men may live

in affluence and enrich their famiiies. In fhort the fpi»

rit of it prohibits covetoufnefs, luxury, and the pride of

life ; and it requires indiftry, frugality, fobriety, fub-

miflion to God's providence, and a difpofition " to do
to rt// others/' in refpe£t of worldly property, *' as we
«« would they fliould do unto us."

IX. This commandment is the law of love, as it ref-

pefts our neighbour's reputation : though, in the con-

nexion of human affairs, the violation of it may like-

wife affe6i: his property and Hfe ; and bearing falfe wit-

nefs, in a court of juftlce among us, may be perjury,

robbery, and murder, as well as calumny. In fuch

important concerns, we fliould teflify nothing, of

which we have not the fullefh affurance j and every hu-
man pafTion (hould be watched over, that our evidence

may not be warped by any of them. We fhould be

exa(Sf to a nvord in reporting what we know, and in

fpeaking the truth, and no more than the truth : and
equal caution is required in juries, and in the judge who
decides the caufe.— i he malicious invention and circu-

lation of flanderous reports, to the injury of a man's

character, has a large proportion of the fame atrocious

guilt. To do this in fport is an imitation of the mad-
man, who throws about arrows, firebrands, and death,

for his diverfion : to fpread fuch (lories as others have

framed to the difcredit of our neighbour, when we fuf-

pe£l them to he falfe or aggravated j or even, if we
luppofe or know them to be true, when there is no reiil

occafion for it, (fuch as the dete61ion of a mifchievous

hypocrite or defigning villain,) is prohibited by this law :

for the practice refults from pride, felf-preference, ma-
levolence, or conceited affectation of wit and humour.
Severe cenfures, bitter farcafms, ridicule, harfh judg-

ments, afcribing good a6lions to bad motives, innuendos,

mifreprefentations, collecting and vending family anec-

dotes, and various other practices of the fame nature,

confill not with it. This commandment is frequently

violated by authors ; a lie or (lander is far worfe when
printed than when only fpoken ; and religious contro-
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verfy is too generally difgraced by the moft abominable

calumnies : for h'lgots of all parties agree in mif-ftating

the actions, mifquoting the writings, and mifreporting

the words, of their opponents. All lies are a violation

of this law. They are in every poffible cafe an abufe of

fpeech, and of our neighbours' confidence, and a de-

rogation from the valuation of truth ; and almoft always

injurious to mankind Envy of others' praife alfo runs

counter to the fpirit of the law. In fhort it requires

fincerity, truth, hdelity, candour, and caution •, with a

dilpofition to honour what is honourable in all men, and

to be as tender of their reputation, as we could reafona-

bly expe£l: them to ce of ours. With this in^onftant

view, our feelings will inftrufl: us how far this rule

fhould extend its influence on our conduct.

X. Laftly, we are commanded not to covet any thing

that is our neighbour's. I his reftriclion is placed as

the fence of all the reft : the Apoftle s reference to it*,

ihews that it comprifes the utmoft fpiritiality of the

law ; and it is a perpetual confutation of all thofe fyf-

tems, by which the outward grofs crime is confidered as

the only violation of the command. We muft not fo

much as defire a y thing whatfoever, which -'..iod for-

bids or which his providence withholds : and fo far from

levelling property, or feizing violently on our neigh-

bour's poileffions, we may not fo much as hanker after

them. The moft fecret wifti for another man's wife

violates this precept : but to defire an union with an

unmarried woman, only becomes finful when it is ex-

ceffive, and when it is not submitted to the will of God
if he render it impracticable. We may defire that part

of a man's property, which he is inclined to difpofe of,

if we only ir.ean to obtain it on equitable terms: but

what he chufes to keep we may not covet. The poor

man may defire moderate relief from the rich : but he

rauft not hanker after his afRuence, or repine even if he

do not relieve him. Men expofed to equal hazards,

may agree to a proportionable contribution to him who
fuffers iofs; for it accords with the law < f love to help

the diftreffed. This exculpates infurance when fairly

Rom. vii. T, 8,
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condu6t€d. But every fpecies oigaming originates from
an undue defire and hope of increafing wealth by pro-

portionably impoveriflinig other men ; and is, therefore,

a dire£t violation of this law. Public gaming, by lot-

teries; fo tar from being lefs criminal than other fpecies

o: that vice, is the worit of them all : for it abets and
fan^tions, as far as example and concurrence can do it,

a practice which opens the door to every fpecies of

fraud and villa -ny ; which is pregnant with the moft
extenfive evils to the com.munity and to individuals

;

which feldom fails to bring fe%eral to an untimely end
by fuicide or the jentence of the law ; which unfertles

an i»imenfe multitude from the honeft employments of

their llation, to run in quell of imaginary wealth ; and
which expofes them to manifold temptations, unfits

them for returning to their ufual mode of life, and often

materially injures their circumflances, breaks their fpir-

its, fours their temper-., and excites the worft paflions

of which they are lufceptible. Indeed, the evil of lot-

teries, political, moral, and religious, are too glaring to

be denied even by thofe who plead nectjjity for continu-

ing them ; and too numerous to be recapitulated in this

place. Can it therefore con fill; with the law of God,
" Thou Ihalt not covet," or with the character of a

Chriilian, to concur in fuch an iniquitous and injurious

fyilem, from a vain defire of irregular gain ? Whatever
nrgument proves it unlawful for two or three men, to

caii lots for a fum 'f money, or to game in any other

way, much more ftrongly concludes againfl a million

of peifons gaming pubiickly by a lottery for a month or

iix weeks together, to the ttagnation in gr-.tat meafure of
every other bufmcfcj : whllil the gain made by govern-
ment and by individuals, from the (lakes deppfited

with them, renders it as impolitic as unlawful ; for

every individual Hakes three to two on an even chance^

if a covetous appeal to Providence may be fo called*.—Even Tontin:s feem not wholly excufeable. Thefe
conllitute a kind of complicated v/ager about longevity,

to be decided by Providence in favour of the furvivors ;

* Prov. xvi. 3 J.
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and muft therefore be ecu. illy culpable with other games
of chance.—Coveting other men's property contrary to

the law of love, and enriching the furvivors, commonly
at the expence of the relatives of the deceafed, are inti-

mately conne6led with them : whilil they lead men into

ftrong temptations fecretly to wifh the death of others,

for the fake of advantages which they inordinately defire

and irregularly purfue.—In fine, difcontent, diftruft,

love of wealth, pleafure, and grandeur, d^fire of change,

the habit of wifhing, and every inordinate afftcfion, are

the evils here prohibited j and we know them to be the

fources of all other crimes, and o: man's mi'ery. And
the command requires moderation in refpe61: of all world-

ly things, fubmiflion to God, acquiefcence in hi^ will,

love to his commands, and a reliance on him for the

daily fupply of all our wants as he fees good.

We cannot clofe this brief explication of the divine

law, (in which we find nothing redundant, defective,

or injurious, but all things holy, juft, and good,) more
properly, than by the words of our church -fervice,

« Lord have mercy upon us,' (orgiving ; 11 our paft

tranfgreflions,) « and write all thefe thy laws in our
< hearts, we befeech thee/

ESSAY V.

On Man^s situation^ as a Sinner^ in this presott

World.

X. HE Apoftle has defined fin to be " the tranf-

<< greilion of the law*," and whatever, in any refpe£f

or degree, deviates from this perfedl rule, is /?//, and

1 John, ill. 4. ^A|
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cxpofes a man to condemnation. " By the law" there-

fore " is the knowledge of fin* :" the better we under-

Itand the holy, juft, and good commandments of God
;

the more enlarged will be our acquaintance with the

vaft variety of fins that are continually co'iunitted, as

well as with the evil and defert of every tranfgreflion :

and a comprehenfive knowledge of our whole duty is

elTential to a juft eftimate'of our own character, or ciiy

fituation in refpect to the eternal world.

But w^ fliould not only attend to the requirements -xni

prohibitions of the divine law : lis fancfiom alfo dem.and-

ed our moft ferious confideration. Indeed the law,

ftrictiy fpeaking, (as diftinguilhed from the gofpel,) is

merely a ru/s 2LndafcintIion : a rule formed by infinite

wifdom, holinefs, and goodnefs, and enforced by fu-

preme authority j a fanElion to b'" awarded by immuta-
ble juaice and almighty power, according to the decla-

rations of eternal truth. Repentance and amendment
are right, and accord td the .'pi' it of the commandment

;

but they make no compenfation for tranfgreflion, and
are not noticed by the law : and the mercy exercifed

by the Lawgiver has reference to the provifions of another

covenant. Perfect obedience is the uniform demand of

the precept ; condemnation inevitably follows tranf-

grellion. " Wholoever fhail keep the whole law, and
" yet offend in one point, he is guilty of allf •," even as

a man is condemned for violating one of the many
llatutes of the realm, in a fmgle inftance, though no
other offence be charged upon him. The Apoiiles

therefore declares, that "as many as are of th. works
<* of the law, are under the curfe j for it is written,

« curfed is every one, that continueth not," (during

his whole life,) " in all things which are written in the
" book of the law to do them+ :" and the moral lata

muft at lead be included in this general language.

They alone, who have at all times perfectly kept the

wh(f5e law, can have the leaft claim to the reward which
it propofes, for " the man that doeth" the command-
ments " fliall live in them," but " the foul that finneth.

* Rom. iii. 20. ^ f James, ii. 8....11.

% Deut. X2ivi. 15, 16. Gal. iii. 10.
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*' iliall die." And as '« all have finned, and come
** fhort of the glory of God/' (of rendering to him the

glorv due to his name :) fo iti this refpccl '* there is no
" diiTerence," but '* every mouth fliall be flopped, and
'* all the -world fliall become guilty before God* j"

though an imnienfe difference will be found between

fome men and others, in refpeft of the nature, number,

and aggravations, of their offences. All attempts

therefore, in a finner to juflify himfelf. mufl refult

from ignorance of God and his law, and of himfelf; or

from a difpofition to impeach the ftricStnefs of the law,

and the juftice of the Lawgiver.

Our Lord himfelf explains the import of the curfe of

the law, from which he redeemed his people by be-

coming a curfe for them, when he forwarns us, that

he will fay to the wicked at the day of judgment, " De-
" part from me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, pre-

** pared for the devil and his angels;—and thefe fhall

" go away into everlafling punifhment*."—In reflect-

ing on this awful fubjeft, we fhould recolledl; that man
is conftituted of body and foul ; and that the foul pur-

pofes the a£l of di obedience, while the body executes

its purpofes : fo that it is highly reafctioble to fuppofe,

that the foul will at leaft fhare the punifhment which
the law denounces againfl the offender. When there-

fore, the apoftle reminded his brethren of their obliga-

tions to the Lord Jefus, he fays, " Who delivered us
** from the wrath to come-]-," whence it is evident, that

he confidered himfelf, and all the chriftians in the

world, to have been previoufly expofed, not only to

prefent effecSls of the divine difpleafure, (from which

Jefus does not deliver his people,) but alio to future

condemnation. The original 'tranfgrefhon, through

which by " one man fin entered into the world, and
« death by fin," was indeed a violation of a pofitive

injunction ; but love to God, to himfelf, and to his

pofterity, abfolutely required Adam to obey it ; fo that

by difobedience he fell under the curfe of the law,

* Rom, iii. 9....'i3.

t Matt. XXV. 41. ...46. \ Thcss. i. 10^
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which doubtlefs exifted, and was in full force from the

creation, in refpeft of it^ effential requirements : and

the event fufhciently proves, that all Adam's pofterity

were interefted in that tranfaftion, and fell with him ;

for it is an undeniable faft, that men are univerfally pron^

to break the law of God, and univerfally liable to pain,

fufFering, and death. All, that truly believe the bible,

will reft fatisfied with the fcriptural account of this

myfterious fubje£t : others will never be able to ac-

count for the date of the world on any principles that

are more rational : and the proper anfwer to thcfe, who
obje(Sl: to an evident fa£l:, as inconfiftent with divine

juftice, wifdom, and goodnefs, has been already given

by the apoftle, " Nay but, O man, v/ho art thou, that

«« repli-ftagainft Hod ?"

But our fituation, as fmners, in this prefent world,

will not h-ere be confidered lb much as the eiFeft of

Adam's fin, as of our perfonal tranfgreflion^ : for,

whatever we might argue concerning thofe " who have
«* not finned after the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgref-

<* fion," by willingly and knowingly preferring their

own inclinations to Uod's exprefs commandment; fuch
as are capable of reading this elfay, will hardly pretend

that they have never once finned in this mailner. It is

evident that " it is appointe^: to all men once to die ;"

the fentence, " duft ye are, and to dtifl: ye fliall return,'*

overtakes every one : no vigour, power, wifdom, learn-

ing, wealth, efforts, or virtue, can refcue any man from
this common lot of our fallen race : oi^.ly two excep-
tions have hitherto been made to the general rule ; no
more are to be expefted till the cOming of Chrift ; and
ffew have ever been fo abfurd as to think of eluding, or

overcoming, this univerfal conqueror. But " after

<* deatlMs the judgment :" and though few are willing

to believe the folemn truth
\ yet it would have been

found equally impoffible for any finner to efcape con-
demnation, at that decifive feMon ; had not mercy
brought in another hope by Jefus Chrift.

If we judge of difpofitiori-; and adlions by the holy^

law of God, we fliall not long be able even to doubt
but that all men are born infif?^ and by nature propenfe
to evil and averfe to do good. « That which i§ bora c-f

G 2
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^« the flefh, is flefh j" and the carnal mind, which is

natural to us, is " enmity againft God*." It is the

univerfal law of the whole creation, that every plant

or animal poffefles the properties of that, from which
it was derived. When Adam became a fmner, he be-

gat Ions " in his own likenefs :" that, which the Crea-

tor h.id pronounced very good foon became very bad ;

** the imagination of men's hearts v/ere only evil con-
'* tinually," " the earth was filled with violence'' and
wickednefs, and fo it evidently continues to this day.

If men argue, that all this refults from the education,

habit, and example ; we might enquire how it came to

pafs, that bad education, examples, and habits became
fo general, if the nature of man be not bad alfo .? But
the impoinbility, in the ordinary courfe of things, of
«< bringing a clean thing out of an unclean," Inews us

how the world comes to be lb full of all vice and wick-

ednefs.

It muft be allowed by all obferving and impartial

perfons, that men in general, in all parts of the earth,

are very different, in their difpofitions and conducSl, to

what the law of God requires them to be. It is alfo

moft certain, that they are liable to a valt variety of

miferies and pains ; that anxiety, vexation, difappoint-

ment, and diiratisfa6tion are infeparable from earthly

condition, purfuit, polTeflion, and connection ; that

life itfelf is fhort and uncertain *, that the approach and

ftroke of death muft always be accompanied with griev-

ous fufPerings, if not with terror and d ifmay •, that

every earthly purfuit and enjoyment muft fliortly be

thus terminated ; and that the body (however active,

vigorous, comely, pampered, or decorated it may now
be,) muft then be configned to the dark and noifome

tomb, there to moulder to original duft. All this

would be very gloomy and dreary, even if it could be

certainly known that nothing further was to be appre-

hended : but a future ftate of righteous retribution muft

exceedingly enhance the horror of the profpcCi, to fuch

perfons as are condemned at the bar of their own con-
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fciences. The expectation of a future (late feems con-

genial to the human mind : and the arguments of va-

rious kinds, which have been urged in proof of the

immortality of the foul, and other doctrines conne<Sted

w^ith it, are fo cogent, as to evince fuch expectations

to be the refult of ferious reflection, and not the off-

fpring of credulity, fuperilition^ or impodure : nay,

faCts manifeftly fhew, that no ingenuity or efforts can

wholly erafe the idea, even from the minds of fuch

perfons, as are mod deeply interefted, and moit ear-

neftly defirous, to find it a mere groundlefs imaginati6n.

But this expectation of a future ilate is too vague and
confufed, to anfwer the praCtical purpofes of that doc-

trine. The Ignorance of men in general concerning

the character, commands, and government of God,
united to the felf- flattery that is natural to us all, pre-

ferves them in great measure from that terror, which
the thoughts of a future judgment, if confidered apart

from the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, muft otherwife in^

fpire : fo that the more men know of God, and of

themfelves, the greater horror will be affociated with

the profpeCt of death and judgment ; except it be dif-

pelled by *' peace and joy in believing*."

The immortality of the foul, the refurreCtion of the

body, a future judgment, and a ftate of righteous re-

tribution, are doCtrines moft evidently confirmed to us

by " the fure teftimony of God :" and fo clear and ex^

pliclt are the Scriptures on thefe topics ; that fcarcely

any thing, but the confcioufnefs of fuch conduCt as

weakens the hope of eternal felicity, conneCted with

reluctance to admit the dread of eternal mifery, feems

fufficient to induce men to deny or argue againft the

real eternify%i that ftate which commences at death,

and ihall be confirmed and completed at the day of

judgment; whilft the abfurdity of reafoning againft the

juftice or goodnefs of thofe things, which God hath

done, or declared he will do, feems the fummic of

man's pride, prefumption, and folly. The Greeks were
a fpeculating people, and could not but have the idea

* Rom. XV. lo*
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of duration without etidy which is all the idea of eterni-

ty to which we can attain : the llrongeft words in that

copious language are, employed by the facred writers on
this fubje£t ; and I apprehend, that the expreflion,

tranflated for ever and ever^ always means eternal in the

ftrifteil fenfe of that word. He however, that fhall make
the trial, will fcarcely find more energetic phrafes, in the

whole compafs of the Greek language as authorifedby the

example of ancient writers, to exprefs the idea of eternal

mifery. than are to be found in the New Tcftament.
The very words are ufed on this awful fubjecSl:, by
which the eternity of heavenly felicity, and the eternal

exiftence of God are exprefled, and in the fame man-
ner : the repeated declarations concerning the wicked
that *' their worm never dieth," (which rnuft denote
eternal confcioufnefs and felf-reflettion ;) that ** their

'< fire fliall never be quenched ; with the words * eter-

** nal punifhment," " the blacknefs of darknefs for-

** ever," moft obvioufly imply this alarming do6lrine.

It may hereafter be fhewn, that finful creatures muft
continue gujlty and polluted, yea, mull increafe in evil

propenfities and multiply crimes to all eternity what-
ever they fufFer ; unlefs they are changed by an exertion

of almighty power, and pardoned by an a£l of free

mercy. Not the moft remote hint is given through the

whole Scriptures, that mercy or grace will be vouch-
fafed to any who die in their fins, or that God will

ever annihilate his rebellious creatures -, but every thing

warrants the oppofite conclufion. It evidently anfwers
the purpofe of the enemies of our fouls, and forwards
their work of temptation and deftru6tion, to perfuade

men that they will not be finally miferable, though they

continue impenitent and indulge their lufls till death :

and the folly and madnefs of thofe, whoprofefs to be-
lieve the Bible to be the word of God : yet fin on, in

hopes of finding all the denunciations falfe or unmean-
ing, which it contains to this efFe£f, and who boifter

up their own and other men's prefumption with vain

reafonings and fophiftical arguments, is great beyond
expreflion.

Our fentiments will not alter the purpofes of God;
it is therefore as irrational as uncandid to charge thofc
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with want of fenfibility, compafTion, or philanthropy,

who explain fuch Scriptures in their niofc obvious mean-
ing ; and who warn and perfuade men by *' the terror

" of the Lor(i," to repent and feek the falvation of

Chrill. If feveral per ons were faft alleep in a houfe

that was on fire : we fliould beft exprefs our compaflion

for them, by alarming tliem fpeedily and even violently,

and fo forwarding their efcape : not by leaving theni

ileep on, left they lliould be too much terrified i hey,

who really believe that ail impenitent and unbelieving

finners will be for ever miferable, fuppofe fuch men to

be in a condition infinitely more tremendous than the

perfons alluded to ; and they cannot but endeavour to

convince tliem of their danger, ere it be too late ; the

more they love them, the greater v/ilf be tlieir carneft-

nefs in warning them to " flee from the v/rat"': to come ;"

and they often fhew their phdanthropy by fpending

their time in incefTant labours, and by diilributi g their

property, to relie e the miferies oF mankind; and

fometimes by laying down their lives for their good.

We may alfo obferve, that the Scripture uniformly

fpeaks of tiuo nvays^ tnvo defcriptmis of ?nefi^ and two

places to which they ave removed at death , and never

intimates a middle path, ftate, or character, though

there be degrees both of happinefs and mifery : nor

does it mention any alteration, in the condition either

of the righteous or the wicked : except as the refurrec-

tion will re-unite their bodies to their fouls, and difplay

to the whole world the juilice and mercy of God in

his dealings vfith them. AH purgatories therefore,

whether before or after the day of iudgrnent, are whol-

ly unfcriptural; all reafonings on this fubje6t are vain

and prefumptuous attempts to remove " the great gulph
" which God hath fixed;'* calculated to take men off

from preparing ferioufly for that day, when " the wick-
" ed fiiall go away into eternal punidiment, and the

"righteous into everlafting life."

It appears, therefore, that every man lies under a

twofold condemnation for his fins : he is fentenced to

various temporal fufferings to be terminated by death ;

and to eternal mifery in another world : and if any one

fhould obje<Sl to this, on the fuppofition that his fins do
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not merit io tremendous a punifliment ; I would en-

quire, whether huinan legifiators and judges ever think

the criminals themfelves competent to decide on the

equity of their ftatutes and decinons ? Or, whether

we indeed are capable of determining the degree of evil,

contained in rebellion againll the authority of the in-

finite Creator ; and what puniiliment the glory of his

name, and the everlafling advantage of the whole crea-

tion, may require him to inflicl: upon tranfgreffors ? In

refpedl: of the former part of this fentence, alleviations

and refpites aione can be expe6i:ed : but we may hope

for the entire abolition of the latter ; as we live under

adifpenfation of mercy, through the great Mediator

of the new covenant. On this falvation we may here-

after enlarge ; at prefent it fuflices to fay with the

Pfalmift, *' 'i thou, Loid, fhould mark iniquities, O
" Lord, who fhall (land ! but there is forgivenefs with
** thee, that thou mayeft be feared."

The inevitable certainty of death, the uncertainty of

the time and manner in which each perfon (hall die ;

wi-'h the manifold troubles and forrows of life, the tur-

bulency of the paflions, the remorfe and terrors, and
the anguifh of the clofmg fcene, of wicked men, bear

no faint refembhmce to the confinement, chains, and
tortures of a condemned criminal, terminating only in

his execution. The miferies, which they occafion to"

each other, aptly reprefent thofe fcenes, that meet the

obfervation of fuch perfons as are converfant with prif-

ons ; in which wretched men have little relief from the

anguifli of their own minds, except in reproaching and
plaguing their companions in guilt : while the dilfipat-

ed, fenfual, and nolfy pleafure, by which at times they

(tun refle6tion, and excite tranfient turbulent joy ; re-

fembles the drunken caroufals of the criminals finging

and dancing in their chains, and the infatuated levity

of fome of them even to the very moment of execu-

tion. But the believer has another profpedl opened to

his view : he is indeed a criminal, but he is pardoned
and reconciled to his prince \ a few days he mud abide

in his prifon, previoufly to his regular difcharge •, but

when the other criminals fhall be led to execution, he
will not only be fet at liberty, but admitted to the pre-
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fence and full favour of his gracious Benefa£Lor, enno-

bled with the greateft dignities, and enriched beyond
expreffion. In the mean time, the hopes and earnells

of fuch felicity fuppovt and foiace his mind, and he
knows amidft his pains and forrows, that " blclTed is

** he, whofe miquities are forgiven, and whofe fins are

" covered."

The uncertain continuance of this vain life is the

fpace allotted us, by the long-fuiTerings of our offend-

ed God, to feek the reverfal of that fentence which re-

lates to our final condemnation. To dire6l our courfe

in this important purfuit, *' unto us are committed the
*^ oracles of God ;" " which are able to make us wife
** unto falvation by faith in Jefus Chrifl." Information,

counfels invitations, warnings, and promifes, fuited

to our cafe, are there given us i means of grace are ap-

pointed, in which v/e may apply for every needful blef-

fin '

; and efpecially the Holy Spirit is promifed to all,

who humbly depend on his gracious teaching, fanclify-

ing, and comforting influences, and feek thefe bleffings

by earneft prayer : fo that no man, (whatever his fins

may be ) can come fhort of this falvation
; provided he

apply for it in the appointed way, and with a diligence

fuited to its ineftim ible value. This is the fituation of

every man, fo long as life continues ; for that judicial

blindnefs and obduracy, to which nany are given up,

confifhs in a total and final negle6i:, contempt, or abufe

of thi> falvation. But when death removes a man out

of this world ; his opportunity is paiTcd, and his ilate

fixed to all eternity.

We are then criminals, reprieved for a (liort and un-
certain time by the mercy of our Prince ; that we rr^ay

have an opportunity of cafting ourfelves on his clemtn-

cy, and fee .ing forgivenefs in a way which for his own
glory he hath prefcribed. If we avail ourfelves of this

advantage ; the more terrible part our punifhment will

be remitted, and the remainder counterbalanced by
moft animating hopes and confolations, fanftified to

our greateft good, and foon terminating in everlalting

felicity : but if we neglect fo great falvation, our vain

and vexatious worldly purfuits and pleafures will foon

illue in final and eternal miferv.
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Our firll great bufinefs and intercft therefore, du-

ring our preient uncertain Hate, mud be, to prepare

for death and judgment, by feeking »* eternal life, as

*' the gift of God through Jcfus Chrift our Lord :" for

if we fucceed in this grand cOiicern, all inferior difap-

pointments or lofles will fliortly be moil amply made up
to us ; but if we fail in this refp'.'(^; our prc.fent fuccefT-

es will OQly ferve to aggravate our future anguifli Ev-
ery purfuit, which is incompatible with this primary

intercil mud be miidnefs and ruin ; however fafliion-

ablc, reputable, lucrative, or agreeable it may otherwife

be. Not on )^ inferior elegancies, diftiiiclions and hon-

ours *, but even crowns and fceptrcs, the fplendour of

courts, the councils of ftatefnicn and fenators, the

"

grand concerns of empires, yea " all the kingdoms of
<« the world, and all the glory of them," dwindle into

utter infignincancy, and fade a^ a withering ilower,

•when compared with eternal happinefs or mifery ;
" For

" what is a man profited if he gain the whole world
*^ and lofe his own foul?" The foul of man, bearing

the natural image of God, in its noble powers and. fa-

culties ; capable of being renewed to his moral image
** righteoufnefs and true holinels ;" endu'\l v;ith the

capacity of mod exquifite pleafure, or moft inconceiv-

able anguifh ; an form>ed to fubfift in happinefs oir

mifery, through the countlefs ages of eternity, is loft

when the favour and image of God are finally forfeit-

ed ; and v/hen it is condemned to endure his tremen-

dous wrath, and to be given up to the unrjflrained

fury of all vile afieiSLions in the company of fallen

fpirits for evermore. This lofs is incurred by Tn ; but

the forfeiture is ratified by the Tinner's perfevering im-

penitence, unbelief, and difobedience. The pleafure,

profit, honour, power, or eafe, which men feek by con-

tinuing in fin, is the price of their fouls : tliey are fo

infatuated, as thus to fell them for the n oft worthlefs

trifles
J becaufe, (like our firil parents,) they credit

Satan's lies more than the truth of Hod, through defire

of the forbidden fruit \ or b.caufc they put oft' the

grand concern to a future fcafon, and cjuiet their con-

fciences, (as debtors do their importunate creditors ) by

fixing on fome future time of intended amendment ; or
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becaufe they think their ftate good, when God's word
declares the contrary. Thus their opportunity elapfes,

and too late they underftand the energy of the queilion,

*« what {hall a man give in exchange for his foul ?"

This Ihews us the importance of our Lord's exhorta-

tion, <' Seek Jirjl the kingdom of God, and his righ-

" teoufnefs." Admiffion into that kingdom, which (Jod

hath fet up among men by the gofpel of his Son, the

privileges of which confill in " rightcoufnefs, peace,

" and joy in the Holy Ghoft i" the hoiinefs and blef-

fmgs of that kingdom for ourfelves, and the peace,

profperity, and enlargement of it in the world, fhould

be fought by dili ence in all appointed means, as our

grand objefts, with the firit and beft of our time and
afFe£lions, in preference to all other things, and with a

willingnefs to venture, or part with, whatever comes in

competition with them ; even if that fhould be our ef-

tates, liberty, friends, or life itfelf. We are not allowed
" to fear even them who can only kill the body, and
" after that have no more that they can do;" when this

would lead us to incur the difpleafure of Almighty God,
•* who is able to deftroy both body and foul in hell."

A proper attention to our worldly bufmefs and interefts

Is a part of our duty to the Lord, to his church, to the

community, and to our families; every thing lawful

and expedient may thus be rendered fubfervient to our
grand object ; and all things needful will be added to

us. But men are ruined by reverfing God's order, and
feeking firft the world, and the things that are in the

world even '* the lull of the flefli, the lull: of the eye,
<< and the pride of life."

Even where grofs vices and open ungodlinefs are

avoided, how greatly are perfons of all ranks, endow-
ments, and profeilions, " careful and troubled about
" many things;" inftead of attending fimply and dili-

gently to the one thing needful, and decidedly " choof-
** ing that good part which could never be taken from
" them." Men's thoughts, contrivances, hopes, fears,

joys, forrows, m.axims, wifdom, afTiduity, and con-

verfation, are almolt wholly engrolTed by the perifhing

vexatious trifles of time. Every vague, ftrange, and
uninterefting report is more attended to, than " the glad

H
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" tidings of falvation -" every fcience deemed better

worth cultivating, than the knowledge of God ; every
queition is thought to be fuihciently important to fet

the ingenuity of men at work to give it a fatibfadory

anfwer, except it be enquired *< what we muft do to
" be faved ?" and fuch topics only excite allonifhment,

difguil, a fhort filence, and the ftarting of fome more
congenial fubj^rft ! If a man pretend to teach others the

way to healtii, to riches, to the enjoyment of life, or

liow to appear to advantage among their companions *,

afTiduous attention and liberal compenfation vi'ill not be

withheld : but they, who would teach men the way of

eternal life, muft not expedf much regard, even when
they defire no other recompence.

But time and room would fail, fliould we attempt to

enumerate the proofs of man's folly and madnefs in tliis

refpe6t. Even the very meflages of God, refpc6ting

judgment, eternity, and his great falvation, (infiead of

meeting with a fcrious regard,) are often fet to mufic,

and profanely employed to vary the fpecies of pleafur-

abie dilhpation ! Nay, they are often preached out of

oftentation, avarice, envy, or ftrife ; heard as a matter

of curiofity or amufement •, or conjjnded for in pride,

virulence, and furious anger ! The grand buHncfs of

nioft men feems to be, to avoid the burden of reflec-

tion, to caufe time to glide away as imperceptibly as

poilible, and fo apparently to fhorten the fpan allotted

them to prepare for eternity ! Well might the Pfalmiil

then fay, *' Rivers of water run down mine eyes, be-

<* caufe men keep not thy law."—But, O ye giddy

fons and daughters of Adam, what will yc think of

your prefent purfuits when death fliall fummon you to

God's tribunal ? What will then your riches, pleafures,

decorations, elegances, honours, or dignities avail you ?

What comfort v/ill the knowledge of all languages and

fciences then afford? What will you think of your pref-

ent anxious cares, coverings, envyings, repinings, and

difputes ; when " the night cometh in which no man
<« can work ?" '< Seek," then, " the Lord while he

<* may be found, call upon him while he is near : let

<« the wicked forfake his way and the unrighteous man
«< his thoughts , and let him return to the Lord, and

" he will have mercy upon him j and to our God, for

« he will abundantly pardon."



ESSAY VL

On the Deity of Christ.

1 HE doctrine of a Mediator, through whom a

juft and holy '' rod deals mevjifully with believers, is

the grand peculiarity of revelation : it mult therefore

be of the greateft importance for us to form a proper

eftimate of the perfonal dignity of this Mediator, The
dodtrine, which I fhall here attempt to eftablirn from

Scripture, may be thus ftated : ^ That Jefus Chrifl is

* truly and really God, one with and equal to the

•Father; being from eternity poffelTed of all divine

• perfedlions, and juiliy entitled to all divine honours;
* yet perfonaily diftinc^ from die Father, and fo called

• his own Son, and hi^ only begotten Son. But that in

« order to the performance of his mediatory office, he
« afTumed our nature into perfonal union with the Deity;
« became One with us, truly man, like us in all things

• fin alone excepted : and that he is thus God and Man
* in one myft.-rious incomprehenfible Perfon ; fo that

" all the fuliiefs of the (^odhead dwells in him bodily.'*

No arijument can properly be brought againit the

doctrine of our Lord's effential Dcity^ as here ftated,

from thofe Scriptures which fpeak of his human nature,

his mediatorial office, or his inferiority to the Father in

both thefe refp^cls : for our do£trine implies this, and
even abfolutely requires it. An ambafl'idor, though
fubordinate by office to his prince, is not fuppofed to be-

ef an inferior nature, or of inferior abilities to him-.

We need not therefore difcourfe on this part f the

fubje£l : it is generally allowed by all, except deifta

and atheills,, that « Chrift is come in the ilefii :" though
numbers contend that he could not have come in any
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other wny -,
which rentiers the language of infplration

unmeaning, if not abfurd : while others deem him a

mere creature of fome fupra-angelic nature, and only

called God in confequence of his mediatorial exaltation.

But the idea of a creature^ however exalted, being ad-

vanced to divinity, is fo repugnant to all rational princi-

ples, as well as to the declarations of Jehovah, that

" he knows no God befides himfeif, and will not give

" his glory to another j" that it will not be neceffary to

difcufs the fubject before us with any particular refer-

ence to thefe di(lin61: opinions : as it fully anfwers the

purpofe, if we can evince that our Redeemer is by na-

ture " God over all blefled for evermore.'* At prefent

I fliall adduce a few felecL arguments, in dire61: proof of

tliis point ; leaving fome other things, that belong to the

fubje6t, to be difcufled in the fubfcquent eflay.

I. 1 he reader will naturally turn his thoughts to thofe

Scriptures, in which Jefus Chrift is exprefsly called

GOD, and LORD. " Without controverfy," fays the

Apoftie. ** great is the myftery of godlinefs, God was
" manifeft in the flefh*." He not only allows his doc-

trine to be very mylterious, but even appears to glory

in it as " the great myftery of godlinefs :" and it could

not be controver ed, nor denied, that it was a great

myftery. We may therefore be fure, that they, who
would fo interpret the words, as to render his doftrine

fcarcely myfterious at all, do not underftand them : but

all they, who fuppofe him to mean that Jefus was Em-
manuel, God with us ; that the child born at Bethle-

hem was the mighty God^ as the prophet foretold ; con-

fider his propofition both as a great myftery, and as

the fource, centre, and fupport of godlinefsf. It

would be fuperlluous, in this brief attempt, to do more

than refer the reader to the well known paffages to this

effedl, and to intreat him to read with attention as

the word of God, and with earncft prayer to be en-

abled to underftand and believe them : for it feems im-

polhble for human language to exprefs any fentimcnt

* 1 Tim. iii. 16. t Isaiiih, vii. 14. ix. 6.

\ }. hn, i. 1....1S. Phi!, ii. 5..,.8. Col. j. 15....17, Ke!). .i.
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more ftrongly than they do the Deity of Chrift. He,
*< who was m the beginning with God, and was God j

<* who made all things," fo that '< without him was not
•« a' y thing made that was made;" " by ivhc7n, and
*^ for ^honiy all things were created, and by ivkom all

** things confilt," and who " upholds all things by the
<< word of his power ;" mull be * God over all, blef-

** fed for evermore :" for " he that made all things Is

<* God," which furely none but an avowed atheift will

deny.

Thefe, and feveral other palTages of this kind, will

come again under comideration, towards the clofe of

this efiay : and this firft argument m^ay be concluded by
intreating the reader to confider what the Apoltle could

mean by faying ' The fecond man is the Lord fr m
<< heaven," if Chrift be only a mere man or a created

being ?

II. Several texts of the Old Teftament concerning

Jehovah are applied in the hew to Chrift. The Pro-

phet declares, *' that whofoever (hall call on the name
*' of Jehovah (hall be delivered :" and the Apoftle ex-

prefsly refers this to Chriftf : for he adds " how fhall

** they call on him of whom they have not heard ? or
** how fliall they hear without a preacher ?" It is mani-

feft, that Joel predidled the judgments, which awaited

the Jews for rejecting the MefTiaht : certainly they did

very earneftly call upon Jehovah, the God of their

fathers to deliver them from the power of the Romans

:

yet they were not delivered, becaufe they would not

join with thofe who called on the name of Jefus : and
they only who called on him were faved. As therefore

the Scripture cannot be broken, Chrift muft be Jeho-
vah ; Paul confidered him as fuch, a;id the event de-

monftrated him to be fo.—The Pfalmift fays " ^afe
<* and fee, that Jehovah is good ;" to this the Apoftle

manifeftly refers, when he ufes thefe words, " If fo

" be, ye have tajled that the Lord is gracious—to whom
" coming as to a living Stone^ Sec ;" and in what follows,

the attentive reader will perceive, that he applies to

* 1 Co". XV. 47. t Joel, ii. 32. Rom. x. 13,

\ Acts, ii, 16....21.

H 3
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Chrlfh 111 the moil unreferved manner, what the Propliet

had fpoken of '* Jehovah, Cod of hods himfelf *."

—

Ifaiali had a moft extraordinary vifion of Jehovah in his

temple: and the EvangeHlt declares that " he then faw
" the glory of Chrift, and fpake of himf."—Paul ap-

plies to Chriil's coming to judgment what the fame

Prophet had written of Jehovah fwearing by himfelf,

that " every kn::e fhouldbow to him, and every tongue

« confefs to God4::" Indeed the whole paflage referred

to, efpecially the lafh verfe, " In Jehovah Ihall all the

" feed of Ifrael be juftified, and fhall glory," proves

that Emmanuel was efpecially meant, in whom alone

believers are judified and glory §. Inftances of this

kind might be eafily multiplied, did not brevity forbid :

but I would refl the argument principally on thofe which

follow. Jehovah, fpeaking to Mofes, declared his felf-

exiftent, immutable, and eternal Deity, by faying, I

AM THAT I AM; and ordered him to inform ifrael

<« that I AM had fent him to them :" This Chrift ex-

prefsly applied to himfelf when he faid to the Jews,
" Before Abraham was, I AM." Had he faid « be-

« fore Abraham was, I teas , it would fufficiently have

proved his pre-exiftence to all who believe him to be

Truth, or to fpeak truth : but we cannot afEx any mean-

mg to the words, as they now ftand, unlcfs we allow

Him to be the eternal God. This his enemies of old

clearly perceived, and therefore they went about to

ftone him for blafphemy : nor can they who deem him

only a man fairly diffent from the verdict ; however it

may be convenient to them to palliate the language in

queftion. Should we render the words " I AM HE •,"

they are then equivalent to thofe of Jehovah, <' Be-
« fore the day luas I AM HE

jj
;" and the ufe of the

prefent tenfe^ with reference to Abraham who lived fo

many ages before, perfeflly difcriminates this paflage

from all others, in which the fame expreflion is ufed

either by our Lord or any other perfon**. Indeed the

* Ps. xxxiv. ':;. l:-;ii:ih, \ ii'. 13.... 15. xxviii. 16. 1 Ftt. ii. 5....^

t Isaiili, VI. John xii. 39... .42.

i Isalh, xlv. 21....25. Uom. xiv. 9... .12. § 1 Cor. i, 30, €1.

11 Isaiah, xliii. 13. ' ** Exod. iii. 14, Joiin, viii. 5'6,

1
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language of the pafTagc in Exodus, and that of Luke
concerning it*, lead us to confider the eternal Son, the

great Angel of the covenant, as fpeaker on this occa-
fion j and whoever attentively compares the appearances
of Jehovah to Abraham, Mofes, Jofnua, Gideon, and
many others j v^^ith the vt^ords of the.Evangelift, " No
*' man hath feen Cod at any time, the only begotten
** Son—hath declared him j" will be apt to conclude

that all thefe were difcoveries of that very perfon in

theform of God, who afterwards appeared in the form of
afervant.— \gain, Ifaiah introduces Jehovah, faymg,
" I am the firft and I am the laft, and befides me there
" is no God." This Chrift, appearing in vifion to

John, exprefsly and repeatedly claimed to himfelf.

" Fear not, I am the firf and the laji : I am he that
'^ liveth and was dead, and am alive for evermoref."

How can any reafonable man fuppofe, that Jefus, had
he been no more than a mere creature, would have
ufed fuch language of himfelf, and appropriated the

very words by which Jehovah declared his own eternal

power and Godhead:]: ? Finally, Jehovah claims it as his

prerogative " to fearch the hearts, and try the reins :"

and Chrift mod emphatically fays, *' and all the church-
** es fhall know that I am He^ which fearcheth the reins
*' and hearts §." Did any holy Being ever ufe fuch lan-

guage ? Or would the holy Jefus, if he had not been
One with, and Equal to, the eternal Father ?

III. We may next confider fome things, wliich

Chrift fpoke of himfelf or his difciples concerning him,

as manifeft proofs of his Deity " Deftroy," fays he,

" this temple, and in three days I will raife it up again:

" but he fpake of the temple of his bodyll." Not to

infift on the appropriate fenfe in which he called his

body a temple, as the immediate refidence of his Deity ;

I would enquire whether it be not an act of divine pow-
er to raife the dead ^. whether any mere man ever raif-

ed his own body, after he had been violently put to

* Acts, vii. 30... .37.

t Is. xliv. 6. Rev i. 8. 11. 17. 18. ii. 8. xxii. 13.

t Isaiah, xli. 4. xliii. 10....!?. xlviii. 11, V2.

^ Jer. xvii. 10. Rev. ii. 23. ii
J^hn ii. 19....2I.
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fieath ? and whether Cod did not actually raife again

the man Chrift Jcfus ? The obvious anfwer to thefe

quellions will evince, that Chriil had a nature diftintl

from his manhood •, that lie was truly God as one with

the Father •, that He had " power to lay down his life,

*« and /?(3w^r to take it again ;" and that by fo doing he

proved himfclf to be the Son of God, in that fenfe

which the Jews deemed blafphemy : for that was the

crime alledged againil him, and which they fuppofed

to be blafphemy by their law*.*—Again, '* I will,' faith

'Chrift to his difciples, " give you a mouth and wifdom ;

" which none of your enemies ihaJi be able to gainfay,

•* or refift :" now who can give a mouih and ivijdcm but

God onlyf ? Did any mere man or holy creature ever

advance fuch a damn, or induce others to form fuch

expectations from him ? Yet according to this promife,

the Evangeiift fays, *' Then opened he their underftand-

" ings to underftand the Scripture.^."—To Nicodemus,

who was aftonifhed at his difcourfe on regeneration,

he faid, *' If I have told ycu earthly things, and ye
*' believe not, how fnall ye believe, if I te 1 you of
" heavenly things ? And no man hath afcended into

*< heaven, but that came down from heaven, even the

" Son of Man luho is m heaven §/' But in what fenfe

could the Son of man be faid -' to come down from
*' heaven, and at the fame time to be in heaven," even
<* when he was fpeaking on earth : if there had not been

fuch an intimate union between the man Chrift Jefus,

and the Word, which " in the beginning was with
** God, and was God,'* that what belonged to the one
nature might properly be faid of the other ? Thus it is

faid that '* God purchafed the church with his civn

" blood •," becaufe He, who fhed his blood, was God
as well as man. In like manner <^ the Son of Man was-

" in heaven," -becaufe that Perfon, whofe omniprefence

filled the heavens, was alfo the Son of Man : and this

was doubtles a fpecimen of ihofe heavenly things^ which
are far more myfterious than regeneration.—The fame

* John, xix. 7.

t Exod. iv. ]1. Piov. ii. 6. Luke, :::-:!. 15. \ Lukexxiv. ^5,

^ John, i . 12., 13.
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conclufions may undeniably b;» drawn frcm our Lord's
words, when he fiiys, *< Where two or three are gath-
« ered together in my Name, there am I in the midft
" of you i" and, ** Lo, I am with you always even to
<^ the end of the world*." 'Ihefe are certainly equivalent

to the promifes of Jehovah in the Old Teftament that

he would be with his people in all their trials ; and can
by no ingenuity be feparated from the attribute of om-
niprefence : for Chriit, as Man, is in heaven, and not
perfonally prefent with his minifters and congrega-
tions,

—

'• No one." fays He, ' knoweth who the Son
" is, but the Father ; neither knoweth any one who
*< the Father is. fave the Son. and he to whom the Son
" will reveal himf. Can any man deny this to be an af-

fertion. that the Son is equal y incomprehenfible with
the Father ; and a declaration that all knowledge of God
is erroneous, which is not learned by faith in him ?

When he was called to account, (probably before the

fanhedrim,) for healing on the fnbbath day:]: ; he an-

fwered, "My Father worketh hitherto, and I work ;"

and the Jews confidered this as a declaration, that,

<* God was his ow?i Father." and as " making himfelf
<^ equal with God." Viis fubequent dlfcourfe. in

which he uiated his union ofcounfel and opc^ration with
the Father, and often referred to his human nature and
mediatorial undertaking has been frequently mifu.ider-

ftood : but furely He who fpoke of " quickening whom
" he would," of ** having life in himfelf," and of being
" honoured by all men, even as they honoured the Fa-

ther that fent hmi,' carmot be thoi^ght to have ob)\^61:ed

to the inference, which had been drawn from his firft

afTertion.—In like manner, when he had faid, " I and
" my Father are One," one Being or \ ^eity, (Ss/'v, numcHy)

and the Jews charged him with blafphemy, *' becaufe

"being a man he made himfelf God;" his anfwer,

which concludes thus, " that ye may know, and be-
" lieve, that I am in the Father and the Father in me,"

CO lid not b'^ intended as a denial of their allegation
;

though we iliould allow that he waved the further dif-

Matt. xviii. 20. xx\ iii. CO. f M>J, xi. 27. Luke, x. 22,

:j: John, v.
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cuffion of the fubjedl, by referring to the language of

Scripture concerning magiilrates as types of the ?Jefii:ih.

The Jews at leaft did not fo underftand him ; for they

renewed their attempts to feizc and ^owq him as a bhif-

phemer*. it would not confiil with brevity to confidcr

particularly our Lord's words to Martha, " I am the

« Refurrettion and the Life, &c j" his reply to Philip,

<* He that hath feen me, hath feen the Father.—I am in

" the Father, and the Father in rne," with other ex-

preiTions of his lad difeourfe with his difciples, "They
" have both feen and hated both me, and my Father"

—

« All things that the Father hath are mine"—« Glorify
*' thou me with tKine ownfeif, with the glory, which I

« had with thee before the world was." " All mine/'

(in the neuter gender, implying all things, as well as all

perfms,) " are thine and thine are mine," and others

of fimilar importf . If Chrift be no m.ore than a man,
or a created being, fuch language can only ferve to per-

plex a plain fubject, and miilead a fimple reader: and
it is evident, that much learning, ingenuity, and labour

are required to put any plaulible fenle upon it, when
his ")e!ty i denied.

Bur our Lord's repeated promifis of fending the
<* Holy Spirit, to convince the world of fin, righteouf-
** nefs and judgment," to glorify him," and to teach

and co'^^fort his difciples, require a mere particular con-
(idf-ration. Without anticipating the fubjeC> of a future

EiTay, on the Deity and Perfonality of the Holy Spirit,

we may aflcrt without hefitation, that fuch promifes
could not properly have been given by any mere fcrvant

of God. The Holy Spirit mull denote eithtr a divine

Perfon, or the one living and true God operating in a

peculiar manner on the minds of mc'A : ~svnd is it not
palpably abfurd to fuppofe, th it any mere creature

ihouid direcSl, or {z'^k\^ the Spirit of God, jn rither of
thefe fiinfes .^ The Believer's union with Chrift, and
with the Father through hint, has fometiincs been con-
fidered as coincident with our Lord's union with the

Father : but can it be thought; that any Chrixlian is one

» ld\w X. 2r....S9.

t John, xi. L'5. xiv. 7.....10, xvi. L5....24. xvii. 5....10.
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with God in fuch a fenfe, that the Holy Spirit may as

properly be called his Spirit, as the Spirit of C^od ?

Yet He is frequently called the Spirit of Chrift, as

fent by and proceeding from him*. Indeed the words

of Chrift, by which the promife of the Spirit is intro-

duced, are very remarkable ;
" Whatfoever ye afk in my

" name, Iivil'l do it] /"

The language of his difciples fliould alfo be noticed.

They repeatedly obferve, " that he knew the thoughts of
<* men :' and John exprefsly fays, that " he knew all

*» men j and needed not that any fhould teftify of nran,

< for he knew ivhat tvas ifi Tnafi\^ If t/:is w^re not an

undeniable afcription of onmifcience ; yet Peter certain-

ly appealed to that divine attribute without any referve,

when iie faid, ''Lord, i/:ou kfioivefl at! things, thou knov-eft

*^ that i love thee§." The attentive reader of the

Evangelifts will obferve for hin^felf many expreflions of

a fimiiar nature, which are never ufed of Prophets,

Apoftks, or Angels : thefe ferve to fhew us what the

dileipies thought of their Lord. Thus John remarks,

that Dy hi: miracles " he manifefted forth his glory:"

wher.as all other Prophets and Saints referred all their

works to the glory of God alone|i.

The teftimou; of Jolm Baptiit is peculi.irly important

in this enquiry. " He wa filled with the Holy Ghoft
*' from his mother's womb i" being, more than a pro-

<« pnet," and " great in the fight of the Lord above all

. «' that had been born of a woman**." Yet he deemed

Iiimfeif •' unworthy to loofe thePwcdeemer's ihoelatchet:"

he declared, that ' of his fulnefs he and all" his fellow

fervants "had received," that "he needed to be bnp-

" tized of him/' and that " Chrift came from heaven,

" and was above all." And though Jefus was the

younger man, yet John aftigned as the reafon why he

was p.eferred before him, ' that he ivas before him,"

which is abfolutely decifive in refped of his pre-exift-

* John, XV. i6. XVI. T, !0, 13, 16. xvii. 21. Rom. vlii. 9....1

t'Jjliii,xiv.l3....18.

\ JiJiii, \\.25. 2 Chron. vi. 30. Jer. xvii. 9, 10.

§ J.;hn, xxi. IT, \\
John, ii. 11.

1j> Nii. 26....28,
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ence*. To fuch a degree did this moft excellent fervant

of God abafe himfelf, and exalt the Saviour ! and in this

/j^was d perfect contrail to thofe, who manifellly exalt

themfelves and degrade Him. The words of Gabriel to

Zacharias concerning John are alfo \ery remarkable;
«< Many of the children of Ifrael fhiall he turn to the

<* Lord their God , an he (hall go before Him," (even

before the Lord his God,) " in the fpirit and power of

•* Elias." John was the forerunner of Chrift, and was

fent to prepare his way before him : who then can

doubt, but the angel confidered the MefTiah, (that was

about to appear as Emmanuel,) to be the Lord God of

Ifrael ? This the prophets had foretold, and one of them

calls the MeiTiah: the Angel of the Covenant, Jehovahf.

We find Jehovah of Hosts repeatedly faying to another

prophet, " thou Ovalt know that Jehovaii of Hi>sts

" hath fent me to thee:}:. And when the World became
<* flefh, and tabernacled among men," all his true dif-

*f ciples ** faw his glory ; the glory as of the only be-

gotten of the Father, full of grace andtruth§"

IV. The works, which Chrifi: hath undertaken, or

performed, evince his Deity. He, " who created all

" things, and upholds them by the word of his power,"
" came a Ligb*: into the world,'' " to be the Light of the

" world," and to " enlighten every man that cometh
" into the worM||." That eternal Life which was with

the Father, was manifefted bj be the life of men*'*. He
liath engaged to give eternal life to all his true difciples,

iiotwithftanding the oppofition of their enemies \ to

prepare manhons in heaven for them ; to receixe them to

himfelf; to raife the dead by his word ; to judge the

v/hole world ; and to defbroy all his adverfaries '< with
*' everlafting deftruclion, from hi^ prefence and from
" the glory of his power," by which '' he is able even
" to fubdue all things unto himfelf*** :" and can any

thing except omnipotence and omnifcience fulfil thefe

* MaiUiii. 11....14. J)hn.i. 15, IG.iii. 27....56.

+ l.ukci. 16, 17. Isaiah, xi. 3, 4, 10,11. Malachi, iii. 1,

i Zee. ii. 8.,..11. vi. 12...15.xiii. 7. § J'Vin, i. 14.

|i John, i. 4....9. xii. 46. ** 1 J'jini, i. \„..S.

^** 2Thesy. 1. r...lO. PhiLiii.^il.
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engagements ?—The Apoftle fpeaks of Chriflians, as

" looking for the glorious appearance of the great God,
" and our Saviour Jeius Chriil* :" now the great God
will not appear at the day of judgment, in his Eifence,

(for no man hath feen nor can fee him :) but Chriil will

appear, as the great God our Saviour and Judge, in his

ow^n glory as Mediator, and in the glory of the Father
;

exerciling all divine perfections v/ith fovereign authori-

ty before the vv^hole vv^orld : and indeed his language
refpeding that decifive feafon is uniformly majeftick be-
yond expreffion, as every attentive reader muft perceive.

He is likewifc " exalted to give repentance ;" he is " the
" Author and Yim^tx of faith ;'' and even, M^hen he
" was in the form of a Servant," " he had power on
<« earth to 'orgive fins. * '< He has the keys of death
« and the invifible world :" " Angels, principalities,

" and powers are fubje61: to him ;" nay they are " the
" angels of his power ; and *' all creatures ferve him."
—Who then is this «* Son of David .?' Is he not " the
" Son of God i"' Is he not the Root^ as well as the

Offspring, of David? who for that reafon, " in Spirit
" called him his Lord," many ages before he became his
«« Son .? for He is '< the Lord of all," « the Lord of
<f Glory," and ' the Prince of life."

It muft be evidently abfurd to afcribe all this to a de-
rived and delegated power ; for !iow can omnipotence,
omnifcience, or omniprefence be communicated, or ex-
ercifed by a mere creature .? But indeed Jehovah ex-
prefsly declares, that *' He made all thinj^s by hiwfelf;'*
«' and " will not give his glory to another;" and that
*f there is no God and Saviour befides Himf." The
manner likewife in which Chrift wrought his miracles
in general without the Icaft appearance of relying on any
power but his own, v/as very different from that of
Prophets or Apoflles : for while they took great care to
have it underftood. that they were merely the inftru-
ments of him in whole name they fpoke, left honour
fliould be afcribed to them ; he authoritatively iifljed his
mandates in his own name, evidently wrought by his
own power, and manifefted forth his own glory.

Tit. ii. 13. t Is. xhii. 10. 11. xax, 8.24.
i
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V. This appears ftill more conclufively in the beha-

viour of our Lord towards thofe who honoured him.

The fervants of God have always decidedly refufed every

kind and degree of honour iliewn them, which feemed

to interfere with the glory of God ; and the Scriptures

referred to, muft put this beyond all doubt* : yet it is ob-

vious, that Jefus' did not obje6l to fimilar honours; nay

that he moll honoured thofe, who '* thus honoured
*'- himf j" and approved of men in exaft tnoportion, as

they had high thoughts of him and large expedations

from him. Nor is there a fmgle exception to this rule

in his whole hiftory ; for his anfwer to the young ruler,

who called him '^ good Teacher," was in fa6l an inti-

mation that he did not think highly enough of him and

mifapplied the epithet good to one whom he deemed a

mere man like himfelf.—When the centurion com.pared

his power over ail difeafes, even in fuch peifons as were

at a didance, to his own authority over his foldiers and

fervants •, Chrift highly commended the greatnefs of

his faith:|:.—When the alTli^led parent btfought him
*< to help his unbelief-," ar.d when the difcipks dtTired

him " to increafe their faith ;" no intimation was given

that their language was improper: but who can believe

that Apoitles would have approved of fuch requells be-

ing made to them§ ?—He received without referve that

proitration, o# worfliip", ag.unil which Prophets, Apof-

tles, and Angels refolutely protefted wh.en paid to

jthemll : and when various opinions were formed of

him, he always beft approved of thofe that thought moil

highly of him, and even fuggefted ftill more exalted

apprehenfions of his glory*'. Now how can we ac-

count for this ? Muft we not conclude, either that the

fervants were more humble, and more jealous of the

glory of God, than his beloved Son : or that Chriil

was confcious, " ail men ought to honour Him, even

* Gen. xii. 16. Dan. ii. 28....50. Acts, iii. 12, 13. x. 25, 26. xiv.

14, 15. Rev. xix. 10. xxii. 9.

t 1 tiau). ji. oO. /\ Matt. viii. 8....1C.

§ .VI \rk, ix. '24.; Luke. xvii. 5.

i; Al;at. viii. 2. XV. 'J5. Luke, xvii. 16. John, ix, •"5....>?.

*> .Vlatt. xvi. 13....19. John, xi. T2....17.
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" as they honoured the Father i" for it is nianifeft that

lie readily accepred of thofe honours, which they moft

flrenuoully rejected.

VI. The undeniable inilrj-ices of divine worfhip paid

to Chriil conllitute another mod conclufive argument.

Worihlp, (properly fo called,) is an afcription of the

peculiar honours of the Deity to a^iy Being. To fup-

plicate a creature, though v'fibly prefetit^ for thofe blcf-

iings which God alone can beftow, is idolatry ; be-

CAii^Q. omnlpotfnce is afcribed to a creature. And it is

the f;ime to pray to any being, v/hen*iiot fenfibly prefent,

even for fuch deliverances, as a creature mighit afford

:

becaufe it afcribes to that creature Ginnipi efence^ or

omn'ifcienc." ; which proves all the prayers of Papiils to

Saints and Angels to be idolatry. Ihe petitons before

mentioned, for " increafe of faith," were a<£ls of wor-

fhip paid to Chrift : as was the addrefs of Thomas,
** my Lord and my God :" nor would any holy man or

Angel have received them.—The form of baptifm, " in

<« the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
*< Ghoft," mull be confidered as an appoii>ted adoration

of the Son, and Holy Spirit, equally with the Father;

or we mud admit the greatell abfurditics.—No doubt

Stephen worfliipped Chrift when he prayed to him to

receive his fpirit, and not to impute his death to his

murderers : or on fimilar grounds v(^e might deny
Chrift's own prayers to the fame effect, when he hung
on the crofs, to be an adoration of the Father*.—What
candid p-rfon' can deny, that Paul addreffed Chrift,

concerning «' the thorn in his flefh ; for when the Lord
** anfwered, that " his grace was fufficient for him,"

he even " gloried in his infirmities, that ihe power of
« Chrijl might reft upon himf ?" Did he not pray to

Chrift when lie faid, '* now God himfelf and our Father,

" and the Lord Jefus Chrift, dir:e6t our way unto you .'^"

And " now our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and God
" even our Father, comfort your hearts, and eftablifli

" you in every good word and work:j: ?" Such inftances

* Luke, xxiii. 34. 46. Acts, vii. 59, 60.

t 2 Cow Ml. 7.... 10.

\ 1 Thess. iii. U....13. 2 Thess. ii. 16, 17.
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iliew how familiar it was to the i^poftles *< to honour
" tlie Son, even as he honoured the Father j" and as

tending to the " glory of Cod the Father*."— i he apof-

tolical bleiTmg is an act of worfliip coincident with that

appointed by Mofes f ; yet Chrift and the Holy Spirit

are joined in it : and doubtlefs he was prayed to, when-
ever *' grace and peace," (the fum of all fpiritual blef-

fmgs,) were fought '< from God our Futher, and from
** our Lord Jcfus Chriii," Indeed it was the grand

peculiarity of Chrillians, that " they called on the
* name of the Lord Jefus:]:;" and thofe who have at-

tempted-to interpret fuch expreffions in fome other ftnfe,

do as little credit to their critical talents as to their or-

thodoxy. Not to multiply inftances, to which fome
poITible objection might be made ; the words of Peter§

are incapable of any other conftruftion. ** (>'row in

** grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
<« Jefus Chrift ; to him be glory both now and for ever,

« Amen."
As all the Angels of God were commanded to wor-

fhlp his incarnate Son ; fo, when a door was opened in

heaven, the whole angelick hoft is introduced as join-

ing the company of redeemed fmners, in afcribii^g eter-

nal honour and praife to " the Lamb that was flain,"

" in union with "Him that (itteth on the Throne|| :"

no words can pcflibly be more emphatical than thofc

iifed gn thefe occafions. Can any man, therefore, after

reading them, ailert that Chriil is a mere created being ?

or that it is idolatry to worlhip him ? Or wil) he pre-

tend to believe that Book to be ** the unerring word of
" God V^ or can he disapprove its divine infpiration

;

when its prophecies have been fo remarkably accom-
plifhed? Tiiis Tiiews that our verfion is faithful in another

place**, and that every Chriftian ought to join the faints

of old, in faying, " Unto him that loved us, and
" walhed us from our fins in his own blood,—be glory

" and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

Phil. ii. 11. t Nnm!). vi. 24....27. 2 Cor. xiii. U.
Acts, ix. 14. 21. 1 Gov. i. 2. § 2. Pct.iii. IS,

Rev. V, \ ii. ** Rev. i. 5. 6,
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VII. Laftly, our do6trine is confirmed by the ab-

furdities into which its moft able oppofers have been

driven. Such men have principally laboured to invali-

. date chofe texts, that feem moil explicit on the fubjecl :

though vv^e could prove our dodlrine, even if thcfe evi-

dences were fet afide. For this reafon I have omitted

one teltimony, w^hich is decifive, if genuine, (as upon

the whole I fuppofe it to be ,) becaufe its authenticity

has been fo much difputed*.—A fliort fpecimen, how-
ever, may (liew with what fuccefs they who deny the

Deity of Chrifh have laboured. The Pfalmiil, and

from him the Apoftk fays of the Meffiah, " Thy throne,

«< O God, is for ever and everf." To elude the obvious

inference from this text, it hath been faid, that the

words may be rendered, *' God is thy throne for ever

" and ever." We read that heaven is God's throne,

and the earth is his footstool ; but who can conceive

God himfelf to be the throne, on which a creature

fhould reign to eternity ?—Inftead of " God was mani-
*» fell in the flefli ;" fome would read it, " luho was
" manifefted in the flefh ;" in which cafe God mult be

the antecedent, as the context fnews j and then the

fenfe remains precifcly the famei:. Others would read

it •' ivhich (m\;j}eryj was manifelled in the fieOi -," and

then ivhich myjlery mud be the nominative cafe to all

the fubfcquent claufes in the verfe : but whatever may
be thought of the other proportions, '* which myikry
*' was received up into glory" will fcarcely be deemed
the language of infpiration, by any who "do not prefer

nonfenfe to orthodoxy.—But fumetimes thefe perfons

feem difpofed to retain our reading, and to explain the

expreifion tew mean, * that the \vifdom and power of •

* God were confpicuous in Chrifl ;' which would be

alfo true of Peter, or Mofes ; and fo this great myilery

of godiinefs at length is found to be no myftery at all !

When incredulous Thomas was at laft convinced of

Chrift's refurre£^ion, he exclaimecf, " My Lord and

"my God !" And it cannot feem wonderful to thofe.

* 1 John, ^ . 7, 8. f I'^s. xlv. 6, 7. Heb.

% 1 Tim. iii. IJ, 16.

12 •
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who con fi tier tliat he knew the Mefliah was to be called

Emmanuel, and had heard him fay, «' he that hath feeii

*' me hath Teen the Father," that he (liould be convin-

ted of his Deity b^rhis refurred^ion from the dead*.

To fet afide this tellimony, it hath been faid, that the

Apoftle's words were the language of aftonifliment, and
not of adoration , as men often exclaim, 'my God, when
greatly furprlfed. But are not fuch exclamations mani-
feil violations of the third commandment and certain

proofs of men's irreverent contempt of the name of

God ? Who then can believe, that the Apoftles ufed

fuch profane language before Chrifl, without meeting

with the lead reproof for it+? Surely fuch a folution

muft be improbable in the hightft degree •, and they,

who can admit it, have no right to defpife other men's

credulity • But indeed, the v/ords cannot admit of any
fuch conftrud-ion, confiftently with the idiom of the

original language.

That moll auguft paiTage, with which John opens

his gofpel, has been fo conflrued, in order to evade

our inference from it, that the nominative cafe to the

verbs ufed in it muft be changed again and again with-

out the leaft intimation given of it ; contrary to all the

rules of grammar. By others, the Word is fuppofed

to mean nothing more, than the energy or power of

God, which was eternally with him and eflential to him,

by which he made the world, and which was manifeft-

ed in the man Jefus : but can any one in his fenfes (up-

pofe, that this was all the meaning of the Apoftles in-

trodu61:ion to his gofpel, of the fublime things he fays

of the Word, and of his becoming flcfh and dwelling

•among us ? If any one fliould think fo for a moment,

a fecond attentive perufal muft furely convince him of

Iiis miftake. Aware of this, it is now deemed conve-

nient to. fet it afide as no part of revelation !

The interpretation, given of another decifive evi-

dence:}:, is grounded on a piopofed difftrent tranflation,

implying ' that Chrift did not think of fuch a robbery,

* John, XX. 26....31. Rom. i. 2, 3. t MuU. v. 37.

-t
Phil. u. 5....JC.
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« as that of being equal with God/ But, not to men-
tion the various cxprciliou- ufcd by our Lord, which
certainly were thus underilood by the Jevvs ; who can
believe, that the Apoille fliould propofe to his brethren,

as a perft'El example of humility^ the condu6t of a mere
man or creature, who barely did not claim equality with
the eternal God : when at beft, this could be no more
than an exemption from the vcwy fummit of all poffible

pride and ambition ? His argument, (as well as the

meaning of the words,) proves that " in the firm of
" Godj' fignifies, being truly God and appearing fo

;

even as the form of a Jervant and xho, jafbion of a nian

Cgnify being truly man : and how could a mere crea-

ture " take upon htm the form of a fervant," feeing he
muft always have been a fervant of his Maker ?

The Apoftle, fpeaking of the patriarchs*, faid, " of
'* whom, af concern'mg the ffj^ Chriil came, who is

<' over all God blefled for ever, Amen." To evade
this dccifive teftimony it has been propofed to render

the latter ciaufe, ** God be hlejfedfor ever^ Ameft" But
where then is the meaning of the preceding exprefiion,

'' as concerning the flefu r'" Did ever a fenfible writer

ufe fuch language concerning the defcent of any prince

or hero ? Does not the energy and propriety of the paf-

fage depend on the contvaft between the claufes, * of
** whom as concerning the flei*^ Chriil came;" and
«' who is over all ,God blefled for ever ?" x-nd do yau
not convert it in?:o unmeaning abfurdity by fuch a

change in the verfion ?

. Stephen's dying addrefs to Chrifi: has lately been con-

fidered, * as the words of a man, in an extacy of de-
' votion, or in the agonies of death,' and therefore not

of much weight in the argument : as if mockrn rea-

foners could better direct our faith and worfliip, than

this protomartyr, when full of the Holy ohoft, favour-

ed with the vifions of God, and replete with the light

of Heaven !
— ** ye know the grace of our Lord Jclus

<' Chriit : that though he ivas rich yet for your fakes

« he became poor ?'' What faall we fay to PauFs wordsf ?

* Rom. ix. 5. t - ^^i"» ^ w»
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Could he, who was born in a liable, had not where to

lay his head, and died on a crofs, be rich before he

was poor ; if he had not exiiled before he became a

man ?—The words of Chrift, which his difciples

thought fo plain " I came forth from the Father, and
*' am Come into the world ; again 1 leave the world and
*' go to the Father*," and many other declarations he

made, " that h^ came down from heavtn," lb prelFed

the ancient Socinians, as to induce tliem. to feign that

Jefus, like Mahomet, went to heaven to receive liis in-

llru6l:ions, previoufly to his entrance on his minillry.

Eut modern Socinians have given- up this figment; they

feem confcious of their inability to maintain their old

ground ; and therefore, they now intimate that Apof-
tles and Evangelifls were miftaken, ^nd that feveral

books or parts of the Scripture are _not authentic, or

not divinely infpired. Thus they fave themfelves much
trouble by anfwermg all our witnefTes at once : and
doubtlefs, they a6t prudently in imitating the church of
Rome ; conftitutiiig themfelves judges of the Scripture,

determining what parts of it are divine, and making
their own fcheme the ftandard, by which it is to be in-

terpreted : for neither of their fyftems can fubfift, ex-
cept by a proportionable difregard to and degradation of
the word of God.

I feel a confi.ience, that each of the arguments here
adduced are feparately conclufive : how great then muft
be the united force of them ? Yet only a fmall part of
the evidence can be contained in fo brief an effay. I

would, therefore conclude, with obferving, that the
Scriptures were written to recover men from idolatry,

to the worfliip of the true God : and that idolatry con-
fifts in worfliipping fuch as by nature are no gods. What
then fhall we think of all the texts here adduced, if

Chrift be not God .'' or what (hall we fay to John's con-
clufion of his firft epiftle } Having mentioned jefus
Chrift, he adds, " This pe. fon (olIw) " is the true God,
*' a.id eternal Life. Little cliildren, keep yourfelves
«» from idolsf."

* John, xvi. 28. t ^ John, v. 20, 21.



ESSAY VII.

Shewing the DoSlrine of our Lord*s Deity to be es-

sential to Christianity ; with a brief Answer to

some Objc'dions,

W E are not in all cafes capable of determining

exa6i:';y what things are eiTcntial to our holy religion,

and what are not •, yet the Scriptures moil evidently de-

clare fome particuliirs to be fo \ and I cannot but con-

fider the dvxSlriue of our Lord's Deity as one of thefe

effetitials, nor hefitate to fay that Chriftianity itfelf njuft

{land or fall with it • he grearcr decifion is proper on
this fubj'ft, as our oppon^r-nts feeni lately to have fliifted

their ground. *They ufed to maintain that Chrift's

* divinity was the mafter- piece of abfurdities—dire61:ly

« contrary to every part of natural and revealed religion,

* and to all the rational faculties God has given us :'

« that by making more gods than one, it was a breach
* of the firll commandment,' and much more to the

fame purpofe. This was a direct charge of grofs idola-

try, which furely muil be a mortal fin: and as the de-

fenders of the do61:rine denied, and even retorted, the

charge, (hewing that another god is fubftituted by So-

cinians in the place of the God of the Bible •, the caufe

was fairly at ilTue, allovv^ed to be of the greateft pofTible

importance, and entitled to the moil careful, ferious,

and impartial inveftigation. But at prefent men are ge-

nerally put off their guard by the plauftble and indoletit

fentiment, that fpeculative opinions are of little confe-

quence 5 and that thofe, who are fincere and lead good
lives, will not be condemned for do£lrinal errors. And
an attempt has lately been made, by a champion of the
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party*, to perfuade a very large boc'y of men, who uni-

verfally profefs the doctrine of Chriit's Deity, that there

is no eliential difference between tliem and the Socini-

ans ! On the other hand, fome able defenders of the

doftrine feem difpofed to allow, tliat the belief of it is

not neceflary to falvation, or effential to Chriftianity ;

nny, that they who moil llrenuonfly oppofe it, and not

always in the rnofi; unexceptionable manner, may not-

withftanding be accepted of God as fincere believers.

Thus the fubj :£c, which ufed to be confidered as of the

utmoil importance, is now generally thought to be rather

a matter of doubtful difputation among ChriftianS; than

immediately connected with our eternal interefts : and

x}\t caufe hath more to fear from the indolent and con-

temptuous indifference of mankind, as to theological

queflions hich are not fuppofcd effential to falvation,

than from the moil flrenuous, and ingenious efforts of

its very able and learned opponents.

I fhall then-fore endeavour, in this place, to (hew

that the doctrine of our Lord s Deity is effential to the

faith and hope of a Chriftian •, and this will le^d our

attention to many arguments in proof of it which were

not produced in the former Eifay,

I. There are feveral texts of Scripture, whkh ex-

prefsly decide on the fubjeft. The Lord Jefus himfelf

declares, that " ths Father hath committed all judg-

« ment to the Son ; that all men fhould- honour the

*« Son, even as they honour the Father ; He that hon-
** oureth not the Soit, honoiiretk not the Father that fent

« hi if." If the very end of his medii^tory authority,

as the Son of man, were this, '- that . il men fl^ould

" honour him" with the fame kind and degree of hon-

our that is fhewn to the Father-, and this mull be the

cafe if our do£lrine be true : then fuch perfons, as deny

his D-ity ; reFufe to worfiiip him ; and fpend their

lives, with ail their ability, influcr.ce, and diligence, to

draw men off from this faith and worfhip, do not hon-

our him at all, but greatly degrade him \ and therefore,

* Dr. PricsUe/s address to tiie M.-thodibts, prei ice to tlie

Letters of the Wefe.e} s.
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by the verdi6t of their future Judge, they " do not
<* honour the Father that fent him." So that the Deity
of Chrift, if true, mult be eflcntial to Chriilianity.

—

It appears from Scriptures already referred to*, that

they have no true knowledge of the Father, who do
not receive it from the revelation made of him by the

Son : but how can that man be thought to learn the

knowledge of the Father irom the Son, wlio difrcgards

his exprefs declarations, that ** He and the Father are
«* One," and that, '<

1 ie that hath feen him hath feen
<' the Father?" If thefe words do indeed imply the

Deity of the iSon, as One iv'ith the Father ,- the knowl-
edge of God, which they who deny his Deity pofiefs,

cannot accord to the revelation made by the Son, but
muft be entirely of another nature.—-The ApoRle like-

wife exprefsiy faysf, '* VVhofoever denieth the Son, the
*« f:me hath not the Father :" and can any man fu^ipofe

this relateit only to a denial that J^fus was the Mcfriah ?

If this were all that was meant then nojie but avowed
unbelievers were concerned in the warnin;'- : whereas
it is manifeft, that the Apoftie fpoke of thofe who fe-

ihicdiU riot tliofe that oppofed, his chnllian brethren ; and
v;ho, by denying Jefus to be the Son of God. drew
them off from "the true do6trine in that particular. As,
therefore, they, " who denied the Son, had not the
*« Father ," the inference is unavoidable, that they,

who deny the fcriptural docirine concerning the Son of
God, (v/hatever this doctrine be,) have not the F^-.ther

for their God and Portion. Many errors relate to,dif-

ferent parts of the ftrudure, the removal of which,
(though ill fpared,) may not wholly fubvert it : but this

concerns the foundation and is of fatal confequence ;

«< for other foundation can no m.an 1 y:{:."

The fame Apoille gives it as a rule, that the truth
was to be known, by its agreement with the do6lrine
taught by him and his brethren, and tliat every tenet,

however fupported, muft be a do6lrine of Antichrift,
which accorded not with what they had taught concern-

* Ma'.;, xi. sr. Luke, X. ?2.
.f 1 John,

t Cor. i»j. 10....15,
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ing Chrift. "Hereby know ye the Spirit of God*:
** every fpirit that confeffcth that Jefus Chrift is come
" in the flefh is of God. And every fpirit that confef-

<* feth not that Jefus Chrift is come in the flefli is not of

<{ God—and this is that fpirit of Antichrift.—We are

" of God; he that knoweth Cod, heareth us; he that

*< is not of God heareth not us—hereby know we the

« Spirit of truth, and the fpirit of error*." Accord-

ing to this rule, all pretences to new revelations, and

every philofophical reafoning, muft be wholly difre-

frarded as fpringing from tht fpirit of errory if they con-

tradict the tcftimony of the ApoftJes as recorded in the

Scriptures •, and if this error relate to the Pcrfon of

Chrift, it is of Antichrift. It may be allowed, that by
«' coming in the flefti," the reality of our Lord's hu-

man nature was maintained : but who could have

doubted, that he was really a ma7i, if it had been gene-

rally believed that he was no more than a r.-ian ? If he

could not have come otherwife than in the Jltjhy the

Apoftle would hardly have made that an eflential part

of his confeflion. But the coming of the only begotten

Son of God in the flefli, as the anointed King, Prieft,

and Prophet of the church, was indeed effential to his

doctrine \ and they who denied it muft rejed or per-

vert all the reft. But indeed fome of tliofe heretics,

whom John here fo ftrenuouily oppofed, as the forerun-

ners of the principal Antichrift, were the very perfons,

whom certain modern Antitrinitarians would perfuade

us to regard as the only primitive Chriftians, who re-

tained the faith of the gofpel in its original purity !

The Apoftle afterwards declares, that the principal

teftimony of God related to his Son ;
" If we receive

<i the witnefs of men, the witnefs of God is greater.

<« For this is the witnefs of God which he tcftified of

(( his Son.—He that believeth not God, hath made
<f him a liar, becaufe he believeth not the record, that

<«,God gave of his Son. And this is the record, that

tt God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in

«f his Son. He that hath the Son hath life, and he that

* 1 John, iv. ?....6.
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«' hath fiot the Son of God hath not Ife*" As the whole

of revelation centres in this point, it is vain for a man
to pretend that he believes other parts of it, -whiift he

rejects it's principal do6lrine. His cpinio?i may indeed

accord with the tellimony of Cod in fome particulars :

he may aflent to fcriptural truths, becaufe he thinks they

may be othevivife proved ; but if his own reafonings,

or thofe of fome philofonher, lead to conclufions op-

pofite to the word of God, he hefitates not to treat that

as a lie. So that in fa61: fuch men do not believe Cod,
but other witnefies, when they aflent to fcriptural

truths : for they treat him as a falfe witnefS; when he

contradicts their pre-conceived opinions. It is there-

fore evident, that no man's belief of the Bible, or cf any

thing contained in it, can be genuine, wlulit he rejects

<* the teftimoay which God hath given of his Son.'^

And this iiluilrates all thofe other paffages, in which
it is declared, that •* he that believeth not fl:ia]l be
«< damned ;" and that " he who believeth not the Son,'

" fliall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth on
<< him :" becaufe it hence appears, that unbelievers

treat the truth of God as a Hey and fo exclude themifelves

from that falvation, which is in Chrift Jefus, for finners

who by faith apply for an intereft in it. For it is plain

that a man cannot beHeve the Son, if he refufe to credit

what he fays of himfelf, and concerning his perfonal

dignity and excellency

The fame important caution is again Inculcated by
this Apoftle. *' Tviany deceivers are entered info the
*< world, who confefs not that Jefus Chrift is come in

*< the fleih. This is a deceiver and an Antichrift.
—

"Who*
«' foever tranfgrefleth, and al'ideth not in the doBrine of
** Chrif hath not God. He that abideth in the do6lrine

« of Chrift, he hath both the Father and the Sonf."
The doElrine of Chrif muft certainly relate to his Perfon,

either as God and Man, or merely Man. But if he
that abode not in that do6lrine had not God : and if

Chriftians were forbidden to " receive him into their

" houfes, or bid him God fpeed," cr at all to fan6tIoil

* 1 John, v. 1U....13. t 2 John, 7.»A\,
K
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his delufioiis -, (though they might doubtlefs have re-

lieved his urgent wants, as an enemy in diftrefs :) it

muft follow, that the do61:rine concerning the Perfon
of Chriit is eflential to Chriilianity, and a reje6lion of

the true docl:rine is an antichriftian departure from the

faith. And 1 appeal to every impartial man to deter-

mine, whether fuch language, if we had firft ufed it,

would not have excited the fneer of numbers, and an

outcry of bigotry again ft us.—The reader muft obferve,

that the texts, here quoted, are not brought as diredt

proofs of our Lord's Deity, (though many of them do
prove it -,) but to (hew that a right faith in this refpecl is

ejfential to falvation by ChriJ} : and they doubtlefs fo far

eftabliftj this point, that thofe, who treat fuch queftioni

as immaterial, will find it moft convenient wholly to

overlook them, or to deny them to be the unerring dic-

tates of tlie Spirit of truth.

II. The peculiar nature of our Lord's mediation

warrants the fame conclufion. The office of mediator,

between two parties who are at variance, feems to imply,

that the perfon performing it ftands in fome relation to

each party ; is likely to take care of the interefts of

both in an equitable manner ; and poflelTes influence, ei-

ther from excellency ofcharafter, dignity of rank, or

fervlces performed, to give weight to his interpofition.

Now Jefus is Mediator between the great Creator and
holy Governor of the univerfe, '^. id his unholy rebel-

lious creatures ; and it is fuppofed, that there are thofe

thingSj in his perfon, chara6ler, or fervices, for the

fake of which the Father is plcafed to pardon and blefs

thofe in behalf of whom he mediates. But, not to an-

ticipate the fubjeft of a future ElTay, it fuffices to ob-

ferve at prefent, that if the Father faw it neceiTary for

the difplay of his glory in the falvation of fiimers, that

the Mediator fliould be Emmanuel, his coe-qual Son in

human nature, God manifeft in the flefli : and that it

was wholly improper for any other perfon to fuftain this

office, or approach him in this chara6ter, ejicept " his

** well beloved Son, in whom he is well pleafed ;" and
if finners pertinacioufly reject his authenticated tefti-

mony to this divine Mediator, and will regard him as a

mere man ; they muft exclude themfelvea from the
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benefit of this gracious conflitution, and exceedingly

affro'nt both the Father aTid the Son. Can it indeed at

all be fuppofed, that fuch men are taught by that Spir-

it, whofe office it is to glorify Chrif^ when they thus

ftudioufly degrade him ? yet, " if any man have not
*' the Spirit of Chrifl, he is none of his." It will be

Ihewn in due time, that the mediation of Chrift is the

grand difplay of the divine glory, of the honour of the

law, and of the evil of fm : and. in this view of it,

the perional dignity of Chrift, like the centre ftone of

an arch, fuftains the whole : take that away, the whole
muil fall, either at once or by degrees. This reafon-

ing is fupported by well known and multiplied exam-
ples. They who deny the Deity of Chrift next learn

to explain awny the doctrine of the atonement. That
of his interccilion and nrleftly character is fcon propor-

tionably difregarded ; the evil and defert of fm then

feem to vanifh from their view ; and they have little

fear of future punifhment, but objedl to the plain lan-

guage of Scripture on that fubje6t : this makes M^ay for

doubts about the authenticity, or divine infpiration, of

the facred oracles, and often terminates in rejecting

them : and when fuch men are ftill preiled with difficul-

ties from undeniable fa6fs, they proc-:^ed to deny the

providence, and then the very bemg, of ^ God. It is

manifeil, that this hath been the unhappy progrefs of

many : for when the Deity of Chrift is denied, his

mediation cannot confiftently be maintained; and when
that is rt;jef3:ed, th^ Book, in v/hich it is the principal

fubj^ £t, muft foon fink into infignificancy at leaft, and
be treated with negle6t,

III. The peculiar na'-ure of the faith, love, and obe-

dience, which the word of God exprefsly requires us to

exercife 'owards the Lord Jefus, confirms the point in

queftion. The prophet fays,* " Curfed be the man
*' that trufteth in man, and maketh flefli his arm, and
" whofe heart departeth from ti-e Lord :" and the

Pfalmiftf cautions us in thefe words, " Put not your
" truft in princes, nor in the fon of man^ in whom

* Jer. xvii. 5, 6. f Ps» cxlvi. 3.
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** there is no help :" yet nothing can be plainer, than
that we are required to put our trujl in Chrtfl ; and if

he were only the Son of man, and had only an arm of

flefh, I cannot fee how we could trufl in him, without
*< departing from the Lord."—The form of Baptifm,
« into the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
'* Ghofl," implies a proftffed dependence for falvation

©n the Son, and on the Holy Ghofc, and a devo'ed
faithful attachment to them, as well as to the Father.

—

Tiie expreflion, " believe in the Son of God," fignifie§

not only an afTent to his truths, but a reliance on him
for all the bleflings wliich he is exalted to beflow. The
Apoftle fpeaks of Chriftians, as thofe " who trufted on

" ChriJ}* :" faith, or its infeparable effeft, is common-
ly defcribed by <' coming to Chrijl^' '< receiving him^**

or " abiding in him ;" and fuch exprefiions muft imply

application to him and habitual dependence on lum, even

now he is invifible to us, and not prefent in his human
nature.

We are commanded to " walk in him^^ which muft
include a conftant reliance on his power, truth, and
love, as well as a regard to his authorityf : " He fuffer-

" ed being tempted, that he might be able to fuccour us
" when tempted:j: j" does not this teach us to apply to

and rely on him in our temptations ? He promifed his

difciples a mouth and wifdom § : ought they not, there-

fore, to rely on him to fulfil that promife ? Can he be

our Life, unlef^ we depend on him for the life of our

foulsji ? Does he forgive fins, and ought not the finner

to rely on him for pardon ? Does he fend the Holy Spir-

it, to teach, comfort, and fan6llfy his people ; and ought

we not to depend on l-;lm for that blelTuig ? Hath he all

power in heaven and earth ; and ftiall we do wrong to

truft that power in all circumftances ? Has he engaged

to be with his afTembied difciples *, and fhould they not

expe6t and depend on his gracious prefence** ? In fhort

the believer can do nothing of himfelf ; and " can do

* Ki>1u i. 12. t C(>1. ii. 6, 7. \ Heb. ii. 17, 18.

§ Like, xxi. 15. || C' 1. iii. 1....4. IS,

** WiiU. xviii. 20. 3(xviij. 20. J»'hn, xiv. 20....2'k
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<« all things through Chrift who ftrengthened him :"

*< he has communion with the Father, and with his

'* Son Jefus Chrift* :" and how can thefe things be,

unlefs he habitually relies on him and applies to him in

all thefe refpetts ? They, who do not truft in Chrift,

can receive no communications from him, nor maintain

any intercourfe with him ; and it is no wonder, that

they deride thofe as enthufiafts, who experience what
they defpife.— But if fuch a dependence on Chrift be

eflential to faith, the dodirine of his Deity muft be ef-

fential alfo : for no man can reafonably rely on a mere

creature, to forgive his fins, to, fan^tify his foul, to raifc

his body from the grave, and to give him eternal life :

and can one deny fuch a reliance to be idolatrous ? To
form thefe expectations from Chrift, we muft believe,

that He is " God over all bleffed for evermore ;" " the

" fame yefterday, to-day, and for everf
."

In like manner the love^ which Chrift demands of us,

cannot belong to any mere creature. We are required

to love him more than our neareft relatives, or even

than our own lives ; nay, to hate all thelb, when "they

come in competition with our love to him ; otherwife

we are not worthy of him, and cannot be his difciples:}: j

Now, what is this but to love him fupremely and as we
fhould love the Father ? Yet we are never cautioned not

to ;et our love of Chrift interfere with " that love of

God " with all our hearts," which the law requires : it

is not once intimated, that there is any incongruity,

difparity, or even diftin6lion, betv/een our love of the

Father, and of the Son : nay, the more we love Chrift,

the greater our love of the Father is fuppofed to be, and
the more ftiall we be loved of him^. The decifions of

the great day of account are reprefented as awarded by
this rule : they who have loved Chrift, and fliewn their

love to him by kindnefs to his difciples for his fake, will

be confidered as true believers and righteous perfons ;

they, who fhall be proved riot to have loved him by their

* 1 John, i. 3. t Rom. ix. 5. Heb. xili. 8, Rev. i. 4, xi. ir.

\ M itt, X. 37. Luke, xiv. 26.

^ Juhu, viii, 42. xiv. 21.....24. xv. 23.

K2
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neglect: of his poor difciples, will be confidered as un-

believers and impenitent finners, and condemned to

have their portion with the wicked*, but can we fup-

pofe, that no mention would on this occafion be made
of the love of God, if the love of Chrift had been entire-

ly diftin6i: from it -, or if it were not certain, that the

jnore we love the Son, the more we love the Father that*

fent him ?

The Apoftle Paul likewife folemnly blefTes «' all,

" that love the Lord Jefus Chrift in fmcerity ;" he de-

nounces an awful curfe on every man who does not

love the Lord Jefus Chriftf ; and he reprefents the love

of Chrift, as the conftraining principle of all his own de-

voted labours and fervicesij:. Another Apoftle fpeaks

of the love of an unfeen Saviour, as the univerfal expe-

rience of all Chriftians§ ; and when that Apoftle denied

his Lord, he was thrice interrogated whether he lov-

ed him, before he was re-inftated in his paftoral office
|i.

No fuch fpecial and pre-eminent love towards any one

of the mere fervants of God is required of us : nay, the

Apoftle was afraid left he, or his brethren, fliould be

put in Chrift's place, when he enquired, " was Paul

" crucified for you ? or were you baptized in the name
^< of Paul** ?" But our Lord never intimated, that there

was any danger left his difciples fhould love him, in a

degree that would be derogatory to the rights of God
the Father.—The Lord is a jealous God, and cannot

endure a rival in our affections, but demands our whole

heart. How then can " C;;rift dwell in our hearts/'

as Lord of our afFeCtions, if He and the Father be not

One ? Seeing therefore we ought to love Chrift, even as

we love the Father \ it muft be neceffary that we be-

lieve him to be the adequate objed of that love ; both

for what he is in himfelf, and what he hath done for us :

and thus the doctrine of his Deity, if true, muft be ef-

fential ; and unlefs we believe it, how can we keep

clear of the Apoftle's anathema ?

* M-'tt. XXV. 31....46. t Rp'i' '^i* ^4. 1 Coi .
x\i. 22.

\ 2 Cor. V. 14. 15. § 1 Fet.i. 8. || John, xxi. 15....ir.

** 1 Cor. i. 13.
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We are conftantly reminded in the facred Scriptures

that we are " not our own, but the Lord's :" we arc

his property, bccaufe he made us : and, when by fm we
had alienated ourfelvjs, we became His again, as
" bought with a price, to glorify him, in body and fpir-

it, which are his*." Yet the Apcflles always fpcak o£
believers, as belotigirig to Chrijl ; they are his firvantSy
his purchafed fljck^ his efpoufed bride^ (though the Lord
of hods is called the hufbaud of the Churchf

,)
yea, the

members of his bodyf. Paul fays, in one place, that ** He
" was dead to the law, that he might live unto God ;^

*' in another, " that he lived no longer to himfelf, but
'* to him uuho died for him and rofe again ;" and that

" Chrift died and rofe again, that he might be the
" Lord both of the living and of the deadj." And he
f< obferves, that " the Lord Jefus gave himfelf for us,

" to redeem us from all iniquity, and purify us tmto
« himfell\ to be a peculiar people zealous of good
*< works§." Could fuch language as this be properly

ufed concerning fervices rendered to a mere man ? Sure-

ly it would be an idolatrous alienation of ourfelves from
the fervice of our Maker, to devote ourfelves to that of

a fellow-creature. But if Chrift be truly God, One
with the Father : then our dedication of ourfelves to his

fervice is the fame as our devoted obedience to the

Father that fent him ; and is no other, than the pref-

cribed manner, in which as redeemed fmners we are re-

quired to render it.

In fliort, it muft be evident to all, who reverence the

language of Scripture and diligently inveftigate the fub-

je£l: ; that we honour, obey, and worfliip the Father,

when we honour, obey, and worfhip the Son ; and
that all the glory rendered to the Son redounds to the

glory of the Father, " who is glorified in the Son ||.'^'

But indeed who can believe, that it (liould be the office

of the Holy Spirit to " glorify Chrift," if it be of little

* 1 Cor. vi. 19. CO. X. 31. t Is. liv. 5.

\ Rom. x'.\. 8, 9. 2 Cor. v. 14. Gal. ii. 19.

S Til. ii. 14.

It John. xiii. 31, 32. xvii. 1....10. Phil. i. 20. ii. IK
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or no confequence what men think of his perfon ; or if

proper views of it are not effential to ChrilUanity ? or

that the Apoftle would in that cafe have fpoken of his

«* name being glorified in and by his faints," both now
and at the day of judgment* ?

Finally, we are every where in Scripture required to

glory and rejoice in the Lord ; and not to glory or re-

joice in ourfelves, in worldly advantages, or in men.

—

Yet Paul charafterlzes Chriftians, as ** rejoicing" or

gloryvig " in Chrifif ;'^ He fays, " I proteft by your re-

<» joicing, which I have in Ckrijt JefusX :" He fpeaks

to the Philippians of " their rejoicing being more abun-
** dant in Chrift Jefus§ :" and he evidently applies the

language of the prophets, requiring men to " glory in

** Jehovah," to Jefus Chrift ; even while he cautioned

liis people, not to glory in men[i. In like manner Peter,

fpeaking of the appearing of jefus Chrift, fays to his

brethren, " Whom having not feen ye love ; in whom
** ye fee him not, yet believing, ye rejoice luith joy un-
'^ fpeakable andfull ofghry^"^y And could this joy be any

other, either in its nature or object than that mention-

ed by xht Apoftle Paul.—" We rejoice in the hope of
" the glory of God."— '< And not onh' {o^ but we alfo

«* joy in God\\ /"* On the fuppofition that Jefus is a mere
creature, Jehovah would give his glory to another, if

he infpired his fervants to ufe fuch language: fo that

the confidence, love gratitude, devotednefs of heart,

and honour, which the Scriptures require us to render

to Chrift muft be imprafticable, unlefs we have a pro-

per judgment of his dignity and excellency j and we
muft either rob him of the glory due to his name, or

give Jehovah's glory to another, if we miftake in this

fundamental matter.

IV The nature of heavenly felicity confirms this rea-

foning. The language of the Apoftle is emphatical,
" To depart hence, and to be with Chrift, which is far

<* better :" for this implies that the prefence of Chrift,

* -I Thess. i. 10....12. f i'l"'* "»• ^^' \ 1 Cor. xv. 31.

§ Piiil. 1.25.

II
Is. x:v. 24, 25. Jer. ix. 23, ?4. 1 Crr, i. SQ, 31. iii. 21.

** 1 Pet.i. a. ft Kom.v. 2....11.
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the difcoveries of his glory, and the enjoyment of his

love, conftitute the happinefs for which he longed* :

and in what does this differ from the beatific vifion ?

—

But in the lad chapters of the Revelation of John which
defcribe the heavenly ftate, this is dill more plainly de-

clared. He, whofe name is " Alpha and Omega," fays,

** I will give him that is athirft of the water of life freely.

** He that overcometh fliall inherit all things ; and I

<* will be his God, and he fliali be my fonf." If any
perfon fhould explain this paflage of the Father, it

would only prove, that *' the Father and Son are One j^*

for th.r Son is Soubtlefs called Alpha and Omega.
Again, the Apoftle '• faw no temple" in the new Je*
rufalem ;

* for the Lord God Almiorhty and the Lami
*' are the Temple of it : and the city had no need of the
** fun, neither of the moon j for the glory of God did
** lighten it, 2indi the Lamb nvas the light thereofXy He
"next faw a *' pure river of water of life,—proceeding
** out of the throne of God, and of the Lamb :"—and

« there fliallbe no more " curfe, but the throne of God,
** and of the Lamb fliall be in it and his fervants fhall

'* ferve him ; and they (hal fee his face, and his name
" fliall be in their foreheads^.*' Can any thing be plainer,

than that the writer of this book believed the Son to be

One with and equal to the Father; the Fountain of

light, life, purity, and felicity; in whofe ^^ prefence
<* is fuhiefs ofjoy, and pleafures at his right hand for

*' evermore ?"— The worlliip of heaven likewife is re-

prefented, as a conftant afcription of praifc and honour

to Chrift together with the Father ; fo tl^.at we cannot

fng on earth the very words of the heavenly choir, with

apparent fervour and unreferved approbation without

danger of being deemed enthufiafts ; as it is manifeft

from the care taken by many perfons, to expunge every

exprcffion of this kind from their books of pfalms and

hymns for public worfliip, as well as from their other

fervices||.—Will there then be difcordant companies of

worfhippers in heaven ? Or. if all muil be harmonious.

*Phii.i. J.S. J hn, .-
, i". <:4. f Re\ . xxi. 6, 7,

\ Rev. xxi. 22, 23. § Rev. xxii 1.=..5.

^ Rev. vii, 16, 17.
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are we never to learn the fong of the redeemed, till we
come to heaven ? Or how can we learn this fong, if wc
never come to a fettled determination in our minds,

whether the Lamb that was flain be worthy of all wor-
Hiip and honour, or not ? or if it be indifixirent, whether
we adore and expect felicity from him, as God ; or only

refped: his memory, as a good man ?

V. Laftly, the language of authority, which we are

aflured our future Judge will ufe at the laft day, (hould

not pafs unnoticed in this argument. As the happincfs

of heaven is reprefented under the idea, of " enterhig

^^ into his joyy' and ^^ beholdifig his glify* :'' fo the mif-

ery of the wicked is fpoken of, as a banifhment from his

prefence^ and the endurance of his wrath. He will not

£iy " Depart from God," but " Depart from mef :'*

and in a figurative defcription of the great confternation

of his enemies, in which is an evident reference to the

day of judgment, they are introduced as *' calling on
•' the rocks and mountains to hide them from

—

the

** ivrath of the Lamb ; for the day of his great wrath is#
** come> and who is able to abide it| '' If then we be-

lieve that * he fhall come to be our Judge ;' it muft be
of the greateft importance, that we know who He is

by whom our eternal ftate is to be decided. For fureiy

it will be very dreadful for thofe to meet him arrayt-d in

glorious majefty, who, during their whole lives, refuf-

ed him the honour he demanded, treated his declarations

of his perfonal dignity as falfe or unmeaning, and con-

tinually uttered hard fpeeches againft him§ ! The fea-

fon of his coming will be emphatically *' t\v'- day of
<* God

11 i" and it behoves every one of us to " prepare

« to meet our God " that we " may be found of him in

** peace without fpot and blamclefs."

But to ail thefe fcriptural demon ftratlons of the

truth and importance of tliis eiTential doctrine, fome
objections are oppofed, which are confidered as infur-

mountable \—a few of which fli^ill here be very briefly* '

noticed.—Jt is obje6ted, that the Deity of Chrlft is in-

* Luke, xii. 37. Matt. xxv. 21.

t Mitt. xxv. 41. 2 Tiiess. i. 9, 10. \ R^ . vi. 16,

§ JiKie, 11, 15. Rev. i. 7. [| 2 Pet, iii. 12....14.
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confiftent with the unity of God ; or elfe that it is

irrational, unintelligible, and contFadi£i:ory. But doubt-

lefs fomething more than confident aflertion is re-

quifite to prove the do6i:rIne of the Trinity to be incon-

fiftent with the divine Unity. The Apollle fpeaks of

the body, foul, and fpirit, as conftituting the fame
individual man

;
(though ibme perhaps may objtft to

his language :) if then a man may be three in one re-

fpe^t, and one in another ; do we not know fo much
of God, as to aflert it is impofiible that fomewhat fim-

ilar, but far fuperior, and more entire both in the dif-

tindlion and in the unity, fliould take place in his

incomprehenfible nature ? And ought not men to fpeak

more reverently and cautioully on a fubjedl, about

which we know nothing more than what God himfelf

hath taught us ; efpeciaily as much is fpoken in Scrip-

ture, which fo appears to have this meaning, that the

moft of Chriftians in every age have thus underilood

it ? We do not fay, that the Deity is Three in One in

.the fame fenfe \ nor do we pretend to explain or com-
prehend how God fubfifls in three Perfons, the Father,

the Son,' and the Holy Chofl : but we would humbly
believe his tcllimony concerning himfelf, and adore his

incomprehenfible majefly.

One would fcarcely have expelled, that this do(Slrine

fhould have been objected to, becaufe it is mxjleriotis ;

when the Apoftle exprefsly calls it the great mystery
OF GODLINESS. But indeed, till we can comprcliend

ouifclve^, it is abfurd to objedt to mylleries in thofe

things which relate to the infinite God ! The power of

mind over matter is myfterious in the higheft degree

;

yet our will moves our tongues and limbs continually,

and we know not how : fo that our own exiflence, as

well as that of God, mufl be denied, if we admit it

not. Myfheries are found in the produ6lions of every

plant and animal, which philofophy can never explain.

The ftyle of God in all his works is myftcry ; and fliall

we fuppofe that his own nature is not above all myf-
terious ? Experiment is allowed to be the proper (land-

ard of our difcoveries of the powers of nature : fliould

. not then the teftimony of God concerning himfelf, ter-

minate our enquiries concerning his incompreheniible
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ElTence ? For " can we by fearching find out C = od?
*' can we find out the Almighty to perfection r" If

men objeclft Chrift's inferiority, as Man and Mediator,

to the Father \ or his growth in wifdom and ftature :

we anfwer, that fuch teitimonies, when compared with

thofe which afcribe omnifcience and other divine per-

fections to f^im demonftrate that he had another nature,

in union with that true humanity of which fuch things

are fpoken. And " his dcHvering up the kingdom to

** (?od, even the Father :" which has fom'jtimes been

objected to the doctrine of his Deity*, only ellabliflies

the diflinCtion between the abfolute and evcrlafting

kinfrdom of God, as Creator ; and the mediatorial king-

dom of Chrill, as the Divine Saviour of finners. The
abfolute kingdom exifted before fin entered ; and will

exiil for ever, after the mediatorial kingdom hath an-

fwered its grand defign^ and is come to an end : but

the Son will be One with the Father to eternity, as he

was in the beginning, before time was, or creation had

taken place. . ^

If any perfon Hiould be convinced, by thcfe plain argu-

ments, of the truth and importance of this doCirin'-. ; I

would conclude with warning him not to rej} in the notim

&f ii : but to apply it praClically, by relyu)^ on Eiiiftian-

iiel for all things bt^longingto falvation, and by reiuicring

him that love, and honour, and worfliip, and obedience,

which are due to his Name. The truth held in unrigh-

teourpcfs can only- increafe a man's condemnation ; but

thd'y who deem it the life of their fouls fliould endeavour

to adorn, and promote the knowledge of it, by all fuita-

ble means; remen^bering that "the fervant of the Lord
*' muft not ftrive, but be gentle to all r-^.en ; in mecknefs
*^ inftriidting thofe that oppofe themfelves ; if God perad-

<* venture will give them repentance to the acknowledging
f ' of the truth ; and that they may recover themfelves out

<< of the fnare of the devil, who are taken captive by him
<< at his willf."

^ 1 Cor. x%-. 24..,28. + 2 Tim. ij. 24....26.



ESSAY VIII.

On the Nature and Design of the Mediatorial

Office^ sustained by the Lord Jesus Christ.

1 HE Mediation of Chrift, between a holy God
and linful men, has an immeciiate connedlion with every

part of that religion which bears his name : and all, who
call themfclves Ciirit^ians, fhould ufe great diligence in

feeking an accurate and adequate knowledge of this in-

terelling fubje^t, as far as they can deduce it from the

facred Scriptures. It is therefore intended in this ElTay,

to make fome obfervations on mediation in general
\—to

explain the nature and ends of our Lord's mediation in

particular ;—to Ihew in what refpedts He, and none elfe,

was qualified to fuftain fuch an office •,—and to prove

from Scripture, that he is a M.'diator according to the

import of that term as here <rxplained.

The interpofition of a Mediator in the affairs of men
implies, that fome diiFdrence, or ground of difference,

fublifts between the two parties : it fuppofes, that, at leaR,

one of them has caufe of complaint or refentment againll

the other ; and that conf quences, injurious to one, or

both of them, or to thofe connected with them, may be

apprehended, if the controvcrfy be not amicably ter-

minated. To prevent thefe ei3v;6\s, fome perfon, either of

his own accord, or at therequfO-, and by the appointment,

of one or both the contending parties, interpoies 5 and
endeavours, by his authority, influence, or good offices, to

effect a pacification, on fuch terms as are fuppofed to be

equitable, or at leall not materially injurious to either

party : for if a Mediator fhould take great care of the

rights and interelis of one party, and evidently neglect

thofe of the other ; he would be jultly condemned, as

acting inconfiltently with the deiign and nature of his of-

JLi
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fice. . He {hould, therefore, behave as the friend of both

parties ; accommodating tlie differences according to the

juftice of their claims, and in a manner as fatisfa61:ory

to each of them as can confift with equity and im-

partiality.

In Tome cafes a fuperior in ftation or power may af-

fume the office of Mediator, and by authority induce the

contending parties to accept of the terms propofed to each

of them. In others, the end may be accompliihed 4;y

argument, remonftrance, or perfuafion : and this is

nothing more than convincing both parties, tliat they

ought to make, or accept of, fuch conctfrions, foc^the

fake of peace and their mutual good, as are equitable

and reafonable j and then inducing them, to a£t according

to the dictates of their underlianding and confcience.

But fometimes (efpecially when one party is much infe-

rior to the other, and hath, been highly criminal or in-

jurious,) the office of a Mediator chiefly confifts, in pre-

vailing with the offended fuperior to accept of luch con-

ceflions and fatisfaction, as the other can make ; and not

to proceed againft him with rigour, though I'e deferve

it : and if this can be effected, it only remains for him to

prevail with the inferior, or criminal party, to make the

required conceffions. A Mediator, however, on fome
occafions, out of great love and pity to the offender, may
offer to make compenfation at his own expence for the

injuries done ; in order that the other party may, with-

out lofs or difhonour, lay alide his purpofes of infli^ling

deferved punifliment.

Various qualifications are requiflte for perfons, who
fuftain the office of a Mediator between two parties at

variance, in any of the cafes which ha\e been ftated : but

our attention muft principally be fixed upon the lafl ; as

it doubtlefs moft accords to the interefting fubjcct, which

it is intended to illuftrate. Should any one interpofe be-

tween a fovereign prince and his rebellious fubje<fts, in,

order to prevail with him to fliew them mercy : it is ob-

vious, that he (liould himfelf be free from all i'ufpicion of

in the leaft favouring their rebellion -, otlierwife his in-

terpofition would render him the more fufpefVed. He
ought likewife to be a perfon of that rank and charadler,

or to have done thofe important fervices^ which intitle
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him to the confidence of his fovc^re'gn, and tend to ren-

der it honourable for him, at his inftance, to pardon thofe

that deCerve puniihmenr. Evi?ry one muft perceive the

arnbrditv of a criminal undertaking to mediate in behalf

of his affociatc^ in guilt : nor could an obfcnre perfon, of

indiifercnt charaflcr, and in no refpect intitled to, or v>or-

ftffjd of, the aff-tiifion or confidence of the prince, attempt

fuch an interpofiiion without manifeft impropriety. If

2 company of men, in fuch circumftances, were defirous

of thus conciliating the favour of their off.^nded lord
j

they would naturally turn their thoughts to one of his

chief nobles, to Ibmc perfon that had performeci fignal

fervices with great renown, or to his priiicipal favourite*
j

or even to his beloved fon, if they had any profptdl or

hope of obtaining his good offices —And if fuch a me-
diator could be engaged in their behalf, with fo firm and
cordial an attachment to their caufe, as to fiiy with Paul,

when he meditated with Philemon for Onefimus, ** if

•' they have wronged thee, or owe thee ought, put that
«* on mine account ;—I will repay it-j-

j" and if he really

were competent to make good fuch an engagement

;

his interpofition would have it's utmoll advantage ,for

fuccefs.

But no mediator can be fully authorifed for his office,

unlris, by one means or other, both parties allow ,of his

interference: at leafl his mediation cannot have its due
effedf till they both accede to his terms, or plan of ac-

conjmodating their differences. For if one party autho-

rife him to propofe certain terms to the other, as the ut-

mofl that he will yield ; the whole muft yet be fruf-

trated and the diffjntion perpetuated, if thefe terms be

pertinacioufly rejected : except when the mediator adts

alfo as an umpire, and compels the parties to accept of
bis prefcribed conditions.—There is alfo an evident pro-

priety in a mediator's ftanding in fuch a relation to each

of the parties, as to lay a foundation for his bein.? confider-

ed as an equal friend to both of them, in all refpe^is, in

which their rank, or the juftice of the caufe, will admit
^^ of it : fo that there can be no reafon to fufpe(St, that a

1^ * Acts xii. 20. t Pf.ilemou 3.9, 20.

»
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perfon, thus fituated, will facrifice the interefts or rights

of one party, from a partial regard to the otht^r.

Thcfe obfervations concerning the office of a Med' at or,

as well known among men, may enable us to underfland

more clearly the doctrine of Scripture refpe(5ting the me-
diatorial office of Emmanuel : and we may very properly

argue from them, in fomething of the fame manner^ that

Paul did from the office of High-Prieft among the Jews,

when he wrote to them concerning the High-Prierthood

of Chrift. This indeed was a divinely appointed type

and fhadow of the fubjtdl, that the Apoftle illuftrated

and confirmed by it : whereas, our arguments, from the

office of a Mediator among men, derive their force from

analogy, ot the particulars in which the cafes coincide.

Yet as the Lord himfelf has reprefented the office of

Chrift under the idea of a Mediator ; it is manifeft that

he intended to affift, and not to miflead or confufe, our

apprehenfions by the allufion ; and this allows us to make
what ufe we can, with caution and fobriety, of the cafe

alluded to, in order to explain more clearly the fubje<St

wh'ch it illuftrates.

We muft therefore in the next place refle£l: on the

need there was for " a Mediator between God and
" man." Had the human fpecies never forfeited the

favour, or incurred the difpleafure, of their bountiful

Creator, a Mediator could never have been wanted ; for

he was of himfelf fufficiently difpofed to favour and

blefs the work of his own hands. Had not man been

brought into a ft ate of alienation from God, and ex-

pofed to his juft indignation ; no reconciliation, and

confequently no peace- maker, could have been required.

The Angels in heaven approach their God and Father,

without the intervention of a Mediator : and fo doubt-

lefs did man, before fin had made a breach between

God and him.—When the firft Adam had broken the

commandment, and forfeited the covenant, ofhisCrea-'

tor ; and fo fin and d. ath had entered into the world,

to pafs upon the whole race that was about to defcend

from him : then was «* the fecond Adam, the Lord
'* from heaven," promifed, to be the Mediator of a new
covenant -. under the title of " the Seed of the woman,

who " fhould bruife the Serpent's head." Thus the
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entrance of fin gave rife to the whole plan of a Media-
tor : and the malignity or defert of fin alone required

fuch an exalted Mediator, and fuch a meritorious me-
diation, as the Scripture reveals and propofes to us.

For if a righteous and holy God had not viewed fm, as

fo evil in its nature and effefts, that it would be utterly

inconfiftent with his glory to {hew mercy to tranfgref-

fors, unlefs fome conftitution of this kind were pre-

vioully formed ; that love, which provided the Mediator,

would have fuihced, (fo tofpeak) to induce him to par-

don them without one. We mull not, therefore, ima-

gine that the mediation of Chrift is needful, in order to

prevail with God to pity, love, and fave finners : on the

contrary, we fliould confider it, as the grand effcB of

his compaihon and good will \ and as intended to ren-

der the exercife of his plenteous mercy confident with

the honour ot his juilice, and conducive to the harmo-
nious difplay of all his perfections.

Men had forfeited their Creator's favour, and deferv-

ed his anger, by tranfgrefTion \ they had alio loft his

holy image, and become vile and miferable, even f* vef-

" fels of wrath fitted for deftru£tion :" but it pleafed

their offended Sovereign, " to the praife of his glory,"

and the diicoveiy of his infinite and everlafting mercy
and bounty, (for God is Love,) to purpofe tb.e recon*

ciliation, recovery, and eternal felicity of an innumera-

ble multitude of the fallen race. It did not, however,

become Him, as the infinitely righteous and holy

Governor of the univerfe, to fliew fuch favour to the

guilty and unholy, without adopting fome decifive

method of declaring his judgment concerning their

crimes and deferts. Otherwife it might have been fup-

pofed, that he did not wholly abhor fin ; that he meant

to defift from the demands of his violated law ; that it

needed not to have been 'made fo ltri(St ; that it was not

requifite for his rational creatures on all occafions to

obey it, or that tranfgreflbrs fliould be punlihed accord-

ing to its fan6tion ; and that it was owing to fome other

caufe, than his perfect juftice and holy abhorrence of

evil, that he fo feverely executed vengeance on fome

of his rebellious fubjeCts. To obviate fuch conclufions,

k became the God of glory to devife fome plan, accord-
1. -z
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ing to which the largeft exercife of his pardoning mercy,

and faviiig grace, might confift with the moft afFcdling

diipLiy of his avenging juftice and hatred of iniquity.

For this purpofe, as it is manifeft from the Scriptures,

his infinite wifdom and love had formed, and then re-

vealed, the plan of a Mediator, through whom a new
covenant was arranged and propofed to fmners ; ac-

cording to which all things pertaining to eternal life are

freely bellowed, for his fake, on all who apply for them
in the appointed way. " Thus the riches of God's
*' mercy have abounded towards us in all ivifdom and
^^ prudence"^." Through the intervention of a Mediator

finners are faved *, and yet the Lord does not fo much as

feem to favour fm : nay, he in the moft decifive man-
ner fliews his judgment of what punifhment it dcferves,

his holy abhorrence of it, and his determination in all

poffible cafes, " to magnify the law and make it honour-
«* able."

If. in difcourfing on fuch fubje£ls, we are conftrained

to accommodate our language and reafoning to the con-

ceptions and ufages of men ; we do no more than imi-

tate the facred writers, and can aptly exprefs our mean-
ing in the words which they have ufed before us :

whereas, they, who objeft to fuch explanations, are

obliged to reprefent the ftyle of Scripture, as highly (if

not abfurdly,) figurative ; and frequently to caution

their difciples againft too literal an explanation of it

:

nay, it cofts them much labour, as well as great inge-

nuity, to furnifli fuch interpretations as accord with

their rational {y Hems, and which common readers could

never have thought of. And what is this, but an infin^

uation, that the facred writers have ufed a language,

ex4:remely fuited to miflead and confufe the unlearned

and fimple part of mankind ? But indeed, the Apoitle

has fhewn at large, that the Mediation of Chrift was in-

tended efpecialjy for this end, " that God might be juft

•< and the juftifier of the believer j" " a juft God, and
<' a Saviour-}-."

If we examine the fubjcft more minutely, v/e fiiall

j&nd, that the Mediation of Chrift is of that kind, which

* Epli, i. 7, 8. t Koo). iii. 2. Is. xlv. 21.
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required fuch a perfon to fuitain and perform it, as the

Scriptures teftify him to be. If any one fhould inter-

pofe between an offended fovereign and his rebelUous

i'ubje<Sts, in order that for his fake exemption from pun-

ifhment, and the grant of valuable privileges, (hould

be conferred on them •, he muft ftand high in the efti-

mation of the prince, and be a perfon of known worth

and dignity among all who are acquainted with the tranf-

adtion : otherwife there would be no ground to expe£l

that his requefts would be attended to : nor any care

taken, if they were, to manifeft the demerit of the par-

doned offenders, or the clemency and bounty of their

reconciled fovereign. But what man, or mere creature,

could thus interpofe between the infinite God and the

apoftate children of men .'' Who could have thought of

requefting, that y^r his fahe and at his injlance^ all the

crimes of thofe who came in his name, fhould be par-

doned, all their wants fupplied, and all fpiritual and

eternal bleffings conferred upom them .? Would not fuch

an mtrufion have been confidered as an a£l of rebellion,

or at leaft a preference given to the happinefs of rebels

above the glory of God } Who among the Angels of

heaven, or any of the creatures that God has made,

could pretend to perfonal dignity, excellency, merit, or

fervices fufficient to authorife fuch a requifition ? Or
how could it have been imagined, that, if the Lord did

not fee good to fpare and blefs iinners for his own
name's fake •, he would be induced to do it for the fake

of a derived depcr.dent being, v.-ho lived, moved and

exiited in and by him alone .? If it had been confiftent

with the difplay of his glory, to have faved fmners with-

out an atonement ; he would not have wanted any ex-

ternal inducement to do it : but if his honour and the

falvation of finncrs in this luay were incompatible, who
could poffibly prevail with him to diflionour Inmfelf .''

Or could any mere created Being have undertaken to

render the exercife of mercy and grace to finners, con-

fiftent with his perfcd- juftice and tlie honour of his law ?

Alas ! their bell: fervices muft all be due for themfelves,

and on account of benefits already conferred : even

their own felicity, ftrldlly fpeaking, muft be: gratuitous,

not merited : nor hath one of tb.em i.ower to endure
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the punifliment of a fingle tranfgreflion, without finally

finking under it ; for " the wages of fin is death." So
that it cannot be conceived, that the oiRce of Mediator

between God and man, which Chrill performs, could

poflibly have been fuflained by any mere creature ; or

that any one had fuihcient love to have induced him to

undertake it for the benefit of the unholy and rebellious.

—But when the eternal Son of the Father ; when He,
who created and upholds all worlds, for ivhom all things

were made, and whom all Angels worihip, voluntarily

engaged himfelf to mediate a peace between the offend-

ed Sovereign of the univerfe and his finful creatures :

** to the principalities and powers in heavenly places

«' was known—the manifold .wifdom of God •," and all

the holy intelligences that ever have been, or fliall be,

made acquainted v/ith this grand defign. mull perceive,

that his perfonal dignity and excellence ; his ineffable

union with, and relation to, the Father ; as well as his

boundlefs power, love, and holinefs, rendered him in

ail refpedis the proper Perfon to accompliflr it, and
bring it to a happy and glorious event ;—and that He
only was competent for fuch an undertaking.

If a Mediator was to be conilituted for fuch ends

as have been ftated, it muft be proper that the Lord
fhould chufe and appoint him to this important office.

** No one taketh this honour to himfelf, but he that is

«« called of God." A felf-appointed Mediator muft

have been deemed an intruder. The criminals could

not reafonably expert to have the nomination of him :

they had no juft ground of complaint ; the whole de-

fign mufl: be formed for their relief and advantage ; the

rights and glory of God muft be firft confidered and
fecured in the execution of it ; and he alone could

know whom it became him to entruft with fo vaft a

concern, as involved in it, not only the interefts of his

univerfal kingdom, but the eternal honour of his own
great Name.—We know to whom he hath committed
this office ; and we are fure, from the event, that he

faw none elfe, in heaven or earth, whom he could fo

properly have appointed to it : for he does nothing in

vain, and would not have fent liis on'y begotten Son on
a defign, which one of his fervaiits could have executed
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with the fame fucccfs and advantage. But we may un-

derftand enough in this matter to perceive, that it

would have been highly improper, for the infinite God
to have appointed a mere creature to this oiTice, and to

have intrufted his own glory, the falvation of innumer-
able fouls and the intert'fts of his everlafting kingdom,
into his hands In fuch a cauf^, * he puts no truft in

'* his fervants, and charges even his Angels with folly*."

At the fame time, however, this Mediator is, in all

refpecSls, fuited to our cafe, and worthy of our confi-

dence. If it had been revealed, that God would deal

with us through a Mediator, and we had been required

to look out for one, on whom we could mod entirely

and unrefervedly depend, when eternal happinefs or

mifery was at a ftake ; what could m'q have done ? We
could never have entrufled fuch an important caufe in

the ban i« of any mere man : nay the more we had con-

fidered the matter, in all it's difficulties and confe-

quences, the greater hefitation fhould we have felt, to

confide it to the hands of a mere creature : for all are

changeable ; and we fhould have been apprehenfive,

left fome want of power, love, truth, wifdom, or con-

ftancy fhou)d induce a failure, when our eternal All

was at a ftake. Yet we could never have thought of

fuch a Mediator, as our ofrrnded Cod hath himfelf

provided, appointed, and revealed, who is " the fame
<* yefterday, to-day, and for ever," and wh.o is * the

'« true an i holy One," Emmanuel," " God over all

** blelTed for evermore."— ilere we can have no ground

for fear
i

unbelief alone can h^^fitate. He, whofe pow-
er fuftains the univerfe, is able to fave our fouls in all

poffible cafes. He, who is worthy to be entrufted with

the rights of God and the eternal glory of his Name,
muft alfo be worthy to be entrufted with our immortal

interefts
;

(for our rights in this refped are all forfeit-

ed :) and He, who, in perfect juftice and purity him-

felf, could fo pity and condefcend to guilty polluted

cfeatures, as to undertake, fuch an office wholly for

their benefit, cannot want love to accomplifti whatever

* Job. iv. 18.
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is wanting for the eternal falvation of all who accept

©f his mediation.

But the appointed method, in which this great Me-
diator performs his moft gracious defign, hath laid a

ftill more firm foundation for our unfliaken confidence.

It was proper, that the terms of our reconciliation

{liould be propofed by the Lord himfelf : and, as thefe

had refpedi to the Mediator, they required him to af-

fume our nature into perfonal union with his Deity

;

that as " God manifeft in the flefh," he might fland

related to us alfo, in the moft intimate manner, as our

Brother, bone of our bone, and flcfli of our flefh :

that fo, he might properly reprefent us, undertake our

caufe as interefted in it by the ties of one common na-

turCt and encourage our moft unlimited confidence in

his compaffion and love—Thus hath he humbled, emp-
tied, and impoverifhed himfelf. As they, in behalf of

whom he mediated, ** v/ere partakers of flefh and
** blood, he alfo took part of the fame :" *' he is not
" afhamed to call them brethren :" and, as his union
with the Father, in the divine nature, r.-nders him a

proper Perfon to vindicate his rights and difplay nis

glory ', fo, in virtue of his union with us in the human
nature, we may rhoft chearfully rely on him to take

care of our immortal foals.—This alfo fliews the pro-

priety of his Interpol] H;^ in our behalf: for fome con-

nection or relation is fuppfjfed to fubfiil between the

Mediator and thofe for whom he acts ; elfe, why does

he folicit favour for them, rather than for others in

fimilar circumftances .'' And, even if the plea be fup-

ported by bme payment or fatisfaclion made, it feems
proper, that there fliould be a ground, on wliich to

det^-rmine for whom this is done, and to whom the

benefit of it fliall belong.

When, therefore, the Son of God undertook the

office of Mediator between God and Man, *' he took
** not on him the nature of Aiigels," as he mea it not

to mediate in their behalf ; but he aflumed the hum^
nature. And this renders it very obvious and natural

for us to conclude, that all he did and fufFered on earth,

and all he now performs in heaven, in the chara^-^er of

Mediator, was exclufively intended for the beneiit of
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men, whofe nature he bears, for whom he mediates, and
to whofe account the whole wiil be imputed •, that is, ta

fuch of them as avail themfelves of his mediation. For, if

men, who have this divine conftitution ftated to them
with fuitable evidence, do not approve of the Mediator,

but rcjeiSt his mediation, they of courfe exclude them-
felves from the benefit of it. We flrall therefore, in

the two following Effays, confider more particularly the

righteoufnefs and atonement of our great Mediator, and
his continual interccfTion in heaven for us. It is, in-

deed, almoft impcffible to difcourfe in general concern-

ing his mediation, without in fome degree adverting to

thefe fubjedts ; but it would be im.proper any further to

anticipate them in this place.

It does not feem neceffary to attempt a laboured proof,

that our Lord's mediation is of that nature, and infhi-

tuted for thofe purpofes, which have been flated. The
general language of Scripture conveys thi^ idea of it,

to thofe who underfiiand and believe it in its obvious

literal import. In particul. r the fcope of St. Paul's

reafoning, in the epiftle to the Hebrews, eilabliflies

the dotirine under confideration. Was Mofes a typical

mediator, at the giving of the law, that througli his

intervention the national covenant m.ight be ratified 'be-

tween God and the pecvple } This only {hadowed forth

a better covenant, founded on better promifes which
Clirifl had mediated between the Lord and his fpiritual

Ifrael : and " this Perfon was counted worthy of more
** honour than ^'ofes," being a *' Son over his own
" houfe," which he had builded ; whereas ** Mofes was
" no more than a fervant," or even a part of the houfe

itfeif *. Were the high priefts. of the order of Aaron,

typical mediators between God and the people, in vir-

tue of their perpetual facrifices and the burning of

incenfe .'* The infufficiency and unprofitablenefs of fuch

mediators, and of all their facrifices , nd f^nvlc^Sj muft be

fhewn, to make it manifefc, that another Pried muft arife,

after another order j whofe dignity, excellency, and in-

valuable miniftrations might really efFedt thofe ends,

* Keb. Hi, l....e;.
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which the other merely prefigured and reprefented, as

in a picture, or rather as an indiilinft and feeble (lia-

dow For through Him accefs was given to behevers

to the Mercy-feat of God, in the holy places not made
with hands : whereas before, the very fhadow of this

blelling was concealed by the Veil, and none might

approach to it on pain of death, but the high-priefb

alone j nor he more than one day in a year, with the

blood of the facrific«;s, and the burning of incenfe.

"What do all theftf arguments (which hi! up .ore than

half this epiflle,) fignify \ but that Jcfus is fuch a Me-
diator, as hath been defcribed ? " There is then one
«* Mediator between God and man ; even the Man
" Chriit Jefus*." No doubt he is truly Man, and per-

forms his mediation in human nature : for he aflumed

our fi'.'{h for this very purpofe ; but the Api-.flle, by
declaring him to be the one ?vicdiator, excludes all

other mediators. Mofes and the prieits of Aaron's line

were, in a common fenfe, mediators between God and

man ; and every believer, when he prays for others, in

fome degree interpofes his requefhs between God and

them, to fcek mercy in their behalf. Yet Chrift is the

only Mediator ; becaufe he alone is capable of and
appointed to perform fuch a mediation, as hath been

defcribed ; in virtue of his pcrfonal dignity and the

ranfcm he hath made. " Through him we have accefs

*« to the Father." << He is our Peace-maker :" " our
<« Advocate with the Father." He fays, " I am the
'' Way, and the Truth, and the Life, no man cometh
<« to the Father but by mef :'* fo that no man ever did,

or ever will, find acceptance w^th God, who reje£l:s

Chrid's mediation. We muft come to C^od in his

Name, afking all bleffings for his fake, and prefenting

all our fervices by his hands, and through his intercef-

fion, even " giving thanks to God and the Father
'' through him."

In this view of the fubiecl:, we may confidcr Chriffe,

as the Mediator between God and man, in fuch a

fenfe, that no finner on earth can be found to whom we

* Tim. iii. t John, xiv, 6,
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may not propofe all the benefits of his mediation ; pro-

vided he truly come to God by faith in Chrift ; where-
as fallen Angels, and thofe men who have died in their

fins, are wholly excluded from this benefit by the very

conftitution of the covenant which he mediated. But.

all other mediators, and all attempts to approach God
without a Mediator, are an affront both to the Father

and the Son ; even as the ficrifices, which the ifrael-

ites offered contrary to the law, were an abomination

to the Lord. As, therefore, we muft fliortly meet our
offended Sovereign at his awful tribunal ; let us now
avail ourfelves of this ineftimable appointment ; and
conflantly approach his throne of grace, through our
** faithful and merciful High-prieft" and Mediator

;

*' that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in

<* every time of need."

ESSAY IX.

On the Merits and Atonement of Christ.

1 HE opinion, that the Deity might be appeafed

by expiatory ficrifices, has been very widely diffufed

among the human race : and the attempt has generally

been made, by fliedding the blood, and burning a part

of the body, of fome ufeful animal. This notion and

practice feem very remote from the dictates of our na-

tural reafon ; and it is extremely improbable, that they

fhould have been the refult of man's invention. We
may therefore mod rationally conclude, that it is whol-

ly the doctrine of revelation, and the appointment of

God, handed down by tradition, from the progenitors

of our race to the feveral branches of their pofferity :

and it is certain that we meet with it in the Bible im-
M
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mediately after the entrance of fin. "When Cain's

oblation of the firft-fruits of the earth was reje6tcd,

and Abel's facrifice of the firltlings of the flock accept-

ed -, we may naturally conclude, that the latter was
prefented according to the divine appointment, and that

the former was not. But if we enquire into the reafon

of this appointment, the practice of the patriarchs, and

the multiplied precepts in the Mofaic law, as to this par-

ticular : we fliall not eafily arrive at any fatisfadtory

folution ; except we admit the dodtrine of Chrifb's

atonement, and fuppofe the whole to refer to him, as

the fubftance of all thefe fhadows. I fhall, therefore,

in this Eflay, endeavour to explain, illuftrate, and prove

that doctrine, and to (hew its importance in the Chrif-

tian religion.

The rules and general ufages, refpe^ting expiatory

facrifices under the Old Teftament, may afhll us in un-

derftanding the nature of our Lord's atonement, of which
they were types and prefigurations*'. The offender,

"whofe crimes might be thus expiated, was required,

according to the nature of the cafe, to bring <' his offcr-

<« ing of the flock or of the herd, to the door of the

«* tabernacle." The very nature of the animals appoint-

ed for facrifice was fignificant : not the ferocious, the

noxious, the fubtle, or the unclean ; but fuch as were
gentle, docile, and valuable ; and none of thefe might

be offered, but fuch as were " without blemifli," or

perfect in their kind. The offender was directed to

bring an offering, in which he had a property^ to be

prefented unto God, and thus fubllituted in his ftead

for this particular purpofe. Me mud then " lay his

** hands upon the head" of the facrifice ; which denoted

the typical tranflation of guilt from him, by imputation

to the fubllituted animal. This is generally thought to

have been attended by a confeffion of his fins, and

prayers for pardon through the acceptance of his obla-

tion : and doubtlefs it implied as much, and would be

attended at leaft with fecret devotions to that effecft by

every pious Ifraelitef. The blood of the facrifice was

irieb, X. J. t i.ev. i. 4. iii. 2. iv. 4, xvi. 21.
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then fhed ; which, being the Hfe of every animal, was
referved to make atonement, and was therefore not-

allowed to be eaten under the Old Teltament difpenfa-

tion*. Afterwards the body, or a part of it, was burn-

ed upon the altar with the lire which came immediately

from heaven, both at the opening of the tabernacle-

worfliip, and afterwards at the confecration of Solo-

mon's templef. Now, who can help perceiving, that

this fire reprefented the avenging juftice of God, (who
is a confuming fire •,) and that, when it confumed the

harmlefs unblemillied facrifice, whilft the guilty ofFerer

efcaped it aptly prefigured the way of a finner's falva-

tion, through the expiatory fufferings of the fpotlefs

Lamb of God i^ The animal's violent death, by the

fliedding of its blood, denoted the offender's defcrt of

temporal death ; and the fubfequent burning of its fat,

or fl:-lh, fliewed him to be expofed to future vengeance :

but then, they reprefented the guilt and punilhment, in

both refpecfs, as tranflated from him to the facrifice

which bore them in his ftead —The whole ceremony
concluded with the fprinkling of the blood, and in

many cafes its application to all thofe things that per-

tained to the worlliip of Goi ; which evidently typified

the believer's deliverance from guilt and punifhment,

from the fting and dread of death, and finally from
death itfelf, from fin and all its confequences ; the ac-

ceptance of his perfon and fervices, and his participa-

tion of eternal life and felicity, through " Him who
<' loved him, and wafiied him from his fins in his own
« blood."

Thefe appointments were varied, in divers particu-

lars, as th< y refpecled the feveral kinds of facrifices :

but moft of them coincided in the grand outlines here

mentioned. The pafchal Lamb, the flefh of which
was roailed and eaten ; and the bodies of the fin-offer-

ings for the congregation, which were burned without

the camp, form the principal exceptions : but thefe

variations ferve to iiluitrate the feveral parts of that

* Gen. ix. 4. Lev, xvii. 11.

t Ltv. ix, i.;4, 2 Chron, vii, 1...,
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great fubjeft, which was exhibited by them. Even-

the thank-offerings and peace- offtrings, though evident-,

ly typical of the believer's fpiritual worfhip, and com-,

munion with God and with the faints ; were all attend-

ed with the fliedding and fprinkling of the blood, and

the burning of the fat, of the facriiice on which they

feafted. Nay, the very purifications with water, (the

emblem of fandlification,) the re-admiffion of a leper

into the congregation, the' confecration of a prieft,

and the performance of a Nazarite's vow, were in dif-

ferent ways conne^^ed with the fame obfervances. " Al-

*< moil all things were purged with blood, and without

" fliedding of blood there was no remiffion* :" fo that

this ran through the whole ritual law, and was inter-

woven with every part of the v*'orfhip performed by the

ancient church of God.
We need not be furprifed, that they who overlook

the typical import of the ritual law, or doubt of the

atonement of Chrift, fhould either confider thefe infti-

tutions as - an overgrown mafs of trivial ceremonies ;'

or attempt to account for them from the policy of Mo-
fes ; or trace them from the cuftoms of the furround-

ing nations. But indeed the Ifraelites were exprefsly

forbidden to hnitate the Gentiles : feveral inftitutions ia

the law were intended to keep them at a diflance from

their fuperftitions : if any agreement be found in other

refpeds ; it is far more reafonable to fuppofe, that the

Gentiles borrowed their ufages from the Ifraelites, than

that the Ifraelites were encouraged or required to copy

the worfhip of idolaters : and the epiille to the Hebrews

fufficiently proves to all who read it as the word of God,

that thefe ceremonies were (liadows or types of the re-

demption by Jefus Chrill as made by him, and as re-

ceived by the believer.—Indeed fome perfons, of great

eminence in their line, would perfuade us, that the

penmen of the' New Teftament accommodated their lan-

guage on this fubje61: to the ufages of the Jews -, and

rather wrote agreeably to vulgar notions and prejudices,

than according to the true nature of the fubjcd. This

* Heb. ix. 22
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mull mean, (if it mean any thing more, than at any

rate to evade an argument which cannot be anfwered,)

that the Apofiles luere mijiakefiy or that they luilfully mif-

led mankind. We may therefore fafely infer, from this

method of reafoning on fuch a fubjecf, that the divine

infpiration of the New Teftament in general, of the

Epiftles in particular, and efpecially of that to the He-
brews, mud be given up by all who perfift in denying

the real atonement of Chriji ; whenever this argument is

ufed againft them with energy, by fome able and zeal-

ous controverfialift : or at lead, that they muft be for-

ced to betake themfelves to evafion, and other ingenious

ways of lofing fight of the precife point contefted with

them.

As every one of the grand divifions of holy Scripture

carries along with it the evidence of its own divine

original : fo, it may not be unfeafonable to obferve,

that this is particularly the cafe with the books of Mofes,

which fome have lately affe6led to fpeak of, as a ref-

peclahle ancient compofttion ; yet with very plain intima-

tions, that they are not to be regarded as of divine in-

fpiration. But are not the prophecies, contained in

thefe books, fulfilling even at this day, in the ftate of

the Jewifli nation, and of the pofterity of Ham ? Did
not our Lord quote them as the unerring word of God,
and not merely as the words of Mofes* ? And can any

man truly believe in Chrift, who fpeaks of thofe books

as a human compofition, which he quoted, and by
quoting authenticated, as the oracles of God?—But, it

is moll to our prefent purpofe to obferve, that the ailion-

ifhing coincidence between the types of the law, and

the language ufed concerning Chrill by his Apollles,

eftabliilies the authority of the books of Mofes, infepar-

ably from that of the New Teftament, as well as teaches

us the real meaning of them. If attempts to lelTen our

regard to this part of Scripture be not the ro'y^r/ attacks

of infidelity, moft certainly they are well calculated to

fubferve its caufe.

* Matt. iv. 4, 7, 10. xxii. 31, 32. Luke, xxiv. 27, H,

M 2
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" Known unto God are all his works, from the

<» beginning of the world*." What man of common
fenfe therefore, if not warped by prejudice, can fuppole

that the Lord, having appointed a number of ceremonies,

without any reference to a future difpenfation, and not

fuited to give mankind any jull views of it, but the con-

trary \ fhould afterwards fo arrange that difpenfation,

or at leaft leave his fervants fo to fpeak of it, as to lead

men to form notions more conformed to thofe antiquat-

ed rites, than to its real nature ? Who can conceive,

that this new revelation fhould be made in fuch lan-

guage, as muft give believers erroneous views of it

;

uniefs they are extremely careful how they underftand

it, make large allowances for the prejudices of educa-

tion in thofe Vv^ho firft propagated it, and employ much
ingenious labour to difcover the truth, by divefling it of

the numerous metaphors under which it lies concealed

or obfcured ? Surely, if we allow the Scriptures to be

the word of the unerring, unchangeable, and all-wife

God, we can fcarcely fpeak of fuch a method of inter-

pretation, without failing of that reverence which we
owe to his divine Majelcy ! Does an architecSt, when
about to erecl a magnificent edifice, purpofely arrange

his plan to fuit fome inconvenient fcaffolding, which
happens to be upon the fpot, having been raifed on
another occafion ? If 'he build according to a fcaffolding,

previoufly made by his directions ; is he ever fuppofed

to form the plan of his fi:ru£lure for the fiike of the fcaf-

folding ? Or dpes any one doubt, that the fcaffolding

was raifed to fuit the plan he had already drawn for his

intended building ? And is it not almoll infinitely more

rational \.o fuppofe, that the Mofaic law v/as arranged,

•sVJt'h a reference to the future revelation of the gofpcl

;

than that the gofpel was obfcured^ and even mif-Jlatedy

that it might be made apparently to accord to the abro-

gated ceremonies of the law ?

Though "without fhedding of blood, there was
" no remiffion" of fins, under the old difpenfation ;

yet it was not pofTible, that the blood of bulls and of

* Acts, XV. 18.
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*< goats (hould take away fins*." If the queilion fliould

be propofed to a Socinian, why " this was not pof-

** fible i"' he might perhaps find it not very eafy to give

a direct and fatisfa^ory anfwer. But if we allow, (ac-

cording to the idea of " no remifhon without lliedding

*' of blood,") that the neceflity of an atonement, in or-

der to forgivenefs, originates from' the infinite holinefs

andjuftice of God, and the intrinnc evil and defert of

fin ; and the confequent impoflibility that He could pafs

by fin, without fliewing his abhorrence of it, and de-

termination to punifh it according to its demerit : we
fhall readily perceive, that nothing could render it con-

fiftent with the divine glory to pardon and fave finners,

which did not exhibit his juftice and holinefs in as clear

a light m fhewing ^iiem mercy, as thefe attributes would
have appeared in, had he executed the threatened ven-

geance. And if this were the cafe, however it might
fuit the defign of infinite wifdom, to appoint the facri-

fices of lambs, bulls, and goats, as types and {hadows,

means of grace, or conditions of temporal remiflion :

yet they could not polTibly take away the guilt of fin, be-

caufe they were not adequate exhibitions of the infinite juf"

tice and holinefs of God.—For, what proportion could the

death of an animal bear to the remilTion of that guilt,

which merited the eternal punifiim^ent of an immortal

foul ? Or how could rational creatures behold, in fuch

an obfervance, God's holy hatred of fin and love of fin-

ners ^, The fame reafoning is conclufive, in refpect of

the vicarious fufferings of any mere man, or creature.

Suppofe it were right that one creature fhould bear

the punilhment merited by another ; and that one could

be found, free from guilt, and willing to be fubfi:ituted

in the place of his guilty fellow-creature : yet he could

anfwer, one for o?ie, body for body^ life for lif\ foul for

foul: his temporal fufferings could only anfwer to the

temporal releafe of the condemned criminal j but could

not be an adequate ranfom for his immortal foul from
future puniftiment \ much lefs could it expiate the guilt

of the unnumbered crimes of many millions. iSliould it

be faid, that this might be, if God had fo appointed : I

* rieb. ix. 22. x. 4.
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anfwer, that God appointed the facrifices of bulls and

goats; yet it was *' impoflible, that they (hould take

•« away fin :" and for the reafon before affigned, it was
impolhble that God fliould appoint them as more than

a type of the real atonement.— But no mere man can be

found, who has not himfelf deferved the MTath of God :

no man's body and foul are his own : no mere creature

could be willing to bear the vengeance of heaven for

another, if he might ; and none might if he would.

It may be our duty to lay down our lives for our brethren;

but it cannot be allowable for us to chufe to be eternally

unholy and miferable. The eternal Son of the Fatlier,

therefore, feeing that no other facrifice could fuffice,

faid, " Lo, I come to do thy will, O God*."
I do not fay, that the Lord could not have devifed

fome other way of redemption : but we can conceive no
other, by which perfect juftice and purity could har-

monize with boundlefs mercy ; and as infinite wifdom
gave this the preference, we are fure that it was in itfelf

moll eligible. The dignity of the divine Redeemer, as

One with the Father in the unity of the Godhead ; his

eternal relation to the Father, as the adequate object of

his infinite love ; his appointment to, and voluntary fuf-

ception of, his office ; his incarnation, and confequent

relation to us in the human nature ; the perfecl purity

of his manhood ; the complete obedience of his whole

life, amidfl all kinds of difficulties and temptations ; the

tortures and ignominy of his death ; the entire refigna-

tion and meeknefs with which he fuifered ; the princi-

ple from which his obedience and fubmiflion fprang ;

and the end to v/hich the whole was directed ; when
duly confidered and effimated, will combine to fhew,

that he more honoured the law of God and its awful

fancStion, by his righteoufnefs and atonement, than if

all men had either perfectly obeyed or finajly perifhed.

When the Father was //t'^v/ thus to ivrAiv.d and brii'ife

his well beloved Son, for the tranfgreffions of his peo-

ple ; his judgment concerning the evil and defert of fin

appeared moil illuflrious ! His love to finners was fiiewn

* Heb. .X. 4....10.
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to be ijiconceivably great ; yet he would rather lay the

load of their guilt and puniflimcnt on Him " in whom
" his foul delighted," than pardon ihem without tefti-

fying his abhorrence of their crimes ! No encourage-
ment could tlius be given to others to venture on fin

:

no other facrifice of this value and efficacy could be
found : all muft fee, that punifhment was not the arli^

trary aB of an inexoruhlc Judge ; but the unavoidable refult

of perfect holiuefs and juf'ice^ even hi a Being of infinite

mercy. Thus every mouth will at length be Hopped, or

filled with adoration ; every heart impreffed with awe
and aftonifliment ; every hope taken away from the im-
penitent and prefumptuous , and the glory of God more
fully manifelled in all his harmonious perfections, than

by all his other works, judgments, and difpenfations.

The fi:ory of Zaleucus, prince of the Locrians, is well

known : to fliew his abhorrence of adultery, and his

determination to execute the law he had enacted, con-

demning the adulterer to the lofs of both his eyes -, and
at the fame time to evince his love to his fon who had,

committed that crime ; he willingly fubmitted to lofe

one of his own eyes, and ordered at the fame time one

of his fon's to be put out ! Now what adulterer could

hope to efcape, when power was vefted in a man, whom
neither felf-love, nor natural affection in its greateft

force, could induce to difpenfe with the law, or relax

the rigour of its fentence ? Thus the language both of

the Father and of the Son, in this way of faving fin-

ners, is manifeftly, * Let the law be magnified and
' made honourable, in the fight of the whole univerfe.*

I would not embarrafs thefe brief EiTays by any thing

fuperfluous or dubious : yet it feems to fall in with the

defign of them, to obferve, that the reward of righ-

teoufnefs is not annexed to a mere exemption fromfin ; (for

Adam on the day of his creation was free from fin ;)

but to actual obedience during the appointed term of proba^

tion. So that the perfect righteoufnefs of Chrift was as

neceflary, as the atonement of his death, to his mediato-

rial work on earth : not only, as freedom from perfonal

guilt was requifite, in order to his bearing and expiating

the fins of his people ; but alfo as the meritorious pur-

chafe of their forfeited inheritance, that the fecond
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Adam's benefit might aniwer to tlie lofs fuftained

through the iirft Adam. His was however a buffering

obedjcnce, and fo expiatory ; Iiis death was the higheit

perfe6lion of obedience and fo meritorious. We need
not therefore very exa6Lly diftinguiili b- tween them :

yet it is proper to maintain, that the believer is pardon-
ed, becaufe his fin was imputed to Chrift, and expiated

by his facriiice -, and that he is julbiied and made an
heir of heaven, becaufe Chvill: '* brought in aneverlaft-

*' ing righteoufnefs," " which is unto, and upon, all

** them that believe : for there is no difference." Our
Lord did not indeed bear ail the mifery to which the fm-
ner is expofed : not being perfonally guilty, he could

not endure the torments of an accufing confcience j

knowing that he fnould triumph and reign in glory, he
could not feel the horrors of defpair ; and his infinite

dignity rendering him able at once to make an all-fuf-

iicient atonement, it was not requifite that his fufferings

fhould be eternal, as ours muft otherwife have been.

But he endured the fcorn, rage, and cruelty of men,
and all which they could inflift ; the utrnoft malice of

the powers of darknefs ; and the wrath and righteous

vengeance of the Father : he bore fliame, pain, and
death in all its bitternefs ; and what he furfered in his

foul, during his agonies in the garden, and when he
exclaimed en the crols, <* My God, my God, why
" haft thou forfaken me .'"' we cannot conceive. We
only know, that " it pleafed the Lord to bruife liim :"

the fword of vengeance av/oke againft him, and the
*' Father fpared him not." We may, therefore, con-

clude, that he endured as much of that very mifery,

which the wicked will endure from the wrath of God,
and the malice of the infernal powers, as could confifb

"with perfeft innocence, fiipreme love, and the fure

hope of fpeedy and final deliverance.

Many obj xHions have been made to the do<fl:rine of a

real atonemctity and a vicarious facrifice for fin ; as if it

were irrational, or unjull, or give an unamiable view of

the divine character; or as if it v/ere unfavourable to the

caufe of morality and virtue : and great pains have been ^
taken to explain away the language of holy Scripture o^^
this fubjecf, as if it did not imply any of thofe thingii/^
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which the unlearned reader is apt to infer from it. It

cannot be expedted, that I fhould give a particular anfwer

to each of thefe obje(5lions, which relult rather from the

ftate of men's hearts, than from any folid grounds of

reafoning : it may fuffice to obferve in general, that

<« God hath made foolifh the wifdom of this world ;"

that " the natural man receiveth not the tilings of the
<< Spirit of God, for they are foolKhnefs to him ;" and ef-

pecialiy, that " the preaching of the crofs is foolillinefs to
<< them tliat perilh." A diverting to fuch teiHmonies of

the Holy Spirit, we (hall know what to think concerning

thofe exclamations of irrational Tind ahfurd^ which many
of thofe, whcrare wife in this world and in their own eyes,

employ in oppoling the do^lrine of the atonement. .

—Neither can there be any injujlice in this ftatement of

it : for if One, who was both able and ivilling to do it,

was pleafed to ranfom his brethren from dcfcrved eternal

ruin, by enduring temporal fufft-rings and death as their

Surety, what mjuftice could there be in accepting fuch a

vicarious fatisfa(5lion for fin } And how can that do(5lrine

give an unamiahlc vieiu of the Deity ^ which (hews him to

be intinitc in righteoulu; is, hoiinels, love, mercy, faith-

fulnefs and wifdom; and difplays all thffe, and every

other conceivable moral excellency, in full perfection and
entire harmony ? It can only appear fo to finners ; be-

caufe jiiftice and holinefs are not amiable in the exes of the

iinjufl and unholy ^ Or how can that doctrine be preju-

dicial to the caufe of morality, which furniflies the mod:
powerfuhmotives and encouragements to holinefs; and
fliews {in in all its horrid deformity, and vvith all its tre-

mendou^*We6ls ; and whi^h has uniformly done more
to "teach men to deny ungodlinels and worldly lufts,

« and to live foberly, rightcoufly, and godly in this pre-

« fent world," than all other expedients beiides have
even appeared to do t

Let us then proceed to ftate a few feledl: arguments,
which demonftrate that the dodtrine, as it hath been
explained and illuftrated, is contained in the holy
Scriptures.

^ I. The language ufed in them is decifive. It is not
|pnly faid, that Jefus " redeemed us from the curfe of
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*« the law, being mi le i CM'le for (is* ;" that «' he fu?Tered

" OVLCC forfins, thejujlfor" (or infeadof) ^^ the unjuf\ ;'*

but that *' hi bare ourftns \\\ his own boay on tlie tree j'*

and " luas madefin for z/j"!-" The prophet, fpeaking a-

bove 700 ycTirs K^fore, '« of the futfVr ngs of C irift, and
" the glory that fliould follow," havng obl'erved, that
*' he bore our griefs and carried our forrows," *' was
*« wounded for our tratifgr fli ns and bnuifed for out
** iniquties," fhews the reafon of this , by adding that ** the
** Lord laid" or cnufed to meet .

*' on him th'.* iniquity of us
'* all:" io that ^' it was exaBed and he became a?7fiverable\\:**

** according to the genuine meaning of t!ie next words,
** rendered in our verhon, *' He was opprc^lTed, and lie was
** afflicled "— Thus he would "juiiify many, for he
*< would bear their iniquities^" and not tiierely the punifh-

ment due to them,—We m.iy, in many cafes, fay that the

innocent fufFers for the guiity, when one is expofed to iofs

or pain by means of another's fault, or for his benefit

:

but can it be faid, with propriety, that the Lord lays upon
the innocrnt fufferer the iniquity of the off.mder, or that

the latter bears thefns of the former; when no tranfla-

tion or imputation of guilt is intended, and no real

atonement made ? If fo, what words can convey the ideas

of imputation and atonement ? What determinate mean-
ing can there be in language ? Or what do(Slrine can be

deduced with cert linty from the lacrcd oracles ? The ex-

preffions, ranfomed, redemptiony purchafed^ bought ivith a

pricey propitiatiouy and feveral others, concur to prove this

doctrine.

II. The teftimony of John Baptifl, "^^hold the

** Lamb of God, which taketh aiuay the "^m of the

« worlds," contains a very conclufive argument on this

fubje£i:. Whatever other reafons may be thought of,'

for a lamb being the fele6led emblem of the Lord Jefus ;

he could not as ^' a Lamb take awayfn" except " by
*« the facrifice of himfelf :" his teaching, rule, and ex^

ample, tend in'^iifferent ways to reform mankind ; and

* Gal iii. 15. t 1 l^et. iii. 18. Isa. liii.

\
'2 Cor, V. .21. 1 Pet. ii. ^4.

II Piiiho]) Lowth'b Translation of Isaiah.

§ John i. i^9.
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the influences of his Spirit fan6lify the believer's heart.

In thefe refpe^ts he may be faid in fome fenfe to take

away lin : but as a Lamh^ he could only take away the

guilt of it by giving himfelf to be flain, that he might
** redeem us to God with his blood :" being the Anti-

type of the pafchal lambs and daily facrifices, even " the

" Lamb ilain from the foundation of the world."

III. When the Apoftle argues, that '< if Chrift were
** not rifen, the Corinthians were yet in their fins* •,"

what could he mean, but that. a3 nothing could prove

the reality and eihracy of Chrift's atonement, except

his rei'urre61;ion ; fo nothing could take away their guilt

but that atonement ? For their reformation and conver-

fion to the worfliip and fervice ot the true God was a

fa61:, which could not be denied, whatever men thought

of the do61:rines in queflion.

IV. The fame Apoille fays, that " Chrifl will appear

*' the fecond time without fin unto falvationf." * Hut
* did he not appear the firft time ivithoiit fn ?—v/hat

* then is the meaning of th s oppofition, that at his firft

* coming he bare ur fms^ but at his fecond he fliall

« appear ivhhout fn P The words can have no other

< imaginable fenfe, but that at his firft coming he fuf-

* tained the perfon of afinner, and fufFered vfead of us ;

* but at his fecond coming he ftiali appear, not as a

* Sacrifice, but ^s a judge+."

V. The apoftolical method of exhorting men to ho-

linefs evinces the fame point. They uniformly draw
their arguments, motives, and encouragements from
the crofs of Chrift \

—" His own felf bare our fins in

*' his o\^^t*Pbody on the tree, that we being dead to fin,

" might live in righteoufnefs" " Ye are bought with a

" price-, therefore, glorify God with your bodies and
<' fpirits which are his !'' This is indeed the diftinguifli-

ing peculiarity of their exhortations, in which tiiey

difter from all others, who have attempted to excite

men to virtue or morality^.

^ * 1 r r. >:v. 37. t Heb. ix. 28. | Tillrts ^ii.

§ 1 Cor. vi. :,0- 1 rcl. ii. 2\. 2 dr. v. 14, 15, Eph. v. 1, %
i^ ^, 36, Ti% ii. 11.. ..1 . 1 Pet. i. 13...,20i

N
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VI. The appointment of the Lord's fupper, in re-

membrance of the body of Chrlft broken, and his blood

poured out, and as a reprefentation of the manner in

which Vi-e become interc;fted in the bleffings of his fal-

vaticn, even by '* eating his flefh and drmking his

«' blood*," is a mod conclufive argument on this fubje<Sl.

The peculiar nature and intent of this ordinance will be

confidered in a fubfequent Eilay : but the fpecial event

commem.orated, and the words of our Lord when he

appointed it, " This is my blood of the New 1 eftament,

<f V 'ich is fhed for you and for many, for the remiflion

« of fms ;" do manifeftly prove that his death was a

real atofiement ; that this atonemefit is the grand pecu-

liarity of the gofpel ; and that no man is a genuine

Chriitian, unlefs by true faith he become a partaker of

that ineftimable benefit.

Vn. Laftly, The fongs of the redeemed in heaven,

even of thofe who had '* come out of great tribulation,"

and had flied their blood as martyrs in the caufe of

Chrift, may well clofe thefe bri.f but unanfwerable

arguments in proof of this important doctrine.—With-

out one difcordant voice, they afcribe their falvation to

" the Lamb that was flain, and had redeem.ed them to

*« God w ith his blood ;" " Who had wafhed them from
" their fins in his own blood."—P>ut in what fenfe

could the Lamb that ivas Jla'in il 7j them from theirfnis

in his oiun bloody unlefs he were truly and literally an

atoinng-jfacrifice for them ? This likewife fliews the vail

importance of the doctrine in the Chriilian fyftem. It

is indeed eiTential to it : for he, who denie^or over-

looks it, cannot have the fame judgment of the divine

perfections, law, and government \ or of the evil and

defert of fin, which real Chriflians have. He cannot

approach God in the fame way, or with the fame plea.

He cannot exercife the fame kind of repentance or

faith ; or feel himfelf under the fame obligations, and

influenced by the fame motives, as they are. He can-

not pray, or thank and blefs God, for the fame bene-

iits ; or have the fame reafons for gratitude, humility,

John, vi. 48....68.
' ^
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patience, and meeknefs. In a word he cannot be meet

for the fame heaven ; but would dillike the company,
diiTent from the woriliip, and difrehlh the employments

and pleafures, of thofe who afcribe all their falvation

to th^ atoning blood of the Lamb. And is noc this

fuiacient to prove that he cannot pofTibly be partaker of

the hope, the love, the joy, which are peculiar to the

religion of the crucified Emmanuel ?

It is however to be feared, that numbers aiTent to

this do£l^hie, who neither underiland its nature and
tendency, nor are fuitably iniluenced by it. The crofs

of Chrift, when coiitemplated by an enlightened mind,

moil emphatically teaches the glory and beauty of the

divine character, the reafonablenefs and excellence of

the moral law j the value of immortal fouls, the vanity

of earthly din:in6):ions, the mifery of the moit profper-

ous tranfgreffors, the malignity of fin, the loit eilate

of man, the prefumption of every felf-righteous con-

fidence, the ineftimable value of this foundation for

our hope, the finner's motives and encouragements to

repentance, and the believer's obligations to the rnoft

felf-denying and devoted obedience to his reconciled

God and Father.—He therefore, who truly believes,

and fpintually underilands this docSlrine, and who glo-

ries in the crois of Chrift alone, will habitually give

his eternal concerns a decided preference to every world-

ly obje6l. He will feel an earneft defire to promote

the falvation of fouls, efpecially the fouls of thofe who
are moft dear to him. He will be '* crucified to the

*' world, and the world to him." He will repent of,

hate, and" forfake all his fins, and feek the crucifixion

of every finful propenfity. Though he entirely re-

nounces all other confidence, fave in the unmerited

mercy of God in Chrifi: Jefus ; he will yet deem it his

pleafure, privilege, and honour to live ** to him, who
** died for him and rofe again."—The example and love

of Chriil will rt joncile him to reproach, contempt, felf-

denial, and perfecution for righteoufnefs' fi^kc ; and dif-

pofe him to forgivenefs, love of enemies^ enlarged

benevolence, and whatever can " adorn the dodlrlnc

" of God our Saviour."
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Whilil we would therefore " contend earneftly for

" the faith once delivered to the faints •>" we would alfo

caution every one not to * imprifoti the truth in unrigh-

«' teoufnefs." They, who vilify the atonement, are not

the only " enemies of the crofs of Chrlft :' for fuch as

hold it in a carnal heart, and difgrace it by a fenfual

life, fall under the fiime condtmnation*. It is to be

feared, that many, who are zealous ag-iinft the fatal

Socinian herefy, are tainted with the abominable infec-

tion of Antinomianifm : and that numbers of another

defcriptiori, who contend 'or the do6trine of the atone-

ment, do neverthclefs reft their hope for falvation prin-

cipally upon their own moral goodnsfs, and net on ihe

merits and expiatory fufFerings of Chrift. But as that

" God of all grace," " who fpared not his own Son but
« delivered him up for us all," will " with him freely

" give all things" to the true believer \ fo aflur, dly he

will not in his awful juftice fpare any of thofe, who
oppofe, negleft, or abufe his great falvation : for, " our
*< God is a confuming tire !"

ESSAY X,

Qn our Lord^s Exaltation^ and his Appearance in

the presence of Godfor ta.

\V HEN our Saviour upon the crofs was about to

commend his fpirit into the Father's hands, he faid

" It is finifhed." Whatever the types had prefigured,

or the prophets foretold, concerning his obedience,

conflifts, and fufferings ; whatever the glory of God,

Phil. iii. I8....21a
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the honour of the law, or the rights and fatisfa^tlon of

divine juftice, required ; and whatever was neceflary,

in order to his own final vi£):ory, triumph, and exalta-

tion at the right hand of the Father in our behalf, was
then fully accompliihed \ that is, as far as it could be,

previoully to his death which immediately followed. He
then became conqueror over the world, fin, and fatan,

(triumphing over them even on the crofs ;) and, having

confecrated the grave by his burial, to be a facred re-

pofitory for the bodies of his difciples, he arofe on the

third day a mighty Victor over the king of terrors : and

at that crifis commenced the glory which was to follow

his fufferings.

The evidences of our Lord's refurreftion have been

already confidered* j the ends anfwered by the great

event may here be briefly mentioned. He thus confirm-

ed, beyond all reafonable doubt, every part of the doc-

trine he had taught ; proving efpecially that he was the

Son of God, in that peculiar and appropriate fenfe, in

which he had claimed that high relation to the Father,

and for which he had been condemned as a blafphemer.

He fully evinced, that his atonement had been accepted,

and had effeftually anfwered thofe great and gracious

purpofes, for which it had been made. He thus be-

came capable of pofTefTing in our nature the mediatorial

throne, which had been covenanted to him as the re-

ward of his obedience and fufferings ; and to appear,

as our Advocate and Interceflbr, in the prefence of the

Father : being our Brother, and glorying in that con-

defcending relation to us. And finally, he was the firfl-

fruits of the general refurredtion, the earneit and pledge

pf that grand and interefting event.

I fhail not further enlarge on the circuniflances of

our Lord's refurreftion, or the inflrucStions that may
be deduced from it : but as his mediation is naturally

divided into two diflin6t parts, it regularly falls within

the plan of this work, to confider at prefent that part

which he now performs in his heavenly glory ; as we
before did that, which he fulfilled during his humi'ia-

^ Essay I. p. 15....ir*
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tion on earth. From the depth of his voluntary abafe-

ment, " he afcended far above all heavens, that he
" might fill all things." He then " led captivity cap-
«< tive, and received gifts for men, yea, for the rebel-

" lious alfo
J

that the Lord God mi. ht dwell among
*< them* " '* I'or the heavens muft receive him, until

" the reftitution of all thingsf." " I go," fays he to

his difciples, ** to prepare a place for you, I will come
*< again and receive you to myfelf, that where I am
" there you may be alfo:}:." We will therefore, in this

ElTay, point out the purpofes for which Jefus our Fore-

runner, " hath for us entered into heaven," and the

means by which he prepares the way for our admiffion

to the fame place of holy felicity

The royal prophet introduces Jehovah declaring w/V/6

an oath, denoting " the immutability of his counfel,"

that the Meffiah was conftituted *' a Priefl for ever,

" after the order of Melchizedek§ ;" and the Apoftle

thence argues, that the Aaronick prieithood was never

intended to be perpetual. Now Melchizedek's j riefl-

hood efpecially differed from that of Aaron, in that

it united the regal power with the facerdotal office ;

Vv^hich fhev/ed that the Meffiah wa^ to " be a Prieft upon
*' a throncll :" Before we proceed with the fubje(£l:, how-
ever, I would obferve, that it affords us a mod conclu-

five proof of our Lord's Deity. The facred hiftorian

makes no mention of Melchizedek's " father, mother,
** pedigree, beginnifig of life, or end of days •," but in-

troduces him to our notice, with myfterious abruptnefs;"
** being' fays the Apoftle " made like unto the Son of
" God*^" But in what fenfe could this circumftance

render him " like the Son of God," or 2i proper type of
him, except as it was a ff\adow of his eternal pre-exift-

cnce .'' As man, he had beginning of life like his breth-

ren j and if He, who tabernacled in our nature, had
been a pre-exiftent creature of the higheft order, he

muft neverthelefs have had l?eginning of life ; and the

* Ps. ix\iii. 18. Eph. iv. 7....16. f Acts, ill. 21.

4: J(ain, xiv. ij, 3.

i Ps. ex. 4. Gen. xiv. IP.. Keb. vii.

fl Zee vi. 9..„5. ** Hcb. vii. 13.
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emphatic filence of Mofes, relpe(Sling the birth of Mel-

chizedek, could not have reprefcnted him, in any fenfe,

as, " like the Son of God."'

The High-Prieflhcod oi Chrift, in the fantluary above,

firft require our confideration. On the great day of

atonement*, the high-prieit (not arrayed in his robes o£

glory and beauty, but, clad \\\ linen garments like his

brethren ) having offered the fm-offerings for himfelf

and for the people, entered trie holy of holies, with the

fprinkling of blood, and the burning of incenfe by the

fire taken from the altar of burnt-oiFering : and thus

as Ifrael's typical Interccffor, he appeared before the

Mercy-feat, as in the prefence of God, for them. From
the hol^ nation a holy tribe w^as fele^led, from that tribe

a holy family y and from that family a holy perfon ,- (that is

typically, and by confecration :) yet even this individual,

fele6ted with fuch care and fo many precautions, from
the whole human race, was not allowed on pain of

death to enter within the veil, or to approach Jehovah
even on a Mercy-feat, except on one day in a year

;

nor on that day, without the previous offering of facri-

fices, the blood of which he mufl fprinkle before the

ark, whilft the fmoke of the incenfe perfumed the holy

place. The whole of this appointment was calculated

to fhew, in the moll fignificant manner, to what an
immenfe diftance from their Creator fin had removed
fallen men ; and how difficult it was to render their

return, and re-admiffion to his favour, confiftent with

the honour of his infinite juftice and holinefs.

In like manner, our great lilgh-Pricft, laying afide

his robes of light and majefty, appeared in the mean
attire of our nature ; and <» was made in all things

like unto his brethren," except as he was free from the

leaft defilement of fin : and having on earth offered his

one all-futhcient facrifice, he afcended into heaven, to

appear before the Mercy-feat, in the true fantfuary, in

the immediate " prefence uf God for us ; bearing our

nature, and pleadmg in our behalf the merits of his

perfedl obedience and inellimable atonement j that we

* Lev. XV i*
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might be delivered from going down into the pit,

through the ranfom he had paid in our behalf*. The
Apoltie writing to the Hebrews, difcufles this fubje6l

very fully, and {hews in how many and important par-

ticulars the Antitype exceeded, and confequently differ-

ed from, the TyP^*—With lively and joyful gratitude

he expatiates on the compaffion, faithfulnefs, and
power of our great High-Priei): ; on his divine dignity,

and his condefcenfion in alluming ournature, and own-
ing us as his brethren ; on his fympathy with us in our
forrows and temptations ; on the prevalency of his in-

terceffion, and the unchangeable nature of that office

which he ever liveth to perform. He fhews us, that,

by the ofFs^^ring of his flefh, " the way into the holieft is

** laid open," and that we may now draw near with
boldnefs, through the rended veil, to the Mercy-feat of

our reconciled God ; that by the blood of the new cove-

nant, the heavenly things themfelves are purified
; (that

is, they are not polluted by the admiiTion of finners to

them, in this appointed way ;) and that, " fach a High-
" Priell became iis^^ or fuited our cafe, " who was holy,

" harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate from finners " In

another epiftle, he grounds his defiance of all enemies
principally on this doctrine, that Chriil "died, yea
** rather is rifen again, and is even at the right hand of
«* God, who alfo maketh interceffion for usf :" And to

another church he fhews, that " through Him both
" Jews and Gentiles have accefs by one Spirit unto the
** Father^ :" In like manner, John alfo thus inftruils

his chriftian brethren, " If any man fin, we have an
** Advocate with the Father, Jcfus Chrill the righteous ;

<* and he is the propitiation for our fins ; and not for

« ours only, but alfo for the fins of the whole world§."

Many other teilimonies to the fime effect might be ad-

duced : but thefe may fuflice to our prefent purpofe \

except as we advert to our Lord's own words, when he
fays " I am the Door, by me whofoever enters in fliall

*« be favedll j" and " I am the Way^ the Truth and the

Job. xxxiii. 24. f Horn. viii. 33....39. \ Eph. ii. 18.

§ 1 JoI:u ii. 1, 2.
Ij

J.^iiii X. 9. :iiv. 6.
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« Life, no man cometh to the Father, but by me ;" and
to his prayer, in bclialf cf his difciple jull before his

crucifixion, which may be confKiered as the fpecimen
and fubilance of his interctflion*. Froin thefe Scrip-

tures we learn, that finners are not admitted in their oiun

namey even to a Mercy-feat to fupplicate pardon ; but in

the name and through the mterceirion of Chrift : that

their pleas muft not be drawn from their own chara6ter,

fituation, or fervices ; nor even from the general good-
nefs and comp:iiTion of God ; but wholly from the Per-
fon, work, and ni'. rits of Emmanuel . and that his pleas

in their behalf are wholly deduced from what he hath
done and fufFered, in their nature and for their benefit.

It is not neceffary or proper for us to imagine any
outward tranfii£lions, which accords to an high-prieft

burning incenfe, to an advocate pleading a caufe, or to

a friend and brother making intercefiion. Heavenly
things are reprefcnted to our minds under fuch emblems,
to give us true ideas of their nature,, not to convey to us
adequate apprehenfions of the manner of them. Thus
Chrifl is rcprefented as app^^aring m heaven^ as a Lamb
that had been flain, to inflru61: us in the reality and ef-

ficacy of his atonement ; and his ofliciating as a Prieft,

or pleading as an Advociite, conveys fimilar inftru6tion.

Thence we may learn, that his interpofition in our be-

half: through the merits of his obedience unto death,

renders our finful perfons and fervices accepted with th^

Father, and fecures to us deliverance from every enemy
and evil: the fupply of every want, and the eternal en-

joyment of all felicity. Further than this we need not

determine : He and the Father are One in eiTence, coun-

fel, and will ; and his mediation cannot but be effectual,

in behalf of all who came to God through him. For it

hath been repeatedly obferved, (though oppofers of thefe

do6lnnes, either ivilfully or carelefsly, remain ignorant

of it ; that the atonement and interceflion of Chrift

were not intended to induce God to JJjeiu mercy ; but t9

render the exercife of his love to finners cmfljient luith the

honour of his laiu^ and the glory of his name : and this

fingle propofition, well underllood, fufhces to prove

— Ill- ' • ^ " ' ' I J.

* John xvii.
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whole volumes, that have been publifncd on the fub-

je£t, to be an empty conteil w^ith an imaginary oppo-

nent, and a triumph for an ideal victory. Whilft our

Lord, therefore, direfted his difciples to afk in his

name, and promifed that he w^ould pray the Father for

them ; he alfo fubjoined in another place, '* I fay not,

<* that I will pray the Father for you ; for the Father
*< himfelf lovrth you ; becaufe ye have loved me, and
" have believed that 1 came out from God*." His gen-

eral plea, in behalf of " all vi'ho come to God " through
<* him," futhces ; nor is it necefiary or the well-belov-

ed Son of the Father to be particular, or to ufe impor-

tunity with him, to induce him to grant all covenanted

blelFiags to his beloved ch Idren.

The interceilion of Chrift is, in its very nature, en-

tirely different from the fupplications, whicli we make
for one another. When we pray, according to our du-

ty, for our brethren and fellow Tinners •, our requefcs are

admiffible and acceptable only through his mediation.

We do not come in our own name, we reft not our in-

terceflion on our own fervices, we make no claim to the

mercy we afk, nor have any compli.te alTurance that we
fhall prevail. If indeed our requ. (Is be duly pre-ented,

thev will be accepted ; and if they be noi^ granted in the

fenfe we meant them, they will return into our own
bofom. But the interceffion of Chrift, for his difciples,

is made in his own name, on the ground of his own
merits and dignity, according to the covenant ratified

with and by him, and with the abfokite certainty of fuc-

cefs.— This fliews the fm and idolatry of v.orlhipping,

or coming to God through, otlier mediators j for either

thefe were finners, that were brought to heaven through

the merits and interceiTion of Chriit ; tliough they are

thus addreffed as his competitors : or they are created

Angels, not at all related to us, and utterly deflitute of

every plea which they mr.y urge in our behalf ; having

never been appointed to the mediatorial office, and never

having thought of intruding into it. So that to wor-
fliip Saints, and Angels, even as intcrceflbrs, is an af-

* John, xiv. 13....17. xvi. 26, 27.
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cription, to fervants and creatures, of that honour,

which belongs to the only-begotten Son alone ; and
they, who thus diihonour '< the Son, do not honour
<« the Father that fent him."

The interceflion of Chrift is prefented in behalf of
" all, who come to God through him," or •* who pray
'* in his name ," and all men are invited to return in

thi.^ way to the Lord \ aflnr-d that Chrift will notrefufe

to maintain the caufe of any one, whatever he hath been

or is, who uprightly fecks the benefit of his mediation :

there is however a fenfe, in which it is not general^ but

particular. If he intercede for thofe, who are now liv-

ing without faith and prayer or in the practice of fin ;

it will fhortly appear by their repentance and converfion :

for he never pleaded in behalf of thofe, who continue to

th laft unbelieving and ungodjy*. The event fhews

that his interceflion thetefore, is intended to give us

" this confidence, that, if we alk any thing, according

" to the will of God. he hearcth usf :" but it can form

no juft ground of encouragement to thofe who do not

pray at all ; who come before God, not in the name of

Jefus, but with other pleas ; who afk fuch things as

God hath not promifed ; or, whofe prayers are mere

lip-labour ar.d hypocrify.

We are then inftrucled to approach the Father,

througli the mediation of the Son, for the forgivenefs of

our fiHS, the acceptance of our perfons and fervices, and

all things immediately connected with eternal falvation :

and for all temporal benefits, as far as infinite wifdom

fees them conducive to our real good. But efpecially

we are encouraged in his name to pray for the Holy

Spirit, to illuminate, renew, purify, comfort, and

ftrengthen our fouls ; to furnilli us with that meafure of

fpiritual gifts which our fituations require; and to fup-

port us under the trials to which we may be expofed.

We alfo expt-a, that through this heavenly Advocate,

our prayers for our friends, our enemies, our brethren,

or the church at large, will be accepted and anlwered in

the moft defirable manner ; notwithftanding our un-

John xvii. 9..«':0. t 1 ^^'hn, v. H, \5,
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worthin^fs, and the imperfection of our daties ; that

our prailes and thankgivings will afcend as a facrifice

well pleafing to God ; and that our feeble endeavours

to ferve and honour him, though in ftrift jultice they

merit condemnation, will receive a large and gracious

revizard.

But our exalted Redeemer not only appears ** in the
** prefence of God for us," as a merciful High-Prieft,

but aifo as glorious King ; for he is a *' Prieft, after the
<« order of Melchizedeck," a King of Peace and of

Righteoufnefs. As a King he confers bieiTings and af-

fords prote£^ion, he enacSls laws, demands obedience,

obtains vicStories, and exercifes authority ; and he udli

at length adminifter juftice to the rational creation. " Ail

<« power," fays he, " is given unto me, in heaven, and

"inearth*." " The Angels, that ex el in ftrength,"

«« are " his mighty Angels." " He is gone into hea-
<^ ven, and is at the right hand of God, /ir,gels, autho-
<« rities, and power^ being m.ade fubje61: to himf ;"

«< The Father hath " fet him at his own right hand in

*\ heavenly places, far above all principality, and power
•«'and might, and dominion, and every name that is

<« named, not only in this world, but in that which is

*' to come : and hath put all things under his feet ; and
*'* gave him to be Head over all things to the church ;

<< which is his body, the fuhiefs of him that filleth all

** in allf " He hath alfo committed all judgment unto
'< him, that all men might honour him, even as they
<« honour the Father§." The exprefhons givefi and coni'

mittedy with others of fimllar import, evidently relate

to him as Man and Mediator, and in no refpect deduct

from the energv of this Lmguage of tlie Holy Spirit : for

who mufl 1 le be original^ who can receive in his delegated

character fuch authority, and exercife fuch powers }

What creature could fuilain the weight of that domi-

nion, which reds on the flioulders of him, who was a

" child born, and a Son given unto us|i ?" No doubt

He, of whom fuch things are fpoken, is the mighty

* M •:i. xxv.;i io. t 1 i^t;:. ..i. 22.

\ Epii. i. 20....23 Phil. ii. 9....1t.

§ J'.,h,), V. 'Jl....ir. Llom. xiv. lv.».12. 2 Th.^ss. i. r.,..10.

1! Isai^il), ix. 6, 7.
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God, the Lord from heaven, God nianifeft in the flclli!

That only, truly Man^ lliould exercife ablblute author-

ity over all Angels, w^ho ferve him in minillering to his

redeemed people ; that he (hould have the keys of death

and the unfeen world* ; and that the univerfal kingdom
of nature and providence fliould be adminiftered by tlim,

is a moft furprifing myllery : but that all this (liould fub-

ferve the good of fuch worthlefs creatures as we are, is

moil llupendous and inconceivable love ! And they muft
have very high thoughts of human nature, or very low
appreheniions of the infinite God, who can fuppofe a

mere man to be capable of fuch pre-eminent dignity and
authority.

It is a firm ground of admiring and thankful exulta-

tion, that He, who is our Brother and friend, thus

rules all words with abfolute fway, is King of kings,

and Lord of lords : the rife, fall, and revolutions of

empires are ordered by him ; he hath all hearts in his

hand, and turneth them as he pleafeth. The Father
<* hath fet his Kmg upon his holy hill of Zion," in de-

fiance and contempt of the oppofition of all thofe that

fay, " let us break his bonds afunder, and caffc away
" his cords from us ;" and ** with his iron rod he wdl
'* dafh them to pieces like a potter's veflel. Be w'fe
'' now, therefore, O ye kings •, be inftru6led, ye judges

"of the earth: kifs the Son, left he be angry, and ye
*^ perifh from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a

" littlef."—llie duration, profperity, and termination

of every man's life are appointed by him ; and the doom
of every foul. Storms and tempefts, peftilences and

earthq rakes, are his fervants ; all nature obeys his word,

of judgment or of mercy. Tyrants and perfecutors ac-

complifh his fecret purpofes, '< howbeit they mean not

" fo :" nor can deceivers, by their unwearied efforts, ex-

ceed the limits he affigns them. Even apoftate fpirits

know his power, and reluitantly obey his mandate :

when he was " iii the form of a fervant," a legion of

them could not fo much as poffefs a herd of fwine with-

out his permiihon \ nor can any of them defeat his

* Rev. i. IS. t Ps. ii.

O
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counfels, efcape his dete£lion, or avert his omnipotent

vengeance.— '* His riches are unfearchable ;" *< in him
*•' are hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge j"

« all the fulnefs of the God-head dwells in him bodily •,"

yea, the fulnefs of the Spirit of wifdom, truth, power,

and holinefs *, and " from his fulnefs do all his people
«« receive*." He governs all events in that manner,

which may beft promote the fafety and happinefs of his

church, and of true believers. Therefore " all things

<< work together for good to them that love God.'*

«< Noae can pluck any of them out of his handsf
;"

«« No weapon formed againft them fhall profper/'

" Nothing fhallfeparate them from the love of God."
<« Jehovah is their Shepherd \ they fliall not want."

Tribulations, temptations, perfecutors, conflicts, yea,

death itfeif, are inftruments in the hands of Chrift, to

prepare them for *' an exceeding and eternal weight of
«' glory," and *' in all things they will be made more
*« than conquerors," until they be enriched with ever-

lafting felicity.

But this pov/er is equally formidable to obflinate un-

believers : all, who will not have Chrift to reign over

them, will be deftroyed as his enemies : no refuge can

be found from his intolerable indignation, no refjftance

made to his omnipotent Word. This kingdom fliall en-

dure through all ages, to the end of time : then his

power will ralfe the dead : He will judge "the world
«' in righteoufnefs," and decide the eternal ftate of all

mankind : and thus the defign of his delegated authori-

ty being completely anfwered, he will, as Mediator,

deliver up " the kingdom to God, even the Father -,'*

the abfolute dominion of the Creator will be re-eftablifh-

ed, and " God will be all in all."

It fcarcely need be obferved, that the authority, pro-

tection, and munificence of our glorious King demand

of us implicit and unreferved obedience. The faith,

that welcomes his falvation, " worketh by love," and

enfures a chearful attention to his commands : all the

precepts of Scripture are either the mandates of Chrifl

* I 1 Lh, xi. 2....5. John, i. 16. iii. 34, Col. ii. 3....9,

t Jolm, X. 27....;iU.
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our King to thofe that (hare the bleflings of his peaceful

rule \ or they conftitute that law which is*the niiniltra-

tion of death and condemnation. ' Though his com-
mands coincide with the moral hiw ; yet they are mo-
ditied differently, as addreiTed to fmners who feek lal-

vacion by him. ~^The comm inds to repent, to believe,

to pray, to obferve his ordinances, and to love the

brethren, are indeed contained in the comprehenfive re-

quirement of fupreme love to God, and equal love to

our neighbour : yet they are only given to fmners

through Chrift and the gofpel ; and they alone are his

true fubjeits, who fubmit to his authority, and from
evangelical principles uprightly endeavour to obey his

commandmifnts*.
We mud likewife confider the afcended Redeemer,

as the great Prophet of his Church. He indeed per^

Jonally performed the prophetical office on earth,' during
his humiliation : but, as all the antient Prophets were
his fervants and reprefentatives -, fo the Apoftles,

Evangdills, and penmen of the New Teftaiiient were
his delegates •, and fo are all tliofe wlio preach according

to the holy Scriptures. Chriit is the great Teacher of

mankind :'the whole revelation of God is imparted to

him : he is the Word and Wifdom of the Father, and
the Light of the world; all who follow him have the

light of life, all others abide in darknefs ! Divine truth

is repofited in him, as in a ilore-houfe, for our benefit f

thence it is communicated to us through the Scriptures.

The Holy Spirit was fsnt forth from him, to infpire Pro-
phets, Apoiiles, and Evangelifls ; and he Hill furnifiies

pa (tors and teachers for their work
; (for thefe are the

gifts of the afcended Redeemer to rebellious manf.)
Moreover, the fame Spirit prepares men's minds to re-

ceive the truth in faith and love and to underiland it's

nature, glory, and tendency : thus he gives efficacy to

the word, and applies his falvation to our fouls;):. So
that the Lord Jefus, as afcended on high, is the fole

Prophet of the Church, and teaches his people, by his

word, by faithful minifters, and by his Holy Spirit.

* Matt. \ii, 21....,.8, John, xi\ . il....2J. XV. 14,

t Eph. iv, S.,..16. Juhn, xvi. 14, li.
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They, therefore, who feek from him the knowledge of

God, and of his truth and will, with a humble, teacha-

ble, believing, and obedient difpofition, in the ufe of

his appointed means, will be made wife to falvation;

preferveti, in proportion to the fmiplicity of their de-

pendence, from errors and delufions-, guided in the

midfl: of the paths of judgment ; and inftrucSled how to

a<St, as circumftances may require, with difcretion and
propriety. But the felf-wife of every defcription, and
all who refufe to receive infi^rucSlion from Chrift, will be

entangled in error, and given over to ftrong delufion,

whatever their talents, opportunities, attainm.ents, re-

putation, or alliduity may be*. And even believers

will be left to fall into diflrefiing miftakes, if at any

time they lean to their own underlianding, negle^l to

feek wifdom from this great Counfellor, or prefer the

opinion of fome favourite teacher to the word of him
who is the Truth itfelf.

' Thefe di{tin6t ofhces of our glorified Lord cannot be

feparated, either in refpecl of his performance of them,

or of our dependence on him. The felf-righteous and
the felf-wife may feem willing to own him as their

King ; whilft the one rejects him as a Prophet^ and both

of them refufe to come to God through him as their

High-Priefl : on the other hand the antinomian may
feem to rely on him as a PrieJ}^ whilft he determines

that " he will not have him to reign over him." Thefe

and fimilar dependences are mere delufions: for

Chrift rules as a Pricft on his throne ; he intercedes

with regal authority ; and he teaches his difciples to rely

on his atonement and advocacy, to Ihelter their fouls

under his omnipotent protection, and to fubmit to his

fovereign rule. He reveals as a Prophet, what he pur-

chafed and obtains as a Fligh-Priell, and confers as a

munificent Prince. The obedience which he requires

of his fubje£is, he by his grace difpofes and enables

them to perform, and renders it accepted through his

interceffion. So that they, who truly receive him in one

of thefe combined offices, receive him in them all.

* Matt, xiii. n„..15.
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In this manner our Lord prepares the ibiils bf his

people for the inheritance which he hath prepared for

them ; nor could the utmolt eflicacy of one of thefe

diftin^t parts of his mediatorial undertaking accompliili

that gracious purpofe. His facrifice and interceflion,

indeed, render it confifcent with the glory of God, to-

admit us finners into his prefence, to receive us to his

favour, to make us his children, and to give us an in-

heritance in his own holy habitation : but how fliould

we pro 'it by this provifion, did he not fend forth his

word and his minillers to proclaim the glad tidings, to

give the invitations, and to fet before us his precious

promlfes and new covenant engagements ? How can

we receive the advantage even of this revelation, with-

out we underftand and believe it? or hov/ fhall we
credit fucli a humbling, fplritual melTlige, except the

eyes of our minds be opened by the Holy Spirit ? How
could we unholy creatures be made meet for this holy

inheritance, without the influences of his new-creating

Spirit? How could we overcome the powers of dark-

nefs, and all our enemies, if he did not fight for us ?

How could we meet the king of terrors, if lie did not

engage to fupport and deliver us ; and finally to raife

our bodies, incorruptible, immortal and glorious, to

unite with our fouls in the everlafting enjoyment of the

love of our reconciled God and Father ?

We indeed may confider Chrill as our Shepherd and

Phyfician,. or in many other chara61:ers iiluftrative of

our dependence on him and obligations to him ; .yet

they may all with propriety be referred to the oiuces of

Prophet, Prieft, and King, according to the old and

Jcriptural di\^\\\Qi^\o\\. Thefe are comprifed in his title,

Christ, the Messiah the Anointed of God ; as Pro-

phets, Priefls^ and Kings were anointed under the

typical difpenfatioas of the old Teftanient*.

Is this then our creed, our experien.ce, and depend-

ence ? Do we thus receiv-e and rely on Chrift our

* Lev. viiU 12. 1 Sam. x. l. xvi. lo, 1 i^ii.g?, - ix. i6<.
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Prophet, Prieft, and King ? and do we, in the patient

obedience of faith and love, " wait for the m'ercy of
«' our Lord Jefus Chrift unto eternal life*?" Our anfwer

to thefe enquiries, as in the prefence of our heart-

fearching Judge, is of the laft importance j for this

and this only is genuine Chriftianity.

ESSAY XI,

On Justification.

lS. LL things having been made ready for the

falvation of finners, in the Person and m.ediation of the

great Redeemer \ it was alfo necefTary, that the me-
thod, or medium^ of appropriating this ineftimable bene-

fit, fhould be clearly and exprefsly revealed : and this

leads us to the confideration of the fcriptural doclrine

of Juftification. I fhall therefore, in the prefent Ef-

fay, briefly explain the meaning of the words jt^^ify

and juJiifcatiGriy as they are ufed by the facrcd writers;

—Ihow that we muft be juftified before God by faith

alone \
—confider the peculiar nature of faith, and the

manner in which it jultifies *,—aflTgn a few reafons,

why juftification and falvation are afcribcd to this,

lather than any other holy difpofitions or anions of

the foul -y—and anfwer fome of the more plaufible ob-

}e6tions to the do6\rine.

The terms jtiftify ?inA jujlijication are taken from the

common concerns of life ; and they are applied,

with fomxC neceflary variation of meaning, to the deal-

ings of God with his rational creatures *, and efpecially

Jude, 20, 2U
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to his admiffion of finful men into a ftate of accep-

tance, and to the privilege of being thus accepted.

They denote therefore, that fuch perfons are now dealt

with, as if they were righteous : they are wholly ex-

empted from thofe fuiverings which are (Iritlly fpeaking

penal, and entitled to the reward of perfed: obedience ;

though in themfelves they have merited no fuch reward,

but, on the contrary, have defcrved the punifhment
denounced in the law againft tranfgreflbrs.—Thcfe are

commonly faid to be foreiific terms \ that is, they refer

to the pra6lice of courts of juftice among men ; and
indeed they feem to have been originally taken from
fuch tranfactions : yet this derivation gives us a very

inadequate idea of their import. For when a man is

charged with a crime before an earthly tribunal, he
muft either be condemned or acquitted : if he be con-

demned, he may ht pardoned, but he ca.nnot he jufiified

i

if he be acquitted he may be jujlified, but he cannot

ftand in need of pardon. Moreover a criminal may be
acquitted for want of legal evidence, or from other

caufes, when there can be no reafonable doubt of his

guilt : yet no accufation for the fame crime can be
brought againjfl him^ though he is very far from being

{\x\\Y jujlified or admitted to the full enjoyment of thofe

privileges that belong to an unfufpefted member of

civil fociety •, nor would he be a proper perfon to be
confided in, or advanced to a place of honour and re-

fponfibility Whereasj if an accufed perfon be fully

jujiificd horn the charge brous;ht againft him ; he fufFers

no degradation in his chamber, or difadvantage in his

circumftances : his integrity is often placed in a more
confpicuous light than before : he is confidered as an

injured man, and is frequently recommended by thefe

circumftances to the favour and confidence of the

prince, or of the people. Jujt'tfication therefore, in

the original meaning of the word, is not only diftin£t

from pardon, but is abfolutely incompatible with it ; it

im.plies far more than the acquital of an accufed per-

fon : it is a declaration, that no charge ought to have

been made againft the man ; that he is juftly entitled to

all the privileges of a good citizen ; and that he is, and

ought to be, admiflible to every poll of honour and
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emolument, even as ii he had never been accufed. The
meaning of the word, in pther concerns of life, is the

fame : if a man's character has been afperfed •, he ig

faid to be com^\tt^\y jitjlified, when the charge is en-

tirely refuted, and proved malicious or groundlefs to

the fatisfaftion of all that enquire into it.

On the other hand, our juftihcation before God always

connects with pardon, and implies that we are guilty ;

and we are juilified as ungodly, " righteoufnefs being
^^ imputed to , us without works*/' if we had never

finned we might have httn judlfied before God by our
own obedience, according to the common ufe of the

word juftihcat'on : no charge could have been brought
or proved againd us, nor ihould we have needed any

forgivcnefs. But by breaking the holy law of God,
we have forfeited our title to the reward of righteouf-

nefs according to the law, and hayc' incurred the penal-

ty of eternal mifery. The jujt'ificatmi therefore of a

finner muft imply fomething diftiiitt from a total and
final remiffion of the deferved puni(hment ; namely a

rer*ewed title to the reward of righteoufnefs, as com-
plete and efF.;£i:ive, as he would have had if he had
nevCT finned, but had perfedly performed, during the

term of his probation, all the demands of the divine

law. The reraiflion of fins would indeed place hi_m in

fuch a ftate, that no charge would lie againd him : but

then he would have no title to the reward of righteouf-

nefs, till he had obtained it by performing, for the

appointed time, the whole obedience required of him ;

for he would merely be put again into a date of proba-

tion, and his judihcation or condemnation would not

be decided till that were terminated. But the juft'ifica'

t'lon of the pardoned (inner j^ives him a prefent title to

the reward of righteoufnefs, independent of his future

conduct, as well as without refpe6l to his pqfi aftions.

This is manifedly the fcriptural idea of judification :

it is uniformly reprc-fented as immediate and complete,

>vhen the finner believes in the Lord Jefus Chrid ; and
not as a contingent advantage, to be waited for till

* Rom. iv. i....8
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death or judganent : and the arguments, that fome
learned men have adduced, to prove that jiijlificat'ion

means nothing elfe than forgivenefs offins ^ only fhev;^

that the two diftlnft blehings are never fcparately con-

ferred. David for inftance fays " Bleflcd is the man,
** to whom the Lord v^ill not impute iniquity*;" and
Paul obferves that «' David defcribeth the bleflednefs of

" the man, unto whom God imputeth righteoufnefs

<« without works.j" This does not prove, that " not

<* imputing fn^'' and " imputing righteoufnefs^'' are fy-

nonymous terms : but merely, that where God does not

imputeftn he doe^ impute righteoufnfs ; and confers the

title to eternal, life, on all thofe whom he refcues from

'

eternal deatht. Indeed exemiption from eternal pun-

ifhment, and a right to an actual and vaft reward, are

fuch diftin^l things, that one cannot but wonder they

(hould be fo generally confounded, as they are in- theo-

logical difcuihons.—It may, therefore, fuffice to ob-

ferve, that juftification fignilies in Scripture, thnt God
hath given a finner a right and title to eternal life, ac-

counting him righteous by an a6l of fovereign grace ; fo

that " there is no condemnation for him ;'' but being

thus juftified, " he is made an heir, according to the

" hope of eternal life§.".

Every attrntive reader of the Scriptures, efpecially of

thole epiftles, which contain the laft and fullefl revela-

tion of the truth and will of God to mankind, mulf ob-

ferve in them an uniform declaration made, and ftrenu-

oufly iniilted on as of the greatell; importance, that '«a

" man is juftified by faith without the deeds of the law."

M.)ny learned men \\ ive endeavoured to explain all fuch

telVimonies of the Mofaic law as diilinguiihed from the

Chriftian difpenfatiou ; and to confine their meaning

principally to the abrogated ceremonies. But '« is the

<< knowledge of fin," by the cersmoniaU or by the moraly

law ? Was the ceremonial law " the minilVration of death,

<< written and engraven in ll:one.s|| .^" Did the apoftle

know this law to be fpiritua!, " holy, jiift, and good ?'^

*Ps. xxxii. 2. t l^-"'5i' iv. 6.

\ Acts. xiii. 38, c9. i> Tif iii. 1,.

ij
2 Cor. iii. 7,
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Did <« he delight in it after the inner man ?"
. Did the

M< -laic rites, or the tenth commandrr^ent, convince him
tiiat concupifcence was a fin, and flay his hope of juOifi-

cation by the law*? Did CbriR redeem us from the

curfe of the ceremonial law alone, by being made a curfe

for usf ?—Such qiieflions might eaiily be multiplied \ and

each of them formed into a regular argument, demon-
ftrating the falfehood and abfurdity of this opinion : but

the compafs of this Effay does not admit of it, nor is it

necefTary in fo plrin a cafe. No law in the univerfe can

hoihju/rify and condemn the fame perfon : if then no man
hath aivv .lys loved God with all his heart, and his nei^^h-

bour as himfelf, no man can be juftified according to the

works of the moral law ; for this moft obvious and con-

cluiive reafon,, hecaufe all are expofed to condemnation for
breaking it. Vi no human action b<f more excellent than

th>^ Saw requ'r s our whole conduct to be ; then none of

our wOiks of righteoufnets can do any thing to reverfe tl;e

condemnation that our lins have incurred: and if the

befl- of "our good works come ihort of perfection, and
our beft days are chequered with many iins ; th<^n we
mull continue to accumulate guilt and cond'!mnation, as

long as we remain under the law, and are judged accords

ing to it. iSo that by no works i.-f any law Wh-itfoever,

can a tranfgrelTor of that laio be juflified in the fight of

God.
Thefe coniiderations may prepare our minds for at-

tending more carefully to the language of the Apoftle, in

difcourfmg on this fubjc:6t. He ci-tni^antly iniiits upon it,

that a man is jiillined by^ or through, faith alone, and not

by the deeds of the law. He even fays without helita-

tion, " To hini that work'^th not but believeth in him
<« that jujlifieth the ungodly^ his faith is counted to him
«< for nghteoufncis:!:." And he carefully diftinguifhes

this way of juliification from that by v,^orks : na^^, oppofes

the one to the other as incompatible— «' Becaufe the law
" worketh j—therefore it is by hiith, what it might be by
*' grace." " And if by grace, then it is no more of

* Rom. A ii. t Gcvl. iii. 13.

i Roiu, i\ . 15,
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** works ; otlierv^fe grace is no more grace*."

—

'Vox this

reafoii all thej; whom God juftifieth are confidered as

ungodly. True faith is indeed the efie^l of regeneration^

an important part of true godlinefsy and infeparable from
all other holy excTcifcs of th^- ibul tovvarJs God : yet the

believer, confidered as he is in himjelf^ according to the holy

lawy is liable to condemnation as ungodly ; md is jultified

folely and entirely as viewed in Chrijl according to the

go/pel.

Even James, who in another fenfe fhews that " a m>an
** is juftified by works and not by faith only i" illullrates

his dodtrine by the example of Abraham, who v\as **juf-

** tilled by works, when he had olfered Ifaac his fon upon
'* the altar :' and he then adds, "Scfft thou, how faith

'* wr< ught with his works, and by works was faith made
*' perfedlj and the Scripture was fulHUed vvi)ich faith,

*' Abraham believed God, and it was i?nputed to him,
^^for righteoufnefs\:^ now thefe words vvcre I'poken many
years before Abraham vvas called to facrifice Ifiac, yea,

hciovt liaac was born:}:. Jjmcs therefore evidently meant
that the true believer proves his profefhon to be llncere,

and his faith living, by the fruits of holy obedience , and
is thus jufdfied before men on earth, and will be juftified

before the world at the laft day, from that ch irge of

hypocrify, which will be fubllautiated againd all thofe

wiio <* fay they have faith, and have not works." TJn-

lefs we admit this interpretation, we fliall find as much
difficulty in reconciling James to himfelf, as fome have

done in reconciling Paul to him : for he adduces the fame

example, and quotes the fame Scripture, in illuftration of

his point, that Paul did : and he fuppoi'ed, that he had

confirmed the true dodrine of juitihcalion by faith, in

thus (jhftinguifhing living from dead faith ; and in Ihew-

ing that no faith could jullify a mai; before Gody which

did not prove itfelf genuine, and juitify the pofTcfibr

before bis neighbours, by influencing him to the practice of

good works according to the opportunity afforded him

But the general doctrine, that « a man is juflifii^d in

" the fight of God by faith alone," is too plain to need

* R^m. iv. 14.„.16, xi. 6. f Jam. ii. 20....26. % Gen. xv. 6.
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much proof. They, who reganl the epiftles of Paul,

mull know, tliat he not only aflcrts, but confirms, this

dodtrine by various arguments, illuftrations, and examples.

He declares that no man is jullified in any other way*;
that ** they, who feek righteoufnefs, as it were, by the
" works of the law," ftumble and fallf, and have no bene-
fit from Chrift and the gofpelt ; and that << if any man,
" or Angf 1, lliould preach any other gofpel he would be

-<f accurfeclll'* Indeed thofe Scriptures, which do pot
immediately relate to juftification, continually fpeak of
faith as the grand diftinguifhing diiil-rcnce, between them
that are faved and them that perilL. In this way the

Apofth:: evidently teaches us, tb^t all the accepted fer--

vants of God under the Old Teftament were juftified by
faith§. And the fame is certainly implied, when he fays,

" They that be of faith are blefled with faithful Abraham j

'' for as many as are of the works of the law are under
<« the curfe**.

"

The texts, in which propofitions to this efFe61 are con-

tained, are more numerous than can eafdy be conceived

by perfons who have not particularly examined the fub-

je<St ; which may eafily be {een by looking over the ar-

ticles of faitkJ believe, and believing, in a good concordance.

Byfaith we pafs from death unto life ; by faith are faved,

we walk, we ftand, we work, ',ve fight and conquer ; we
come unto God, we receive the Spirit, and we are fandli-

fied by faith: and every thing pertaining to our peace,

flahiluy, fruitfulnefs, comfort, and eternal felicity, are

evidently fufpended on our faith, and infcparably con-

nected with it \ in a peculiar manner, and wholly differ-

ent from the relation which they bear to any other Iioly

difpofition we poficfs, or adt of obedience we perform.

So that it is really furprifing, that any, except avowed
infidels or fcepticks, ihould deny the doctrine of juftifica-

tion by faith alone, whatever method they might adopt

of explaining the meaning of the words faith and j!{fi-

ficatijH.

* G.d. ii. 11, 12. t I^om ix. 30... .33. x. 3.... 11

% G il. V. 2....6.
Ij
Gul. i. 8..,.10.

§ ileb. X. 38, 39. xi. ** Gul. iii. 8...,14.
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I fhall therefore next proceed to confider the dtjlingmj}j-

ing nature and effccls cffaith ^ and the ma7in?r in ivhich it

jujiijles.—Some oppoiers of this fundamental dodtrine at-

tempt to explain it away, by re^prefenting faith as a com-
pendious term, denoting the whole of that prof^lTion and

obedience, which Chrift requires of his diiciples : fo that

they fuppofe, vvc are jultified by embracing and obr^ying

tlje gofpcl, as a mitigated law of works ; and that Cbrid
purchafed for us the acceptance o^ftncere^ inOead ofper-

fecl, obedience. Their definition of laith comprifes in

it repentance, love, and obedience; and on this plan it

would at leaft be equally proper to fay, that we are jufti-

fied by our love and its fruits, as by our faith, if any dif-

tinction were admitted. How' different is this to the

language of the facred oracles ! Surely in this cafe we
fliould be juftified by "works of rigr.teoufnefs that we
*' had done," though not by the works of the law! It has

not, however, yet been fhewn in what part of the New
Tcftament this mitigated law may be found : for certainly

nothing like it is contained in our Lord's fermon on the

mount, or in the preceptive part of the apoftolical epirtles!

N.rither are we told prerife/x lukat it requires., or what exa6t

inenfure of obedience ivilljuftify a man according to it. It is

not eafy on this plan to underftand in what Jenie Chrill:

" magnified the law and made it honourable :" how " the
<* law is eftabliflied by faith :" for which of our fins the

death of Chrifl atoned ; (feeing the n>oral law is re-

pealed, and a milder law given, by obedience to which we
are juiiificd :) or how boafting can thus be excluded. In

fact, this ablurd fentiment totally makes void the holy,

jull:, and good law of God ; and alters the ftandard of

our duty, from the exac^t requirements of the fcriptural

prectpt, to a vague indeterminate idea called fincere obe-

dience^ which may be modelled and varied according to the

reaibnings and inclinations of mankind : and thus it vir-

vually fl'ts afide both the law and the gofpel. But as faith,

in refpedl ofjufiification^ is not only oppofcd to the works
ot me l.uv, bur diiiinguifhed from repentance, hope, and
charity, as cxercifed by believers; and as none of thefe, nor
any kmd or degree of obedience is ever faid to juftify a

man in the figlu of Go 1 : fo we are warranted to decide

without hefitation, that tlie ApofHes never meant by faith

i
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fitch a compound of all the dill:in6l parts of ChriiHanity ;

and that this llippofition would imply, that they uied the

moll uniuitable and obfcure expreffions which could poili-

uly have been devifed. True faith no doubt infeparably

connects with, or produces, all the other e-fiential parts

of Chriftianity : and in like manner, in a complete hu-
man body there are earSj hands, and feet, as well as eyes ;

yet the eyes alone can perform the fun6lion of feeing.

Thus the tree produces the fruit, yet is diitindl from it

;

and the ftem or branches of the tree may anfwer pur-

pofes, for which the fruit though valuable is totally unfit.

It is, therefore, a very different thing to fay, that living

faith is cojineFied with repentance, works by love, and prO'

duces abedience ; than to contend, that it includes them,

and that we are juftified by repentance, love, and obe-

dience, as parts of our faith.

Others again fuppofe, that faith is nothing more,

than an ajfentto the truth of Chrijiianity : and that a Jew
or Gennie, on embracing and profeffing the gofpel,

was freed from the guilt of his former fins ; thaf being

thus brought into a jullified ftate, he would continue in

it, or fall from it, according to his fubfequent beha-

viour
J
and that his juftification at the lail day muft be by

}iis own works, if he efcape final condemmation. But

here again v^e enquire, how this fyftem can confift with

the very meaning of the word ji{fi"fy<i or account righteous^

when the finner is merely put upon a new probation to

work out a righteoufnefs for himfelf ? How it confifls

with believers " not .coming into condemnation," and
" having eternal life ?" Howit excludes boalting ? And ^

where it is found in the facred oracles ? In fadi, the dead

faithy exploded by James, is thus brought forward for

the finntr's firji jnjiificat'wn ; whilft the dead works of a

mere formalift are generally meant by the obedience

which is at lail to juftify fuch a belie\»er : fo that the

fentiment verges on the one hand to an antinomian abufe

oixht uofpel, and on the other to a pharifaical oppofi-

tion to it.

Lti us then hear the words of the infpired ApoO:le on

this fubje6t. " Therefore by the deeds of the law, fhall

«f no fleili be juftified in the fight of God ; for by the

<« law is the knowledge of fin.—But now the righteouf-
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*' nefs of God witliout the law is mrinifefted j beinj^

*' witnelied by the law and the prophets : even the
*' r!<^hteournefs of God whieh is by faith of Jefus
*• Clrrift unto ail^ and upon all them that believe \ for

*^ there is no difference, for all have finned and come
* fliort of the glory of God : Being juftified freely by
*' his grace through the redemption that is in Chrifl
** Jefus*." What does he mean by the righteonfriefs of
God iviihoui the laiv^ ivhkh ivas witnejfed by the laiv and
the prophets ; and which is unto all, and upon all, them

that believe? He elfewhere fays that " Chrili is the end
*' cj the hnu for nghieoufnefs unto every one that bejiev-
*• cih-j." His obedience unto death, as Emmanuel,
God manifefted in the flefl'i, in our nature, as our

burety, and in order to " bring in an everlaftlng righte-

oufnefs," was infinitely valuable ; and honoured\the law
of God more than the perfe6i: obedience of all creatures

ever could have done. It was predi6led and prefigured

in the law of Mofes : and the prophets exprefs y tefli-

fied it. *' Surely fliall one fay, In Jehovah have I

" righteoufnefs, and ftrength." " In Jehovah fhall

" all the feed of Ifrael be jujllfied, and (hall glory."

" This is the name, whereby he fliall be called,

Jehovah our Righteousness:^." Can we then doubt

the Apoftles's meaning in the before cited paflage ? This

righteoufnefs of God is luithout the laiv, being entirely in-

dependent of our perfonal obedience, either before or.

after juftification ; it becomes ours <' by faith in Chrifl
** Jefus ;" And in the next chapter we read of righteouf-

" nefs imputed without works§." Is it not then plain

that " the righteoufnefs of God is unto all th^it believe,"

" by imputation P Thus likewife it is " upon all that be-

« lieve •,"—for they have//// on Chrif\\.'' « God now
* looking on them, there appears nothing but Chrifl

;

* they are as it were covered all over with him, as a man
* with the clothes he hath put on. Hence in the next
* verfe it is faid, they " are all one in Chrifl Jefus/'
* as if there were but one perfon**.'

* Rom. iii. 19....24. f Rom. x. 4. | Is. xlv. 24, 25...Jer. xxiii. o.

§Roai. iv. 6. |! Gul.iii. i:r. ** Locke.
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As our llns were imputed to Chrift, and he endured

the curie we deferved : fo his righteoiiiners is imputed
to us, if believers, and becomes our title to the heaven-
ly inheritance. " He was made fin for us who knew
no fin : tliat we might be made the rlghteoufnefs of

God in Ljm*." The grand defign of this flupendous

plan is declared to be, that " God might be jujiy and
<* the Jiijtifjer of him that believeth in Jefus ;" while
" To him that luorketh not, but believeth in him that

" jullifieth the ungodly^ iiis faith \s cou?ited iox righteouf-

" nefsf." In this refpecl, there is no differences for all

** have finned, and come Ihort of the glory of God :'*

Nor can any man in the world be juftified before him,

except he receive the righteoufnefs of God by faith.

But what then is faith ? To anfwer this queflion, I

would obfervc, thaty}2///6, ox believing , in common lan-

guage implies credit given to a report, teftimony, or pro-

mife; or confidence placed in any perfon : and aimoll all

the afl^airp of life are conducted on this principle, that men
in ordinary circumftances are entitled to a meafure of

credit and confidence. But "if we receive the witnefs

" cf men, the witnefs of God is greater:):;" " The tef-

" timony of the Lord is fure, making wife the fimple§.'*

Divine faith is, therefore, a difpofilion readily to believe

the fefiimcny, and to rely on the promifes of Gcd. The
Apoille Paul britfiy calls it " the belief of the truth||,"

of every revealed truth, ar.d efpccially of *' the word
*• of the truth of the gcfpel :""and he defines " faith"

to be " the fubflance of things hoped for, the evidence

" of things not feen**." In general, faith gives implicit

credit to tlie divine veracity, in refpe£); of all the in-

Tifible things that God hath attefted ; fome of which

are pafl:, as the creation, the fall cf man, the deluge,

tlie crucifixion and refurrc6Ucn of Chrift ; others ex-

ift at prefenf:, as the all-peryadi)ig Providence and all-

feeing eye cf God, and the interccfilon of Chriil in

lieaven ; and others are future, as the coming of Chrilt

* 2 Cor. v. 21. t R<^ni. iii. -:5....31. iv. 5.

^ 1 John, v. 9. § Ps. xix. 7. \\
2 Ihess. ii. 12, 1%

** Heb. Ai. 1.
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to raife the dead and judge the world, and the ftate of

eternal retributions. But faith credits them all, and

fo receives the teftimony of God, both refpe6ting the

evil and the good, that it realizes them to the niind, as

if they were indeed perceivable by the bodily fcnfes.

But in its more particular exercifcy it efpecially regards,

embraces, realizes, and looks for, the future blelhngs

which God hath promifed ; and thus gives the foul, as

it were, a prefent poflrlTion of things hoped for. Th^
examples, recorded in the chapter laft referred to, evince,

that this faith always receives the divine teflimony, not

only as trucy but as iniercfi'ing in the higheft degree :

and thus, as a living principle, it influences a man to

flee from, or provide ngainfh,' the threatened evil, and

to purfue with earneftnefs and dccifion the promifed

good.

The record which God hath given us of his Son,

and of eternal life in him, is the centre of revelation :

faith therefore always pays a peculiar regard to it, and

thus efpecially " fets to its feal that God is true*j'*

whilft unbelief makes him a liar. Other divine tefli-

monies having illewn a man that he is a lofl finner,

deferving and expofed to the wrath of God ; thefe

difcover to him, his only refuge. *»The Holy Spirit,

through the " belief of the truth," has " convinced him
" of fin ;" and now «' lie glorifies Chrift," and Ihews to

the finne;r's enhghtened mind the nature, fuitablenefs,

and vatue of his falvation, as revealed in the word of

the gofpel. The Father, as it were, fays to him " This

.

*' is my beloved Son,—hear him :" and his heart anfv/ers

** Lord, I believe, help thou mine unbelief." He cred-

its the teflim.ony of God concerning the Perfon and

mediation of Emmanuel •, he feels his need of the

teaching of fuch a Prophet ; of the deliverance and
protection of fuch a King, and the blellings of his

kingdom •, and, above all, of the faciifice, merits, and

intercelTion of this great High-Prieft. Faith in the

divine teftimony and promifes influences him to entruit

his foul and all his eternal interefts, into the hands of

* Jchn, iii. H....21. 5.'^....36. 1 John, v. 1C....K

P 2
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Chrift, relying on his pov/er, truth, and love ; he
comes to the Father through him, and in his name :

he flielters his foul from the wrath of God, and the

curfe of the law, under the protection of his atoning

blood : he confides in his power and grace to deliver

him from all his outward and inward foes : he fits at

the Redeemer's feet, to hear and obferve his directions :

he lives by faith in him for every thing ; and this

faith working by love, and learning daily leiTons from
his word, and from the crofs, gives him the victory

over the fear of man and the love of the world, in-

creafes his humiliation and hatred of (in, and furnifh-

es him with motives, encouragements, and afliftance

for all holy obedience.

But, whatever faith may t^tOt as the active princi-

ple of a man's conduct : itjuflijies him before God only

as it receives Chrift Jefus, applies to him for falvation,

conftitutes the finner's relation to him, and interefts the

foul in his righteoufnefs and atonement, and in all the

promifes of the new covenant. The operations and

eiTeCts of iYyis precious faith ferve to diftinguifli it from

a worthlefs dead faith, but do nothing towards out

jiiflification : for we are juftified, as One with Chrift :

on which account it is meet that we fhould fhare his

purchafed bleflings ; whilft he, that hath not faith,

ftands in no fuch relation to him, and is not at prefent

entitled to fuch diftingulftied advantages, whatever may-

be the fecret purpofes of God relpeCting him. Yet all

who have this faith do repent, do love the Lord and

his people, and uprightly obey his commands -, by which

they are diftinguiihed from mere profejjors.

We muft not then fuppofe, that we are juftified by

the merit of our faith, any more than by that of our

good works: for though true faith is pieanng to God,

becaufe honourable to his name; yet it cannot atone

for fin, or purchafe heaven : nay, the imperfection of

our faith would condemn us, if we were to be judged

according to the tnerii of it. But " we are juftified by
« faith alone \' becaufe by it alone we receive, and be-

come intcreftcd in, that righteoufncfs in which we are

accepted with God. This righteoufnefs of God, hav-

ing been devifed, appointed, wrought out, and revealed,
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for this very purpofe, is fully fufficient to juflify all

v/ho are intereiled in it, how numerous foever they are,

or how vile foever they have been.

Hence it is that Paul ufes fuch decifive language on
this fubjeft :

** What things were gain to me, thofe I

<' counted lofs for Chriit : yea doubtlefs and I count all

« things but lofs for the excellency of the knov/lege
" of Chrill Jefus my Lord, for whom I have fuffered

" the lofs of all things, and do count them but dung
" that I may win Chrill, and befound in him ; not hav-
'« ing mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the law,
«' but that which is of the faitli of Chrifl, the righ-
** teoufnefs which is of God by faith^^."

It appears therefore, that free grace, (or the gratuit-

ous favour, fovereign love, or everlafting mercy of

God,) h the feufce oi our juftiiication ; that the righ-

teoufnefs and atonement of Emmanuel are the merito-

rious caufe of it ; and that faith is the only recipieiit of

the bleffing ; and we are " juftified hy his b!ood\" be-

caufe by (bedding his blood he completed his obedience,

as our Surety. Juflmcation may therefore be afcribed,

either to the fource, to the meritorious caufe, or to the

recipient of it ; even as a drowning perfon may be
faid to be faved, either by the man on the bank of the

river, or by the rope cad out to him, or by his hand
npprehending the rope ; according to the different wavs
in which we fpeak on the fubjecl.

The manner, in which faith juflifies, may be iliuf-

trated, by confidering in what fenfe a bank note pays a

demand made on any perlon. The intrinfic value of

the paper is not one farthmg : but it refers the creditor

to a company who arc engaged and competent to an-

fwer the demand \ and therefore it is accounted to the

debtor as fo much paid in fpecie. Thus faith refers

God the Father to Chrift, who is able and willing to

anfwer for every believer, and, therefore, <* it is im-
** puted to us for righteoufnefs." So that, if a man
fliouid die, immediately after the firfl excicifc of true

faith, (as the thief on the crofs did,) and before he had

Phil. i=i. ?..„9. t I'
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time to perform one further a6t of obedience ; he would
directly enter heaven as a juftified perfon : though all,

who are fpared. will certainly Ihew their faith by their

works. Nor can there be a doubt, but that the faith of

Abraham, and that of ancient believers had a fimilar

refpe£l to the promifes and teftimony of God, concern-

ing a Redeemer who was to come ; or that it juftified

them in exa6tly the fame manner.

The Scriptures inform us, that " the only wife God
" our Saviour" hath appointed this method- of juftifica-

tion, that the benefit might be ofgrace : for faith, of that

nature which hath been defcribed, exprefsly renounces

all claim in the way of merit. It allows ** that by the

«' works of the. law, no flefli can be juftified in the

fight of God ;" it comes to him, not to buy, earn, or

de.mand a recompenfe, but to crave mercy, tlie gift of

ri^hteoufnefs, and the gift of eternal life through Jcius

Chrift : and in that way, by which the defert of fin and
the juftice of God were mod clearly difplayed to the

univerfe. So that in this method " of juftifying the
^^ ungodly" by faith alone, the whole glory is fecured

to the Lord; and his juilice, holinefs. truth and v/if-

dom, as v/ell as his abounding grace, are explicitly

acknowledged and honoured. And as faith itfelf is

the gift of God : whilfl: the weakeft faith juftifies as

certainly as the ftrongefi;
; (though it does not bring

fu'.h evidence of it to the confcience \) fo boafting is

excluded, every ground of felf-preference is removed,

and a fc'Jindation is, as it were, laid in the believer's

heartj for the conftant exercife of humility, dependence,

patience, and meeknefs ; and of that love, which con-

ftrains the redeemed finner <« to live no longer to him-
** felf, but to him that died for him and rofe again.'*

But it may be objected, that the Scriptures frequent-

ly fpeak of repentance, converfion, love, obedience,

doing the will of God, and forgivenefs of enemies, as

lequifite in order to our acceptance and admilfion to the

enjoyment of our heavenly inheritance : and how can

this confift with the doctrine of juftification by faith

alone .'' No doubt thefe things are neceilary •, nay, there

33 no falvation without them, according to the time and

opportunity afforded : nor does any man come (hort
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of falvation in who r. they are found. Thefe are th'mgs

ivhich accompany fnlvahon^' % they either prepare the

heart for receiving Chriftby faith, or they are evidences

that he is thus received : yet Chrift himfclf is our whole
falvation, and faith alone receives him and appropriates

the bleffing : not h'^ believbig ivithoiit evidence that Chr'iJ}

is ours i but by applying to hiiUy accryrcling to the ivord cf
God^ that he may be curs.

Should it be further objected, that the decifion of

the day of judgment is always ftated to be made " ac-

" cording to men's works :" it may fullice to anfwer in

this place, that no faith jufiifies, except that which
works by love ; that love uniformly produces obe-

dience ; and that the works thus v/rought will cer-

tainly be adduced, as evidences in court, to diftin-

guifli between the true believer and all other perfons.

—Finally, the obj^tdion, that this doctrine tends to

licentioufnefs, feems to have been already fuffieiently

anfwered, by the explanation given of the nature and

efFe<Si:s of faving faith j and I (hall oniy add a mod
earnefk exhortation to all, who hold this do6trine, to

walk fo circumfpe£lly, ** that whereas men fpeak

" evil of them, as evil doers; they may be afhamed
" that falfely accufe their good converfation in Chrift:]:

:''

Thus having explained the dodlrine of jiiftification by

faith alone, « throui^h the righteoufnefs of God, even

of our Saviour Jefus Chrifl^ i" and proved it to be that

of the Holy Scriptures : I would conclude by reminding

the reader of its vaft importance.—" How (liall man be
** juft with God .?"—All our eternal interefts depend

on the anfwer, which, in our creed and experience,

we return to this queilion : for if God hath, for the

glory of his own name, law, and government, appoint-

ed a method of juftifying fmners, and revealed it in the

gofpel ; and they, in the pride of their hearts, refufe to

feek the bleihngs in this way, but will come for it ac-

cording to their own devices : he may juftly, and will.

certainly, leave them under merited condemnationI|.

May God incline every readqr to give this fubje£t a fe-

* Heb. vi. 9. \ 2 ]\-t. i. v. 1. \ \ Pet. ii. L:. ill. \^\

§ 2 Pet. i, 1. ii
Rom. x. 1....4.
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rlous conficleratioti, with the day of judgmerlt and cter-

nity bcfort; his eyes ! Nor let it be forgotten, that all

the reformers from popery, (who were eminent men,

liowever fome may affect to defpife them ;) deemed the

prevaiHng fentiments concerning tlie way of a fmner's

juftification before God, to be the grand diRin6tion be-

tween a (landing and a falling church.

Yet we fhould alfo obferve, that * the truth itfelf may
<* be held in unrighteoufncfs :" and they who receive

this do6lrine into a proud and carnal heart, by a dead

faith, not only aM'fully deceive themfelves, and quiet

their confciences in an impenitent unjuflified Hate ; but

bring a reproach upon the truth, and fatally prejudice

the minds of men againil it, of which they will have a

dreadful account to give at the laft day. For did all,

who profefs and argue for this *'do£lrlne of God our

Saviour," adorn it by fuch a condu£l, as it is fuited to

produce •, Pharifees, fcepticks, and infidels would be

deprived of their bead weapon, and muft fight againft

the gofpel at a vaft difadvantage. May the Lord give

us all that " faith which worketh by love," that " by
<* works our faith may be made perfect i" as the grafted

tree is in its moft perfect Itatc, when every branch is

loaded with valuable fruit.*

ESSAY XIL

On Regeneration,

vV HEN the Apoflle had reminded the EpheHans,

that " they were faved by grace, thioiigh faith \' he,

added, " and that not of yourfelf ; it is the gift of God.

* Gal. V. G. James, ii. 17....26.
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« Not of works left any man fliduld boaft*." Hence
we learn, that faith itfcif, the fole recipient of all the

blellinGjs of falvation, is the eni-^l: of a divine influence

upon the foul ; that all real good works are the t^^tOi of

a new creation ; and that it is the Lord's exprcfs dcfign,

by thefe means effcdiuaily to exclude bcajVuig^^ " that no
** flclh Ihould glory in his prefcncc." This gracious

operation of a divine power in changing tlie heart is re-

prefented in Scripture under fcveral metaphors, of

which Regeneration y (or being born again, born of God,

and born of the SpirityJ is the moil frequent and remarka-

ble ; and the prefent Kflay will be appropriated to the

difculfion of this interelling fubje61:.

Nicodemus, a Pharifee, a fcribe, and a member of

the Jewiih fanhedrim, canie to our Lord by night : for

notwithllanding his conviction that Jefus was a Teacher

fent from God, he was afraid or alhamcd of being

known to confult him, concerning the doctrine that he

came to inculcate. The Itate of his mind accorded to

the darknefs which prevailed at the feafon of this inter-

view : and he Icems to have expecSled fome inftrudtions

coincident with the traditions of the Pharifees, and
their ideas of religion, and of the Mefhah's kingdom,

which they fuppofed to conlill in external forms and ad-

vantages. But our Lord, with a two-fold moll folemn

aflevcration, peculiar to himfelf on the moft important

occafions, abruptly allured him, that " except a man
" were born again, he could not /tv the kingdom of God i'*

or difcern its real nature and excellency : and, when
Nicodemus cxprefled his ailonilliment at this aflertion,

in language aptly illullrating the Apoille's meaning,

when he fays '* The things of the Spirit of God are

" foolilhnels to the natural manf ;" our Lord anfwered

with the fame folemnity, that, *< except a man were
" born of water and of the Spirit, he could not enter

" i?ito the kingtlom of (jod." Water had been ufed in

divers ways, as an external emblem of internal purilica-

tion ; and the ufe of it was intended to be continued,

in the ordinance of baptifm, under the new difpenAition :

it was therefore proper to mention it as the outward

* Kph. ii. H...10. t 1 Cor. ii. 14.
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fign of that cliaiige, which could only be efFefted by
the power of the Holy Spirit.—Our Lord next fliewed

the indifpenfable neceflity of this new birth. *^That
« which is born of the fleih," or derived by natural gen-

eration from fallen Adam, " is fiefh," or carnal in its

propenfities and inclinations :
" and that which is born

*' of the Spirit is fpirit." or fplritual, holy, and heavenly,

like its divine author*. He then told Nicodenuis not to

wonder at his declaration that even Jews, Pharifees,

and fcribes '' muft be born again j" and he illuftrated

the fubje^l; by the wind, the precife caiife of which,

in all its variations, cannot eafily be afcertained, nor

its motions and energy altered or abated ; but which
is very manifefl in its powerful effeEls. And when Nic-

odemus (till enquired '' how thefe things could be ?"

He in return exprefled his furprife, that a teacher of

Ifraei fliould be at a lofs about fuch a fubjecSl ! and con-

cluded by reprefenting this part of his inftru6tions as

<* earthly i.bujgs,'^ when compared with the deep myf-

teries of his Perfon and Redemption, which he after-

wards declared to him as '^ heave^ily things.''^ For this

change takes place on earth continually, even as often as

nnners are turned from their evil ways, and become
truly pious and holy perfons : it may very aptly be il-

luftrated by the moft common concerns of life : it lies

as level to our capacities, (if our minds w^ere unprejudic-

ed,) as almoft any of the works of God with w^hich we
are furrounded : and the neceffity of it may be proved by
ns cogent and conclufive arguments, as any thing of a

worldly nature can be —The queftion then is, * What
* did our Lord mean by being lorn again,^ or born of the

* Spi it P' To this I Ihall endeavour to give a plain and
particular anfvver ; fubjoining a compendious review of

the arguments, by which the neceflity of regeneration

Iiath been often proved ; and concluding with fome ob-

fervations and inferences of a pra61;ical nature and ten-

dency.

It hardly need be faid, that tlie ordinance of baptifm,

however adminiftered, is not "regeneration by the

*' Spirit." They, who refolve all tiiat is faid in Scripture

--. _ ^^
* Rom. viii. 1....16.
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on this head into the obfcrvance of an external rite, muft

fuppofc, that none can enter Chrift'3 church on earth,

or his kingdom in heaven or even underftand the real

nature of them, uulefs they have been baptized with

water ; whatever be their charatler or the caufe of the

orniihon : nay, they mull likewife confuier all baptized

perfons as truly illuminated, real Chrifbians and heirs of

heaven ; for all that are born of God are his children

and heirs. No doubt baptifm is, (as circumcifion was,)

th^ outward J^g7i of regc?ieratio?i : but they who are fa-

tisfijd with the outward fign without the inward and

fpiritual grace, fliould return to fchool or to the nurfe-

ry, and learn over again a part of their catech'-im,

which they have no doubt forgotten : for it exprefsly

ftatesthe inward and fpiritual grace of baptifin to be * a

* death unto fin, and a new birth unto righteoufnefs/

Indeed the fathers as they are called, (that is, the

t achers of the Chriitian church, during fome ages after

the death of the ApoiUeSj) foon began to fpeak on this

fubje<Sl in unfcriptural language : and our pious refor-

mers, from an undue regard to them and to the circuni-

flances of the times, have retained a few exprefTions in

the liturgy, which not only are inconfiftent with their

other doclrine \ but alfo tend to. confufe men's minds,

and mjflead their judgment on this important fubjeft.

It is.obvious, however, from the words above cited and

many other paffiiges, that they never fuppofed the mere

outward adminiilration of baptifm to be regeneration^ in-

the ftri£l fenfe of the vi^ord : nor can any man, v/itliout

the moft; palpable abfurdity, overlook the difference be-

tween the baptifm that is outward in the fleih," and
«' that of the heart, by the Spirit, whofe pralfe is noi of

«' men but of God*."
Nor does regeil^ration merely fignify a reformation of

th'e outward condu5*:, or a ceafmg from vice to pradlife

virtue. Some perfons have been fo preferved from im-

moralities, that they do not want fuch an outward re-

'formation, as is r,«eant by thofe who favour this inter-

pretation : yet they as well as others muft be born again^

^ 11-. 11. ii, -J9. 1 Ptc. iii. i9.

Q
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or they can neither /tv, nor enter into, the kingdom of

God. Indeed, if the ftrong language and multiplied

figures of the Scripture on the fubjcft, mean nothing

more than this ; we mud be conftrained to allow, that

the plainell matter in the world is fo covered and ob-

fcured by myfterious language, as to render it extreme-

ly perplexing, and even unintelligible, to ordinary rea-

ders ', for how {hould they fuppofe, according to the

diciates of unlettered common fenfe, that fuch folemni-

ty of introduction, emphafis of exprelFion, and accumu-

lation of metaphors only meant, that a wicked man
could notbc an h-ir of hccven, unlefs he amended his

life ? For who except avowed infidels or profligates,

ever luppofed that i^e could ?

Neither is regeneration merely a cowveyfion from one

creed ox feci to aiiother ; or even trom atheifm, Judaifm,

infidelity, or idolatry, to Chriftianity. A man might

pafs through changes of this kind, till he had tried all

the modes of religion that have been known on earth •,

and yet at lad be excluded as unre^:enerate and un-

clean from the kingdom of heaven.—On the other hand

it does not confift in any kind of itnprefflon:. , or tieiu reve-

lations \ any fucceihon of terrors or confolations ; or

any whifper, as it were, from God to the heart concern-

ing his fecrct love, choice, or purpofe to fave a man.

Many fuch experiences have been declared by thofe,

•who ftill evidently continued the Haves of fin ; and

Satan, transformed into an angel of light, has done

immenfe mifchief in this way •, for the confidence of

thefe perfons fee ms in general to be rather the efic£t of

of a llrong delufion, and felf-ilattery, than an exprefs

defign of impofing on other men. Some of thefe things

indeed, (as terror, and confolation fucceeding if,) com-

monly accompany a faving change :''»others, which are

evidently enthufiaftic, may neverthelefs be found in the

cafe of fome who are really born of Cod
j

yet they are

neither regeneration itfelf, nor any efil<fl: or evidence of

if, but rather a difgraccful and injurious appendage t«

it, arifing from human infirmity and the devices of

Satan.

If we allow the exprefTions, horn of G:d, or hrn again,

to be figurative : we mull alfo contend, that the meta-
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phor is fignificant and proper.—A new born infant is a

7ieiv creature^ brought into the world by almighty Pow-
er, endued with life, and with certain propenfities and

capacities. It is a human being, and has all things per-

taiiiing to our nature in a weak and incipient ftate : but

by proper care and fuftenance, it may grow up to ma-

turity, and the perfection of manhood —In like man-

ner, the divine power produces in the mind of a finner

fuch a change as renders him a mw creature^ with new
propenfities and capacities : but thefe are only in a

fc'eble and incipient Hate, and expofed to much oppo-

(ition and danger on every fide. Provifion is made for

<' this new born babs," in " the fincere milk of the

" word," and in the falvation of'Chriil-, by means of

which, through the grace of the Holy Spirit, the re-

generate man grows up gradually to maturity.—No
ntw faculties are communicated in this change, as fome

pious perfons have inaccurately flated •, by which the

fubjeft has been rendered lefs intelligible, and an open-

ing given to many plaufible obje^lions : but a new and

heavenly d'lrect'ion is given to all thofe faculties which
the Creator had beftowed, but which iin had perverted.

The capacity of undeyjlafidlrig^ believing^ lovingy and re-

joicingy previoufly belonged to the man's nature : but

the capacity of underftanding the real glory and excel-

lency of heavenly things, of believing the humbling

truths of revelation in an elhcacious manner, of loving

the holy beauty of the divine character and image, and

of rejoicing in Gotl's favour and fcrvice, belong to him
as born of the Spirit.

Regeneration may then be defined— * A change
< wrought by the power of the Holy Spirit, in the

' underftanding, will, and affe(Stions of a finner, which
* is the commencement of 2.7u-iu kind of life^ and which
* gives another dire<ttion to his judgment, defires, pur-

< fuits, and conduct.'—The mind feems to be firil

.prepared, by a divine energy, (like the removal of a

film or other obftru6tion from the eyes of a blind man,)

to perceive the re il nature and comparative value of the

objects around him, and of thof^ propofed to him by
the gofpel i concerning which, through the Ignorance

and depravity of his fallen nature, the corrupt maxims
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of the world, and the artifices of Satan, he had form-

ed a very erroneous judgment. Thus the eyes. of his

undcritanding are opened •, and the light of divine trutli.

Ihines into his heart, and gradually re61:ifies his eirors

and inifapprelienfions*. The will and afFetlions alfo

are influenced in the fame manner : and the man feels

a difpofition, to fear, hate, and fhun what he before

delighted in, or regarded as harmlefs ; and to love,

chufe, defire, and rejoice in, thofe things, that before

he defpifed or hated. He feems to be introduced, as

.it Vv^ere, into a new world, in which he views himfelf,

and all things around him, through a new fiiedium.

He wonders, that he had not before feen them in the

fame light : and frequently he is fo amazed at the in-

fenfibility or delufions of mankind, that he imputes

them to mere ignorance, and imagines that proper in-

ftru6lions would bring them all over to his fehtiments ;

nor is he eafily convinced of hiis miilake. He now pof-

feiles as it were a luhole fsf.t'm of affections, of wnich
he formerly had no conception : h s fears and hopes,

attachments and averfions, joys and furrows, fuccefles

and difappointments, principally relate to thofe things

which before gave him fcarceiy any concern *, but which
now appear to him of fuch vaft importance, that the

objects which once engrofied his mind proportionably

dwindle into hifignificancy^ even where he does not fee

them to be criminal, polluting, and enfnaring. Hence
it often happens that the new convert grows inattentive

to fuch matters, deeming them comparatively mere

trifles; and can only be retained in his flation, or en-

gaged to be d'Jigent in worldly bufinefs, by a fenfe of

duty, and a regard to the honour of the gofpel.

It is not to be expe£led, that we fliould be capable

of explaining the mcm7ier in which the Holy Spirit ef-

fe6i:3 this internal change : for we cannot underrtand

how God creates and forms the body in the womb or

how he breathes into it the breath of life. It is of more
importance for us to point out with precifion thofe

Jpecial effects, by which regeneration is dillinguiflied

Acts, xvi. 14. xxvi. 18. Euh. i. 18.
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from all counterfeits.—Among thefe fpccial effecls we
may firft mention, an habitual and prevailing regard to

the authority, favour, difpleafure, and glory of God, in

the general tenor of a man's conduct, even when mod
remote from human obfervation ; an abiding fenfe of

his all-feeing eye, his conflant prefence, and his all-

dire6ling and fullaining providence \ and an unwaver-

ing perfuafion of his right to our worfliip, love, and

fervice, and of our obligations and accountablenefs to

him. Connected with this, regeneration always pro-

duces a deep and efficacious apprehenfion of the reality,

nearnefs, and importance of eternal things, and our

infinite concern in them \ fo that compared with them
all temporal things appear as nothing. This will be

accompanied with a new difpofition to reverence, ex-

amine, believe, and fubmit to the decifions of, the

holy Scriptures
;

yea, a defire after them, and delight

in them, as the proper nourifhment of the fouF.

If the perfon, who has recently experienced this fa-

ying change, had been previoufly dellitute of religious

knowledge, he will find, that an increafing acquaint-

ance with the holinefs of God and his obligations to

him \ with the reafonablenefs, fpirituality, and fanc-

tion of the divine law ; and with his own paft and

prefent conduft, difpofitions, motives, and affe^fionSj

as compared with this perfeft (landard •, lead him to a

deeper conviction of his finfulnefs, expofednefs to de-

ferved wrath, inability to juftify or fave himfelt, and

need of repentance, forgivencfs, and the influences of

divine grace : and if he before had fome meafure of

do(£frinal knowledge ; the truth, that had lain dormant,

will now become a living prmciple of aftion in his foul.

Thus felf-dependance and every towering imagination

will be calf down \ all his fuppofed rightcoufnefs will be

found to have fprung from corrupt motives, and to have

been both defective and defiled \ and whatever his pre-

vious character may have been, " God be merciful to

« me a finner," will be the genuine language of his

heart. So that deep humiliation and felf-ubafemenu^

* 1 Pct.ii.
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a broken and contrite fpirit, godly forrow, repentance,

and converfion to God, are the never failing effects oi*

regeneration.

Thus the divine Saviour, and his merits, atonement,

and mediation, become glorious in the eyes, and pre-

cious to tlie heart of the regenerated finner : he now
perceives in fome degree the wifdom, and feels the

power, of the doctrine of the crofs which before he

deemed foolifhnefs : he *' counts all but lofs for the

" excellency of the knowledge of Chrift," and gladly

receives him, as his Prophet, Pritll, and King*. He
learns to love him whom he once flighted and defpifed :

he begins to admire ihe excellency of his chara6fer, to

value his favour, and to defire comnmnion with him
above all things ; to be thankful for his unfpeakable

love and ineltimable benefits ; to be zealous for his

honour, and devoted to his caufe j to love the brethren

for his fake, and his neighbours and enemies after his

example-j- ; and to exercife felf-denial, and to endure

lofs, hardfliip, or fuffering in his fervice. By degrees

he is even enabled to fay with the Apoftle, " God for-

" bid that I ihould glory fave in the crofs of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift, by whom the world is crucified to me,
" and I unto the world:]:*" " For whatfoever is born
" of God overcometh the world and this is the vi6lory

** that o-ercometh the world, even our faith. Who is

" he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth

«' that Jefus is the Son of God§."

The Apoftle John mentions in a detached manner

feveral other peculiar effects of regeneration—" Who-
• " foever is born of God doth not commit fm : for his

'< feed remaineth in him ; and he cannot fin, becaufe

" he is born of God." *' In this the children of God
" are manifeft and the children of the devil : whofo-
«* ever doeth not righteoufnefs is not of God, neither

" he that loveth not his brotherlj." " Ye know ihat

" every one that doeth righteoufnefs is born of him."

^' We know that we have pafljd from death to life, be-

* J.'.hn, 1. 12, r^. 1 J(^hn. v. 1.

t 1 J-^1 n. ill. 14. iv. 21. \ GhI. vi. 14.

§ 1 Jobu, v. 4, D. fl
1 John. i:i. 9, 10.
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*' caufe we love the brethren :" for " Every one that

" lovcth is born of God and knoweth God." " We
*' know that whofoever is born of God fmneth not*'."

Thus all the regenerate may adopt the Apoftie's words,
*' With open face beholdmg as in a glafs the glory of
*' the Lord : we are changed into the fame inuige,

" from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the
.** Lordf ." So that repentance, faith in Chrifl, Icve of

God and man, love of he brethren in an efpccial man-
ner, deliverance from the dominion of fin and Satan,

victvTy over the world, abhorrence of evil, patience,

meeknefs, fpirituality, temperance, juflice, truth, pu-
rity, and all the fruits of the Spirit, are the genuine
effVcls of that change, without which ** no man can
" fee," or " enter into the kingdom of God ; ' though
the whole is imperft£i: in the degree, and counteraifed

by the remaining power of in-dwelling fin and manifold
temptations.

That this is the real meaning of this fcriptural ex-

prefiion, may be fu' ther evinced, by hrieily confidering

feveral other metaphors which exprefs the lame change.

It is called a fieiu creation.—" If any man be in Chrifl:,

** he is a neiv creature ; old things are pafied away

;

« behold all things are become new4: !" The Apoflle

fpeaks of it, with allufion to the creation of the world,
** God who commanded the light to fhine out of dark-
" nefs. hath fnined into our hearts, to give the ]i;^^ht

" of the knowledge of his glory in the face of Jefus
<* Chriil." Thus educing likewife, order out of con-
fufion, and beauty out of deformity§. *'< In Chrift Jefus
*' neither circumeifion availeth any thing, nor uncir-
*' cumcifion, but a nciu creature^'' or a neiv creation ;

** for we are his workmanfhip, created in Chriil Jefug
** unto good workslj."

It is alfo a refiirreElioti.—There are, fo to fpeak,

three kinds of life •, anhnal^ rational^ ?a\(\ fpiritual, ylni-

nial life impli'S the capacity of performing animal func-

tions and relifhmg animal pleafures, which man polleiJes

* 1 Joh'i, ii. 29. iii 14, iv. 7. v. 18. t ~ Co;-. i;i. X7 , 15.

^ : Cor. V. 17. § . O. r. iv. ti.

(] Gcil. vi. 15. Ejjh. 1). jO. iv. 24.
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in common with brutes : rational life rifes a degree

above this, and includes the capacity of rational invt-fli-

gation, and of relilhing inteile(SlUcil pleafure, of which
mere animals have no conception \ this, man poilefTes

in common with unerabodied fpirits : \i'^y\. fiii>itual life

is a ilili nobler diftindiion, and the perfection of creat-

ed being ; as it confifts in the capacity of performing,

and delighting in fpiritual actions, in which angels

find their chief felicity, but of which the moft rational

man in the world, who is not horn again, is as entirely

incapable as the brutes are of phiJcfophy. Animal life

may fubfift without either intellectual or fpiritual ca-

pacities ; thefe may fubfiit apart from animal propenli-

ties ; and an intelligent agent may be deltitute of fpirit'

iial capacity, as fallen angels are : but fpiritual life

prefuppofes rational powers. Adam created in the

image <^l God, pofTeffed them all : but when he finned

he loft hh fpiritual life; for the Spirit of life departed

and he became dead infin. From that time he had pof-

fefled the propenfities of animal nature^ and the capaci-

ties of an intelligent age?it : but he became incapable of

delighting in the fpiritual excellency of divine things ;

and this is the condition of every man until " the
*' Spirit of life in Chrift Jefus makes him free from the
«• law of fm and death*," by that fpiritual refurredtion

of which we fpeakf.

The Lord alfo repeatedly promifes " to give his

" people a neiv hearty and a new fpirit ;^' '* a heai-t of
^^

fleffj inftead of a heart offlotic ;'' and ^^ to ivrite kif

" law in the heart\ :" and this muft certainly imply
fuch an entire change wrought in xht judgTr.ent, difpo-

fitionSi and affe^ionsy as conilitutes a preparation for

obeying " not by conftraint but willingly." This is

alfo defcribed as " putting off," or " crucifying, the
" old man;" " crucifying the fiefn with its affeftions
** and lufts." <^ putting on the new man ," being
«' transformed by the renewing of our mind;" or •< re-

" newed in the fpirit of our mind, and putting on a

* Rom. viiii. 2. f Rom. vi. 4. Eph. ii. 1,5, 6. Col. iii. 1.

% Ezck. xi. 19, 20 xxxvi. 25...27. ie'r. xxxi. 31-.33.
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*< new many which after God is created in righteoufnefs

<* and true holincfs*." Thefe expreilions efpecially

teach us, that regeneration is the beginning of a fallen

creature's recovery to that re6litude of foul, and con-

formity to the holy image of God, in which he had at

fird been created, but which had been loft by fin. In

this view David prayed, « create in me a clean heart,

<• O God, and renew a right fpirit within mef." I'his

fame renovation is likewife fpoken of by Mofes when
he fays, " The Lord thy God will circumcife thine

«< heart, and the heart of thy {^cd^ to love the Lcrd
<' thy God with all thy heart, and v.ith all thy foul,

" that thou raayeft live ;'* and in many other places it

is mentioned under the fame imag*:}:. It is alfo repre-

fented by the grafting of a tree, through which the

nature of it is changed and meliorated, and made to

bear good fruit.—Thefe and fuch like metaphors and

fimilitudes abundantly illufhrate and confirm the expla-

nation that hath been given of regeneration : but can

never b-e made to coincide with the fentiments of thofe,

who explain it of an outward form or amendment \ or

of fuch, as midake feme tratifient impreffions or emo-
tions, fo? this abiding renovation of heart.

The necejftty of regeneration might indeed be entirely

relied on the folemn and repeated declarations of the

Saviour and Judge of men : for thofe multitudes, who
hope for heaven while tliey pay no regard to this part of

Scripture, fhrangely prefume, either that Chrifl was
-miftaken, or that he will depart from his word in their

favour ! But other conclufive proofs may be adduced,

that " except a man be born again, he cannot enter

" the kingdom of God j" which refult from the nature

of God and of man, of true religion, and of happinefs.

No creature can be fatisfied, unlefs its capacities of

enjoyment coincide with its fources of pleafure, or un-

lets it fubfiil in its proper element. The various kinds

of animals are perfectly fatisfied with their feveral modes

of living, while unmolefted and fuiliciently provided

* Rom. xii. 2. Gal. v. :4. Eph. iv. 2J...24. Co', iii. 9, 10.

t Ps. li. 10. ..

^Dcuuxxx. 6. Act. vii.ol. Rom. ii. 28^ 29. Col. ii. 11^
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for : but they are uneafy when out of tiieir place, though
in a fiLuatioii which pleafes other creatures. Different

men aJfo have different talles : none ib comfortable, un-
iefs his inchnation be gratified \ and every one is apt to

wonder, what pleafure others can take in that which is

irkfome to him. But who is there, that natural^ takes

delight in the fpiritual worlhip and fervice of God ? Are
not thefe things man's wearinefs and averfion ? And do
not men in general deem thofe perfons melancholy, who
renounce other pleafures for the fake of them ? That
<* which is born of the fleih, is flelli," ox carnal

s
"and

*' the carnal mind is enmity againft God •," whofe holy
perfections, fpiritual law and worfhip, fovercign author-

ity, and humbling truth, are difliked by all unregene-
rate men, in proportion as they become acquainted with
them. This is. manifeil, not only from the vices of

mankind, but from the revalence of idolatry, infidelity,

fuperibition, and impiety : for men have, in every age,

almoil with one confent, preferred any abfurdity to the

truths, precepts, and ordinances of revelation ! and
every bafe idol to the Holy One of Ifrael I

Indeed they who carefully watch their own hearts,

while they think feriouily of the omniprefence, omni-
potence, omnifcience, juitice, holinefs, truth, and fove-

rcignty of God
s of his hnvs, threatenings- and judg-

ments; and of their own pad and prefent fins, will find

" a witnefs in tliemfelves/' to the enmity of the carnal

mind againft God. So that except a man be born again,

he cannot take any pleafure in God, nor can God take

any pleafure in him : he cannot come to him or walk

with him* : he cannot render him unfeigned praifes

an.; thankfglvings ; but muft either negledl religion, or

be a mere formalift. fie can neither deem the fcrvice

of God perfect freedom, and regard it as his privilege,

honour, and harpinefs'; nor ext^rcife unfeigned repen-

tance for all his fins; but in part at leaft, he will exalt

himfe'lf, palliate his crimes, objt£t to the feverity of God,
and murmur at his appointments. He cannot cordially

receive the gofpel, or live by faith in Chrill for " wif-

* Aaioy, iii. os
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*« dom, righteoufnefs, fanftification, and redemption j"

nor perceive the precioulneis of his Perfon, mediation,

and kingdom, the glory of his crofs, his unfearchable

riches, and incomprehv-'nTible love. It is irnpoflible that

he iliould unfeignedly give the Lord the vi'hole glory of

his faivation ; or pract.fe, from proper motives, meek-
nefs, patience, gratitude, forgivenefs of injuries, and

love of enemie:. ; or count all but lofs for Chrift, re-

nounce all for him, bear reproach and perfecution for

his fake, devote himfelf to his fervice, even unto death ;

and then at laft receive eternal life as the free gift of

God in him. Nor can he enter into the fpiritual mean- -

ing of divine ordinances, (efpecially of baptifm and the

Lord's fupper \) or feek the fpiritual bleffings of the new
covenant with decided preference ; or love the true wor-
fliippers of God as the excellent and honourable of the

earth. Nay, an unregenerate man would not favour

the company, the work, the worfiiip, or the joy of

heaven ; but would be di gufted even with the fongs

and employments of Angels, and the fpirits of juft m<zn

made perfect ; as pcrfons of different dcfcriptions muft

know, if they would but carefully confider the fubjecl,

and reflect on the Hate and thoughts of their own hearts.

But the nature of God, of holinefs, of happinefs, and
of heaven, is unchangeable : and therefore, either ive

miijl be chafiged^ or we cannot be either holy or happy.

All the Scriptures above referred to imply, that rege-

neration is wrought by " the exceeding greatnefs of the

mighry power of God ;" but, it fhould be obferved,

that he operates on the minds of rational creatures ac-

cording to their nature. The inilantaneous renewal of

a fallen angel to the divine image, v/ould be as real a

difpiay of omnipotence as hi. nrit creation, and in fome
refpe^ts a greater : but the Lord might effe£l: this reno-

vation in a different manner. Having made ufe of

truthy as the medium of his almighty energy, in over-

coming the (lark and obflinate enmity of his fallen nature,

and ill producing a v.lllingnefs to be reitored ; he-might

afterwards require his concurrence in the ufe of means,

through which that recovery fhould be effecled. Now
\vc are infurnied, that the Lord regenerates (inners by
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his ivord^' : miniiters, therefore, and parents, and many-

others in different ways, are bound to fet btfore tbore

committed to their care, the word cf truth ; and to treat

them a^ reafonable creatures, addreifing their under-

Itcindings and confclences their hopes, fear, and all

the palhons and powers of their fouis; befeeching God
*• to give them repentance to the acknowledging of the
«' truth." And ail they, who are convinced, tb.at fuch

a renevv'al mule take place in them, or elfe that they

mufl be miferabie, fliouid be induced by the confide'ra-

tion that they cannot change their own hearts, (that be-

ing the work of the Holy Spirit,) to feek this needful

blelhng, by reading the Scriptures, retirement, medita-

tion, ielf-examination, hallowing the Lord's day, hear-

ing faithful preaching and other inftru£Hon, breaking

offknosvnfm, pra^lifmg known duties, avoiding vain

company and dilhpation, and earneiliy praying to God
to " create in tiiem a clean heart, and to renew a right

*' fpirit within them." Convictions of our inability-

have a fimiiar effeft upon u- in all other cafes ; and uni-

formly induce us to feek help from thofe who are able to

help us v/ith an earneftnefs proportioned to the fup-

pofed importance of the intereft that is at ftake.

As for thofe who continue to treat this fubje6t with

conten^pt and derifion : it is fuincient to obferve, that,

feeing they will neither believe our teftimony, \ or' that

of Chrift j they will at lad have no caufe to complain,

if they are left dcftitute of that gracious influence which
they have fo defpif.d.—Some may however believe, that

fuch things fire ^ who are yet at a iofs to knov/ ivhat they

are I'^and them I would prefs in the moll urgent man-
ner, to beg of God daily and earneftiy, to teach them
wh.at it is to be born again •, and thus in due time their

own experience will terminate their perplexity.— But let

tliofe who admit the doctrine beware left they reft in

the notion^ without the experience and cftV6ts of it. And
finally, let all who have known the happy ch.mge alfo

recolie6t continually, that they need to be renev/cd

more and moref ; and fliould, therefore, unite with

^ J.ui). 1. IS. 1 let. i. .io. t '. r- : '. ^.
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gratitude for what the Lord hath wrought, perfevering

prayer for a more complete recovery unto the divine

image, in all the powers, difpofitions, and affections of

their fouls.

ESSAY XIII.

On the Fersonality and Deity of the Holy Spirit :

with some thoughts on the doctrine of the sacred

Trinity.'

1 HE Chriftian difpenfation is. diftinguifhed by the

Apoftles as ** the miniilration of the Spirit* ;" and a

careful inveftigation of the Scriptures muft convince an
impartial enquirer, that the promife of the Holy Ghoft
is the grand peculiarity of the New Teftament, even as

that of the MelTi;ih was of the Old. Having fliewn the

nature and necelTity of regejieratiofiy it regularly occurs

to us in this place, to give a more particular ftatement

of the fcripturai do£trine concerning the Moly Spirit.

Thofe things which relate to the perfonalhy and Deity

of the Spirit, and to the doElr'me of the Trinity as co?i-

ne6ted with it, will conftitute tlierefore our prefent fub-

je6i: : while his extraordinary and ordinary operations,

influences, and gifts \ the .ojfice he performs in the

economy of our falvation ; and the daities refulting

from them, muft be referved for the fubfcqut^nt Eff:^y.

When we ufe the term pefma'ity in the difcuffion of
this fubjed:, we Hmply mean, that Ir.nguage is ufed in

Scripture concerning the Holy Spirit, and adions are

afcribed to him> which are fuited to convey the idea of

* 2 Cor. iii.

R
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"k perfonal Agent ; and fuch as would be extremely im-
proper, if a mere attribute or mode of operation were in-

tended. Yet all who deny the perfonality of the Holy
Ghoft, and pay any fuitable refpedl: to the facred or-

a.l -s in wh ch To mucl is confbantly afcribed to him, muft
hold the latter opinion. W. (.lo not however fuppofe,

that the. wor<\s perfon znd pfrfna/ity c:iUy in an adequate
manner, explain to us the didincl fubfiftence of the

Spirit ; or affiil our conceptions in refpecSl: of myfteries,

which we profefs to confider as abfolutely incomprehen-
fible.

Indeed the words themfelves, in this ufe of them,
are not found in Scripture : but when divine truths are

oppofed with ingenuity, learning, and pertinacity ; it

becomes necelTary for thofe, who would '* contend
** earneftly for the faith once delivered to the faints,"

to vary their expreflions : becaufe their opponents will

invent fome plaufible method of explaining away thofe

terms which had before been made ufe of. That im-

perfection, which characlerizes every thing that belongs

to man, is peculiarly difcernible in human language :

the myfteries of the infinite God can only be declared to

us, in words primarily taken from the, relations and af-

fairs of men ; and every thing that relates to infnity

confounds and overwhelms our fnite and narrow capa-

cities. The moft c.ireful and able writers cannot, on
fuch topics, wholly prevent their readers from attach-

ing ideas to their words, wdiich they did not mean to

convey by them : fo tliat they, whofe objtcf it is to put

an abfurd conftru^tion on our expreffions, or to ener-

vate by a plaufible interpretation the language of Holy
Scripture, will never find it very difficult to accomplifh

tlieir purpofe, as far as the o;enerality of mankind are

concerned. If we fpeak of three diltincl Perfons in the

Godhead, they may charge us with holding three dif-

tin6t gods ; fuppofing or pretending, we mean, that

this inconiprehefifble dillinftion is perfectly like the obvi^

out diftin61:ion of three men from each other. On the

other hand, the labour, fludy, and ingenuity of revolv-

ing centuries have l"o perplexed the fubjecl, that we
cannot at prefcnt fiiid words explicitly to ftate our fen-

timents, and exa61:ly to mark in what refpefts we differ
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from our opponents, unlefs we ufe fuch terms as they

obje<il" to : at Icait this is my principal reafon for adher-

ing to them. If however our exprefTious convey to the

reader's mind the doctrine of Scripture, with as much
peiTpicuity and precifion, as human language generally

aaniits of; it is mere trifling to objecSl to them, becaufe

they are not found in the Bible : for truths not luords

conilitute the matter of revelation, and wotc/y are only
the vehicle of truths to our minds. We are in LxA
deeply convinced that fome men have got the haait or

art Of evading the force of fcriptural terms •, and of
thus mifleading others into error : and is it not allov/a-

ble for us to itate our fentiments in other words; and
then to prove that thofe fentiments are a6iually con-
tained in Holy Scripture ? or can we do otherwile, un-
lefs we be difpofed to give our opponents every poiTible

advantage in the argument ? For it cannot well be doubt-
ed by impartial perfons, but that averfion to the doc-

trines themfelves lies at the bottom of thofe objections,

which are made to the words in which their defenders

have been ufed to exprefs them.

We proceed therefore to confider the perfonalit^ of the

Holy vSpirit : premifing, that as '< thefe are heavenly
«' things*/' we can neither explain them clearly in hu-
man language, nor illuitrate them fully by earthly things,

nor yet prove them by arguments from human reafon.

The whole reds entirely on the authority of divine re-

velation; we gain our knowledge of them by limply be-
lieving God's fure teftimony ; and we fnould improve
them to practical puri?ofes in humble adoration, and not
treat them as fubjeCts of difputatious fpeculation, or
prefumptuouscuriofity. And may He, who hath pro-
mifed to " give his Holy Spirit to thofe who afic him,"
guide us by his divine teaching into the fanCtifyino-

knowledge of the truth, in this and every fubjeCt that

we inveftigate.

If fuch language be uniformly ufed in the Scriptures

concerning the Holy Spirit, as in ail otb.er cajes would
convey to our minds the ideas of perfmality and pe^fmal

John, iii. 12, 13.
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agency ; we may be fure that the true believer will con-

clude him to be a perfonal Agtnt. In allegories indeed,

and in fublime poetry, we often find attributes, propen-

fitieSj or modes ot opperation pcrfonified ; but none, ex-

cept the moli ignorant reader, is in danger of being mif-

leJ. Shoul! any man llippofe, that Wifdom, in the book

of Proverbs, w.is introduced merely as an allegorical per-

fon ; we might allow that he had fome colour for his

opinion : though I Ihould rather fay, that the Meffiah,

the Word and Wifdom of the Father, who is made wif-

dom to us, is the real fpeaker in thofe paiTages.—But if

fuch bold figures of fpeech, without any intimation, are

interwoven in hiirorical or didaclic difcuffions ; or in

promijes and precepts ^ that is grants and laws where the

greateli precihon is abfolutely nect'irary : what inftrudfion

can be certainly derived from revelation ? or how (hall we
know what we are to believe, to do, or to expert ? Surely

this fu'r pofition tends direcPily to render the Scriptures ufe-

lels ; and to perplex and bewilder every ferious enquirer

after the way of eternal life ! Yet I Ihall efpecially feledl

my proofs of the perfonality of the Holy Spirit, from thofe

parts of the facred Volume, which are of the latter

defcription.
• Our Lord thus encouraged his Apoftles, when about

to leave them •, " I will pray the Father, and he fliall

" give vou another Comforter^ that he n ay abide with

*« you fr^rever, even the Spirit of Trutir*." afterwards

« he added, The Comforter which is the Fkly Ghost,

« whom the Fatlur Ihall send in my name, He ihall

«< teach you all tliingsf :" and .he perlonal pronoun

(rxtwr,) is ufed in this and feveral other pi^fiages, efpeci-

aiiv in thofe that follow. *' When the Comforter is

come,—even the Spirit of 'iViith, which proceec'eth

«f from the Father, He Ihall tcflify of me:}:." * When
" He cometh,—he fliall not fpeak of himfelf j but what-

« soever He (hall hear that fhail he fpeak :" " He fliall

" glorify me ; for he fli<dl receive of mine, and Ihall

" ihew it unto voujl :'* Not to infifl: further on the re-

* John, xiv. 16. 17. t John, xiv. 26. % John, xv. 26.

Ij
John, xvi. 7....1J.
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peatcd ufe of the perfonal pronoun, which the ordinary

rules of language appropriate, hi fiich difcourfeSy to a per-

fonal agent ; being fe^it, co?ni?ig^ tejlify'ing^ receivings JJjeiu-

ing^ teachings hearing 3ini\ fpeaking^ do undoubtedly imply

perfonal agency, if any words can dererminately convey
tJiat idea : and if we fuppofe the ftrongelt rhetorical

figures, that ever orators or poets have ufed, to be con-

ftantly interwoven, in the plaineft infl:ru6lions and pro-

mif-s ; we muil: infer that the language of the Scripture

is fo indeterminate and unufual, that no certain conclu-

iions can be drawn from it. This indeed feems to be the

inference, that fome interpreters of the Scripture are

willing fhould be deduced from their obfervations : but

an inlinuation more difhonourable to God, and to his

holy word can hardly be miagined.

In like manner the ApolUe P^ml, when exprefsly in-

ftru^ling the Cormthians concerning the giftsof the Spir-

it, ufes the lirongeft perfonal language : *' All thel'e

«* worketh that one and felf-fame Spirit, dividing to

** every man fevcrally as He ivill* j" but are not luorl^-

ingy dividing^ and ivillings perfonal a£ts ? or can fuch

terms be ufed of a mere attribute^ conilftently with the

precifion required in rehgious inftru6tions ?—Agam, he
fays "The Spirit fearcheth all things ; yea, the deep
<* things of God. For what man knoweth the things

<* of a man, fave the fpirit of man, which is in '.'m ?

«* Even fo the things of God knoweth no man, but the
<< Spirit of Godf."
We read likewife that the Holy Spirit, divells in us,

leads uss bears ivitnejs ivith our fpiritSy makes inter-'

ceffion for us ; and " He that leadeth the hearts,

" knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit :" but who
can deny that all this implies perfonal agency j ?—The
facred hiftorian alfo records feveral inflances, in which

the Holy Spirit fpoke, a£l:ed, and commanded. " The
«* Holy Ghoft fpake by the mouth of David§';" «* The
« Spirit faid to Philip|| :" <* The Spirit faid to Peter,

*Cor. xii. 11. t Or. i. 10.

\ Rom. viii. 11. 14. 16. 26. 27. § Acts, i. 16.

R ^
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«« — Arife, get thee down* :" << The Holy Ghoft faid,

** Separate me Barnabas and Saul ; and they, being
«< fent forth by the Holy Ghoft, departedf." <* It

*^ feemed good to the Holy Ghoftif." " They were
« forbiducn of the Holy Ghoil."—" The Spirit fuffer-

«* ed them not§" "Well fpake the Holy Ghoft bry

" Efaiasji." To this the language of other Scriptures

** accords, " Wherefore as the Holy Ghoft faith** :"

" Let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the church-
** esff." That this is the frequent phrafeology of

" Scripture is undeniable : and as the facred oracles

were given to make us wife unto falvation ; fo it is evi-

dent, that we are taught in them to think of the Holy
Spirit, as of an Agent, ivillirig^ hearing.^ fpeakuig^ a&ifigy

comfnartdingf forbidding, receiving and executing a ccmmif-

Jion : and performing a part in the great work of our

falvation, diftinft from that of the Father by whom,
or that of the Son through whom, he is given unto

men. I apprehend, that they, who deny this dotlrine,

would feel themfelves embarrafted, in familiarly ufing

fuch language as this concerning the Spirit ; or in fpcak-

ing " according to the oracles of God," in their dif-

courfes, treatifes, or devotions : at leaft many of them
deem it convenient to adopt a more literal, philofophi-

cal, or modern ftyle, than that of the Scriptures ; left

they fticuld miflead fome of their uneftablifiied dif-

ciples, or give men reafon to call their confiftency in

que ftion.

When the perfonality of the Holy Spirit has been

proved from the word of God *, little difficulty remains

in afcertaining his Deity. The powerful operation

of the Holy Glicft, in our Lord's miraculous concep-

tion, rendered it proper to call Him the Son of God,
even in refpe6l of his human nnture\\. Ananias, by

lying to the Holy Ghoft, lied unto God§§ : Chriftians

are " the temple of God, and the Spirit of God

* Ads, X. 19, SO. t Acts, xiii. 2, 4.

iAcis, XV. i2h', ;^ Acts, xvi. 6, r. 1) Acts, xxviii. 35.
* Heb. iii. 7. n Rev. ii. 7.

\\ Luke, i, o5* §S Acts, v. 3, 4.
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•< dwelleth in them ;" yea, they are " an habitation of

" God through the Spirit*:" Indeed the indwelling of

the Holy Spirit in all believers, wherefoever difpcrfcd

or ' however numerous, evidently implies the divine

attribute of Omniprefence ; nor could he " fcarch all

** things, yea, even the deep things of God ; unlefs he

were Omnifcient. His work of regeneration, or new-

creation, and fan^tification, requires Omnipotence to

efFe£l it : and furely all thefe are divine attributes, in-

communicable to any creature. Yet, " if any man
** have not the Spirit of Chrill:, he is none of Hisf :'*

and they are looked upon by the Apoftle as ftrangely

ignorant of Chrillianity, who do not know that Chrif-

tians *' are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of
^* God dwelleth in them." But of this more abundant

proof will be given, when we come to confider the

ordinary influences of the Holy Spirit.

The very titles given Him confirm the £ime conchi-

fion. He is called by way of eminence, " the Holy
" Spirit," " the Spirit of Holinefs," « the Spirit o^

" Truth," " the Spirit of Power," " the Spirit of Prom-
" ife," " the Spirit of Wifdom and Knowledge," " the

<< Comforter," " the Eternal Spirit." Thefe, and feve-

ral other exprefhons of a fimilar nature, feem to de.iOte

both his eflential perfeftions, and the nature or effect

of his influences on our minds •, and to diilinguifh him
from all thofe created fpirits, which are " fent forth to

<< minifter to the heirs of falvation." And when it

is faid, that " He divideth to every man fevcrally as

«* he will i" his divine Sovereignty, as well as his per-

fonal volition, is declared to us.

But if dijlincf perfonalityy agency, and divine pei-feBions

be, in Scripture, afcribed to the Father, and to the

Son, and to the Holy Spirit : no words can more

exa6lly exprefs the doftrine, which muft unavoidably

be thence inferred, than thofe commonly ufed on this

fubjecSl:, viz. that * there are three diitinct Perfcns in

the Unity of the Godhead.' The facred oracles moil

* 1 Crr. in. 16, 17. vi. 19. 2 Cor. vi. 16. Eph. ii. 22.

7 Rom. viii. 9...H.
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affuredly teach us, that the One living, and true God
is, in fome inexplicable manner Triune : for He is

fpoken of, as One in fome refpects, and as Three in

others. Nor is it a matter of fubordinate importance j

as the dependence, confidence, affediions, and worfhip,

peculiar to Chriftianity, are manifeftly connected by an

indiflbluble tye, with our f 'ntnnents in this rcfpe(Sfc :

for, (not to anticipate the fubject of the enfuing EiTay,)

how can we aviod *' grieving the Spirit," if we enter-

tain thoughts of Him mfinitely beneath his divine dig-

nity and excellency t

Men may and probably will, perfift in confidently

ajprting luithout procf, that the do£lrine of the Trinity

is either a contradiction in itfelf, or inconfiftent with
the Unity of the Deity \ they may inform us, that the

primitive Chriflians learned it from Plato and his fol-

lowers, and fo corrupted the faith by philofophy

;

(though it is a thoufand times more likely, that Plato

borrowed his ideas from thofe Scriptures which were
extant in his time :) and they may dignify themfelves

with the name of Uniiannns^ as if none elfe worftip-

ped the one true God. But we (hall llill have the fa-

tisfa6lion, (mingled with our regret at fuch departures

from the faith,) to find that they grow proportionably

ihy of the phrafeology of the Scriptures \ that they

Want to diminifh men's reverence for the facred wri-

ters j that they are conftrained to adopt methods of

interpretation, in refpe6l of thofe teilimonies they ftill

admit to be a divine revelation, which would be deem-
ed contemptible, if employed in fixing the fenfe of

any reputable clalfical writer -, and that they make their

principal appeal; not to the oracles of God, but to

the oracles of human reafon, or to the vague and dif-

puted fhandard of antiquity. It muft be evident to all,

who are converfant with modern treatifes on thefe fub-

jects, that fuch as oppofe the doctrine of the Trinity,

no longer attempt to fupport their fentiments, by ap-

pealing to the Scriptures as the ftandard of truth ; and
particularly exam.ining and anfwering the arguments we
thence deduce : at ihe fame time allowing the Bible,

as we have received it from our fathers, to be the in-

fallible word of God \ and that it ought to be interpret-
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eel by the fame rules whicii judicious fcholars employ
in explaining other ai^ciei t writers. A very frail part

of the Scripture is by them confidered to be of dvifie

authority : and they would have us difcard the relt as

doubtful or irrational, or at molt to give it a very fub-

ordinate meafure of attention.

Could it be proved that ^ rifiitarlans were not Ufutar'ians

alfo, fome ground would be gained by their opponents :

but we fuppofe, tliat the Trinity of Perfons in the Deity

conf.fts with the Unity of the divint' Eiionces ; though we
pretend not to explain the modus of it, and deem thofe

reprehenfible who have attempted it : as the modus in

which any being fubfifts, according to its diftindt nature

and known properties, is a fecret to the moil learned na-

turaliil to this prefent day, and probably will always fo

continue. But if the molt common of God's works,

with which we are the molV converfant, be inthis refpeB

incomprehenfible ; how can men think, that the modus

exifltndi, (or manner of exiitence,) of the infinite Crea-

tor can be level to their capacities .?—The do(9:rine of the

Trinity is indeed a m\J}ery : but no man hath yet (hewn,

that it involves in it a reat contradiniofi. Many have ven-

tured to lay, that it ought to be ranked with tranfubilan-

tiation, as equally abfurd. But Arch-bifhop Filiotfon

has fh-wn, by the moil convincing arguments imagina-

ble, that tranfubftantiation, includes ^he moil palpable

contradi£i:ions ; and that we have the evidence of our eyes^

feeiin^^ and tajle^ that what v/e receive in the Lord's fup-

per is breads and nr.t the bod]^ of a man ; whereas we have

the teftimony of our eyes alone that the word^ " This is

" my body," are at all in the Scriptures.—Now this is

intelligible to the meaneil capacitv ; it is fairly made out,

and perfectly unanfwerable ; but who ever attempted

thus to prove the doctrine of the Trinity to be felf-con-

tradi^lory ? What teftimony of our fenfes, or what de-

monftrated propofition does it contradicf ? Yet till this

be fhewn, it is neither fair, nor convincing, to exclaim

againft it as contradictory, abfurd, and irrational.

It is indeed very eafy to fay that Three and One can-

not be the fame ; and then to iliew, that an abfurd notion,

which they falfely charge us with maintaining, is felfr
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contradidlory. But, if we may not quotes* as a proof of

our doBriiie^ that remarkable text which has been fo much
coruefled ; whether it contain the genuine words of the

Apoftle, or be an interpolation made in after ages : we
may furely ufe it, as expreiTing our fentiments ;

" There
" are Three that bear record in heaven •, the Father, the

" Word, and the Holy Ghoit, and thefe Three are One."
Three Perfons, the mafculine being ufed ; one Being, or

one Deity, [nimien, ^^biov) the neuter being fubftituted.

Now let any man in logical form prove, if he can, that

thefe words involve a real contradiction : but till this is

done, let none miflake confident afiertion for demon-
ftration.

I cannot but hope, that the preceding concife argu-

ments have fully fhewn, that the facred writers fpoke as

ftrong language, concerning the Pcrfonality and Deity

of the Holy Spirit, as even the Niccne Fathers themfelves

did : though they did not ufe fuch iiiuftrations, explana-

tions, difl;in6fions, or definitions, as the latter unhappily

employed in the controverfy : nor do I fcruple to aver that

the Deity of Chrift hath been fully proved in the feventh

and eighth Eff.iys. And if thefe two points have been

eftablifhed on fciiptural authority ; all that can be urged

againil the do6lrine of the Trinity on other grounds only

fuggefls thefe qucftions : Is the human intclled:, or the

infin te underftanciing of God, molt competent to deter-

mine on the incomprehcnfible myileries of the divine

N.iture ? And fhall we abide by, the language of infpira-

tion, or give it up for that of human reafon ? What is

faith ? Is it not a difpofition to fay " let God be true,

< and every man a liar ?" For " the teiiimony of God
*' is fure, making wife the fimple." If the Scriptures

be incouteftabiy proved to be the word of God, by un-

anfwerable external and internal evidences *, and a man
fhall ftill prefume to fay that * to allow fuch a doftrine

* as that of the Trinity to be contained in it, is enough
< CO impeach its divine authority :' it amounts only to this,

that he is fo wife 'in his own eyes, fo leans to his own
imdurftanding, and is fo fond of his own fentiments, that

* 1 John, v. 7, 8.
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he is determined not to be convinced by any teftimony

human or divine.

In addition t* the general argument, for the doctrine

in queftion above ftated j it may be proper to confider a

feu^ remarkable paiTciges of Scripture, in v/hich the Fa-
ther the Son, and the Holy Ghoft are mentioned togeth-

er, or jointly addrefled in the fame a£i: of worfhip.

—

When our Lord was baptifed, the Father, by a voice

from heaven, declared him. to be his beloved Son, and
publickly fcaled his appointment to the mediatorial office;

of which he folemnly accepted, and on which he then

entered : and the Holy Spirit, defcending vifibly, under
the emblematic reprefentation of a dove, lighted upon
him ; as through him to be communicated to all his true

difciples. Thus the Three Perfons, in the facred Trinity,

evidently acSted according to the parts fuilained by them,
in the great work of man's falvation.—But the appoint-

ed form of Chrifbian baptifm is far more conclufive •,

<* Baptizing them ifitothe fiame^ (not names^) " of the Fa-
" ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft." By
baptifm we declare our dependence and devotednefs to

Him, in whofe name we are baptized ; and it certainly is

one of the mod folemn afts of woriliip we can perform.

Would it not then greatly tend to miiicad us, if a mere

creature^ and an attribute or tnode of operation^ were joined

with the One true God in this ordinance ? Upon tlie

Trinitarian fyftem the form is extremely proper: but

that man muft furely have very lax notions of the pecu-

liar honour due to God which he will not give to anoth-

er, who can think it conliftent with the do6irine of

our opponents.
—

'i'his form of bap' ifm fully wari-isnts the

ancient excellent doxology retained by our church,
* Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

* Holy Ghoft ; as it was in the beginning, is now, and
* ever fliali be, world without end. Amen.' It is alfo

worthy of our obfevvation, that Anti-trinitarians in for-

mer times attempted to improve our Lord' words, fay-

ing, « In the name of the Father, and through the Son,
' and by, or in, the Holy Ghoft •,' which joined with

modern attempts to (hew the fcriptural form to be non-

efl'ential to baptifm, conftitutes a full proof, that the ar-
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gument is of great force even in the opinion of our op-

ponents.

When our Lord fays*, << The Spirit of Trutli,—fh^U
«* glorify me : for he ihall receive of mine, and fhall ihew
** it unto you. All things that the Father hath arc

<* mine : therefore faid 1, th;it he Ihall take of m-ne,
<« and (hall (liew it unto you r" he evidently efta-

blifhes the doclrine of the Trinity. The perfonality,

and confequently the D^^^ty, of the Spirit, has been

proved from many teiiimoines : if all things belonging

to the Father belong to Chrill alfo, his Deity muit be

allowed : and thus the three Perlons in the facred Tri-

nity are here pointed out to our obfervation.

The apo^olic benedidionf," <* The grace of the Lord
<* Jefus Chr-lt, an I the love of God, and the commu-
*< nioh of the Holy GhoO:, be with you all, Amen;"
has a plain reference to the one name into which Chrif-

tians are baptized : and it may remind us of the form of

bleffi ig appointed in the law—" Speak unto Aaron and
<* unto his fons, faying, On this wife Ihall ye blefs the

<< children of liVciel, frying to them ; The Lord bl^fs

'< thee and keep tlice; the Lord make his face ffiine upon
" thee, and be gracious to thee: The Lord liftuphiscoun-

•« tenimceupon thee, and give thee peace. And they (hall

<< put my naine upon the ciuld ren of Ifrael; and I will bleis

*« them:}:." The threefold repetition of the name Jeho-
vah, with thj concluding fentence, *' they ihdl put my
<' name upon the children of -Ifrael," is very remarkable ;

and the whole accords to the adorations of the heavenly

wo. fliippers, <' Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord of hofts^."

The benediction ufed by Paul was i
' reality a folemn

adt of worfliip, equally with the bltffing pronounced by

the prie^ls. It v/as a prayer, in behalf of the Corinthi-

ans, for all the blr-fliags of falvation ; and thefe he fought

from the Lord jeius, and from the Holy Spirit, as well

as from God the Father.—The addrefs of the Apoftle

John to the fsven churciies in Afii, in which he wifhcs,

* .l'lin,xvi. 1"^....1S. t 2 Cor. x;ii. 14.

\ Numb. vi. 24....26. § Is. vi. 3. Rev. iv. 8.
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or f.rays for, grace and peace to them, from the eternal

Father, from the feven Spirits before the throne, and
from the Lord Jefiis*, is precifcly of the fame nature,

an i contains a conclufive argument in proof of our doc-

trine. According to the emblematic ftyle of the Reve-
lation of John» the Holy Spirit, with reference to his

manifold gifts and graces, and to the feven churches in

Alia, is fpokenof as the feven Spirits before the throne:

but we cannot doubt of the meaning ; nor can we ima-

gine, that any credited fpirifs would have been thus joined

with the eternal God in Ihch an evident a(S\: of Iblemn

adoration,

I 111 all clofe the prefent Ellay by again obfcrving, that

the fubj.^dt before us is of the greateft importance. Eith-

er Trinitarians or Anti-trinitarians, are idolaters : for

they cannot both worfhip that God, who reveals himfelf

to us in Scripture ; but one of them muft fubftitute an

imaginary being in his place. It is not, therefore, a fub-

je£l to be decided by failles of wit, ortentation of learn-

ing, or attempting to render one another odious and ri-

diculous. A fober, humble, teachable mind, difpofed to

believe the tefkimony of God, is above all things requi-

fite in fuch enquiries : this {hould be fought from God
by fervent prayer; and then the Scriptures muft be dai-

ly and diligently examined with an obedient and reverend

mind. The writer of thefe remarks was once an Anti-

trinitarian ; and on i\\^ point of leaving the Church of

Enghnd, from objections to her dodtrine and vvorfliipin

this refpeB But the ftudy of the Scriptures has totally

changed h;-; judgment : and as he then negle6\ed, or

diililced, the other doOrines which he now values more

than life, and was a ftranger to vital experimental reli-

gion ; i) he cannot but perceive that they, who deny this

doctrine, gradually give up other peculiarities of Chrif-

tianity, till the name alone, or very little more, be left

of it.—H:- muft therefore deem it, (like the key-ftone of

an arch) eflential to the fupport of evimgelical piety ; and

would conclude thefe ohfervations on the Trinity, with

the Apoftle's words, <' This is the true God, and eternal

* Rev. i. 4....6.

S
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<« life ; little children keep yourlelves froiii idols. A-
« men.'*

But while we deem the rejection of this do6):rine a

virtual renunciation of Chrlftian baptifm, a dilT. nt from

the apoftolical benediction, and a iublTitution of another

object of worfhip in the place of the God of the Bible ;

and while we lame t the rapid progreis of this dtftruc-

tive hercfy, which often proves a forerunner to prepare

the way for a more avowed apoftacy ; we miift alfo objerve,

t at it is almoit equally to be lam.ented, that fo few who

profcfs the doc^hine, ieem to underftand its real nature

and tendency, or to experience its fandtifying efficacy up-

on their hearts. Alas ! what will it avail any man to

have maintained, or even triumphantly contended for,

this fundamental truth, if he continue the devotee of am-

b.tion, avarice, or any other vile affection r Ot what ufe

is it to (hew the diftin<Sl: ofhces of the Father, the S(,n,

and the Ho y Spirit, in the work of cur lalvatiori j un-

lefs we, as loft hnners, depend on the everlafting love

and free mercy of the Father ; on the merits and media-

tion of the incarnate Son : and on the far.cfifying grace

of tiie Holv Spirit ? No outward adminiftrarion ot bap-

tifm can protit thofe, who are not m?dc, by '< the true

<* laptifm,'^ the fpiritual wcrOiippers and iei vants ot '• the

« Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost." Nor can the

pronunciation of the Apoille*s beredidtion fave ?.ny man,

who does not partake of the blefiitigs pronounced in the

inward experience of his own ioul.

Fmally, v^'hilft we diiregard the charge of bigotry, in

refuting -^Xi religious intercourfc v\'ith Ai '
. 'rinitarians,

left we Ihould give a fandlion Tothe:r hereiy ; let us pro-

tei't againft all attempts to injure them in their temporal

interefts. Every kindnels is due to them, as men, when

they need it j many of them, as goo members of focie-

ty, are entitled to civil refpt«ft and commendation : and

by this conduct, we ftiall beft filence the cenfures brought

againft our prirtciples as intolerant •, nJ prove thwt they

enlarge the heart with the moft diffulive philanthropy.



ESSAY XIV.

On the Gifts and Influences of the Holy Spiriti

X -IE fobjeft, feledled for the prefent EiHiy, has oc-

caftoned a variety of dangerous or deftrudlive millakes.

While foine have atlvanced claims in this refpedl, which
feeai at I a't to place them upon an equality with Pfd-
p' lets, Apoii:les, and infpired writers; others, (perceiv-

ing the abfurdity or arrogance of fuch pretenfions ;

deeaii ig thenir.dv:fs wife, flrong, or good, by their na-

tive powers and exertions ; and having no experience to

diredl: them in dircriniin.iti ;g between what is fcriptural

and what anti-fcripturrd,) have argued, that we neither

want, nor are warranted to expciSl, anv divine or fuper-

natural influences ; that they were exclufively vouchfaf-

ed to the Apoilles and primitive Chriftians ; and that

all, now fpoken of the operations or affiftance of the Spi-

rit, is ncre enthuliafn and delufion. Thefe oppoiite ex-
tremes have alfo admitted of intermediate errors and va-

riations. So.ne contend, that there is no ddcoverable

dill:in6tion between divine influences and the actings of
our own minds ; and do not cle.irly admit of an excep-

tion, even as to the diverfe eff\::^s produced by thefe dif-

tin6l cauf-'s : others fuppofe, that they are immediately

diiti^igu Ihable by an inward and a kind of inilindlive

confcioufnel's, (like that which afTured the Prophets that

they were divinely infpired ;) and thus, whilfl they feem
to honour the Spirit, and v/ill attempt nothing tdl, as

they fay, they are moved by him, they covertly advance

a claim to infallibility and perfection in thofe favoured

feafons, or imput^ all their mirtakes and follies to this

facred Agent.—Nor is it uncommon for men to plead

that they are influenced by^ the Holy Spirit, in order to
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eftablifh other rultsot faith and praft'ce than the writ-

ten word of God j to bring that, or ibme parts of it, in-

to a mealure of difc^cdit ; or even to fubftitute fome-

thing wrought in them or by them, in the place of the

righttoufnefs and atoning blood of the Saviour, whom
the Spirit is lent to glorify among men.—In fhort, much
euthuiiafm and fpiritual pride, and many fatal or dif-

graceful delufions have, on the one hand, arifen from
mif-apprehenfious of this fubje^ ; and, on the other,

multitudes have taken occaiion fiom thefe incidental

evils, to treat the whole with profane contempt and deri-

fion.

But a careful attention to the Scriptures, and to the

ends for which the Holy Spirit was promifed, may ena-

ble us properly to dilcriminate in this matter ; and to

Ihew in what fenfe, and for what purpofes, we ought

to expedl, and depend on, the influences of the Spirit ;

and which of his gifts and operations were peculiar to the

primitive times, or to extraordinary occasions. I Qiall

therefore, at prefent offer fome thoughts on the miracu-

lous gifts and poiuerSf itnparted by the Holy Ghojl ,-—on

thoie ordinary endoivmentSy ivhich unififpired men may rea-

fonably expeB to receive from him :—on his common infu-

ences upon the minds of many unconverted perfons \
—and

on the fpecial fiature of that fatiElifying luork, by which
" the veffels ox mercy are afore prepared unto glory*."

If we accurately mark the language of the Scriptures,

we lliall find that the Holy Spirit is fpoken of, as the Au-
thor and Giver of all thofe miraculous and fupernatural

powers, with which any of the human race were ever en-

dued.—Not only did " holy men of God fpeak as they
*' were moved by the Holy Ghcftf ;" not only did A-
poflles, Evangelifts, and primitive believers receive the

Holy Gholi, enabling them to call: out devils, heal the

fick, raife the dead, fpeak in languages before unknown,
or interpret the difcourfes of others : but even Chrift

himfelf was " anointed by the Holy Gholf," to w'ork his

beneficent miracles±. He caft out devils " by the Spirit

Rom.ix. 24. f 2 Pet. i. 21.

I 2 Acts, 3S.
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** of God* i''
<* who was not givtn to Him by m?a-

" furef :' and ** through the Holy Ghoft he gave com-
«« mandments to his Aportles;}:." Indeed the promifcs

macie to him in the Old Teltament rfpecially relate to

this ; And his very title of the MeJJtah^ the Chrifly the

Anointed of the Lord was derived rrom it§. Nv)W we
cannot latibfacSlorily account fortl efe expreffions ; or re-

concile them with our Lord's conduct, in ipeaking and

a(St!ng as in his own name, or by his own authority and
power ; unlefs we advert to the diliindlion between his

divine and human nature, and his ptrfonal and mediato-

rial dignity ; and remembjr, that, in refptfl to his divine

nature, he is One with the Father, and with the Holy
Spirit, in 11 tlie effence, perfections, and operations of

the Godhead. We mull: therefore confider the Holy
Spirit as the great Agent, according to the economy of
the everlafting covenant in the infpiration of the Scrip-

tures; in the performance of all thefe miracles, by
which the m-^lTengers of God authenticated their doc-

trine ; and in the revelation of thofe future events, which,

being interwoven with every part of the facred volume,

and receiving their accomplifhment from age to age, con-

firm the divine original of the whole to every attentive

and impartial enquirer.

Such difcoveries of the truth and will of God had
been made from the beginning : but they became more
particular and copious, when Ifrael was brought out of

Egypt, and the law was given by Mofes. The Prophets

and other fervants of God, who from time to time v/ere

raifed up to call the attention of ifrael to his law and
promifes, or to effe«5l extraordinary deliverances for the

nation, were endued with miraculous powers by the fame
Spirit. At the coming of Chriif, M.iry, Elizabeth, Za-
cliarias^ Simeon, and Anna, fpake of H)m by the Spirit ;

and his Ap )<lles and feventy diiciples partook of thefe

extraordinary gifts and miraculous powers, even before

our Lord's crucifixion. Yet the ouv-jouring of the Spirit,

at and after the day of Pentecoft, was fo vailly lupcrior.

* Mitt. xJi. J6, t J'hn, iii. 34. % Aci^, i. 2.

% Ps. XIV. 7. 1«. xi. 2, 3. xlii. 1. lix. 2i. l2U 1.

S2
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19 energy, extent, and duration, that John, who had wit-

nefled and experienced both, fays, in recording the dif-

courfcs of Chrift, <* This he fpake of the Spirit— for the
*< Holy Ghoft was not yet given, becaufe that Jefus was
" not yet glorified* ;" Whatever had preceded that

great event, was an earnelt of the difpeiiTition of the

Spirit ;
yet it did not belong to it, nor was worthy to

be compared with it. But when Jefus was rifen and
afcended on high, thefe gifts were fhowered down on
men in rich abundance, to confirm the teftimony of the

Apoftles to his refurredtion, and to qualify them and

their fellow workers to fpread the gofpel through the

nations : and being communicated by the laying on of

the Apoftles hands, the number of witnelTes and inftru-

ments was continually multiplied, and provifion was made
for the rapid fpread of their falutary do£lrine.

The evident defign and ufe of thefe extraordinary

operations of the Spirit was, to roufe the attention of a

carelcfs world to the fpiritual dodlrines of the Gofpel ; to

counterbalance men's prejudices in favour of their old

traditions, and againft religious innovations ; and to put

honour on thofe, who were commiflioned to propagate

Chriftianity in the midft of contempt and perfecutionf.

The gift of tongues, efpecially feems to have been indif-

penfably necefTary, to enable the firft preachers of the

gofpel to addrefs men of different nations in a fuitable

manner : and the difficulty of learning the languages of

heathen nations forms, at this day, one grand impedi-

ment to the promulgation of our holy religion. Thefe

powers feem to have continued with the church, in fome

meafure, during the three firft centuries, or perhaps ra-

ther longer ; but to have decreafed in proportion as

Chriftianity obtained eftablifhment in the world.—At

length, when " the only wife God our faviour" fav/, that

occafional prejudices had fufHciently fubfided, and ex-

traordinary obftacles were in a great degree removed j

and that the truth had only to contend with thofe lufts

of man's fallen nature, and thofe eftbrts of the powers of

* John, vii. 29. f Mat. xx\iii. 18....20. Mark, xvi. 1c»..m18.

Luke5x:iiv.4G....49.
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darknefs, which are common to every age and place :

He was pleafed to withdraw thefe extraordinary gifts and
operations, and to carry on his work, by means of the

written word, the fuUilment of prophecies, and other

abiding evidences of the truth, and the ordinary intlu-

ences of the Holy Spirit.—But He hath not exprelsly de-

clared, that he \v\\\ on no future occaiion endue his fer-

vants with miraculous powers, or confer on them the Spi-

rit of prophecy. We may, however, be afTured that

fuch powers will never be imparted, to enable men to

fupport any thing materially different from that com-
plete, revelation which we now poffefs : and for thirteen

hundred years at leaft, all pretences to miracles or pro-

phecy have, in one way or other, tended to fubvert the

doctrine contained in the New Teftament \ and have

jufliy been deemed impoftures, or f:itanical delufions and
marks of Antichriif.

—

In this refpedl therefore, the prom-
ife of the Spirit excluhveiy related .to the primitive

times ; or at lealt, all pretenfions at prefent to new reve-

lations, predictions, miracles, or infallibility, are enthuliai^

tic, arrogant, and unwarranted.

The Scriptures are fully authenticated as a complete

rule of faith and pra(Slice j Chriftianity has all the advan-

tagesj which it can pijflefs in a world that " lieth in the
" wicked one -" there is no rival iyftem, pretending to

be a divine revelation, that can at ail rtand in competition

with it ; miniifers may obtain needful qualifications, by

the ordinary bit fling of God on their diligent ftudies ;

the eliabiilhment, which our religion has had for fo ma-
ny ages, ai.d through fo many nations, gives it a fort of

claim by prefcription to the attention of mankind ; and
the Lord fees thefe things to be fulTicient for the accom-

plilhment of his purpoies, in the prefent ftate of human
affairs.

We may further obferve, that miraculous and prophet-

ical powers, imparted by the Holy Spirit, had no infepar-

able connection with perf nal JanHity ; and have often

been bellowed on very wicked men. Balaam who '* lov-

" ed the wages of unrigl>teoufnefs," and perifhed among
the enemies of God, might neverthelefs have faid with

David, " The Spirit of the Lord fpake by me, and his
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« word was in my tongue*." Judas was doubtlefs en-

dued with the power of calling out devils, and working

miracles, as well as the other Apoftles ; and Chrift

hath aflured us, ihat *' many will fay unto him in that

** dav^ Lord, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy name,
< and m thy name have call out devils, and in thy
«< name done many wonderful works ; and then will he
<* profefs unto them / never knetu youy Depart from me,
" ye that work iniquityf."—Thefe gifts were alfo liable

to be abufed b^ man's am.bition and corrupt paflions
;

and, however ufefui to others, were injurious, or even

fatal, to the poffrrfTor, if he were not difpofed and en-

abled by the fanclifying influences of the Holy Spirit,

to ufe them in humility, zeal, and lovei.

But there are alfo other gifts, derived from the fame

Spirit, which are not direFli^ of a fandtiritng nture. It

is obfervable, that John the Baptift, who was *' fil-

*< led with the Holy Ghoil from his mother's womb,"
wrought no miracles : yet our Lord declared that " he
<* was more than a prophet ;" and it is evident, that he
was more illuminated in the nature of Chrifl's red< mp-
tion and kingdom, than any of the Apoftles were,

previoufly to the defcent of the Holy Spirit on the day
of Pentecod. His divine illumination therefore, ac-

cording to the Scriptures of the prophets ; and his min-
ifterial endowments, ^though not miraculous, were the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft.

The x'\poftles and difciples, on the day of Pentecoft,

were not only endued with miraculous powers, but
greatly advanced in their knowledge of the gofpel,

delivered from their prejudices and miftakes, raifed

above the fear of men, and enabled to fpeak with

promptitude, facility and propriety, far beyond what
was natural to them, or what they could have acquired

by habit or ftudy. That wonderful change, which in

thefe refpe^ts took place in them, ought to be afcribed

entirely to the agency of the promifed Spirit§ ; and
we may hence conclude, that religious knowledge, pru-

* Numb, xxiii. 5, 16. xxiv. 2. 16...':4. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.

t Mitt, vin ^2, 2j. 1 Cor. xiii. \...Z^ \ 1 Cor. xii. xiv.

§ Julin, xiv. '-Z^, xvi. 12, 13.
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dence, fortitude, utterance, and other endowments
for the facred miniflry, or for any ufcful fervice in the

church, are gifts of the Holy Spirit. Dihgence indeed

in the ufe of proper means is man's duty : yet the dili-

gence itfelf, and much more the fuccefs of it, Tnould

be acknowledged as the gift of the Spirit of Chrift.

On him we ought entirely to depend for all needful

qualifications for the fervices allotted us : and whilll we
take to ourfcives the blame of every miftake, defeft,

and evil, that mixes with our endeavours ; the whole
glory of all that is true, wife, or ufeful, (hould be
afcribed to this divine Agent.—Surely this may be

done without enthuiiafm or arrogance ! yea, the Apof-
tle hath taught us to do it in his difcourfe on fpiritual

gifts \ while he enumerates iviJciGm kiwwltdge, and the

faculty of/peaking to idification^ exhortation^ and omforty

among the operations of the Spirit ; and thefe are

evidently as much wanted at prefent, as they were in

the primitive times* : Need we then wonder, that the

official miniftration of numbers at prefent is fo devoid

of pathos, energy, and fcripttiral wifdom ; when we
learn, that all dependence on the Floly Spirit in prepar-

ing for the miniltry or the pulpit, is difclaimed as en-

thufiafm and folly ? For if " no man can fay that Jefus
" is the Lord," or do any thing effeclual to promote
the gofpel, " but by the Holy Ghoft ;" and if men,
pretending to be teachers, affront this divine Agent, by
rejecting and vilifying his proffered affifiance ; the con-

fequence muff be, that they will be left to deny or

difgrace the doftrine of the gofpel, inftead of faithful-

ly preaching it, and living under its facred influence.

Yet thefe gifts alfo may be poffeffed and exercifed by
thofe who are ftrangers to the fan£tifying work of the

Holy Spirit. Men may be enabled by the Spirit to

attain knowledge in the myfteries of the- gofpel, and
readinefs in fpeaking or writing about them, whilll

they remain ungodly ; even as othep have poffeffed

miraculous or prophetical gifts, whilit they continued

the Haves of avarice or lull. Thus perfons often are

* 1 Cor. xii. 7... 11. idv. 3.
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raifed up, and endued with eminent talents, whufe
preaching may excite great attention and even occafion-

ally do much good ; or whofe writings illuminate the

church, and exceedingly tend to elucidate the truth,

and to filence the objedliions of its enemies, and yet

thefe very men are themfelves cajl-aiuays ;
" becauie

'* they received not the love of the truth," neither

obeyed it, but " obeyed unrighteoufnefs." Yet thefe

fpiritual g\hs are as needful at prefent as in old times-
unlefs it can be believed, that men are now fo wife
and good, and that Chriiaanity is fo congenial to our
nature, and fo fully underilood and praclifed ; that we
are fuliy competent, without any divine alnftance, to

maintain the caufe of it in the world.
It has likewife been generally allowed by ortliodox

divines, that there are other injlueiices of the Spirit on

the fnmd^ ivhich do not ahvays terminate in fancffcation.
To '* refill the Holy Ghoil" feems to mean fomething
more, than merely to reject the w-ord of infpiration

:

and to " quench the Spirit," is not exclufively the fin

of beli-vers, when on fome occafions they (tifle his

holy fuggeftions. He drives with, and powerfully ftirs

up, the minds of many who are not born again : new
principles are not implanted, but natural powers are

excited 5 confciencc is influenced in part to perform its

office, notwithftanding the oppofition of the carnal

heart; and convincing views are given of many impor-
tant truths. The Spirit concurs with an addrefs to one
man's far^ and even a Felix trembles before a prifon-

er in chains : another's hopes are addrt.fled,^ and " he
" hears gladly, and does many thing;j," though he
will not divorce Herodias : or convincing arguments are

applied with energy to an intelligent worldling, and he
<* is almoft perfuaded to be a Chriftian." Such char-

acters often take up a profeifion of the gofpel, and
continue for a time, or even perfift to the end, in an
unfruitful form of godlinefs : and men of this defcrjp-

tion. who have been eminent for their talents, when
the Spirit has finally ceafed to drive with them, have
been the principal herefiarchs in every age ; while the

bulk of heretical focieties have been conftituted of in-

ferior perfons of the fame itamp. Yet as far as truth
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1

produces it's proper efFe£l, though it be at length borne

down by human depravity and temptation, it ought to

be alcribed to the Spirit j aild in this fenfe, as well

as in refpc;£l of miraculous powers, men have been
partakers of tlie Holy Ghoft and have yet fallen away
beyond the poiribiiity of being renewed unto repent-

ance*. On the other hand, however, thefc drivings

are often preparatory to thofe '* things, wliich accom-
pany falvation j" nor can -we always cxa6lly diftinguifh

between them, except by the eff.::6l : for rhcy r^ fcmble

two fmall feeds, which art fo much alike, though of

dillin6t fpecies, that our deft(!i^ive organs of fight can-

not difcern any difference ; till having been fown, they

fprnig up and produce their rufpc<£livc plants, and then

they are eafiiy and perfectly known from each other.

The obfervations made on Regeneration -{- mufl be
referred to, as introducing what I fliall here add in

refpe£i: to the fanclifpng luork of the Holy Spirit in the

hearts of believers. \Ve may therefore obferve, that

the converfion of three thoufand perfons on the day of

Pentecofl, the rapid fpread of the gofptl which follow-

ed, and the holinefs and joy of the primitive Chriftians,

were as much the efFt6t of that *' out-pouring of the

" Spipt" as the miraculous gifts conferred on the x^*pof-

tles : and the fame change, at any time wrought in

men's characters and conduct by the gofpel, mud uni-

formly be afcribed to the fame caufe.

But we (liall be able to mark more precifely the na-

ture of thefe fan6lifying influences of the Spirit, by
adverting to the language of Scripture on that fubjc6l.

—The word Comfokter, by wliich our Lord diilin-

guiflies this divine Agent, may alfo fignify an Achocatey

or an Admonifj< r \ and this title implies, that it is the

ofRce of the Holy Spirit to plead the caufe of God in

our hearts, to excite and animate us to all holy duties,

and to communicate to us all holy confolations. Water
which purifies, refrefhes, and fructifies all nature

;

and fire, which illuminates, penetrates, melts, foft' ns,

and confumes whatever cannot be, as it were, changed

Hi-b. vi. 4. .,6. X. 29. f E^,bii> xii.
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into its own likenefs, are the emblems of that Spirit

with which Chrill baptizes his true difciples.—" Vvhen
** he is come," ** he will reprove^^ or convince—** of
*' fin, of righteoufncfs, and of judgment." This di-

vine light fo difcovers to men their ob i-ations to God,
and the demands of his perfect law, that they are deep-

ly convi6led of guilt, even in fuch things as before

did not burden their confcienccs ; efpecially they foon

perceive their fliate of condemnation as unbelievers, and

the atrocious evil of not receiving Chriii by faith. They
are thus convinced of ihc jujlice of God in his dealings

with fmners, and underftand his rigkteov.Jnefs in juftify-

ing believers ; and fo are brought to realize habitually

a judgment to come, as the whole tenor of revelation

manifefls to them, that the prince of this world and all

his fubje61:s lie under certain condemnation. Thefe con-

victions render the confcience ever after proportionally

tender and fufceptible ; and the heart penitent, contrite,

and watchful againft all occafions and appearances of

evil, difpofed to refifl temptation, and Itrive againft fin

as the object of dread and abhorrence, to love purity,

and to long for holinefs ; and to form the temper pa-

tient, meek, forgiving, and compaffionate to the vilcfl:

and moil profpcrous of ungodly men.
When the Holy Spirit has thus prepared the hearts

of finners, (as he did thofe of the Jews on the day of

Pentecoft* ;) "J^ glorifies Chrilt ; for he receives of
*' the things of (Smft, and fhews them unto themf :'' By
his illuminating energy, by divelting the mind of proud
and carnal prejudices, and by bringing the truths of

Scripture to their remembrance, He difcovers to them
the glory and excellence of Emmanuel's Perfon his

infinite compaflion and condefcenfion, the perfection of

his righteoufncfs, the precioufnefs of his blood, the

prevalence of his intereelfion, and the fuitabltnefs of

his whole falvation. In proportion, therefore, as the

finner is abafed and humbjcd in his own eyes, and is

made to abhor all fin, Clirift becomes precious in his

eftinn tion i the Comforter exalts the Saviour in his

* Acts, li. 37. t •* hn, xvi. 7t,»i^5.
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heart ; he perceives Him to be ** altogether lovely,"

«* the Pearl of great price," and that all things are but

lofs in comparison of Him. Now he begins to difcern

fomething of his unfearchable riches, his unfathomed
love, his inexhauflible fulnefs : he finds that all he can

want is comprifed in a relation to Chrifl and an interclt

in him, and in union and communion with him. His

liberty, honour, pleafure, and felicity confill in having

fuch a iSaviour, Brother, and Friend ; and thofe ftrains

of admiring love, defire, gratitude, and praife, which
once appeared to him too rapturous, or even enthu-

fiaflic, become the genuine language of his moft

lively hours. At the fame time he knov/s that they

are all far beneath his real excellency and glory : and
thus the love of Chriil: to l-im, and his reciprocal love

to Chrift, confbrain him to live to his glory, to copy
his example, and obey his precepts.—Here again we
may very properly obferve, that in proportion as the

dodlrine of the Spirit is exploded, or overlooked, the

Perfon and work of Chrifl are generally dilhonoured :

and whilll men plume themfelves on rational religion,

they evidence, and mult frequently be confcious, that

the language of Scripture does not fuit their views

;

but far better accords to thofe of the enthufiafts, whom
they fo liberally vilify and cordially delpife. Is it not

then evident, that the reafon, why Chrifl is no more
glorified in the vifible church, '^^J/JKf^ this ; men do
not expert, depend on, or feek f^^pe influences of

the Holy Spirit in this refpecl \ and for that reafon are

left to exalt themfelves, or philofophy, or fome favour-

ite author, and to degrade the Light of the World and
the Life of m.en }

Several prayers of Paul for his converts had rcfpe^l,

not to miraculous gifts, but to fuch things, as arc equal-

ly needful in every age. He " defired that the God of
<' our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father of glory, might
<* give unto them the Spirit of M'ifdom and revelation,
«* in the knowledge of Him: the eyes of their under-
«' ftanding being enlightened, that they might know
*' what is the hope of his calling; and what the riches
<* of his inheritance in the faints : and what is the ex-
«« ceeding grcatnefs of his power towards them that be-

1"
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« lieve :" that " they might be ftrengthened with might
«* by his Spirit in the inner man, that Chrift might
" dwell in their hearts by faith; that being rooted and
«' grounded in love, they might—know the love of
** Chilli which pafleth knowledge :" that they might be

filled " with the knowledge of the Lord's will, in all

*« wifdom and fpiritual underdanding ; that they might
<« walk worthy of the Lord unto ail pleafmg, being
** fruitful in every good woriv, and increafing in the

'' knowledge of God : ftrengthened with all might, ac-

•* cording to his glorious power, unto all patience and
" long-fuffering with joyfulnefs*." Now is it not ne-

celllxry, that all Chriftians fhould thus know God, un-

derftand the gofpel and its privileges, and be inwardly

ftrengthened in love and obedience to the Lord Jefus ?

Surely thefe are ellentials to real Chriftianity in every

age : and the ftate of the profefFing church of Chrift,

ainidft all modern improvements, fliews that they can no

more be produced without the influences of the Spirit ;

than {kill in agriculture can enfure a crop of corn, with-

out the influences of the fun and rain.—The Apoftle

fays, that ** the love of God is fhed abroad in the heart

" by the Holy Ghoft, who is given unto us :" and

whether we underftand this of our knowledge of God's

love to us, or of our exercife of love to him ; it is mani-

feft, that we cannot attain to it, except by the influences

of the Spirit, preparing and pervading all the faculties

of our foulsf . Indeed all fervent afl^eclions towards

God, or joy in him, are commonly deemed enthufiafm,

by thofe who deny thefe do6i;rines ; and a decent con-

duct, with a form of godlinefs, conftitutes the fum to-

tal of iinprcved Chrijiumit).

The fame Apoitle prays that the Romans " may
<* abound in hope through the power of the Holy
" Ghoftij: :" Hope is one of thofe graces, which abides

in the churchy : and if this fprings from, and abounds

through, the power of the Spirit ; we muft conclude,

that all who are deftitute of his influences, are either

* ii.ph. i. ir....l9. ill. 16....21. 1 Cor.ii. 12. 2 C r. iv.3....^.

C('. I. a...i^. t Rom. V. 5. :j: Ken. xv. i3.

<^ 1 Cor., ^dli. 13.
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*' without hope," or buoyed up in prefumptuous con-

fidence. According to Peter, the believer's obedience

rcfuits from " the lanctification of the Spirit ;" And he

lays, " Seeing ye have purified your fouls, in obeying the

** truth through the Spirit^ wito unfagned love of the

brcihreiv"'^ Surely thcfe are duties of Chrillianity pe-

culiar to no age or place ! and the afliitance of the Spirit

nuift be as needful to the performance of them at pre-

fenr, as when infpired Apoftles were the teachers of the

church. "The kingdom of God is—in righteoufnefs,

" peace, and joy in the Hol\ Gh'f\ :" how then can we
rcj/ice i?i the Lord akvays without his blellcd influences'^

But this fubjeif is moll copioufly difculTed in the eiglith

of Romans, wliicii brevity forbids nie to enlarge upon.

Let it fuilice in general to obferve, that the Apollle af-

cribes the believer's " deliverance from the law of fin

<« and death," to " the Spirit of life in Chrift Jefusil: •,"

and derives the ^^fpiritual mind^ which is life and.

" peace," from the fame fource. They, in whom the
" Spirit of God dwells," are " not in the fl fli but in
** the fpirit ;" but *' if any man have not the Spirit of
** Clu-ifl:, Tie is none of his." They, who ^^ through the

<' Spirit mortify the deeds of the body, fliall live :" they
" that are led," or willingly guided and influenced by
the Spirit " are the children of God." He dwells in

them, not as a " fpirit of bondage," to induce them to

obey God from fervile motives ; but " as a Spirit of
«» adoption, by whom they cry, Abba, Father :" and
thus producing all filial difpofitions and afFe£lions in their

hearts, " he witneiTes with their fpirits, that they are
«' the children and heirs of God." They have, there-

fore, " the firfl fruits of the Spirit /' called alfo the
^^ feal of the Spirit ^'^ being the renewal of the divine

image on their fouls ; and the " eartiej} of the Spirit^^

or the beginning and fure pledge of heavenly felicity^.

But, who can deny that thefe things are ellential to

genuine chriftianity, at all times, and in all places .''

Finally, we are directed ** to pray z«" or by '« the

"Holy Ghoil," who "alfo helpeth our infirmities j"

* 1 Pet. i. 2, 22. t Horn. xiv. 17. :j: 2 Cor. iii. 17, 18f

§ 2 C.)r. i. 22. Eph. i. 13, 14. iv. 30.
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and whatever words we ufe, his influences alone can
render our worfliip fpiritual. Our holy tempers, affec-

tions, and actions are called " the fruits of the Spirit*,'

to diftinguifh them from mere moral conduft, on world-

ly or legal principles. We are faid, to "live in the
«' Spirit," and " to walk in the Spirit," and to <« be
'* filled with the Spirit :" and all our heavenly wifdom,
knowledge, ftrength, holinefs, joy •, all things relative

to our repentance, faith, hope, love, worfhip, obedi-

ence, n.eetnefs for heaven, and foretaftes of it, are con-

ftantly afcribed to his influences -, nor can we efcape fa-

tal delunons, refift temptations, overcome the world, or

glorify God ; except as we are taught, fan6tified,

itrengthened, and comforted by the Holy Spirit, who
dwells in all believers *' as a well of wc.ter ipringing up
«* unto everlafting life."

We need not then wonder at the low ebb to which vital

chriilianity is fallen ; when we confider how many no-

minal Chriitians utterly difclaim all dependence on the

Spirit as enthufrafm : and how greatly this part of the

gofpel is overlooked by numbers, who are zealous for

other do6lrines of it ! The fubjeit, therefore, fuggefts

to us the vaft importance of owning the divine Perfoil

and whole work of the Spirit, in all our fervices ; of

praying yir that we may pray l^y the Spiritf ; of apply-

ing to and depending on him in ail things ; of cautiouily

diilinguifliing his genuine influences from every coun-

terfeit, by Icriptural rules ; of avoiding thcfe worldly

cares, and that indolence which *' quench," and ail

thofe evil tempers which " grieve the Spirit of God ;"

and of giving the glory of all the good wrought in, or

by us, to him as its original Source and Author. Thus,

depending on the Mercy of the Father, the Atonement

of the Son, and the Grace of the Spirit ; we (hall be

prepared to give glory to the Triune God and Saviour,

both now and for evermore.

Gal. V. 22, 23. Kpli. v. 9. f I-ukc. xi. 13.



ESSAY XV.

On the Uses of the Moral Law^ in subserviency to

the Gospel of Christ,

VV HEN we have duly confidered our fituation as

fallen creatures, and thofe things that relate to our re-

covery by the mercy of the Father, the redemption and
mediation of the Son, and the fan(Si;ification of the Holy
Spirit j v/e mui^ be convinced that " we are faved by
" grace, through faith ; and that not of ourfelves, it is

" the gift of God : not of works- left any man fhould
** boaft* :'* and under this convi61:ion it is natural for us

to enquire, " wherefore then ferveth the lawf ?" The
Apoftle indeed introduces this queftion, as the objection

of a yudafzing teacher to the doclrines of grace : but in

the prefent endeavour to ftate the ufes of the law as fub-
fervietit to the go/pel^ it is necelTary to premife, that neith-

er the ritual laiu^ nor the legal difpenfation, is meant :

the former typified, and the latter introduced, the clear

revelation of the gofpel ; and they were both fuperfed-

ed and antiquated by the cominir of Chrill. The moral
law alone is intended, which was originally written in

the heart of man, as created in the image of God ; was
afterwards delivered with awful folemnit/ from Mount
Sanai, in ten commandments-, is elfewhere fummed up,
in the two great commandments of loving God with all

our hearts, and our neighbour as ourfelves -, and is ex-
plained and enlarged upon in a great variety of particu-

lar precepts, throughout the whole Scripture. This
law, befides what it more dire£tly enjoins, impUcitlv re-

» Eph. ii. 3....10. t Cidl, iii. 19,

T 2
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quires us to love, admire, and adore every difcovery

that God {hall pleafe at any time to make to us of his

glorious perfe(^icns ; cordially to believe every truth

he fhail reveal and authenticate ; and willingly to obey

every pofitive appointment which he fliall at any time

be pleased to inltitute*.

This law is immutable in its own nature : for it could

not be abrogated, or altered, without an apparent intima-

tion that God was not fo glorious, lovely, and excel-

lent ; or fo worthy of ail poflible honour, 'admiration,

gratitude, credit, adoration, fubmiffion, and obedience,

as the lav/ had reprefented him to be ; or without feem-

ing to allow, that man had at length ceafed to be under

thofe obligations to God, or to fiand in thofe relations

to him and to his neighbour, from which the require-

ments of the law at firfl refulted. The moral law, I

fay, could not be changed, in «;?v ejfeniialpoint : unlefs

we could ceafe to be under infinite obligations to our

great Creator ; unlefs He could allow us in fome degree

to be alienated from him, and defpifers of him ; or to

love worldly objects, and our own temporal advantage

or pleafure, more than his infinite excellency, and to

prefer them to his glory, and the enjoyment of his

favour : unlefs he could allow us to be ungrateful for his

benefits, to difcredithis veracity, to difpute his author-

ity, to reje£l: the appointments of his wifdom ; and to

injure, negled, corrupt, or hate one another, to the

confufion and ruin of his fair creation. Such abfurd

and dreadful confequences may unanfwerably be deduc-

ed, from the fuppofition of the moral laiu of God being

repealed or altered : and they are the bane of all Anti-

nomianifm -, .nd of every fyftem formed on the abfurd

notion of a neiv and milder law promulgated by Jefus

Chrift, however ingenioufly it may be arranged, or

however fuch fchemes may be diverfified. The Lord
may, confidently with the immutable perfections of his

nature, and the righteoufnefs of his government, reveal

truths before unknown : he may abrogate pofitive

inftitutions, or appoint others : he may arrange various

circumftances relative to the law in a new manner, ac-

»•" ' I
—

—

—— "

'

* Essay iv.
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cording to the different fituations in which rational

agents are placed : but the love of God with all the

powers of the foul, and the equal love of each other,

mult continue the indifpenfable duty of all rv^^ifonable

creatures, however circumitanced, through all the ages

of eternity.

This law is the foundation of the covenant of works ;

and it is the wifdom of every holy creature in a (late of

probation to feek juftificatiju by obeying it : but for

fallen me?j who are continually tranfgrejjing^ to wafte

their labour in vainly attempting to juitify themfclves

before God by their own obedience, is abfurd and arro-

gant in the greateft conceivable degree. 'This attempt

is generally called felf-righteoujhefs ; and all the preach-

ers of Chriftianity are bound mofl; decidedly to warn
men againft it, as a fatal rock on v/hich multitudes are

continually perifhing.

But what purpofes then does the moral law anfwer,

under a difpenfation of mercy, and in fubferviency to

the do6lrines and the covenant of grace ? And what ufe

ihould the minifters of the New Teilament make of it ?

The following ilatement may perhaps contain a fufficient

reply to thefe quellions ; and likewife make way for

fome obfervations on the bad effefts which follow from

ignorance, inattention, or confufed appreheniions ref-

pecting the moral law, in the minifters and profeffors

of the gofpel.

I. The Apoftle fays, " I, through the lav/, am dead
<< to the law, that i might live unto God* •," He doubt-

lefs Hieant, hy being dead to the laiu, that he had entirely

given up all hope and every thought of jufbiiication by

the law, or of obtaining eternal life as the reward of his

own obedience : and, having fled to Chrift for juftifica-

tion, he was alfo delivered from fear of final condemna-

tion by it. He had therefore no more to hope or fear

from the law, than a man after his death hath to hope

or fear from his friends or enemies. When he was a

proud Pharifee, " he was alive without the law ; but
*« when the comma:ndment came, fm revived, and he

Gal, ii. 19.
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•* died :" Every impartial reader muft fee, that the

Apoitle in this remarkable pafTige fpoke exclufively of

the moral laiUy which he declared to be holy, juj}, goody

•3mA Jpiniual \ to which he ^' cofifented thai it luas good"

even while he failed of anfwering its {tri£f demand •, in

luhich he " delighted after the inward man ;" which he
^^ ferved ivith his mind*,^^ or with the decided prefer-

ence of his judgment, and the habitual purpofe of hi»

heart. When the fniner underftands the extenfive and

fpiritual demands and awful denunciations of the divine

law, his hope of being julli^ied according to it muft ex-

pire : for he perceives that it requires a perfectly holy

heart, and a perfectly holy life ; that it refpe£ts every

imagination, intention, afFeftion, difpofition, motive,

word, and work ; that it demands abfolute, uninterrupt-

ed, and perfe6l obedience, from the firit dawn of reafon

to the moment of death ; and that it denounces an awful

curfe on " every one who continueth not in all things,

'« written in its precepts, to do them," But, unlefs the

goodnefs or excellency of the law be alfo difcerned, he will-

not be brought to genuine felf-abafem.ent. A man may
be clearly convicted of high treafon, according to the let-

ter of the ftatute : but if he think the ftatute itfelf

iniquitous, he will perfiil in juftifying his condu6i: ; and

his fuller, enmity to the prince, the government, and

his judges, will probably increafe in proportion, as he

fees the execution of the fentence denounced againft

him to be inevitable.—If men only confider the {lri6t-

nefs of the precept, and the ft^verity of the fan61:ion, of

the divine law \ hard thoughts of God will be excited,

they will deem themfelves juftiiied in dcfponding inadliv-

ity, or they will take refuge in antinomianifm or infidel-

ity. But when every precept is undeniably fhewn to be
*« holy, juft, and good," requiring nothing but what is

reafonahle^ equitable^ ^iwd. benefcial : the views and con-

victions thus excited flrike at the root of man's felf-ad-

miration *, the finner is conftrained by them to take part

with God againfl himfelf, and can no longer withhold

his approbation from the law, even whilil he knows

* Rom. vii. 7..,. 25.
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himftlf liable to be condemned by it. For the more
clearly the excellency of the precept is perceived, the

more evidently do the odioufnefs, unreafonablenefs, and
defert of fin appear.

The law ilioulci therefore be very fully ftated, explain-

ed, and applied to the conf':iences of men, for thefe pur-

pofes : for this C'>nftitr.tes the grand means, which the

Lord bleiTes, to fliew tinners, in what the divine image

confiited, after which Adam was at firft created ;—and
what they ought to have been, and to have doney during

the Vv'hole of their pail lives -,—and to convmce them^

that their fins have been exceedingly numerous and hein-

ous, in thought, word, and deed, by * leaving uncione
' wJ->at they ought to have done, and doing what they
< ought not to have done :'—that their prefent difpcfi-

tions, and fuppofed duties, are vile, and unworthy of

God's acceptance, yea, deferving of his wrath and ab-

horrence ;—and in fhort, that their cafe is hopelf fs and
lielplefs, if they be left to themfelves under the old cove-

nant, and dealt with according to the m.erit and demerit

of their works. In this w?y the pride of men's hearts i&

abafed, their mouths are ftopped, their falfe and legal

confidence is deftroyed, and they are prepared by the

knowledge of their fins, and by deep humiliation before

God, to underftand and welcome the falvation of the

gofpel. Thus the law was delivered from Mount Sinai,

to prepare the minds cf the Ifraelites for the promifes and

types of good things to come : and it fhould be deliver^

ed from every pulpit with mofi: awful folemnity, in con-

ne<Slion with the blelTed gofpel ; and in this way of

inrtru<flion it ftill proves « a Ichoolmafler to bring us to

<« Chrift, that we may bejufiified by faith.

II. The law is exceedingly ufeful to illujlrate the tiecef-

fity^ nature^ and glory of redemption. " The Lord is rich

<« in mercy" yea, " he delighteth in mercy :" why, then,

does he not pardon all finners by a mere a5l of fovereign

grace ? What need was there of a Surety, a Redeemer,

or an atonement .'' Why muft God be manifefl; in the

flefh ? Why muft Emmanuel agonize and die on the

erofs } Did ever earthly prince require his beloved, his

only, his dutiful fon, to endure the moft intenfe tortures,

previoufly to his pardoning any number of criminals ?
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TJiis coulJ not be neceffary, in order to prevail ivith God

to love and fave us: for it is every where fpoken of in

Scripture, as the moft emphatical evidence, and richeft

fruit, of his love to us. But the Lord is infinitely holy

in his nature, and righteous in his moral government
;

and he is determined to " magnify his law, and make it

«« honourable." We had by our fins defpifed and dif-

honoured the holy law, and rendered ourfeive s obnoxious

to the jult vengeance of our Creator : if then he ipared

us, his holinefs, juPcice, and law would be difgraced, or at

lean the glory of them obfcured \ unlefs fome other de-

cifive method were taken of magnifying his law, diiplay-

ing his juiVice, and hliing the world vvith awful aftonifli-

ment at hiS holy hatred of fin. Whilfi: he therefore

makes thefe things known, by the final mifery of fome
tranigrefTors ; he pardons others, to the praife of bis glo-

rious grace ; but in fuch a way, as ftill more effectually

fecurcs the honour of his law and goveri.ment. «' He
«* hath fer forth his own Son to be a prop ria»ion for iin ;

«« tha' He might bejulf,and the juftilier of him that be-

<« lievetn." They who really believe and underlfand

the f^riptural account of th's furpriting tranfadtion, dif-

cern in a meafure the nect fll y of this redemption, with

fomewhat of its real nature, and of the glo^ y of God pe-

culiarly difplayed in it ; while to ail others, the " preach-
*< ing oTthe crofs is foalifhnefs :" And in exadt propor-

tion to our V evv's of the excellency of the holy law, will

be our a^i miration of the divine perfection a.s harmoni-

ouily glorified in th^gofpel.

III. The law is r.feful, as a rule of conduB to believ-

ers. W len we have fled for refuge to Chrift by faith,

we are delivered from the curfe of the law, and from the

legal covenant ; but we remain fubje(fts of God's moral

gnvernment, and are bound to obedience by new and

moll: endearing obligations. " Shall we then fin, becaufe
«« we are not under the law, but under grace ? God for-

" bid." Yet there is no other rule of duty and fin, but

the moral law as above defined, and '* where no law is,

f* there is no trangreflion !" Our blefijjd Lord, when
about to expound, in the molf Itricl and fpiritual man-
ner, feveral precepts of the moral law, folemnly premifed

thefe words, " Whofoever therefore fhall break one of
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** thefe leaft commandments and teach mjn fo, he iLall

** be called the leaft in the kingdom of heaven : but
** whofoever JJ:all do arid teach them, the fame lliall be
** called great in iht kingdom of heaven ;'^ that is, among
the minivers of his gofpel*. He lays to his difciples,

" if ye love me, keep my commandments :" and what
are his commandments, but the precepts of the moral
law enforced on believers by the mod powerful and en-

dearing obligations and motivesf ?-—The Apofrles contin-

ually refer believers to the moral law, as the rule of their

condud j and fometimes quote for this purpofe the very

words of the ten commandments:}:. ** We are not with-
*' out law to God, but under the law to Chrift^:" the

believer receives the law, deprived of its condemning
power, from the hand of the Redeemer, as the rule by
which to regulate his tempers, affedtions, condudl and
convtrfation, to the honour of the gofpel, and the glory

of God. " Do we then make void the law through
** faith .'' God forbid, yea, we eftablifh the law." He
who truly loves the divine Saviour, and feels the in-

fluence of evangelical principles, will greatly defire

to kiiow what his Lord would have him to do,

that << his lov-:- may abound in knowledge, and in all

" judgement II," and that he may *' not be unwiff, but
<' underflanding what the v; ill of the Lord is**." As
there can be no authorifed ftandard and rule of the

Lord's nvill, except his comtnandments : fo, that Chriftian

who belt underltantis them will be mofl: completely fur-

nilhed for every good work; provided his knowledge
of the truths and promifes of Scripture be equally clear

and comprehmfive. And though love be both the pri/i-

ciple of ohediencCf ^nd the fu/^ance of the laiu ; vet we
need more particular diredlions in exprefling our love,

and regulating our conduct towards God and man.

IV. The law is very ufeful to believers, as the teft or

toiichflone of theirfineerity. It is written in the heart of

* Matt. V. 19, 20. t John, xiv. 15, 21....23. xv. 10....14.

\ Rom. xi)i. b....io. Gy;. v. 13, 14. Eph, vi. 2. J,in>. ii.

8...J3. iv. 11, 12. iJohn, iii. 4.

§ 1 Coi'. ii:. 21.
II

Phil. i. 9. ** Eph. v. 17.
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all true Chriftians by the Holy Spint* ; ib that they all

" delight in it after the inward man," " confent to it

<« that it is good," " count all God's commandments in

«« all thii gs to be right," «< love and ghuie all his pre-

<< cepts," repent of, and mourn for, every iin as a tranf-

greffion of the law, are gn-ved and burdened becaufe

they «< cannot do the things that they would," and long

to love God and man as perfeclly as the law requires.

The fruits of the Spirit, by which their deliverance from

the law as a covenant is lealed, are coinciiient with the

requirements of its holy precepts : the example of Chrift,

which they are called and inclined to imuace, confifted

in a p^^rfecl obedience to the holy law ; the holinefs,

which tney follow after, is no other than conformity to

it, as refuiting from evangelical principles, and a conilant

regard to the Redeemer's Perfon and their (obligations

to him : nay, the heavenly felicity to which they afpire is

the perfection of this conformity ; the full enjoyment of

God, as the fupreme objedl of thtir love j and the de-

light of fharing the happinefs of all holy creatures, by
loving and being loved by them, without tnw, fufpicion,

fear, or the alloy of any other bale and fcifilh paffion.

But " the carnal mind," (whether in an inhdel, a care-

lefs (Inner, a Pharifee, or a hypocrite,) *» is enmity againft

« God : for it is not fubjedt to the law of God, neither

•« indeed can be." K\\ unregeneraie men fecieily diflike

the ilridbiefs and fpirituaiity e:f the i.iw, and wilh to have,

it abrogated or mitmated ; this fctret inclination is the

fource of all antimonian principles , and in this refpv6t

perfons of the moll oppoiite ientiments refemble each

other ; for virulent oppofers and ioole abuiers of the

doctrines of grace, are alike influenced J3oth by the pride

of felf-confiJenre which is the cllence ot pharifaifm, and
by the enmity to the law which diftinguilhes the antimo-

nian. On the other hand, the true believer approves

of the very precept that condemns Ids own conduct, and
longs to have his own heart changed into conformity to

the holy commandment. If then profelfors of the gof-

pel were more fully acquainted with the requirements of

* Jur. xxxi, 33. Heb. viii. iO.
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the divine law, they would be far lefs expofed to the

danger of deceiving themfelves ; and (incere believers

would more clearly perceive, that their mourning for (in

and hatred of it, their tendernefs of confcicnce, and un-

eafy longings after higher degrees of holinefs than any

of which they once had the leafl conception, confritutc

a " witnefs in themfelves" of their avTtual union with

Chrift, and of their intereft in all the blcllings of the

new covenant. At the fame time a more dirtincl:

view of the juftice of that awful fentence, from which

Chrill hath redeemed them with his own blood, would,

in proportion to their afliirance of deliverance and hop;;!

of eternal life, animate them to live more entirely devot-

ed to his fervice " who died for them and rofe again*."

V. The knowledge of the law is exceedingly ufeful to

believers, as aJlandard of continualfelf-examination^ to ex-

clude fpirituai pride, and to keep the toul at all times

abafed, and {imply dependent on the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Knowledge, gifts, ultfulnefs, or other attainments by

which men are dilVmguifhed from thofe -around them,

have a powerful tendency to excite felf-complacency and
felf-preference : but when a believer comes to compare
the flateof his heart, and the very duties and fervices he

performs, with the fpirituai and holy commands of God ;

'

he is reminded of his gudt and depravity, and taught his

confiant need of repentance, forgivenefs, the blood of

Chril>, and the fupplies of his grace. Thus, he learns to

walk humbly before God, however he may be diftin-

guifhed among men; to be adiamed of fuch good woiki.

as he would otherwife admire ; to count even his evan-

gelical duties as drofs in comparifon of Chri(l and his

righteoufnefs ; to be fimple in his dependence on ths

L(ird in all things ; and knowing that he hath not at-

tained, <* to pref> forward to the mark, for the high
*' calling of God in Ci;riil: Jefu'^."

Having thus compendioufly Hated fome of the leading

ufes of the moral law in fubferviency to th.e gofpel, it

now remains to confidt-r the had effetls ivhich arife from
ignorance^ inattention y or confufed apprehenfions on thisfuh-

jrBy in the mi'nijlers and profcffovs of the gofpel. We here

fuppofe that the Jeveral dodLines of the goipel are ftat-

J V^'jr. \ . 14. lb.

U
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ed and apprehended as fully as they can be, when the

perfect law of God is greatly kept out of fight : for this

nmft create coniiderable inconiiftency in the beft ar-

ranged fyftem of evangelical dodlrine. "We obferve alfo,

that there are various degrees and kinds of ignorance

and inattention to the lav/, or of a confuied and unfcrip-

tiir.il way of fpeaking about it. Some perfons feem ai-

inoilto leave it out of their A'flem, or only to fpeak of

it in depreciating terms : others advert to it's ftrictnefs

and fevcrity, but they are not equally feniible of its ex-

cellency. Many are acquainted v/ith it's ufes in convinc-

ing men ofjin^ but not of it's value as a rule of cotiducl :

others, on the contrary, apply it's precepts to the regula-

tion of the Chriilian's conduct, but are lefs habituated to

ufe them to alarm the confciences of unbelievers. But

in proportion as any of thefe ufes are neglected, fome or

other of the following effefts may be apprehended.

I. Great numbers of thofe, that hear and aflent to the

gofpel, will remain deiiitute of any ferious concern about

their fouls. Whatever men learn of Chrift, and his love,

or free falvation ; they feldom count him the Pearl of

great price, and confent to part with all for his fake, till

they are made deeply feniible of their danger as loft pe-

rifhing finners. And it hath been iliewn that this is

the grand fcriptural means of bringing men to this con-

vit^ion. A great part therefore of that want of fucccfs

which fome able men complain of, may fairly be afcribed

to their failure in this particular.

II. Ignorance of or inattention to the law always oc-

caftons xht prevalence or increafe of a legal or felf-righteous

fp'irit. This propenfity of our proud he.irts is lirit brok-

en, by perceiving in fome meafure how juftly and certain-

ly the L:W of God condemns even our beft actions ; be-

cauie they are fo defedfive in their motive and meafure,

and fo defiled in themfelves : and were we always influ-

enced by a realizing convi6\ion, that * God deems us de~

^ ferving of fnal cofidemtiatioriyfor not loving him ivith all

* cur hearts ;* our proncnds to rely on our own works

could not fubfift, but we muft draw all our confidence

from the grace of the gofpel. All other devices for

curing this difeafe are mere pallia: ives : but the Apoftle

directs us to the radical cure, when he fays, " I through
»t ihi law, am dead to the law."
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III. Ignorance of, or errors aboLit, the holy command-
ments of God _u,ives occafion to the wcreafe of ufijoiaid pro-

ftJfoKS of the gofpdy w'noff fcandalous lives, or awful apof-

tacies, oircn c.ilgrace the caufe of truth. If men are al-

lowed toconli.ler the law of God as an enemy from which

Chnf came to delwer us ; if they conclude, that their natu-

ral dflike to it is excujahki their inability to keep it a misfor-

tune, and their condemnation for breaking it an act of extreme

rigour . bordering on injuftice ; if they fuppoie falvation to

conlill aliiiod wholly m deliverance from condemnation,

and do not in the leafl perceive that all true believers

really repent of, and condemn themfelves for, bre;iking

the law j are taiight to love and delight in it, and are

bjtii required and inclined to teftify the fincerity of their

love by unreferved obedience to all its precepts : they

will readily embrace a dodlrine, which gives relief to

their uneafy confciences, and leaves the favourite lufts of

their hearts unmoleiied. Tlius ftony-ground hearers,

who welcome the gofpel with impenitent joy, and then

in time of temptation fall awav ; and thorny-ground

hearers, who retain an unfruitful profeffion, with a world-

ly, covetous,'.or fenfual life, will abound in the vifible

church ; and be as Achans in the camp. No care m-
deed of man can wholly prevent this : but a clear and
dill:in£l view of the holy law of God, and its fubfervien-

cy to the gofpel, is one very important means of prevent-

ing fuch dreadful delulions, and fuch wide-fpreading

fcandals.

IV. The prevalence of corrupt and heretical princi-

ples originates from the lame iburce. Perhaps it might
be fliewn, that all anti-fcriptural fchemes of religion

coincide in feveral particulars. They agree in confider-

ing the perfe6l law of God as too (Irict in it's demands,
and too fevcre in it^s penalty ; and in fuppoling, that it

would be inconfilfent with the divine juftice and good-
nefs, to deal with his rational creatures according to it.

None of them allow exprefsly that Chrift died, to

honour this lawy and to fatisfy the jullice of God for our

tranigreilions of it, that he might fave finners without
feeming to favour fm : but they fuppofe his death to

have been defigned exclufively for fome other purpofes.

Nor do any of them coniidcr a total change of nature
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and difpofition, to be Jibiblutely ntceffary to ralvation }

but all of them explain regeneration to mean fomething

Very different from, and far beneath, this new creation

unto holinefs. They, who difter and difpute the moft
eagerly about other points, when their fentiments are

carefully examined, are found to harmonize in thefe par-

ticulars. The philofophical Socinian, who rejects the

doctrine of the atonement as needlefs, and the eternity

of future punilhment as unjuft *, here joins ifTue. with

the antimonian, or enthufiall, who boafting of free grace

"an! extraordinary illuminations, reviles and tramples on
the law which Chrifi; died to magnify and honour. Al-

moft all errors in religion connect with m'ljapprehenjions^

about the law ofGcd; ignorance, inattention, and coutuf-

ed views of it, rnuft therefore tend exceedingly to favour

tjie propv\g,::ion of b.ercticai opinions of variou= kinds.

A few inilances may be mentioned. It would not

be fo common, as far as we can fee, for thofe, who
have be^n educated in evangelical principles, to di-

verge into Arian or Socinian fentiments •, if a deep

and clear knowledge of the demands, excellency, and

ufes of the lav/, were conne6led with their views of

human depravity, redemption, juiliincation and regenera-

tion ; to affiil them in underflanding the real nature

and neceflity of the great doctrines of falvation. For

"want of this, when they are preiTed by fubtile reafon-

ings on fuch fubjefts, they know not what to anfwer,

and fo give up the truth as untenable on rational

grounds •, inftead of perceiving that it has it's founda-

tion in the nature of things, in the divine perfe(9:ions,

and in our condition as tranfgrellbrs, and as creatures

continually propenfe to tranfgrefs.—We can hardly con-

ceive, that men profeffing godlinefs, could ever have

fancied themfclves perfetllyfreefrom all/in^ and fo have

been feduced into a molt difgraceful and injurious

kind of ftlf-preference and fpiritual pride ; if they had

been previoudy well grounded in the knowledge of the

extenfive demands of the divme law.—The myflic who
places the whole of his religion on the internal feelings

of his mind, or what he calls the voice or the moving

of the Spirit ; whilft the dodrine of the atonement,

the life of faith in a crucified Saviour, the written
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word, and the means of grace, are contemptuofly dif-

regarded by him \ and the antimonian, M^ho is fatisfied

with what Chrift has done for him, and perceives no

want of a renovation to the divine image, or a perfonal

holinefs of heart and life ; muft alike ftand confuted,

if the real nature, excellency, and ufes of the holy

law were clearly difcovered to them. But where this

is overlooked, fome of thefe perverfions of the gofpel

will infinuate themfelves, and prey infenfibly on the

vitals of true religion, whatever attempts be made to

exclude or eradicate them.

V. Through ignorance of the law, real Chriflians

habitually negleft duties, commit fins, or give way to

evil tempers, to the difcredit of the gofpel, or to the

hindrance of their own fruitfulnefs, comfort, and

growth in grace. It has frequently happened, that

minifters have heard fome of their people acknowledge,

after receiving pra£l:ical inftruftions, that they had not

before been fenfible, that fuch or fuch things were fins ;

or that this or the other was a duty incumbent on th-jm

:

nay the meditation on fuch fubjetSls has fometimes the

fame effecSi: on the minifters themfelves The knowl-
edge of the precepts, therefore, is the proper method
of rendering believers " complete in the will of God
*^ in all wifdom and fpiritual underftanding," and in

bringing them " to walk worthy of God unto all well
** pleafing :" and confequently inattention to it m.uft"

proportionably produce the contrary effe£ls*.

VI. Laftly. The Scriptures enlarge in commenda-
tion of the divine commandments, and in exhorting

men to abound in the work of the Lord, and to be

zealous of good works : but many, v/ho profefs or"

preach evangelical truth, fpeak very little on thefe fub-

je^ts, except in an unguarded depreciating manner :

hence additional prejudices are excited in men's minds
againft the doctrines of grace, as fubverfive of ho^y

pra6Vice. But if the nature, ufe, excellency, and ne-

ceflity, of good works, as the fruits and evidences of

* Col. .. 9. 10.

U 2
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true faith, were more fully underftood : and the pre-

ceptive part of the Bible, in fubferviency to the gofpel>

-were mor: prominent in men's difcourfes and conduct
;

fuch objections would be confuted ; and they would *' be
<* put to ihame, who IhouJd falfely accufe" either our

holy doctrine, or " good converfation in Chriil Jefus."

ESSAY XVI.

On the Believer's Warfare and Experience,.

1 HE facred Scriptures always reprefent the true

Chriftian, as a foldier engaged in an arduous warfare

with potent enemies, againft whom he is fupported,

and over whom he is made victorious, by the gracious-

influences of the Holy Spirit, through faith in the

Lord Jefus, the Captain of our falvation, and by obey-

ing his commands. Such expreffions Ti^fghung^flriv-

jfigy and ivrejiliiigy with frequent and varied allufions

to military affairs, imply an experience effentially dif-

ferent from that of thofe pcrfons, who never engaged

in the confli6t, or who have already obtained the con-

queror's palm : nor can any hope, or even aflurance,

of victory and triumph, or any intervening feafons of

peace and joy. entirely preclude this difference. The
diftin6tion therefore, between the church militant on

earth and the church t^iumphatit in heaven, hath on
good grounds been eftabllfhed •, and they, who do not

well underftand and confuler it, will be very liable to

fall into feveral injurious, difcouraging, difgraceful, or

even fatal miftakes. In difcuHing the fubjedt, we
may firft briefly confider the diftinguifhing principles,

purpofes, and defires of the perfoos who are engaged
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in this warfare :—we may next enumerate the enemies,

with whom efpecially they are called to contend :—we-

may briefly mention the encouragements, fupports,

and aids vouchfafed them ; the weapons with which
they fight, and the manner in which they mud put on
and ufe their armour :—we may then advert to the

nature and efFe£ls of their viclories *, and conclude

with a few hhits on the appropriate experience that

mull refult from their fituation.

I. Then,^ we fpeak not in this place, of the whole
multitude who are called Chriftians, or who profefs to-

believe the Scriptures : neither do we include ail, who
fubfcribe or difpute for the feveral do6lrines, that con-

ftitute the grand peculiarit'cs of the Chriftian faith ;

nor the whole company who compofe any peculiar fe6t

or denomination, to the exclufion of others. In re-

fpe6l of all fuch collective bodies, we are alas, con-

ftrained to allow, that but feiv comparatively ^^Jirive

" to enter in at the (Irait gate*." A vaft majority of
them all frequent " the broad road that leadeth to de-
** flrudion," " hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs, and
f« walk according to the courfe of this world." Many
of them indeed obferve Gamaliers cautious advice, and
are not openly united with thofe, " who fight againft
*' God :" but then, they aim to obferve an impracti-

cable and inadmifiible neutrality, and know nothing of
* fighting under the banner of Chrift againft the world^
* the flefli, and the devil, and of being his faithful fol-

' diers to the end of their lives ;' unlefs they have read

or heard it, in the form of baptifm, or have been taught

any thing about it from fome orthodox catechifm. But
the perfons, of whom this ElTay treats, are thofe of

every name, who, by " obeying the truth," have been
<' made free from fin, and become the fervants of God.'*

Mod of them remember the tj^e, .when " they- were
*< foolifii, difobedlent, deceived : ferving divers luftj*

" and pleafures, living in malice and envy, hateful,
«< and hating one anotherf ;" but " God, who is rich
«< in mercy, of his great love, wherewith he loved them,

IVIatt. vii. 13, 14. Luke, xiii, 2o.»30, ^ Tit. iii. 5...
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" even when they were dead in fin, hath quickened
«« them*." Thus " being born again, not of corrup-

" tible feed, but of incorruptible," they were enhgh-

tened to fee fomething of the glory of God, the evil of

fm, the value and danger of their fouls, and their need

of mercy, grace, and falvation. They were effectual-

ly warned to ftee from the wrath to come, and led to

repent and turn to God, to deny ungodlinefs and world-

ly lulls, to renounce their former hopes, and to believe

in Chriil that they might be juftified by faith. Having

been thus taught " to count all but lofs, for the excel-

«' lency of the knowledge of Chrift," they are prepar-

ed to deny themfelves, bear the crofs, labour, venture,

fuffer, and part with all for his fake. In this manner
they have been *« delivered from the power of darknefs,
«< and tranflated into the kingdoni of the beloved Son
'' of God :" they feparate from his enemies, and join

themfelves to his friends : they throw down the arms of

their rebellion, and *' put on the whole armour of

*« God :" they deliberately enliil under the banner of

Chrift ; confiderhis people, caufe, and honour, as their

own, and his enemies within and around them as

equally hoilile to them alfo. Under the condu6l of
divine grace, thefe confecrated Vv^arriors ** ftrive againft

«' fin," feeking the defl;ru6tion of the kingdom of Satan,

in their hearts and in the world as far as their influence

can reach ; and do not, when moft themfelves fo much
as entertain one thought of making any peace or truce

with the enemies of Chrift and of their immortal fouls.

Holinefs, (or conformity to the law and moral perfec-

tions of God,) they deem their health and liberty, and
fin their difeafe, bondage, and mifery -, they regard

themfelves as bound by the ftrongeft and moft endear-

ing obligations, to devote themfelves wholly to the fer-

vice of their God and Saviour ; they efteem the inter-

efts of evangelical truth and vital godlinefs, as of the

utmoft importance to the happinefs of mankind ; and
they expeft their prefent comfort, as well as their future

* jb;;!!. li. i.,..;o.
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felicity, from communion with God and the enjoy-

ment of his favour.

But various inward and outward impediments and
obftructions combine to connteraft thefc defires, and

to prevent thefe principles from producing their full

efFccSl : and whilll they ftruggle to exert themfelves

notwithftanding this oppofition, a conJiiSI enfues to

which all rational creatures in the univerfe, who are not

thus circumftanced, muft of courfe remain ftrangers :

even as none, but foldiers in a6lual fervice, experience

the dangers, hardiliips, and fufferings of a military life.

The regenerate perfon as rca/Iy loves God, and defires

to obey, honour, worfliip, and plcafe him, and for his

fake to a6l properly towards his brethren, as angels in

heaven do ; and at thofe tim.es, when his heart is en-

larged in holy contemplations, he longs to be perfectly

holy, obedient, and fpiritual : then the principles of the

new man vigoroufly exert themfelves •, and the remains

of corrupt nature, or of ike old man^ lie comparatively

dormant •, the world is greatly out of fight, or ftripped

of its attractions ; and the enemies of his foul are ref-

trained from affciulting him. But when the Chriftian

hath left his clofet, or the houfe of God, and is return-

ed to the employments of his ftation in life \ he find&

himf If unable to realize his previous views, or to ac-

complifh the purpofes which he moft upri^>htly formed ;

and he often wonders to find himfelf fo different a perfon

from what he was a few hours before. This however
is only partial 2ind temporary : the better principles im-

planted in his foul counteract and prevent the effeCl,

of corrupt pafiions and external objects, and (liortly re-

fume a more decided afcendency. So that upon the

wliole, the believer fuccefsfully oppofes fin, affjrts his

liberty, and ierves God : and his Hate is determined by

this habitual prevalence ; for * he walks not after the

«' fletTi, but after the Spirit."

A conflict of this kind may eafily be perceived to be

a very different thing fromi the feeble and occafioned in-

terruptions, which an unregenerate man fometimes ex-

periences in following the habitual inclinations of his

heart. Thefe arife only from conviCtions of confcience,

fear of confequences, or fellifh hopes j while his defires
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and affe£i:ions are wholly fixed on carnal things : he can-

jiot properly be faid to have fo much as one juft idea of

Jpiritual gjod \ and religion is his taflc, of which he per-

forms no more than what hib fears or hopes impofe upon
him. Yet thefe very difllnc^ cafes are often confound-

ed, and this produces much mifchief.

It is however requifite more particularly to enumerate
and confider the enemies, with whom the Chrillian

foldier is called to encounter, if we would fully under-

ftand the important fubjed:. The Apoftle, having faid,

*< The flc^lh lafteth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit

•< againft the ficfli : and thefe are contrary the one to the
•' other, fo that ye cannot do the things that ye would •,'*

proceeds to (hew what are the ivorks ofthefiefi^ and the

fruits of the Spirit* ;, from which enumeration it is evi-

dent, that thefiefi fignifies our whole nature as born of

Adam's fallen race, with all its propenlities, animal
and intelle6lual, as they are contrary to the fpintual

commands of God \ and that " the fpirit as llriving

againil it," fignifies the work of the Holy Spirit, renew-
ing our fouls to holinefs, and fo teaching, difpofing,

and enabling us to love and ferve God. " For that

" w4iich is born of the flcfh is il^fli, and that which is

*^ born of the Spirit is fpirit."

If we then carefully examine the nature of man, we
fhall find, that a difpofition to depart from God, and
idoiatroully to love and feek felicity from the creature,

is conimon to our whole fpccies : and from this general

principle, according to different men's conftitutions, edu-

cations, habits, connexions, or circumilances, fome
are more propcnfe to avarice, fome to ambition, fome
to fenfual indulgence, and others to malignant pallions,

with every poiTible variation. Thefe propenfities, being

excited by tempti-ition, gathering force by gratification,

triumphing over fliame and'confclence, and irritated by
the interference of thofe who purfue the fimie objetSls,

hurry men into every kind of excefs ; burfl forth into

all the variety of crimes that have prevailed in every age

and nation ; and produce all forts of immorality in

men's condu6l towards each other, and all impiety.

* Gal. v. 17'.M.23.
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blafphemy, and other daring offences, agalnft the Al-

mighty Governor of the Univerfe. And, as he, who
attempts to force his way againfl a torrent, bell knows
its ftrength ; fo none are fo well acquainted with the

power of corrupt propenfities and habits, as they that

refolutely endeavour to overcome and extirpate them.

"When, therefore, holy principles have been implanted

in the heart by the Spirit of God, and a man fees the

urgent neceffity, and feels the ardent defire, *'ofcruci-
<' fying the flefh with its affections and lufts -," then his

conflicSl begins : for, pride, anger, envy, malice,

avarice, or fenfual lufts, being no longer allowed to do-

mineer, abide, like a dethroned tyrant, and have a

ftrong party in the foul ; and confequently they oppofe

and count'jraCt the beft defires and purpofes of the be-

liever, and engage him in a perpetual conteft. At fome
times they fmd him off" his guard, and gain a temporary

advantage, which makes work for deep repentance j

at all times they impede his progrefs, mingle pollution

in his fervices, and interrupt his endeavours to glorify

God and adorn the gofpel. Thefe things are generally

moft painfully experienced, in refpe6l of fuch fins as

had by any means previoufly acquired the afcendency

over him ; and in proportion to the degree in which he

remits watchfulnefs and prayer : but even thofe evil pro-

penfities, from which a man before thought himftlf

moft free, will be found on trial to poffefs great power
in his foul.

The Apoftle gives us in his own cafe a very particu-

lar account of the believer's conflict with thefe enemies* 5

for we may be confident, that no man except the true

believer, *' delights m the law of God," " ferves it with
«' his mind," " hates all fin," and " has a will" to

every part of the fpiritual fervice of God : nor can we
fuppofe, that Paul would fay, " / rn^felf^'' if he meant

another perfon of an oppofite charadter •, or ufe the pre-

fent tenfe throughout, if he had referred to his paft expe-

rience in an unconverted ftate. The' whole ol the paf-

fage moft aptly defcribes the cafe of a man who loves

Rom. vii. 14,..,25,
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God and his fervice, and would obey and glorify him as

angels do *, but who finds the remainder of evil propenfi-

ties and habits continually impeding, and often prevail-

ing againfl him ; yet refolutely maintains the combat

with thefe enemies, as determined if poiTible entirely to

extirpate them ; and at the fame time feels himfelf more

pained by the oppofition made by his fms to thebeft de-

fires of his heart, than by all his perfecutions or afflic-

tions *, and rejoices notwithftanding in the mercy and

grace of the gofpel, and in the profpc£l of complete and

final deliverance.

indeed all the falls, defecSls, complaints, rebukes,

chaftenings, and confeffions, of believers in every part

of the Scripture, undeniably imply the fame confli£l.

We read not of any one who explicitly fpoke of himfelf,

'or was fpoken of by others, as freefrom all reTnains of

Jin^ and made perfeel in hoiifief y or as having accomplifh-

ed his warfare whilfl he lived in this world : we mull

therefore conclude, that thofe perfons who now profefs

to have attained to this kind of perfection, are in this

refpeEl deceived, or ufe words without a proper atten-

tion to their import. If the inw^ard enemy were quite

ilain, and we could in this fenfe adopt the words of

Chrifl, " the prince of this world cometh, and hath

nothing in me •," the reft of our conflict: would be com-
paratively eafy : but whilfl this caufe IHU fubfifts, we
muft expect at times to have our joys interrupted by

fighs, and groans, and tears, and trembling, till we
are removed to a better world.

Wefhould, however, recollect the Apoftlc's words,

<'We wreflle not againll flefli and blood, but againfl

" principalities, againfl powers, againfl the rulers of

«< the darknefs of this world, againfl fpiritual wicked-
<' nefs in high places*." The Scriptures continually

lead our thoughts to thefe invifible enemies the fallen

angels, or evil fpirits. A kingdom of darknefs and

iniquity is fpoken of, as eflablWhed under Satan the

arch-apoflate, confifting of vaft numbers of his afloci-

ates in rebellion. Thefe differ in capacity and influence 5

Eph. vi. 10....18.
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but are all replete with pride, enmity, envy, deceit,

and every deteitable propeuiity : and their r.atural iaga-

city and powers are increafed by long experience in the

work of deltru(Si:ion. The entrance of fin by Adam's

fail is afcribed to their ambition, envy, malic?, and

fubtlety : and ungodly men are uniformly confidered as

then JIaveSf yea, as their child en Satan is called the

god and prince of this world : this old ferpent " deceiv-

** eth the nations," yea " the whole world ;" and he
«' taketh finners captive at his will:" convenion is Itat-

ed to confiil in " turning from Satan to God." This
*< adverfary, as a roaring lion, goeth about feeking

«' whom he may devour ;" and he *' transforms himfelf

<* into an angel of light" to deceive the ;mwary. The
whole company of evil fpirits are reprefented, as coun-

teracting, by every pofiiblc effort, the endeavours of the

Lord s fervants to promote his caufe ; as harafhng thofe

by temptations whom they cannot deftroy ; and as de-

firing to fift and affault them. They are fpoken of as

putting all kinds of wickednefs into men's hearts, and

2l^ filling their hearts j as the original auhors of all

herefies, perfecutions, delufions, ^\'^ apoftacies •, and

in ihort, as " working in the children of difobedience*."

AVe muft therefore afcribe it wholly to the fub-

tlety of the devil, who profpers moft when leail fuf-

pected, that the fadducean fpirit of the age hath fo

much difcarded the language of the oracles of God,

and hath fo far prevailed to bring this doCtrine into

contempt. In tins way felf-wife men are outwitted by
thcfe fagacious deceivers, and then are employed by

them to delude others alfo into a fatal fecurity. Were
it not for the depravity or" our hearts, thefe enemies

would not have fo much power againit us ; and their

fuggeilions do not excufe the fins which we voluntarily

coriunit. But as they prevail moft fatally to deceive

the world in general : fo believers rnuft expe£l: to have

a fliarp conflict; with them •, not only as they ad by

* I Kings, xxii. 20....24. J<.I), i 6....1i. Luke, vm. r^. xx".

SI. John, viii. 44, xiii. 2, 27. xiv. 30. .Vets. v. 3. x-.vi. 8. 2 (.or.

ii. 11. iv. 4. xi. 14: Kin). ii.>'. 2 Tim. ii. ;i6. 1 Joan, m. \\.

Rtv. xii. y, \ 0. XX. 2> 3, v.... 10.
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their fcrvants, (fuch as infidels, perfecutor-, falfe-

teachers, i'corners, flatterers, calumniators, feducers,

and many others ;) but immediately by their fuggeftions

and alTaults. They feem efpecially to have accefs to

tkc 'imagi7iaUo7i ; where they prefent fuch illufions, as

excite the corrupt afl^eclions of the heart, or impofe

upon the underllanding. Ihus they draw men into er-

ror, by ilirring up their pride, prejudices, and lufls,

which darlv en and confufe the judgment. They often

prefent fuch thoughts to the mind^ as fill it with gloom

and dejection, or with diilrefling doubts and hard

thoughts of God : and by fuggeding fuch things as

the foul abhors, and by all imaginable contrivances,

they tempt men to neglect the means of grace, the du-

ties of their feveral itations, or the improvement of their

talents. But enough has been fa id to Ihew, that we
are called to conilicf with evil fpirits, who know luhere

we are moft vulnerable, and %ubcn moft oiF our gUard ;

whofe ^ftT^' dartf are as fuited to excite our paffions, as

the fpark is to kindle the moil inflammable materials;

who conllantly aitn to deceive, defile, difcourage, or

impede our courfe *, and with whom we mult txpecSl

every day to wrellle, though fome are comparatively

avil days, when they have peculiar advantages in af-

faulting us.

The believer is alfo engaged in an arduous conflict

with this evil world, which is Satan's grand engine in

all his ftrategems and aflaults. 1 ie ufcs the things of

the world as his baits, or propofed premiums, by which

to allure men to difobedience :
" All," or fome of,

" thefe will I give thee," is itill one grand argument

in his temptations. Nor is this only the cafe, when
the conduct fuggcfced is evil in itfelf, and wealth, hon-

our, or pleafure is annexed to it : but more commonly

he prevails by feducing us into an inexpedient or ex-

celFive ufe, or purfuit, of worldly things. Thug am-

buihments are concealed in every bufinefs, connedign,

relation, recreation, or company : and the world pre-

vails againft us, by inducing us to wafte our time to

mifpend what is entruiled to us, to omit opportunities

of nfefulnefs, and to indulge inordinate or idolatrous

attedion towards the creatures. Ihe ' evil thuigs of the
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world, as we deem them, are Hkewife employed by-

Satan, to deter us from the profeilion of our faith,

and th.e perfornvance of our duty. Thus many are fe-

duced itito finfnl compliances, and led to renounce or

diflemble their religion; left they fliould be ridiculed,

reproached, forfak^-n of their friends, or expofed to

harddiips and pf^rfecutions ; and then they flatter them-
felvcb, tliat this prudefice will enable them to do the

more good, till the event confutes the vain imagination.

Near- relations, beloved friends, liberal benefactors,

admired fuperiors, as well as powerful oppofers, arc

often in this refpeci: dangerous foes. RichCs and pov-

erty, youth and old age, reputation and authority or

the contrary, have their feveral fnares : wliiHl polite-

ncfs and rude infoience, com.pany and retirement, af-

faiilt the foul in different ways. Thefe tew hiiits may
fh w, in what the believer's confli6t confiits, and to

what continual dangers it mufl: expofe him.

When, indeed, we ferioufly confider the varietv of

thofe obftacles which interrupt our courfe, the number,
power, and malice of our enemies, the finfulnefs and
treachery of our own hearts, our weaknefs, and our

expofed condition ; we may well fay, " who is fuilicient

*« for thefe things ?" or what hope is there of fuccefs

in this unequal conteil ? But a proper attention to the

Scriptures will convince us, that there is no ground
for defpondency, or even for difcouragement : as the

Lord afiures us, that he will ftrengthen, aihft, uphold,

and never forfake his redeemed people. We ought
not therefore to fear our enemies; becaufe He will be

with us ;
** and if God be for us, who can be againfl us ?"

Or v/ho can doubt but " He that is in us is greater,

** than he that is in the world ?" This was typically

intimated in the ^romifes made to Ifrael, refpecling

their wars with the Canaanites and other nations, which
were fhadov/s and figures of the good fight of faith* :

We are, therefor;, exhorted " to be llrong in the
«< Lord, and in the power of his might :" for " they.

* Exod. Kiv. 14. Dcut. vii. 17, l.S. J< sh. x. 25, 42. 1 Sanv.

xiv. 6. 1= Chrcn. xiv. U. Is. xli. 10...16. liv. li...ir.
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*« tliat wait on the J.orcl, fliall renew their llren<^th ;"

*< and JiiHOVAH, in whom is cvcrl.ilting ftrength, is

'< become our falvation," All power in heaven and
earth is veiled in the J^ord our Righieousness. He
is Head over all things to his clmrcli : and his fervants

have always found, that in proportion as they fimply

truded in him, " they could do all things," and that

*' wlien they were wi.ak, then were they ilrong ; for

" the power of Chrifl reded upon them*:" He redrains

and moderates, as he fees good, the aO'aults of our

outward enemies, qr confounds their devices, and de-

feats their deep laid macliin.itions : all providential dif-

penfaiions are diredbd by him, nor can aily tribulation

or tem]>tation exceed t!ie bounds he alhgns, though all

tlic powers of e.irth and hell (hould combine againft one

feeble faint: wliilil the Holy Spirit communicates

ftrength to our faith, fear, love, liope, patience, and

every principle of the new man •, imparts drong confo-

lations and heavenly joys ; elV. dually redrains the en-

ergy of corru}»t palhons, and dilpofes us to felf-denial,

to bear the cvofs, to pcrfevere in well-doing •, and to

dread, fin, and feparation from Chrid, or even diOion-

our'ng him, more than any other evil that can befall us.

Supported, drengthened, and encouraged in this man-

ner, believers have in every age been enabled " to

* liglu the gooil fijjjht of faitli," and to *' overcome
«' cv- ry ioty l)y the blood of the Lamb, and the word
•< of their teflimony, and have not loved their lives

** unto the death|- :" Nay, they have generally acquitted

ihemfelves mod honourably, when their adverfaries were

rnoit formidable, and their temptatitnis apparently mod
invincible : beeaufe they were then mod (imply depend-

ent, and mod fervent in praying for tlie all-fulheient

grace of the Lord Jefus, and niollPdcdf dl in contem-

plating his fud'rings and the glory that followed

In order to maituain this conliirt, with good hope of

fueeefs, we mud " take to ourfelves," and " put on,

<* the whoK* armour of God." Confcious fincerity in

our profelhon of tlie gofpel, mud be " as the girdle of

* 2 Cor. xii. y...ll. Plul. iv. 13. t l^^v. xii. 11.
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«< our loins ^^ without which we (IkiII be entangled, and

embarrafl'ed in all our condurt : an habitual obedient

regard to our Lord's commands, as the rule of righteouf-

ncls, mull be our breajl-plate in facing our foes : wiiilll

a diilin6l knowledge, and cordiil reception of the

*' gofpel of peace,", and the way of accels, pardon,

reconciliation, and acceptance in the divine Saviour,

mult be the [Ijocs of our feety our only clYed-lual prepara-

tion for hrmly iiandlng our ground, or comh)rtably

marching to meet our allailants. Above all faithy or a

iirm belief of the truths, and reliance on the promil'es

of God, mull be our "y^vVA/," with which we may
ward off and extinguifli the " fi ry darts of Satan,"

ami prevent their fatal elle6ls. Hupe of prefcnt fupport

and heavenly felicity, mult be as a helmet to cover our

head in the day of battle ; and with tlie plain teitimo-

nies, precepts, pronnfes, and iuitruolions of the word
of God, as •' luith the Scvonl of the Spirit," we mull,

(after our^Lortl's example,) repel the tempter, and fo

refi'V him, that he may flee from us*. In Ihort, *' the

*< weapon.s of our warfare are not carnal :" worldly

wifdom, philofopliical realonings, and our own native

Itrength and relblution, (like Saul's armour when put

upon David,) can only encumber us. But when, con-

fcious of our weaknefs and unworthinefs, and diitrult-

ing our own hearts, we ** itrive againll fin, looking
** unto Jefus," relying on his power, truth, and grace,

and obferving his diret'l:ions ; when we aim to do his

will, to feek his glory, aiid copy his example; then

indeetl we are armed for the battle ; and however men
may deipife our weapons, (as Goliah ditl David the

ilicpherd with his ilaff, his iling, and Hones ;) we fhall

not be put to Ihame in the event, but fhall be made
more than conquerors over every inward and outward
foe. This armour is prepared in Chrilt '* our wifdom,
»' righteoufnefs, fan<l.tilieation, and redemption *," and
in " his fulnefs of grace :" we take it to ourieives by
«* the prayer of faith," by fearching and meditating on
the Scriptures, and attendance on the means of grace.

* Eph. yi. 10...18. 1 Tliciis. v, 5, (J,

X 2
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By watchfulnefs, fobriety, habitual circumfpedion, and
caution, we put it on, and kt trp it bright : and thus

we are continually prepared for the conflict, and not

liable to be furprifed unawares, or to fall into the am-
bulhments of our vigilent enemies* : And when we
live at peace with our brethren, and pray for, warn,
counfel, and encourage them alfo ; we fight the good
fight, as a part of the great army, which is enlifted

under the Redeemer's ftandard, to wage war againft

fin, the world, and the powers of darknefs.

As far as we are enabled, in this manner, ruccef«.fully

to oppofe our own corrupt pafiions and various tempta-

tions, we gain vi(S\ories which afford us prefent comforts,

lively hopes, and difcoveries of the Lord's love to our

fouls ; and hereafter " glory, honour, and immortality."

Our Captain alTures every one of his foldiers of this in-

eftim.able recompence ; and if they be flain in the con-

flidl, this v/ill only put them more fpcedily in pofLfTion

of the conqueror's crown. In reipe6l of others, our

warfare isdire£led to the encouragement and help of our

ftUow foldiers; the falvation, (not the def:ru(fl:ion,) of

our fellow Tinners ; the benefit of all around us ; and
above all the honour of our divine Saviour, by the fpread

of his gofpel among men : while our bold profcfTion of

the truth, our examplary conduct, cxpanfive benevo-

lence, fervent prayers, improvement of talents, and un-

remitted attention to the duties of our feveral ftations,

with quietnefs and prudence, as well as zeal, are peculi-

arly fuitable to promote thefe important ends. The re-

ligion of Jefus is thus continued from age to age, by the

converfion of finners to the faith : and though the feed

of the ferpent ftill bruifes the Redeemer's heel, in the

fufferings of his people : yet Satan is, as it were, put

under the feet of every fue Chrffiian at death ; and
Chrifl: will at length finally and completely crufh his

head ; whilfl: all his faithful foldiers Ihall attend his tri-

umphs and fhare his glory.

* Malt. xxvi. 41, Luke xxi. 34... 36. Ronj. xiii. 11...14.

1 Pet. v. 8, 9.
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It muft appear from this compendious view of our

confli£i:s, that all, who are really engaged in them, ex-

perience a variety of changing emotions in their minds,

to which others remain entire ftrangers. They muft
often mourn their ill fuccefs, or that of the common
caufe, or rejoice in the advantages attained or hoped for.

Sometimes they are afliamed and alarmed by being

baffled, and at others they refume courage and return

to the confii6t. They always come far fhort of that

entire victory over their iippetites, paflions, and temp-
tations, to which they afpire j and they cannot there-

fore be fo calm as mdifference would render them. Much
felf-denial muft be required in fuch a cafe, and perpet-

ual fears of being furprifed by the enemy. Yet their

alarms, tears, groans, and complaints, are evidences

that they are Chrift's difciples ; their joys, vt ith which
a ftranger intermeddleth not, far more than counterba-

lance their forrows, and they can often triumph in the

aflured hope of final victory and felicity, even amidft
the hardifiip and fufFerings of the field of battle.

ESSAY XVII.

On the Privileges enjoyed by the True Believer

J HE facred oracles continually teach us, that the

upright fervant of God, (notwithftanding his mourning
for fin, and all his conflicts, fears, chaftenings, and
tribulations,) is favoured and happy above all other men,
even in this prefent world : for, when tlie Apoille ob-
ferved, that << if in this life only we have hope in Chrift,
** we are of all men the moft miferable ;" he only mccmt,
that if a Chriftian could be deprived of the hope of hea-

ven, and all thofe earncfts, confolations, and lively af-
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fe6tions which refult from it, his peculiar trials, his

tendcrnefs of confcience, his antipathy to fin, and his

thirftings after God and hoHnefs, would be fuper-added

to the ordinary burdens of life, without any propor-

tionable counterpoife to them. But as this is not, and

cannot be, the cafe ; fo the Chriltian, with the hope of

glory, and his other ptculiar privileges, may be, and

aclually is, in proportion to his diligence and fruitful-

nefs, of all men the moft happy. In order to evince this

truth, it may be ufeful to appropriate this Eflay to the

confideration of the molt diitinguiflied privileges of the

real Chrillian, which no other man in the world can

fliare with him : for they conftitute *' a joy with which
«* a itranger intermeddleth not ;" even " the fecret of

'* the Lord, v/hich is with them that fear him*." And
it may be premifed, that a difpofition fupremely to de-

fire and diligently to feek after «// thefe bleflings, as the

felicity in which our fouls delight, and with which they

wouidi be fatislied, is -one grand evidence that we are

actually intereiled in them.

I. Every real Chrillian is actually pardoned and juftl-

fied in the figit of God: and " Blelfcd is he whofe
•* traufgreiFion is forgiven ; whofe fin is covered : blef-

«* fed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth not
*' iniquityf." Among a number of condemned criminals,

that man would be deemed the happieil who had ob-

tained the king's p.irdon ; though others were more ac-

complilhed, or better clothed : for he would expert, in

chearful hope, the opening of his prifon door to fet him
at liberty from his confinement, and to rellore him to

the comforts of life ; and this hope would render the

temporary hardfliips of his fituation more tolerable :

whereas the reil would dread the hour, when they were

to be brought out of their cells to an ignominious and

agonizing execution •, and this profpect would add to

the gloom and horror of the dungeon. We all are crim-

inals : death terminates our confinement in this vile

body, and this evil world : at that important moment

* Fs. XXV. 14. Pn;v. xiv. 10. Rev. ii. l7.

t p£. xxxii. 1, 2. Rom. iv. 6. ...8.
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the pardoned finner goes to heaven, the unpardoned Tin-

ner drops into hell : and, except as the former has his

views d .rkened by temptation, and by fatherly rebukes

for his mifcondud: ; or, as the latter has his fears obvi-

ated by infidelity, and dillipated by intoxicating plea-

fures and purfuits ; the very thought of .this clofing

fcene, and its moft intereftmg confequences, mud have

a vail efFecSl in rendering them happy or miferable, even

during the uncertain term of their remaining lives.

Nothing can be more evident, than that the Scripture

declares theTms of all believers to be acluaily pardoned,

and their perfons completely juflificd. " There is,"

fays the Apoftie, ** no condemnation to them vi^iiich are

<* in Chriil Jefus, vi/ho walk not after the flefh, but af-

•* ter the Spirit." '< Who fhall lay any thing to the

** charge of God's ele6l ? It is God that juftifijh.

*' M'ho is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that dird
\

'* yea, rather is rifen again, who is even at the right

** hand of God, who alfo maketh intercefTion for us*.'*

And our Lord aflures us, not only that " he who be-

*' lieveth is not con ienvit'dy' but alfo that *' ho. hath ever-

* lajhng life^ and y^^// not come into condi'mnatio?i\y

The fame priviKge w^as propofed to the old tefta-

ment church ; when the prophet, fpeaking of repen-

tance and converfion, (the concomitants and evidences

of true faith,) fays, in the name of Jehovah, " If the

** wicked will turn from all his fins that he hath com-
*< mitted, and do that which is lawful and right, he
*' fliall furely live, he fliall not die ; all his tranfgrelhons

*» that he hath committed, they fhall not be mentioned un^

^^tohim\y In ( ther places the Lord fpeaks of ^^ blotting

<* out the fins" of his people, and ' remembering them
'* no more," and of ^^ caJJing them into the depths of the

''fe'i§'' The Apoftles afiures us, that " all who be-

" lieve are jujlijied from all things ;" that ** the blood

« of Chriit cleanfeth them from all fin i" and that even

little children in Chrift " have their fins forgiven them,
«< for his name fake|| :" So that the torgivenefs and

_. _. 33, 34. t J >1^» »•• 14...21. v. 24.

% Ezek. xviii. 21, 22, '.'7, 28. § Is. .\liii. 25. xliv. 22.

Jet', xxxi .U. iMic. vii. 19. || Acts lii 19. >>iu. 38, 39.

2 Cor. V. 19. 1 Jolui i. 7. ii. 12.
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juftificatlon of believers are ftated to be already p
aft

;

and thviir deliverance from condemnation is not repre-

fented as ai future contingency, but fecured to them by
an irrevocable grant: "being juftlfied by faith, they
** have peace v/ith God, througli our Lord Jefus Chrill."

But, though this be the privilege of all true belivTvers

without exctption
; yet the aFtual ajfurance that the hlej-

Jtng btlungs to them is poiTelTed only by fome, and only

at times even by many of thefe : for true faith may be

very weak; and it may conneft with a confufed judg-

ment, a corifiderable degree of ignorance, many pre-

judices or miftakes, and fometimes a compararive prev-

alence of carnal afF; £lions. In fuch circumftances a

man may believe with a trembling faith, and cry out

with tears, " Lord help my unbelief:" or he may firmly

credit the teffcimony, and rely on the promifes of God,
with a full perfucifion of his power and v/illingTiefs to

perform them ; and yet doubt whether he do not pre-

fume and deceive himfelf, in fuppofing his faith to be of

a faving nature : and in various ways a man may doubt

whether he be a true believer, though he do not doubt

but that Chrift will certainly fave all true believers. Nay,
the frame even of a real Chriftian's mind, and the pref-

ent tenor of his condu£t, may render fuch doubts

reafonable and the neceiTary co.=K'quence of faith : for

if a man yield to thofe evils which the Scripture enu-

merates as marks of unconverfion, the more entirely

he credits the divine teflimony, the greater reafon will

he have to call his own (late in queftion ; till fuch time

as his convictions have produced a proper efPeCl upon
his condu6t. I fuppofe when Paul told the Galatians,

that " he flood in doubt of them," he meant to mduce
them to ftand in doubt of themfelves ; and " to exam-
" ine whether they were in the faith," or whether they

had hitherto deceived themfelves. We are, therefore,

directed to give diligence both to obtain and to'preferve,

« the full aflurance of hope* :" but this would not be

proper advice, if faving faith confifted in being fure of

an intered in Chrift ; which do6lrine, (though incau-

Heb. vi. 11. 2 Pet. i. 10.
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tioufly maintained by fome very refped}:ab]e perfons,)

is evidendyfuittd to dilcourage feeble believers, and to

bollter up the falL^ confidence of hypocrites. In pro-

portion as it is manifeft that we are regenerate, that our
faith is living, that it works by love and is accompan-
ied by repentance, and that we partake of the '* fanc-
** tification of the Spirit unto obedience ;" we may be

fure that our fins are pardoned, and that all the prom-
ifesof God fliall be accomplillied to us. Yet mifappre-

fion, and excefTive fear of being deceived in a concern

of infinite moment, exclude many who have thefe evi-

dences, from enjoying this aflurance, except when im-

mediately favoured with the confolations of the Spirit ;

whilft conformity to the world, in this day of outward

peace and profpcrity, prevents many others from attain-

ing to that decifion of character which warrants it ; and
an abatement in diligence and fervency of affecfion

caufes others to lofe the afluran. e which once they en-

joyed, and to walk in doubt and darknefs, becaufe they

have grieved their holy Comforter. Hence it appears,

that the ajfurance offahation is rather the gracious re-

compen e of a fruitful and diligent profeflion of the

gofpel, than the privilege of ail who are m a (late of

acceptance. And though all doubts may originate in-

directly, or remotely, from unbelief, either total or

partial; for lively vigourous faith, working by fervent

love, would foon difperfe them : yet frequently they are

evidenci s that a man credits the teftimony of God,
concerning the deccitfulnefs of the heart, the fubtlety

of fatan, and the characters of thofe who arc in the

broad, and thofe who are in the narrow, way. Thefe
fame obfervations are equally applicable To all the other

privileges which we are about to ''confider : for in every

one of them, the diftinction between a title to the bltjfitig

in thefight of God, and the ciclual ajfurance and enjoynent

of it in our oivn fuls, fliould be carefully noted : the

former is not affected by the believer's varied fuccefs in

his fpiritual warfare ; the latter muft be continually

influnced by the afTaults and temptations of the enemy,
and by his own conduct refpecting th.em.

II The true Chriflian, as " juilified by faith," "is
" r^Cjiicikd to God :" a perfect amity fucceeds, a
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covenant of peace and friendfliip is, as it were, figfied

and ratified ; and he is therefore honoured by the ap-

pellation of " the friend of God." "'Yhen we contem-

plate the infkiite majefty, authority, juftice, and holi-

nefs of the Lord, and contrail with them, the mean-
nefs, guilt, pollution, provocations, and ingratiude

with which we are chargeable ; when we confider, that

He could eafily, and might juflily, Iiave deftroyed U's ;

that we cannot profit him, and that he could have cre-

ated by his powerful word innumerable millions of

nobler creatures to do him fervice "; and when we fur-

ther advert to the enmity of the carnal mind againft his

omnifcience, omnipotence, holinefs, righteoufnefs, truth,

fovereignry, fervice, caufe, and people : we fliall per-

ceive that we never can fufficiently admire his mar-

vellous love, and our ovvn unfpeakable felicity, in being

admitted to this blefied peace and friendfliip with the

God of heaven, which is ftill more enhanced by the

confideration, that " Chrift is our Peace," and that

« he made peace through the blood of his crofs*." Nor
can the advantages refulting from it be fufficiently valu-

ed. Whilit believers, by the grcice beftowed on them,

are taught to love the character, fervants; caufe, truths,

precepts, and worlhip of God ; to hate the things

which He hates, to feparate from his enemies, and to

feek their liberty and felicity in his fervice : the Lord
confiders all kindnclTes or injuries done to them as

done to himfclf ;, and " will bltls thofe tliat blefs them,
" and curfe thofe that curfe tbem." All his perfections,

which before feemed with united force to enfure their

deitru61:ion, now harmonioufly engage to make them
happy. His wifdom chufes their inheritance, his om-
nifcience and omniprefcnce are tlieir ever watchful

guard, his omnipotence their protestor, his veracity

and faithfulnefs their unfailing fecurity ; his fatisficd

juftice, connetled with mercy, vindicates their rights,

and recompences the fruits of his grace ; and his boun-

ty fu^-ely fupplies all their wants. Nor does the Lord
conceal from theib his friends the leafons of his con-

* Eph. ii. 14....19. .Col. i. 14....22.
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du6t, in fuch matters as in any refped: concern them*

;

and he encourages them to open their innioft fouls and
to pour out their forrows and fears before him : fo that

they can rejoice that he is acquainted with thofe things,

which they could not mention to the dearefl and mofk
intimate of their earthly friends. But indeed this priv-

ilege of reconciliation to God, and friendfliip with
him, comprifes all our other bleflings and expetlatlons,

here and hereafter : though it may be more infl:ru6tive

to fpeak of them under different heads.

III. The believer is alfo adopted into the family of

God, and admitted to all the honour and felicity of his

beloved children. *' Beho'd what manner of love the
<« Father hath beftowed on us, that we Ihould be cal-

** led the fons of Godf !" " According as he hath
*' chofen us in Chrift before the foundation of the
'* world, that we fliould be holy and without blame
** before him in love ; having predeftinated u. unto the
** adoption of children by Jefus Chrift unto himfelf,
<' according to the good pjeafure of his will, to the
" praife of the glory of his grace:t." He therefore thus

addrefles us by his word, '• Come ye out from among
*« them, and be ye feparate—and I will receive you,
" and ye fliall be my fons and my daughters, faitii the
" Lord Almighty§." This call being accompanied by
the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit, our minds
are influenced to obey it : thus we are brought «* to

** repentance—and faith in Chrift," our fins are par-

doned, and we pals from the family and kingdom of

ti;e -^ icked one, into the houfehold of God, by a gvz-

cions adoption.— This term v/a-i borrowed from the cuf-

tom of the ancients, who frequently took the children

of other perfons, and by a folemn legal procefs adopted

them into iheir own families, gave tliem their names,
educated them as their own, and leh th.-ir ctf.,tes to

them. So that regeneration communicates to the loul a

divine nature, and makes us the children of God ; and
adoption recognizes us as fuch, and admits us to the en-

* Ctcii. xviii. ]r...,19. J )hi-. xv. IJ. f 1 John, iii. 1.

X hph. i. 3.... 15. § 2 C.-r. vi. 17, 18.
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joyment of the privileges belonging to that relation.

Thus pardoned rebels become the children and heirs of

the ahiiig-ity and everlafting God, by faith in Jcfus

Chrirt*. But what words can exprels the value of this

diitinguiflied privilege ! The adoption of the meaneft

beggar, or the vilelV traitor, into the family of the great-

eft monarch, to be the heir of all his dignities, would

produce but a trivial alteration in his circumftances : for

vexatu n, iicknefs, death would ftill await him ; and the

diftance between the mightieft and the moft abje(Sl of

men, or creaturiS, is as nothing compared with that

which fubfifts between the great Creator and all the works

of his handsf .—This adoption as the children of God is

not a mere name ; it is a fubftantial good, an honour, a

dignity, and an advantage that eclipfes, and, as it were,

fwallovvs up all other benefits which can be obtained by

anv creature ! " If children then heirs •, heirs of God,
<< and joint heirs with Chrift ;" and v/e may be fure, that

every thing, which can prepare us for, and put us in

poiTi flion ot, our incorruptible and eternal inheritance,

will be conferred by the love and bounty of our Almigh-

ty Friend and Father. But *' we know not what we
« fliall be :" <* Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nei-

" ther have entered into the heart of man, the things,

«* which God hath prepared for them that love him.'*

Left however we Ihould imagine, that any poflibie ho-

nour, advantage, or fcliciiy was excepted, when the in-

heritance of the children of God was mentioned ; he

hath been pleafed to expand our views, and enlarge our

expcclations, by language taken from all the other moft

endeared relations of life. Tlie ob dient dilliples of

Chrift are his brethren, his lifters, and his mothers
; yea,

their •* Maker is their huOoand, the Lord of Hofts is his

« Name:]:."

They, who are thus adopted into the family of God
receive the Spirit of adoption, (inftead of the fpirit of

bondage,) and are difpoA^d and encouraged to fay " Ab-

ba, Futher :" or to addrefs him as their Father, what-

ever langu.ige they fp^ak, or to whatever country they

* (;a1. iii. 26. t Is. xl. 13....26.

\ Is. liv. 5. Mult. xii. 4G..x.5(J. j^iju. v. ^J..,.2r.
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belong. We mull not underhand this exprelTion mere-

iy as denoting a confidence that God is our Father ; for

believers are often actuated by the fpirit of adoption,

when haralfed with doubts whether they be children of

God or not ; and numbers have an overbearing confi-

dence of their adoption, while their actions demonilrate

that they belong to another family*. The fpirit of

adoption indeed more properly belongs to the believer's

temper and character, than to his privileges : yet it is ne-

ceflary here to obicrve in general, that the Holy Spirit,

by producing in us that dii'poiition towards God which
a dutiful {on bears towards a wife and good fatlier, mani-

fells our regeneration and adoption, and " bears witnefs

** witii our fpirits, that we are the children and heirs of

" God : and whilll we feel our minds habitually influ-

enced to apply to him in all our diincukies, to revere

him, rely on, love, and obey him, to feek his glory, and

rejoice in the fuccefs of the gofpel and the profperlty of

his people ; we have ** the witnefs in ourlelves," that

we are born of God, and adopted into his family ; even

though weaknefs of faith, milapprehcnfjon, or tcmpta-

taticn iliould create an hefitation in our minds vvhilft

addrefling Hnn as our Father. This privilege, there-

fore, conlifts in the allowance and liberty of approaching

the Lord at all times, and for all things ; of entrulling

all our concerns in his hands, and of conlidering them
all as managed by him, in perfect wifdom, truth, and

love, for our prel'ent and everlafting good. Indeed the

very difpofuion ^
produced by the Spirit of adoption, is our

privik'ge, and coniiitutes the feal^ the fiyjl fruitSy and

the earnejl of our fehcityf

.

IV. The believer has the firmeft ground of confi-

dence, that all his temporal wants will be fupplied, and

that every thing, which can pollibly conduce to his advaii-

tage, will be conferred on him by his Alniighty Friend

and Father. We are not indeed authoriied to exptdl,

or allowed to dclire, great things for ourielves in this

word : and it is evident to every reflecting perfon, that

power, wealth, or conilant profperity have fo great a ten-

* John, viii. 41.,».47. f Ron), viii. 14..„ir. Gal. iv. 6, T.
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dency to excite the envy or enmity of others, and to in-

flame the corrupt p.ifiions of their pofllfTors, that they

add nothing to the real enjoyment of hfe. He, who
hath the lecurity of the prcmife and providence of God,
is far more fure never to want any thing really good for

him ; than they are, who poficfs the greatefl wealth •

for riches often ftrangely " make themlelves wings and
«* flee away ;" but the unchangeable God, the pofleflbr

of heaven and earth, who has all hearts in his hands,

can never be unable to provide for thofe that trufl in him.
" Bread fhall be given you, your water fhall be fure."

" Verily ye fliall be fed." " Your Father knoweth
" vi^hat things ye have need ofj" and " a little, which
<* the righteous hath, is better than the riches of
" many wicked*." It is then, the privilege and
duty of every believer, to '* caft all his cares and bur-

" dens upon the Lord,'' " to take no anxious care for

*^ the morrow ; to reft fatisfied that ** the Lord will pro-
" vide-," and to remember that * he hath faid, I vvillne-

" ver leave thee nor forfake thee." « Having food and
^« raiment, let us therewith be content ;" and go on with

the duty of our ftation without any more folicitude, than

the child feels, who, when learning his h fTon, or obeying

the command of his parents, chearfully leaves them to

provide him food and raiment, and does not encumber
his mind with any cares about fuch matters.

The believer is indeed allowed and required to expe^l

•h peculiar providefit;alinterpofition m all things : he is in-

ftrudted that not a fparrow falls to the ground without

the appointment of his Father, and that " the very hairs

" of his head are all numbered.'' He flionld confider

the place of his abode as determined, and guarded, by

the Lord ; and recollect that the holy angels are em.ploy-

ed to minifter to his good; that he lies down and rifes

up, goes out and comes in, under this fpecial protedlion ;

that no enemies can r.ffiult, no calamity befal, no dan-

gers fo much as alarm him, except by the appointment

or permiflion of his Almighty Father, who <' makes a

" hedge about him, and all that he has|." So that no

* Ps. xxiii. I. xxKiv. 8.... 10. xxx\ii. ixxxiv, 11- iVi.itr. vi.

24....o4. Phil. iv. 6, 7. 1 Pet. v, 7, f Job, i. 10. ii. 3....'.
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famines, eartliquakes, peftilences, fires, wars, maiTacres,

perrecutions, or other dreaded cataftrophe, can hurt or

fliould ahirm him : for he is fafe, and fhall be guided,

fupported, and guarded in all places and circumftances,

till the appointed period of his pilgrimage arrive ; and

then he will be conveyed home to his Father's houfe, in

the befl way which infinite Wif'om and everlafting

Love can devife. Thus " godlinefs is profitable for all

«* things, having the promife of the life that now is, and
** of that which is to come*.''

V. Communion with God is the believer's privilege.

We " have boldnefs to enter into the holieli through
<* the blood of Jefus,'' and to '* come boldly to the throne
'* of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find help in

*< every time of needf." We are directed to alk what
we will, and afllired that it ihall be given us •, for " the

" prayer of the upright is the Lord's delight:}:." So that

we may come, with humble confidence into the imme-
diate prefence of our reconciled Father, upon a mercy-leat,

whenever we wU; we may prefent whatever petitions

our wants and circumftances fuggeft : we may multiply,

repeat, and enforce them with all importunity and ear-

neftnefs ; we may urge every plea, and ufe all freedom ;

we may be aflured of a cordial welcome in fo doing ; ancf

we may confidently expedt, that all our petitions will be

anfwered and exceeded, in that ft^nfe and way, which
moft conduce to our real gooci§. Thus we fpeak to our

gracious God, in prayers, fupplications, praifes, and
thankfgivings, notwithftanding that we are *' but finful

" duft and afliesjl :" and our condefcending Father

fpeaks to us by his wc^rd, counlelling, warning, infiruifl'-'

ing, encouraging, or reproving us, and thus fhewiiig us

the way in which we fhould walk, and the thing that wc
fhoulj do ; he evinces his regard to us bv anfwering our

prayers, and manifeiling his care of us in numerous in-

Job. V. 19,...27, Ps. xci, R )ni. vili, 28. 1 Cor. iii. 21.»..<.'o\

1 Till), iv. 8. t Heb. iv. 16. x. i9..,.-2. \ i^'-ov. .x\ . 8.
M rk, xi. 24. Luke xi. 5. ...13. Jrhn xiv. 1;^, 14, xv. 7. 16.

xvi. 23, v4, Jcuu, i. 5. 1 John rli, 21, 22, v,14, io, § i/b.
iii, 20, 11 Gen, xviii. 2o..,.33,
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itances ; he difcovers his glorious perfecftions to us, and
gracious prefence with us, and « caufes his goodnefsto
<< pafs before us •," and he gives us, fometimes even in

deep affliction, " a peace of God, M^hich paflTcth all un-
« derftanding, keeping our hearts and minds by Chrift
<« Jefus." For " truly our fellowfhip is with the Father
^« and with his Son Jefus Chrift," whatever men may
think or fay of fuch pretenfions : and this happy experi-

ence eflentially differs from the unfcriptural prefumption

of enthuftafts and hypocrites ; though ftrangers to fuch

joys do and will confound them together*. Thus the

believer, having returned to God, walks with him in Iris

ordinances, commandments, and providential difpenfa-

tions; taftes his love in every comfort, fubmits to his

wife and fatherly crrre61ions in every crofs, and deems
it his privilege to refer every thing to his will and glory ;

and the Lord walks with him as his Companion, Guard,
and Guide through life, is with him in the valley of the

Ihadow of death, and then takes him home to his more
immediate prefencef.

VI. The believer experiences the confolations of the

Holy Spirit, in proportion to his faith, fimplicity, dili-

gence, and watchfulnefs. This holy Comforter, (who
dwells in every believer as in a temple that he hathcon-
fecrated to himfelf,) irradiates the mind by his facred in-

fluences, to fee the things that belong to the perfon,

love, and favation of Chrift ;
" and to know the blef-

" fings that are freely given him of God|." He affifts

the memory in rccolledling the words of the Saviour :

and he invigorates faith, caufes hope to abound, enlivens

the mind with love and gratitude, and thus commu-
nicates a fatisfying and fan^ifying joy, the earneft and
pledge of heavenly felicity. This counterbalances all

outward trials, diflipates forrow, fortifies the foul againft

temptation, reconciles it to fuftering and fflf-denial, and

animates it for every fervice. It is the privilege of the

believer excluftvely to experience, rclifh, and value fuch

joys ; and to diftinguifli them from the joy of the hypo-

* 1 John i. 3, t C^en. v. 24.

\ John xvi, 15. 16, 1 Cor. ii. 11. 12. Eph. i. 17, 18.
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crite, which fprings from ignorance, pride, and prefunip-

tion : we are, therefore, exhorted '* to rejoice in the
** Lord always ;" and all our enfeebling dejeiStion and for-

row are the coiilT^quences of living below our privilege,^

and coming fliort of our duty, in this as well as in other

refpecls. Eipecially we forfeit and mar this joy, when we-

grieve the Spirit by our mifcondu6l, or quench his holy

influences by cleaving to the world, or by inexpedient

felf indulgence* : lo that the ApoiHe exhorts Chriftians,

<* not to be drunk with wine wherein is excefs," (from

which others feek exhilaration, and relief in trouble,).

«< but to be filled with the Spiritf
/'

VII. It is the believer's privilege "to be kept by the
<« power of God, through faith unto falvation:j:.'' The
aiSlual comfort of this privilege mult indeed depend on
our fcriptural evidence that we are true believers ; as

other men can perlevere in nothing except either un-

godlinefs or hypocrify. So long, therefore, as a man
doubts whether he be indeed regenerate, he cannot take

the comfort of God's promifes ; for he cannot kfioiv that

they belong to him : and whatever tends to bring his

character into fufpicion mufl: proportionally interrupt his

confident hope of hnal victory and triumph ; which is

only intended to encourage the valiant folaier, when llre-

nuoufly reiifting his enemies and " fighting the good
<* fight of faith." The words of our Lord, however,

are decifive on the point in queftior. " My llieep hear
*< my voice, and I know them, and they follow me ; and
" I give unto them eter: al life ; and thsy fimll never pe-

" rip; neither fliall any one pluck them out of my hand..

*< My Father which gave them me is greater than all,

*' and no one (j^'-j/, ) is able to pluck them out of my Fa-
" ther's hand. 1 and my Father are One." *' Tiie wa-
" ter that I fliall give him fl:snH be in him a ivcll of iva~

** terfpringing up unto everlajling life,''* " Fi ar not lit-

<* tie tlock, for it is your Father's good pleafure to give

« you the kingdom§.'' The Apolf le aiTures us, that no-
*< thing ihall ever feparate believers from the love of God

* 1 ph. iv. 50. J T'less v. 19. f tLph« V. lo« \ 1 Ptt. i. v.

S Luke^ xii, oX-, John, iv,14, x,2r..«3'J,
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«< in Chrift* j" and enumerates a variety of thofe parti-

culars, which principally endanger them, in the moft
energetic and triumphant language, in confirmation of
his t.oOrine. The Lord hath " made with them an
*« everlafting covenant,'* and hath engaged, that" he
" will not turn aw y from them to do thcro good j and
<* that he will put his fear into their hearts, that they
« fhall not depart from himf ;" and this covenant he
hath ratified with an oath for the ftrong confolation of
the heirs of promifr ; even the oath, which he fware to

Abraham, that in blejjlng he ivoiild hlefs him, notwith-
flanding all pcflible obltru61jons and objr6tions:|:. In-

deed, << having chofen them in Chrifi: before the foun-
*« dationof the world, and quickened them by h's grace
" when dead in fin ;'* it might reafonably be expected,
that the fame fovereign and everlafiing mercy would in-

fluence him to keep them to complete falvation, by
ftrength proportioned to all their trials and temptations.

We might likewife mention as feparatc privileges the

affurance " that all things work together for good to
*« them that love God," and combine to promote their

everlafting advantage, however painful or humiliating

for the prefent ; fo that they are more than conquerors
over every enemy, and enriched by all their aflaults ;

that death is their friend, and his dreadful firoke proves
their greatefi gain§ : and that the Everlasting God
IS THEIR Portion, and their all-fufficient and all-fa-

tisfymg felicity.

But here filent contemplation bed becomes us ; and
with this we will clofe thefe hints on a fubje^t that is

nearly inexhaulVible. Enough has been faid to fhew,
that true wifdom cDnfifis in leaving, venturing, or fuftlr-

ing, any thing to fecure luch advantages \ and in giving

diligence to pollefs the afl'irance that they belong to us;
that, if we lived up to our privileges, ** the joy of the
" Lord would be our ftrength" for every fervice \ and

* Rom, viii, 35.,..55. \ 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. Jcr. xxxii. 3S....'10. Ps.
ciii. 17. Is.^ liv. 9, 10,17. \ Ileb. vi. 16....1S § Ronu viii.

28....31. i Cor. XV. 00....5b.
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our chearfulnefs and confcientioufnefs would concur in

" adorning the doctrine of God our Saviour :" and that

our dejections arile not from our religion; but from our

want of more faith, hope, love, and all thofe things in

which true godlinefs confifts.

ESSAY XVIIL

On the Dispositions^ and CharaBer^ peculiar to the

True Believer*

Vv HEN our Lord concluded his pathetic exhorta-

tions to his difconfolate diicipU.s, juft before his crucitix-

ion, by a coniprehenlive pr lyer for them ; he made this

one of his petitions to the Father in their behalf, < »S inc-

« tify ti^em through thy truth ; thy word is truth* ;"

an;1 the Scriptures always reprefcfnt divine truth, as the

feed m the b liever's heart of every holy difpolltion ; the

^r^// tiirougli v'hich ** the tree is made good and its fruit

gooJ ;" -AUiS the mould into which the foul is caft, and

from which it receives its form and rxaft impreflion, as

the metal is fafliion^d bv the artilt's fkii'f. So th^it we
are not only ^"^ juflifed hy faith," but alfo ^^ fatinified hy
<* faith;]:." The uo<^trine of Chrifl: dwells in the regene-

rate/ml, as an operative transforming principle, pro^.uc-

ipu a peculiar ftate of the judgment, dii'pofxtions, and af-

fections, m proportion to the degree in which it isunder-

ftond :\ni\ hcli( ved. This may [irop rly be calhd the

Chrijlian temper. Ir is the exa<rt counterpart of the truths

by which It IS produced ; it difcriminates the real belicv-

* John, xvii. 17, f Horn. vi. \7, f Acts, xxvi. 18.
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er from all other men ; and it conititutes the ftandard of

ourproficiency in vitalgodlinefs, of our '<gr( wth in grace^
*< and in the knowleJ.ge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
«< Chrift." Alas, a great part of the acquaintance that

moft of us have formed with the truths of revelation is

merely nothnal'. and if we do not perceive the genuine

nature and tendency of the do6lrines to which we alieut \

they mult fail to exert their transforming efficacy upon
our hearts. Thus *' knowledge puffcth up," even when
the things known are evidently fuited to produce the

deepeft humility ; and though they never fail to have

this efiedl:, where they are received by a living faith as the

nutriment and medicine of the foul. It may, therefore,

be proper to coniider more particularly thole difpolitions

ant! affections of the mind, vvhich conititute the appropri-

ate temper and character of the true believer ; adverting,

as we proceed, to thofe truths by which 'hey are produc-

ed and nourifhed •, and endeavouring to diitinguiili be-

tween the lamented failures and imperfections of the

upright, and the allowed and indulged evils of the mere
hypocrite or relf-dr^ceiver.

I. Tiien, Humility may be confldered as moft cfTcntial

to the Chriltian temper, and as r.idical to every other

part of it. The bdliever*_s principles continually prefcnt

before his mind the grs'^atnefs and majefty of God, and
the comparative meannefs of all creatures ; v/hirh can-

not fail to abate his natural propeniity to felf-importance

and felf-exaltation, an i to make him feel hinifelf to be as

nothing before the infinite Creator. Having received

his being, and all he is and pcfTefTes, from the hand of

the Lord, and holding every thirig in the moft abfolute

dependence on him \ he cannot confijlently •< glory as

<* though he had not received them." He knows that

every benefit lays him under obligation ; that every ta-

lent demands a proportionable improvement \ and that he
muft lliortly be turned out of his Itcwardfhip, and requir-

ed to give an account of it ; and he is conlcicus, that he
has not made fuitable returns to his Benefaftcr, or due
improvement of his talents. This teaches him, that all

thoie things of which he has been tempted to be proud,

ought to cover him with fhame, and increafe his humili-

ty
J

for they have all proved occafions of additional
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tranigrcffions, and thus call upon him to rtpent, and de-

precate the wrath of his offended Bi'nefd(Stor.

His principles alfo lead him to compare his conduct
with the perfect law of God, and not with the exam-
ples and maxims of this finful world ; and to condemn
every deviation from that flricl and fpiritual rule, even
in thought or inclination, as fin, and as deferving the

Lord's difplcafure and abhorrence : fo that every part

of his pait and prefent behaviour fuggefts to him rea-

fons for felf-abafement ; for fin mixes with and defiles

even his beft duties, and he feels his need of repentance,

of mercy, and of the atoning blood, in every action

of his life. He is deeply convinced, that *' it is of
*^ the Lord's mercies he is not confumed ;" all his hopes
of acceptance and happinefs fpring from faith in the

Lamb of God, and in his expiatory facrifice ; and he
receives every comfort, not only as the gift of the Lord's

bounty, but as purchafed by his Redeemer for an hell-

deferving finner : and how can he, who lives under
the influence of thefe principles, be proud of his pof-

fellions or attainments ? He dares not venture even to

the mercy-feat of his forgiving God, except in the

name of his beloved Son •, and he deems it a precious

fa#ftr, that he may be allowed thus to pray for mercy
and falvation. Indeed he cannot in general but per-

ceive that he differs from ungodly men, and from him-
felf in former years ; but he knows that this difference

is the effeft of a divine influence on his mind : fo that

he fees abundant reafon for thankfulnefs on this ac-

count, but none for pride and felf-complacency. Nay,
he is fenfible that he hath been kept from grofs immoral-
ities, through which numbers are made equally mifehiev-

ous and wretched, by a divine interpofition, in various

ways reftraining him from liflening to temptation, or

following the devices of his own heart : fo that his pre-

fervation from the molt deftru£l:ive enormities is rather

an occafion for gratitude, than for felf-prcference; whilft

his mifcondu6l in lefs fcandalous inflances feems to him
to be bafer, when compared with his advantages, than

the crimes of the unhappy outcafts from human fociety.

As he frequently and carefully views himfelf in the

glafs of the holy law, and diligently compares his whole
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behaviour with the perfect example of Chrift j as he
attentively confiders his obligations and opportunities,

and examines itriclly his motives, affections, thoughts,

words, and works -, as he is fevere in judging himfelf,

and candid in eftimating the condu6l of his brethren :

fo he is unavoidably led, in his beft hours, to ** efteein

" others better than himfelf," and ** in honour to pre-
*< fer them*." Thus he is habitually difpofed to take

the iowell place ; inftead of ambitiouily afpiring to pre-

eminence, which always refults from the want of con-

fiitcncy with evangelical principles. He is alfo accuf-

tomed to entertain a deep fenfe of his own ignorance,

and pronencfs to miftake •, for his experience and ob-
fervation confirm the declarations of Scripture in this

refpL-6l : hence originates a teachable difpofition ; a wil-

lingnefb to " receive the kingdom of God as a little

«< child," and «' to become a fool" in order to obtain

true wifdom. The moft eminent faints have, therefore,

always mod fenfibly felt, and frankly owned, their

want of wifdom ; and been mod ready to afk it of Godf,
and to enquire his will at every flep, with the greateft

fimplicity and fervency. And thougli the well inftrucled

believer will not call any man father upon earth, or
implicitly adopt all the inftrudtions of any uninfpired
perfon, but will bring every opinion and ccunfel to the

toucliflone of God's word : yet he will be always learn-

ing, even from his inferiors, his enemies, or falfe ac-
cufers; being glad of a little additional light on his

path from any quarter. And whilfi: he confiders the

wrilten word as the complete rule of truth and duty,

and decidedly reje6i:s both the traditions of men, and
the effuffions of enthufi;ifm : he will ever feel his need
of divine teaching to prepare his mind for receiving and
ufing the light of revelation^ whatever means he em-
ploy in order to underiland it ; and will continue a

learner to the end of his days, as his only fecurlty

againft the artifices of Satan, and the devices of UM^
teachers.

^ KjiVi. xii. \^. Piiii. ii. 3. f J mi. i. 5.
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In like manner the confiftent ChriiUan is humbly fen-

fibk of his own iveahiefs \ and, when actually influen-

ced by his principles, he will not dare to fay, " though
** all men deny thee, yet will not I ;" but rather, '* hold
" thou me up, and I fliall be fafe ;" " lead me not into

** temptation •," " hold up my goings in thy ways, that

** my footfteps flip not. ' Experience hath convinced

him, " that when he is weak, then is he ftrong ;" and

that, <' when he thinks he (lands," he has moft caufe

to *' take heed kfh he (hould fall :" fo that he is con-

fcious, he has no power in himfelf, either to refill

N^emptations, endure tribulations, face dangers, or per-

form duties ; and that he can only " be llrong in the

«' Lord, and in the power of his might*." Thus fim-

plicity of dependence on God for teachings nlfilcance,

proteclion, forgivenefs, acceptance, fanclification, final

perfeverance, and complete falvation, are proc'uced and

maintained : the believer becomes, more and more,

poor in fpirit, and a conftant penfioner on the Lord in

all cim^mllances, and on all occanons.—Indeed, even

this peculiarity of the true believer partakes of that

impertc6lion, which pervades his whole chara6ler ; and

he often betrays and is humbled for the pride of his

heart, and continually laments his pronenefs to felf-ex-

altation : yet, all " boailing is" habitually ** excluded,"

from his heart and lips ; with felf-preference, felf-ad-

miralion, and contempt of others. In (hort all the

varied workings of ambition, arrogance, infolence, vain-

glory, and envy, with the numerous evils of which
pride is the prolific parent, are oppoftd, l\ated, morti-

fied, and crucified ; and a lowly, f^lf-abafed, contrite,

and fubmifiive fpirit is gradually formed, both in refpecSl

of God, and his brethren and neighbours. Every part

of the Chriilian temper and chara6ler depends on

this, and fprings from it as from its proper root : and

that perfon is not much converfimt in the Scriptures,

who has not obferved, that more is there fpoken in ap-

probation of this difpofition of mind, and that more
encouraging promifes are made to it, than any other

* 2 Cor. X i. 9, 10. Eph. vi. 10. Vhi;. iv. 13.

Z
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part of that " holinefs, without which no man fhall

" fee the Lord," for *' He refifteth the proud, and
" giveth his grace to the humble*." All notions, gifts,

and experiences, therefore, which confift vi'ith allowed,

prevailing, and habitual pride, ambition, felf-exaltation,

heading, and contempt of others, are radically defec-

tive ; and give caufe to fufpecSl, that they are wholly

detached from the power of godlinefs, and the fp^ cial

grace of tlie regenerating iSpirit of Chrift, however
fplendid they may appear in the eyes of fuperficial ob-

fervcrs.

II. Another eflential branch of the Chriftian temper

may be comprifed in the word Jiibmijfion. " Submit
*' yourfelves to God," fays the Apoftle ; and that view
cf the divine ptrfe61:ions, law, government, and grace,

which fprings from evangelical principles, tends to > oun-
teraft and crucify t e felf-will, and defire of independ-

ence, which predominate in our fallen nature, and are

the fcurce of all our rc-bellion againft our Maker.
This fubmiflion is diametrically oppofite to the difpofi-

tion of men in general \ and in its full extent, cannot

be produced by any other principles than thofe of the

holy Scriptures, llie efficacy of divine truth upon the

believing mind tends to produce a willingnefs to fuhmii

the iinderjland'wg to the teaching of God: and in Head of

hankering after the forbidden fruit of the tree of knowl-
edge, or counting it more pleafant to difcover matters

for ourfelves by the fufficiency of our own powers ; it

leads us to fubmit as the fchclar to his tutor', to believe

what the Lord teftifies, and to reft fatisfied with it

;

leaviijg fecret things which belong to him, and thank-

fully ufmg revealed things as the *' light of our feet,

«' and the lantern of our paths." The fame principles

tel'^d to producvfi/bnij/JJon to the iv'ill and authority o^ Gody

deeming his fervice perfe6i: freedom, his commandments
not grievous, his yoke eafy, and his ways the paths of

peace and pleafantniTs. S>uhmiJfiGri to his righteoufnefs

fprings from the fame fource : and the man, who tiuly

believes the word of God, will gradually become more

* Is. Ivii. 15. Ixvi. 2. Luke, xviii. 14. Jaai.iv. 6. 1 Pet. v. 5.
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and more unreferved in allowing his juftice in the fen-

tence of condemnation which he hath palled upon fm-

ners in general, and upon him in particular. In con-

icquence of this he will hXiofuhmit to his Jovcreign ivifdom

a7id righteoufncfs, in the appointed method of faving

fmners, and in all things relating to it : whilft unbelief

proportionably vents itfelf in objeftions, which involve

the moil daring blafphemy. '1 his will connect with

fubm'iJfio?i to God, in refpect of his injliitift'd ordiruuices^ as

means of grace appointed by him, to be made ethcacious

by4iis bleluiig •, -and as acts of worfiiip, by which we
are required to render him in a meafure the honour due
to his name. And finally, the fame principles tend to

produce \i<\):>\t\x2\ fuhmijjijn to his providence '\i\ refp-.;61: of

our outward fnuation and provifion j and of thofe ap-

piui.tments and rej^ulations, by which he hath, been
pleafed to reftrain vice, and to promote peace iHid good
order in human fociety ;

'< giving honour to whom hon-
** our is due," <* and fubmitting to every ordinance of
« man for the Lord's fake."—This fubmiiiion is a duty

of vaft extent : and the difpofition habitually to aim at

it, and, when we have failed, to return to it in every

particular, is peculiar to thofe who are born of God :

while all the oppofnion of ouf hearts to it arifes from the

remaining pride and felf-will of our fallen nature, and
is a proof that we have not hitherto been fully influen-

ced by our principles.

l^ni patie?ice, refignation. contentment^ and acquiefcence

in the will of God refpedting us, conftitute fo important

a p.irt of the Chriftian temper, that they require a more
particular confideration : and, when genuine, they are

fo invariably connefted with lubmifiion to God in ail

other refpeils, that, wherever any appearances of them
are found wholly feparated from it, v/e may be fure

they are m.ere counterfeits, the refult of natural infenfi-

bi:ity, afficSlied apathy, thoughtlefs indolence, or pre-

fu nptuous obduracy. Evangelical principles fo effec-

tu iliy inculcate the do£lrine of our total unworthincfs,

and that we all enjoy more than we deferve, and fuffer

lefs than what is due to our fins ; that, as far as we are

influenced bv them, they muft filence our rebellious

murrpurs and repinings againft God. They Ikid us
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likewife fo entirely to trace every event to his appoint-

ment, as the firft caufe of all our trials •, that« they tend

directly to counteract our propenfity to defpiie his

chaftenings, or to vent our uneafmefs under trouble in

expreflions of anger againft inftruments and fecond

caufes. They give us fuch a ground for confidence in

the mercy, truth, power, and love of God, and for the

animating hope of future happinefs, as fufBce to fup-

port the foul, and to preferve us from fainting or def-

poiiding under divine rebukes : vrhilft the perfuafion

that infinite wifdom and everlafting love have chofen,

and viqll over-rule, every event for our more miportant

good, is fuited to produce a rational, reiiefting, and

abiding aequiefcence in the vv^ill of our heavenly Father.

The Lord hath many wife and kind reafons for allotting

his people thofe things, which they would never have

chofen for themfelves : and if they knew the whole in-

tent of his moft painful difpenfations, they would cer-

tainly approve of them ; for every affliction is medicinal

to the foul, and conducive to its fanCtification. Thus
the Chriftian's principles lead him to confider his flation,

abode, employment, provifion, tvials, loflcs, dfap-

ments, and vexations, as t/je will of God concerning him :

and this induces him to acquiefce in them. He " learns"

in the fchool of Chrift, " in whatever ftate he is, there-

" with to be content ;" and, as far as he a6fs confiftent-

ly with his judgment, he views evety difpenfation in «

favourable light, and realizes the paradox, '* forrowful

" yet always rejoicing." He feeks comfort from God
when other comforts are withdrawn : and he is taught

to wait the Lord's time for deliverance, by " patient

" continuance in well doing j" without ufing any finful

expedients, or deferting his path or work to efcape the

crofs. He looks for trouble as long as he continues on
earth : he efteems fin to be a greater evil than affli£lion :

and in the chara6ter, fufferings. patience, and glory of

his divine Saviour, he finds every inftrucHon explained,

and every argument enforced, by which refignation,

confidence in God, and joy in tribulations, are incul-

cated. Indeed in this, as in all otKer refpe£ls, the be-

liever is confcious that he comes far fhort of his perfect

rule^nd example ; and this covers him with fhame, and
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excites his earneft prayers for mercy and grace : but his

Views tei^ to render him chearful at all times, and in all

circumllances ; as they give the fulled aflurance, that

every event will conduce to the final and eternal good of

all who love God : fo that all the difcouragement, def-

pondency, and difquietude of religious people, fpring

from other caufes, and are dire ily contrary to their

principles. An humble confidence in God, in refpe£t

of the future, is alfo of great importance : but this hath

been particularly confidered as one of the believer''s privi-

leges'^, and need not further be difcuffed in this place :

for indeed our duties and our privileges are feldom more
diftincf, than the fame object viewed m dirierent lights,

or the fame idea expreffed by different terms.

III. The fear of God is another branch of the Chrif-

tian temper, which evidently refults from the principles

of revelation. There is indeed a flavifh fear which hath

torment, and which is caft out by holy love as far as it

prevailsf : but we here fpeak of that tevfrential fear of

the divine majefty, authority, holinefs, and glory,

which produces folemn awe, humble adoration, and a

ferious refle£ting frame of mind ; which leads a man
habitually to a£t as in the prefence of the all-feeing and

heart-fearching God, and influences him to univerfal

confcientioufne^^s, even in his mod fecret actions, and

in r^fpe6t of his inmoil thoughts ; which teaches him to

regard with profound veneration the name, word,

works, counfeis, decrees, and judgments of the Lord j

which helps to conditute the upright, fpiritual wor-

(hipper in all his ordinances ; and which induces the be-

liever to fear the frown, and defire the favour, of God
above all other things. This *' fear of God" is the

effc'£l of fpecial grace, grows in harmony with holy love,

and will be perfe61:ed with it, when the Chridian diall

join the company and worihip of Seraphim before the

throne|. Every truth of revelation concurs in giving

us thofe views of God, and of ourfelves, that are fuited

to produce this reverential fpirit : the total want of it,

* EssMV xvii. t 1 John, iv, l.S.

1 Ps. Ixxxix. 7. Is. vi. 1...8. Heb. xii. 2c

Z 2
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therefore, muft evince that the high afFe6lions of many
perfons are falfe, and their overbearing confidence un-

warranted : and that man muft be very imperfectly ac-

quainted with evangehcal principles, or but partially in-

fiuenced by tliern, who is greatly deficient in it.

IV. The love of God is efiential to the Chriftian tem-

per : but it muit be very briefly difculTed in this place j

as in many things it coincides with the firft table of the

law which hath been already explained*. The truths

of the gofpel, when received by living faith into the re-

generate heart, are wonderfully fuited to excite and in-

creafe admiring love of the divine perfeftions, as dif-

played in all the works of God ; but efpecially in that

of redemption by Jefus Chrift : hence arife fervent de-

fires after that felicity, which is found in contemplating

his glory and enjoying his love. The foul begins " to

<' be athirft for God ;" and in proportion to the preva-

lence of this holy afteftion for the Supreme Good, all

inferior objects lofe their attractions : fo that when the

believer fears, left he fliould not obtain the happinefsof

the beatific vifion, but fliould at laft be baniflied from
the prefence of God, he can take no pleaure in worldly

profperity : when his communion with the Lord is in-

terrupted, all other joys feem infipid: but the light of

his countenance gilds every objeCl, alleviates every

trouble, and enhances every comfort. Lively gratitude,

for mercies ineftimable, inexpreflible, and unmerited,

keeps pace with his hope of acceptance : and he cannot

but moft earneftly enquire, " what he fhall render to

<• the Lord for all his benefits ?" The fame views pro-

duce zeal for the glory of God, and the honour of the

gofpel : and the believer is habitually difpofed to confid-

er what effeCl his conduCt may have on the minds of
men in this refpeCt ; whence humiliation, circumfpec-

tion, and care to improve his talents, muft always arife.

In all thefe affeftions and difpofitions there will be a

particular regard to the Perfon of Chrift, as One with
the Father and the divine Spirit, and the equal Objedi
of all love, coniidence, honour, gratitude, and adora-

* Essay iv.
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tion* ; and an habitual ciifpofition to meditate on his fuf-

ferings and love, to rL-joice in his exaltation, and in the

fuccefs of his gofpel \ and to -defire that his name
fhould every where be known, trufted and loved, and
that his people fhould profper and be happy. This love

ofChriJl is the grand conilraining principle of all evangel-

ical obedience and devoted fubjec^ion to him who
bought us with his blood : and the fcveral dilpofitions

towards God, which have been enumerated, conilitute

the. fpirit of adoption \ for v/hen we have in this manner
the temper of children towards God, the Holy Spirit

bears witnefs, according to the Scripture, that he is our
Father, and that we are his fons and daughters, the re-

generate and adopted heirs of his heavenly inheritance.

V. The true believer is fpir'itually minded : that is he
is difpofed to feek his happinefs in fpiritual things, be-

caufe he is capable of relifliing and delighting in them.

Other men may have a tafk of religion ; but the world
is their element, in which they live as much as their

confciences will allow them : whereas the believer *< has
" tafted tliat the Lord is gracious •," " he remembers his

*' love more than wine -,*' " his foul has been fatislied,

*' as with marrow and fatnefs, whilft he praifed the
** Lord with joyful lips." In proportion, therefore, as

he a6ts confifbently with his principles ; he either finds

joy and pleafure in communion with God and in doing
his will, or he mourns after him. He feels that he m.uft

be miferable, unlefs " God his exceeding joy" vouch-
fafe to make him happy : he ftparates from many com-
panies and purfuits, to fpend his time in the clofet, in

the houfe of God, or in the communion of the faints

;

not only from a fenfe of duty, but in order to enjoy his

moft valued pleafures, and to avoid whatever may inter-

rupt them : and when he cannot find comfort in this

way, and is tempted to feek it in the world, he is ready-

to fay, *' Lord to whom (hall I go ? thou haft the words
" of eternal life." This is an effential part of the chrif-

tian temper : all attachment to worldly triflt^s arifes from
our not being duly influenced by our principles ; and as
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far as we a6t confiftently, we fhall attend to the lawful

concerns, and ufe the allowed comforts of life, in a

fan6liFied and holy manner.

But a very copious fubj. ft yet remains : the temper of

the believer towards his brethren and neighbours is

equally worthy of our attention. Many things indeed,

which might be here adduced, will occur to us, when
relative duties come under confideration. It is, however,

too copious and important a topic to be comprifed in a

very fmall compafs : it will therefore be more expedient

to annex a fecond part of this Effay, and to conclude at

prefent with fome brief obfervations on v^'hat hath been

faid.

I. Then, every attentive and impartial reader muft

perceive, even from this imperfeft Iketch, that revela-

tion IS principally intended to Ij^ad men to proper thoughts

of God, and fuitable difpofitions and afFc61:ions tOv\'ards

him. They, v. ho fuppofe the moral precepts, which

relate to the condu6t of men towards one another, to

be the moll important and valuable part of Scripture ;

certainly miilake the leading intent of it : for godlinefs^

(or a difpofition to behave towards God, according to

the glory of his j-erfeclions, and our relations and obli-

gations to him •,) is the firil object both in the com-
mandments of the law, and in the doctrines and pro-

mifes of the gcipel \ and the fms, a^aind which the

Lord always expreffes the mof]: vehement indignation,

(fuch as atheifm, idolatry, apollacy, unbelief, enmity

againft him, contempt and forgetfulneis of him, pro-

fanenefs, and blafphemy,) may be habitually committed

by men of good moral charafter, who are honeft fin-

cere, benevolent, temperate, or peaceable, from feififh

principles. Thefe things, however, will not excufe the

hatred and negleft of their infinitely glorious Creator

and Benefaftor. Indeed a man cannot be godly who is

not moral : becaufe we are required to exprefs our re-

gard to God, by behaving well to our brethren and
neighbours.

2 The principal value even of divine truth confifts in

its fanftifying efhcacy on the minds of believers. Many
*' impnjon the truth m unrighteoufnefs :'* even the doc-

trines of the gofpel are olten proteiTed and contended
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for, with fuch arrogance, irreverence, and fiercenefs,

that it is plain they are not principles in the heart meHorat-
ing the dil'pofitioii ; but mere notions in the underfland-
ing, ferving as an occaiion of gratifying malignant paf-

fions, advancing worldly interefts, or rendering a man
confpicuous amongit his neighbours : and fenfible men,
obferving this, imbibe ftrong and" fatal prejudices againft

the truth, through the manifeft mifcondu6l of fuch ad-

vocates for it.

3. Even the fmallefi; degree, in which the docl:rines

of the gofpei operate as principles transforming the foul

into their holy nature, fufhces mdeed to prove that they

have been received with a meafure of living faith : yet

the Lord hath fo arrdnged his plan, that various circum-
fiances concur, in preventing the believer from deriving

a Jlfong fcriptural alTurance from a feeble eff:'6t of truth

upon his mind. But in proportion as our principles

induce us habitually to " exercife ourfelves unto godli-
*« nefs," the certainty of the change becomes evident

;

our faith is proved to be living and to work by love,

and the holy Spirit thus witneiies with our fpirits that

we are the children of God : yet this generally conne6ls

with deep humiliation, in refpecSl of the fmall degree in

which we are fan6lificd.

4. Finally, our rule is perfect, and grace teaches us

to aim at p«vrfe6l:ion : but we are ft ill in a ftati* of war-
fare and imp< rfecdon, in which " repentance towards
*< God, and fait'i in our Lord JtTus Chrift" will conti-

nue to be neceffiry. " Blefled," then, " are they, who
«« hunger and //'/;/? after righteouf lefs ; for they," and
t-hey only, fliail be eternally fatisfied.
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The Subject continued.

IN ftating with brevity, yet with fome degree ftf

precifion, the peculiarities of the Chriftian tenjper and

character, as produced by the feed of divine truth '-e-

ceived into the heart by living faith, we fliall fometimes

be led to deduce coincident parts of them from different

principles ; fome things therefore which were touched

upon in the former ElTay, may be here again refumed
in another connection. This will efpecially b;- perceiv-

ed in relation to that fubje61:, with which 1 (haJl intro-

duce the delineation of the Chriftian temper, as it more
particul riy refpe6ls oar brethren and neighbours ; viz.

I. Indrfertnce to th luorld and the things of the ivorld* :

Patience, contentment, gratitude, and chearfulnefs have

beep fhewn to be the genuine efFe£l: of that confidence

in God and fubmiilion to his will, which arife from a

real belief of the do£i:rines contained in the holy Scrip-

tures : but they receive a collateral fupport iilfo from
juit views of the vanity of all earthly things, and the im-
portance of eternity •, whilH thefe are likewife eflentlal

to a proper frame of mind and tenor of conduft towards
our neighbours. For what is mod productive ofimmo-
rality and mifchlef among mankind ? Does not an inor-

dinate eagernefs in the purfuit of ivorldly ohjeEls occafion a

vafl proportion of the crimes and miferies that fill the

earth } This has not only led men idolatrouHy to forfakey

and wilfully to rebel againft God : but it 'has alfo

prompted them to become the oppreflbrs and murderers

* 1 John ii. 15.. ..17.
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of each other, in every age and nation ; and thus to fill

the earth with " lamentation, and mourning, and woe !"

Kor can it reafonably be expected that ^iny efrl£lual rem-
edy will ever Jdc applied to thefe evils ; unkfs men can

be generally convinced, that the objetSls of their fierce

contentions are mere "vanity and vexation of fpir-t,"

and that nobler bleflings re attainable. This has been

fo obvious to men of reflection, that many ff6i:s of phi-

lofophers, and the inventors of various fuptrflitions,

have in this rtfpe6l manifeflly propofed the fame end as

Ghriftianity does : but the means have been fo injudi-

cious and inadequate, that they have only taught men to

facrifice one luft to another ; and to deny fenfuality or

avarice, that they might n^ore advantageoufly gratify the

lufl of dominion, or thirfl for the applaufe of men.
But when the ApofHe exclaimt^d \

<' God forbid that

" 1 fliould. glory fave in the crofs of our Lord J fus

«« Chrift j" he fubjoined, " by whom the woild is cru-

'< cified unto me, and^I unto the\<orlcl*." The world

and every thing in it; even the " lull of theflefli, the

«<lufi- of the eye, and the pride of life j" and whatever

was fuited to gratify the appetites, the fenies, the avarice,

the ambition, or vain-glory of man, Teemed to him no
more attra^ive, than the diflorted defiled countenance

of a crucified malefactor : while he was alfo entirely wil-

hng to be looked upon by all vvordly men, wqth that con-

tempt, pity, or aveifion which fuch an object is fuited to

infpire. Indeed thedo61rines that relate to the incarna-

tion of Chrill:, the birth of Emmanuel in a ftable, his

obfcure education and life of labour till he entered on his

public minifiirv ; his fubfequent poverty, hardfhip, re-

proach, and fuffering, till he expired a finlefs facrifice on
the crofs ; together with the circumfiances of his fol-

lowers, and the treatment they met with, are directly

fuited to mortify every corrupt affeClion of the human
heart, and to create an indifference about ail thoie ob-

je£ls which unbelievers idolize. The doctrine of the

crols, when ibiritually underftood, gives us fuch a view

of the deplorable condition into which fin hath plunged

* Gal. vi. 14.
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our rpecies, and of the hoptlefs mifery to which the

moft profperous ungodly man is every moment expoled j

as nuiii tend to lower all earthly di!tin(5tions in the be-

liever's ellinvation , and to break the f.ital i.fllxiation in

his mind, between the idea of happinefs, and that of

word'y profperity ; for he cannot but fee, that a conflu-

ence of all earthly comforts avail not to preffrve the pof-

feflbr from death and hell, nor even to keep out the

dread of them. That near vicwr likewife, which faith,

prefents to the mind, of the reality and fpeedy approach

of an eternal and unchangeable ftate, cannot but damp
his ardour, and abate liis alliduity, in purfuing thofe

things which mull: fo foon be left for ever ; whilft the

fublfantial poiTeirions, the incorruptible honours, and the

unalloyed plealures, which are propofed to his hope, tend

to draw oil his afFections from ** things on the earth,"

and to hx them *' on things above, where Chrift litteth

" on the right hand of God*." For as this globe appears

to Ub who live on its furface, to be very unequal hy the

interchange of mountains and valleys ; yet could we rife

above it and view thele at a diitanee, luch inequalities

would appear inconfiderable compared with its valt mag-
nituae ; and ?.s we looked down upon it from a iidl

greater and greater diftance, they vvould by degrees en-

tirely vaniih from our light j fo, to the carnal mind, the

difference between rich and poor, prince and b' ggar,

feems immenft" ; but in proportion as our judgment and

affections become fpiritual, the diiparity diminillies, till

the c;iil:inctior. f:eaiS wholly to difappear. All are^w-
tiers and mortals ; all muft ftand before the impartial iri-

bunal of CjuJ j ail ire under condemnation according to

the law *, all are invited to accept of the falvation of the

goipti j and ail muft be eternally happy or miferable, as

they are found in the company of believers or of unbe-

lievers. Thus mriiffcrence to the world, and its hon-

ours, friendihip, wealth, decorations, pomp, iplendour,

and mdulg nces, wh-ther of the f-.iiies, the appetites, or

the p..ffi Jiis of the mind, is the genuine refult of evange-

lical prui':iples ; it is uniforaily proportioned to the de-

* 2 cor. iv. la. Col, iii, 1,...4.
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gree in which we are really influenced bv them : and
every tendency to covetoulriefs, ambition, or vain-glory ;

and all diflatisfiic^tion with a mean or precarious provifion,

or the dcfire of things more ornamental, elegant, fafhion-

able, or indulgent than thofe which providence hath
allotted to us, is a proof that we are not fully caR into

the mould of the truths which we profefs. A Chriftian

15 a (Iranger and pilgrim upon earth ; he wants accom-
modation during his abode in this foreign land, and his

journey to his heavenly home ; and he cannot but prefer

things pleafant to thofe that are painful : yet this is not

his obije^l:, nor can he conjijlently loiter, turn afide, or dif-

quiet himfelf about fuch masters ; much 1 fs can he feek

great things, by difobeying his Lord, clouding his own
profp> dts, difgracing his character, or interrupting his

comforts. There is indeed a certain place affigned to

him in fociety ; and perhaps he cannot fill his place with
propriety, without many externals which are of little va-

lue, and which many of his brethren have not : but he
cannot conJiJ}ently glory or rejoice in them, or prober

hinif;'if to others on that account; nay, he will rather

deem them fnares and encu nbrances, which may retard

his courfe and feduce him into conformity to the world.

His duty may alfo call him to fill up a fuperior fituation

in fociety, and to poflefs authority or wealth, as tlie ftew-

ard of God for the good of others; or he maybe engag-

ed in any lawful bulinefs : but his principles will prevent

him from loving the world, and teach him moJeration

both in the pursuit of apparent advantages, and in the

ufe of his poirHions ; they will difpofc him to abftain

from many things which others in fimilar fituations feize

upon, or indulge in ; to Ihun wliat others deem defir-

able ; and to conliderthe conceflions, which he makes to

the cuiloms ol fociety, rather as a crofs than as a f^itis-

faition. Ciiriftianity, indeed, is very far from confound-

ing the dilFerent ranks and orders in the community :

nor does it at all countenance felf-invented aufterities, or

a morofe rejediion of the rational comforts and fatisfac-

tions of life ; for " the Lord hath given us all things
«« richly to enjoy ;" but it teaches us to " be fatisfied

<* with fuch things as we have," if thefe be merely " food
•^ and raiment," tiiough the meaneit and moft fcantv; to

A a '
^
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retrain from every thing inexpedient, as well as from what-

ever is unlawful ; and not to put any mterefl: or indulgence

in competition with the peace and comfort of our weak-

ell: brother. It inftrudls us not to conlider any earthly

diltindfion, as our riches, adorning, honour, or picaiure,

hut to ufe all things as ftrangers that are about to leave

them j to do all as the Lord's i'ervants, and to improve

every advantage as his ftewards *, and thus " whether we
'< eat or drink, or whatever we do, to do all to the glory

« of God." Whenever thefe ends require it, we are call-

ed upon to deny ourfelves, to forfake all, to act as if we
hated our deareft relatives, to part with every earthly

poir.lTion, to take up our crofs, and even lay down our

lives for the lake of him who died for us and rofe again :

and he hath exprelsly declared, that without this diipofi-

tion, purpofe, and conduct, we caxmot be his diiciples ;

and hath given motives and alTurances lufficient to encou-

rage us to make all thefe facrifices with chearfulnefs* :"

« Seek ye firlV fays he, «' the kingdom of God and his

« righteouf'-iefs, and all thefe things iliall be added unto

youf :"and he hath given us a warrant to truft him in

the path of duty, both in refpedt of ourfelves and of all

that belong to us.

Our principles likewife teach us to coniider this world

as a ban*en land and a kene of trouble, and to expect no

reft in it •, to take matters as we tind them, (e\c.'pt as

the duty of our ftation may be concerned ;) and not to be

anxious about our condition, though we be poor, or even

Haves : bccaule ** the fatliion of this world paii^th

awav:J:." All difcontent in obfcure and indigent cirtum-

ftances, as well as inioience in profperity ; all envy of

the rich or renowned ; all coveting or hankering aft: r

fomewhat greater, eaiicr, or more abundant ; all eager-

nefs in puriuing and iecking after worldly advantagi^s
;

allfanguine expectations of thole changes, by which car-

nal men fancy that the blanks of this world's lottery may
become prizes; all inclination to fpend more than we

* Matt. x\ i. 24.,..'26. xix. 29. Luke 4v. 25,„.3.3. 1 Cor. viii.

IJ, 13. X. 31, iltb. xiii, 6, 6. f Malt, vi, Sl.«.34. Luke
3di. 28,„.32. \ 1 Cor. va. 21...,23. ;iy....31.
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can atFord in things nor abfolutely niiceflary, or to'appear-

ah'jve our rank in our raiment, habitations, furniture, or

tables, and to incur debts by thus emulating our iuperi-

ors ; all that (lume which we are apt to feel at thedil-

covery even of honeli frugal poverty ; all oar relu6lance

to leave our children to earn their bread by menial la-

bour, if the Lord be pleafed fo to appoint it; and a

great many other things which we witneis around us, and

miy be coiifciousof in ourfelves, are manifelt deviations

from the fpirit of Chriitianity, inconlilient with the prin-

ciples of the goi'pe!, and produtStive of very many evil

confequences. It do s not irrdeed follow that ftich per-

fons, as manifell:<7 degree oi thefe carnal propenfiries, are

i?iftncere\n their profeilion ; but it proves that they have

but partially underftood the tendencv> and experienced

the efficacy, of the truth. And if any, wiio contend for

evangelical doftrmes, are wholly ftrangers to this " cruci-

*« rixion to the world," and treat fuch fubjects as low md
legal ; without doubt their faith is dead, and their hope

prctuaiptuoas : for all true Chriftians lament and

mourn, that they are no more mortified to the world,

and indifferent about it's perifhing triHes.

II. BenevQtonce or philanthropy^ is an eminent branch

of the Uiiriitii'.n teni )er. Ciie law of " loving oar neigh-

«< hour as ourfelves" is written in the heart of every re-

generate perfoa ; and it is conftantly referred to in the

N w Teftamv-nt as the believer's rule jf conduct towards

all men. Ou'.- Lord has beautifully iiluftrated its exten-

five meaning, in the parable or narrative of the good Sa-

maritan ; and he exempli lied it in his bent^fi.ent life,

and by dying for us when we were Grangers and ene-

mies. Every man, of whatever nation, complexion, or

religion he may be, is our neighbour, whom we are com-
manded to love as ourfelves, and to whom we are to adt

as we would he Ihould adl: towards us ; and this is the

fublfance of the fccond table of the law*. Ti:ie truths

of the gofpel alfo, refpecfing the worth of immortal fouls,

the ruined ftate of the whole human fpecies, the iove-

reignty and freenefs of divine grace, the infinite infuffi-

* Essay iv.
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ciency of the redemption of Chrill, the love of the F.sther

in fending his Son to be the Saviour of the world, the

love of the Son in dying for us, the love of the Spirit in

quickening us when dead in fin, the poffibility of the

greatell perfccutor being made partaker of the fame
grace j as well as the precepts of our Lord, who enforc-

ed the fpiritual duties of the law on his difciples by evan-

gelical motives ^ muft influence every one who expt ri-

ences tlieir transforming energy, to love his neighbour

unfeignedly, and to ai'pire after a more perfect con-

formity to the holy commandment, and the attractive

example of his gracious Saviour. Thefe principles tt:nd

to enlarge the heart in good- will to men j to foften ic

into conipaffion ; to fubdue envy, enmity, and refent-

ment ; and to kindle an ardent defire after the prefent

and future happinefs of the human fpecies, however dif-

tinguifhed and feparated, or Vv'hatever their chara<Ster and

conduvSt towards us may be. This general difpofition

to *' ^ove our neighbour as ourfclves," and to regulate-

Hhat love according to the rules of God's ivord^ compre-

hends all the various affedtions which belong to the feve-

ral relation? of life ; for thefe, when rational and legiti-

mate, are only modifications of benevolence, or emana-

tions from it, in conformity to the providential will of

God, and in obedience to his commandments. In like

' manner the fpeciallove of our brethren, or fellow Chrif-

tians, refults from the fame general principle : for be-

lievers are related to each other more nearly than to any

other perfons ; they are chil(!ren of the fame Father,

heirs of the fame inheritance, yea, members of the fame

body, partakers of the fame divine life, and temples of

the fame Spirit. They are fellow foldiers in the fame

army, fellow travellers in the fame journey, and denizens

of the fame heavenly city. They pofiefs alfo an excel-

lency peculiar to themlelves, even the image of God and

the beauty of hf-linefs ; they are the brethrtu and re-

prefenratives of ChriO, to whom we are required to fhev^r

all kindnefs for his fake, and as if he were perfonally

prefent with us : and on all accounts they are entitled,

not only to our good will and compiillion, out to our cor-
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dial approbation, eftetm, and mort endeared afFection**

Evangelical principles therefore mulT: influence thofe ^vho

experience their energy, to delight in them, and to chufe

them as comp.mionsf. This indeed is feledled by the

Apoiile, as the fure evidence, that we '* are palled
*' from death unto life| ; for when we value and take

pleafure in the fociety of thofe who bear the image of
Chriil", profefs his gofpel, and walk in his ways; when
We fi iJ our hearts united to them in Icve, and enlarged

in deiires of promoring their welfare, not becaufe they

belong to our party, but becaule they belong to Chrift ;

when our cordial afK^clion is increafed in proportion as

they appear to us to bear his holy image ; even though
they differ from us in fome fentiments or forms : it then

appears that the truth dwells in us with transforming

power, and that we really love the Lord himfelf. By
nature we were difpofed to difl ke, fliun, or neglect fuch

perlbns, and even to depife and hate them : or if on
o<"her accounts we loved any of them, this afFt6lioa

m^glit indeed make us tolerate their religious peculiarities

^

but it could not induce us to take pleafure in their fpirit-

ual converfation and behaviour. This love of the breth-

ren may eafily ^e dii^inguifhed from an attachment to

thofe of our own party, who pleafes us by coincidence of

judgment, and by flittering our good opinion of our-

felves ; (which is only a fpecious modification of felf-

love.) For when this is all, a man will prefer the leaft

fpiritual even of his own fe^ to thofe that are more fo ;

and will chufe to alTociate with mere carnal men who
agree with him in fentiment on difputed points, rather

than with the moil eminent believers who are of another

opinion : and he will always be more ready fo engage in

controverfy, than to holi the truth in peace and love.—

—

From thefe two bianches of the Chrirtian tamper many
others will refulf, and indeed they cannot be proved gen-

uine, except by their connection with thertil.

III. A difpofilion to be harmlefs and hlamelefs is the

genuine effect of evangelical principles well utiderflood

and truly believed. Beyond difpute the world is. full of

* Gal. VI, 10. t Ps. ;iv5. 3. cxi:^. CG. \ 1 Joiiii, iii. 14.
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mifery ; and this mifery, in great meafure, fprings from

the crimes of men^ not only as a puniflinient inflicted by

divine juftice, but alfo as a necelTary etFect of them. For

men, following the impulfe of their appetites and paf-

iions, render themfelves and others wretched, and feduce

one another into fuch courfes as muft end in future mi-

fery, except they be forfaken. The real Chriftian there-

fore, from regard to the happinefs of others, and of

himielf, as well as from zeal for the glory of God, will

carefully guard againft every thing which tends to in-

creafe the fum total of human mifery or vice ; and his

moderation refpefting worldly things will place him out

of the reach of many temptations to which others are

cxpofed, or t\k enable him to redft them. He will

habitually aim to be juft and honeft in all his dealings ;

not grafping at gains which cuftom may have fandtioned,

but which accord not with Ariel probity ; not taking

advantage of any man's ignorance or nec( flity,*to circum-

vent or exact from him ; not evading taxes, and leaving

his neighbour to bear a difproportionate part of them j

not inlirting on his utmoft due, when ii would difirefs

thofe that owe it ; not keeping, by a continued fraud,

that property which hath been unjufily obtained, when
it is in his power to make reftitution ; not living extra-

vagantly, nor engaging in perilous fchemes, and thus

contracting neediefs debts to the injury of his creditors

and family ; not taking his neighbour's work without

wages, or opprtiling the poor to increafe his wealth or

fupport his luxury ; not concurring in any plan for get-

ting money, by methods which enflave the perfons, ex-

pofe the lives, or endanger the fouls of men j not ufing

the too cuftomary impoHrions of trade, which are every

where condemned in Scrijture, however pleaded for by

men profeffing to believe it ; and which fubftitute the

rule of doing as others do to us, inftead of doing as lue would

theyJJjGuld do to us. Ii Ihort, he will coulcicntiouily ren-

der to God, to Ciefar, and to all the different members
of the community, their dues ; rather chufingto give up
his own right, than to infringe on that of another: and
though he will not in every inftance come up to that tx-

acbicfs which he propofes ; yet his attainments will ha^

bitually accord with his knowledge of the divine word.
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and be proportioned to his experience of its transforming

efficacy on his heart.

The fame principles will influence the confiftent be-

liever to " put away lying, and to fpeak truth with
** his neighbour ;" paying the ftrifteft regard to veraci-

ty, fincerity, and fidelity in all his profeflions, con-

verfation, narration of fafts, and engagements. He
cannot confillently trifle with fo facred a n^atter as

truth, for the fake of a jefli, an humorous tale, or a

compliment ; much lefs to gratify anger, malice, or

avarice ; or in flattery, flander, or religious controver-

fy. He will aim to avoid all prevarication and equi-

vocal expreflions, and whatever has a tendency to de-

ceive ; his " yea will be yea, and his nay, nay :" he

will ftudy undifguifed fincerity, and not, under pro-

fcfiions of friendfhip, raife expectations which he hath

no intention or profpc6l of anfwering : he will deem
himfelf bound to punctuality and fidelity '.o all his en-

gagements, even when they prove injurious to him \

and he will certainly fulfil them, if it be required and
practicable, provided he was not deceived in the

grounds on which he made them, and no command of

God be violated by it*.

The fame difpofition of leading a blamelefs and harm-
lefs life • ill influence hia. to thofe kinds and to that

degree of felf-denial, which are requifite in order to

avoid gratifying any inclination by difturbing the peace,

corrupting the morals, or injuring the perfon of anoth-

er ; or which may in any way tempt, weaken, or

ftumble thofe around him. It will equally caution him
to bridle his tongue, and to abilain from all bitter, pro-

voking, backbiting, or corrupting difcourfe ; and from
all words, however witty and ingenious, which tend to

pollute the imagination, to inflame the palfions, to

afperfe the reputation, or difturb the domeftic harmo-

ny, of any one. Nay, confiftency requires him to

avoid every expreflion that may give needlefs uneafi-

nefs to another ; and to refrain from repeating difad-

vantageous reports, though known to be true, except

Ps. XV. 4.
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when it is neceflary to prevent others from being de-

ceived or injured.

In thefe and nany other particulars, the beUever's

principles vi^ill influence him to " avoid all appearance

" of evil," vi'hen it can be done v^ith a clear confcience j

to take care that " his good be not evil fpoken of j" to

« provide things honeft in the the fight of all men ;"

and to give no needlefs offence to any one. Thus he

will endeavour by vi-ell-doing to put to filence falfe ac-

cufers, and to compel even thofc who hate his religion,

to allow, that he is a quiet good kind o' a perfon —
Alas, " in many things we offend all -," but the cofu

fiftent Chrlflian will excufe none of his failures : on the

contrary, when confcious of having acjed improperly,

he will condemn himfelf, even more feverely than

others conde-un him. 'Let it be here alfo noted, that

diligence in the proper bufinefs of a man's ftation,

without meddling with fuch things as do not belong to

-it, is an eiTential part of a hannlefs conduct ; and the

confiftent Chriftian will be very frugal and provident,

and fubmit to many hardfiiips, rather than burden

others, or needlefsly leave his family to be maintained

by them. The example of Chrifl and his Apoflles, as

well as the precepts of the New Teftament, fhew that

every degree of floth and bad management by which

men are reduced to a difgraceful poverty, and led to

intercept what others have a prior claim to, is inconfiftent

with the obligations and character of believers ; howev-

er zealous men maybe for the docirines and ordinances

of religion : and furely evangelical motives Hiould in-

duce us to fill up our proper flations as diligently, as

worldly motives do the moft refpeclable part of un-

godly men.

IV. To love mercy^ and io he hind and liberal in doing

good^ is peculiarly the difpofition and character of the

trie believer. The Apoitle's lan!;uage on this fubjecl

is very remarkable—" See that ye abound in this grace

« alfo :—ye know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl

;

«« that though h<? was rich, yet for your fakes he became
*« poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich*,"

* 1 Cor. viii. 7...9.
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'* Charge them that are rich in this world, that they
** do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to

*' diftribute, wiUiufi; to communicate*." But this topic,

as far as the more affluent are concerned, is more tuliy

di. cuffed in another placef : yet even they <* who la-

** hour, working with their hands, are required to give
** to them that need ;" and the cup of cold water, or

the widow's two mites, may exprefs a willing mind as

decidedly as the largefl beneficence of the wealthy. Ac-
tive kindnefs however, does not con fill merely in giv-

ing
i but a man may exprefs much love by thwarting

his own inclination or foregoing his eafe, that he may
ferve others. That charity of which the Apoille fpeaks

fo highlyl, is efpecially diilinguilhed by its unfeigned

defire and aim to promote both the temporal and eter-

nal good of others ; and may be fli.wn in a vaft variety

of unexpenfive fervices, and in minute felf-denials ac-

companied with alacrity and kindnefs. The confiRent

Chriftian, in the lowed condition, will never want an

occafion of convincing his little circle, that he wifhes

to do them good, and is habitually ready to put him-
felf to trouble and inconvenience for that purpofe \

while he will always be able to pray for numbers to

whom he can render no other fervice. And though the

houfehold of faith be entitled to the preference in fuch

works and labours of love
; yet none, (no not even our

bittereft enemies an4 perfecutors.) are to be excluded

from them.

V. Chriftian principles will induce a man, whilft

thus endeavouring to do good to all and harm to none,

to fuffi^y long^ to forbear, forgive, and purfue peace

with all men. The patience and long-fuffcring of God',

though provoked continually ; his exuberent kindnefs in

plentifully fupplying the wants and prote6t:ing the per-

fons of the wicked§ -^ and efpecially his forbearance

towards us when we were enemies to him, and the in-

expreffible grace by which we were made his friends ;

his mercy in befeeching finners to be reconciled to him ;

* 1 Ti n. vi. 17...19. f Essav. xxii.

% 1 Cor. xiii. § Matt, v, 43...48»
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his readinefs to forgive the moft numerous and aggravat-

ed rebellions, and to confer all bleihngs on every one

who applies for them ; his perfevering love to believers

notwithfhanding th-eir fubfequent ingratitude and nnf-

condu6t i the example of Chriil, " vi'ho when he was
** reviled, reviled not again," but prayed for his mur-

derers with his dying breath* ; the conftant tenor o^ the

New Teftament precepts •, and the rebukes given to the

difciples when they were actuated by a diiTerent fpirit,

combine to fhew of what importance this difpontioii is

and undeniably prove that it is the certain effect of

evangelical doctrines, well underitood and truly be-

lievedf . If the profeffed Chriftian loves thofe alone

who are of his own fe6t or religion, what does he more
than others ? Or in what does the peculiar effect of his

principles, and the grace given unto him appear ? In-

deed this difpofition is effential to the very exercifc of

living faith, and our Lord has exprefsly declared that

** except we for^^ive men their trefpaffes, our heavenly
<« Father will not forgive us:]:." He hath taught us to

afic forgivenefs of God, " as w^e forgive them that tref-

" pafs againft us i" fo that the prayer of a revengeful-

man for pardon, yea, of every one who does not from
his heart forgive his brother his trefpalTes, is in fa6t an

imprecation of di^'ine vengeance on hmafelf. He hath

illuilrated the fubje<St by a mofl af}c£ling parable^ : and
he requires us to for ive our brethren, not only ** till

" feven times, but till feventy times feven •," yea, feveii

times a day. if the offender need it and aflc for it||. We
are repeatedly exhorted to " put on, as the elc£t of
*' God, (holy and beloved,) bowels of mercy, kindnefs,
*< humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long-fuff.-ring, for-

** bearing one another, and forgiving one another, if

" any man have a quarrel againft any ; even as Chriil

" forgave us**."

Nor (liould this be confined to our ChriiHan brethren :

it muft be extended even to our moft furious perfecut-

* Luke xxiii. 34. 1 Pet. ii. '20...SA,

t Luke, vi. 27.,.36. ix. 51...56, Roin. xii. 14. l9...,21, 1 Pet,

iii, 8, 9. I iVi lU. VI, 1-, .14, 15. § M ut. xviii, 31,..25,

If Luke, xvii, 3, 4. ** Lph.iv, 1, 2, 31, 32. v. i. 2, Col. iii. 12, 13,
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ors, notwithftanding all their curfcs and cruelties ; for

« even hereunto were we called." We are not, indeed,

required to place any co7ijidence in fuch men, or \o confer

fpecialfavours upon them ;
(for the Lord reftrids his

fpecial favours to his chofcn people :) much lefs ought

we to love the crimes and locicty, or to countenance

the herefy, infidelity, idolatry, or fuperftition, of thofe

who hate the Lord : but we may exprefs our decided

abhorrence of their vices and errors, and oppofe them
with the utmoft firmnefs ; and yet relieve their urgent

wants, alFill them in perils and diftrefles, feek their

bed welfare, forgive their injuries, pour out our pray-

ers for their converfion, anfwer their reviiings and im-

precations with mild language and good wifhes, and
perfevere in endeavouring to ** overcome evil with
*< good." We may lofe the thoughts of a man's ill

ufage of us, in confidering the mifery he is bringing on
hiaifelf : and we may, from a fenfe of duty, take a

decided part againft him, as far as his conduct difturbs

the peace of Ibciety, or tends to corrupt the purity of

the church, even whilfl refentment has yielded to com-
pafTion in our hearts, and our fecret prayers form an

authentic evidence of our love to his foul. Thus the

judge or profecutor may pity, and exprefs good will to

the criminal ; in whofe condemnation his duty requires

him to concur. Thus a mun may forgive, and fliew

all proper lenity to, the fraudulent debtor or afTailant ;

whillt his obligations to his own creditors and family

» compel him to feek legal redrefs for important injuries,

or to ward off fuch as are threatened. And thus the

zealous fervant of Chrifl may write or preach againft

antichriilian cr infidel principles, in. the moil energetic

manner, (provided he do not violate the rules of truth

and meeknefs ;) and yet he may be ready to relieve the

urgent wants, and to pity the miferies, of thofe who
hold them : fo that they who obje6l to fuch conduct,

certainly " know not what fpirit they are of ;" but vain-

ly fupppfe thofe cenfures to fpring from warmer zeal,

which are the efied: of an haughty, bitter, violent, and
vindiftive difpofition. 'Ihe apoftle James emphatically

fays, " Who is a wife man, and endued with knowl-
•« edge among you .'' let him (liew out of a good con.
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<« verfation his works with meeknefo of wifdom :" and

he adds, *' But if ye have bitter envying and ftrife in

<« in your hearts, glory not and He not againjl the truth^^

(as if the doftrine of Chrift were to be blamed for this

mifcondu6l :)
" this wifdom, defcendeth not from above,

<« but is earthly, fetifual^ (or luitiiral.,) << devililli : for

<« where enxying and ftrife are, there is confufion and

«< every evil work. But the wifdom that is from above,

^

(the gift of God in anfwcr to the prayer of faith, and

the genuine effect of Chriftian principles,) " is fivft pure,

«* then peaceable, gentle, eafy to be intreated, full of

«« mercy and good fruits, without partiality and with-

<< out hypocrify : and the fruit of righteoufnefs is fown
" in peace of them that make peace j" " for the wrath

<< of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God'^."

In all cafes, where boafting, reviling, llander, conteft

for viftory, ralh judging, mifreprefentation, and a dif-

pofition to expofe an opponent to ridicule, contempt, or

enmity, are admitted ; where anathemas, or perfonal

refle6»:ions foreign to the fubjcd in hand, are vented ; or

a defire of punilbing men for their religious opinions,

or of withholding from them the common offices of

humanity, is intimated ; there the fpirit of Chriftianity

ceafes, and the fame principles operate, which kindled

all the fires of p;-gan or papal perfecution : and what-

ever be the tenets or pretexts of perfons, who indulge

fuch tempers towards their own enemies or thofe of

their religion; they are (perhaps unawares,) imitating,

and fancfioning the ve y evils which excite their ve-

hement indignation. It is in vain for men to fay that

they forgive and do good to their cwn enemies^ and only

obj' 61 to kindnefs ftiewn to the etiem'ie of Chr'ijl : for

how can the bitter perfecutors of Chriftians be any

other than the enemies of Chrift } And did not all thofe

prof'.fled Chriftians, who anati^ematized, imprifoned,

enflaved, ftarved, burned, or maffacred heretics, as they

called them» by millions, pretend that they were actu-

ated by zeal for the honour of Chrift, and againft his

enemies .'* It is to no purpofe to adduce a few paffages

* Jam, i. 5, 19, 20, lii. 13...i8.
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from Scripture to fanclion fuch a fpirit and conduct

:

an infpired writer might properly denounce vengeance
on the inveterate enemies of God, and utter prophecies

refpe6ling them j but fuch exempt cafes do not conftitute

our tule oi' condu^y for that mull; be reguhittd by th ex-

prefs precepts, and by the example of Chrill, as he ivns

cbedient to the la^vfor us : nor may we follow even a Pro-
phet or Apollle further than they followed the Lord.

Chriftian principles, therefore, will teach a man as

far as he is influenced by them, to recede from his

right for the fake of peace and love, in all things that

confift with other duties ; and to *' follow peace with all

" men," fo as " to purfue after it'* even when it flies

from him. He will efpecially endeavour to promote
the peace of the church, and avoid whatever may dif-

turb it. He will *' if poflible, live peaceably with all

** men," and will only deviate from this conduft when
compelled to it by duty. He is alfo a peace-maker as

far as he has any influence, both among his brethren

and neighbours. He defires to be of one mind and
judgment with all who love the Lord ; and if he muft
differ from them in fentiment, he would differ amicably,

and relucSlantly ; for he " endeavours to keep the unity
<» of the Spirit in the bond of peace." He aims to

** do all things without murmurings and difputings,'*

and nothing " through ftrife and vain glory :" knowing
that the " fervant of the Lord muft not ftrive, but be
*< gentle towards all men ; in meeknefs inftru6ling thofe
<' that oppofe themfelves." He is aware, that God
alone can, *' give men repentance to the acknowledging
*' of the truth •," and that revilings and bitter farcafms

are none of the means which he hath inftituted, and
on which a bleffmg may be expected. His felf-knowl-

edge and experience forbid him to difdain or defpair of

others ; and fo long as he deems it right to addrefs him-
felf to them at all, he will do it v/ith a hope and pray-

er, that they may yet be faved by fovei'eign grace.

The fame principles influence the believer to cultivate

an habitual forbearance, and a readinefs to pafs over

and forgive the manifold little faults, miftakes, and
petulances, which we muft expert to meet with even
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in the beft of men, whilft they continue in this imper-

le6l flate : for he knows that he needs fuch reciprocal

forbearance from them ; and without this mantle of

love covering the multitude of faults, no peace can be

expe£l:ed in human fociety. He has been taught to

bear without much concern thofe affronts which proud

men deem it a point of honour to rcfent, whatever con-

fequences enfue : and if he be ridiculed or revded for

his tamenefs, he remembers the meeknefs of Chrift

amidft the fcorn and cruelty of his enemies./ Wis point

of konour confiils in not fuffering himfelf to be over-

come by any kirid or degree of evil ; in " overcoming
<* evil with good ;" and io fubduing his own fpirit : and

his fortitude is fhewn, by facing dangers and enduring

hardfliips, in the caufe and after the example oF Chriil.

But when he is confcious of having injured or affronted

others ; he will readily fubmit to the mofh humiliating

conctflions or reparation for the fake of peace. His
principles alfo teach him, to avoid all irrita.ing expref-

fions, and to ftifle every rifing of refentment for injuries

received ; to fear harbouri?ig a prejudice or grudge againll

any man, (for *' anger reiteth," only " in the bufom
" of a fool i") to watch for an opportunity of convinc-

ing an obftinate enemy, that he bears him no ill-will,

but would gladly live amicably with him ; and to forget,

as far a-, he can, the hard treatment he hath met with,

not loving to mention it, or hear others expatiate on it,

and only reco11e61;ing it in order to pray for the injurious

party. But on the other hand, the fame views will

lead him to remember, and to mention when proper,

the kindnefs fliewn him •, for they lead to gratitude,

not only to the Giver, but to the inilruments, of all our

comforts.

I might further enlarge on the candour in judging

of men's motives, and of thofe a^lions that may admit

of a more or lefs favourable conftruc^ion ; and the

courteoufnefs, affability, and affectionate behaviour,

which Chriitian principles proportionably effect : but I

rauft not at pre:ent proceed any further. The Apoflle's

defcription of that charity, or love^ which is even great-

er than fatth and hope^ includes all that hath been ad-

vanced, and much more than I am able to exprefs.
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Asa natural pbilofopher would define gold by its pecu-

liar properties, wliich exill: as really in a grain as in a

talent ; lb he ftievvs the nature of love itfelf, v/hether

a man. hath more or lefs of it. " Charity fufFers long,

*< and is kind ; doth not envy, or vaunt herfelf, is not
*' puffed up, doth not behave herfelf unfeemly, feeketh

" not her own" interej}^ credit^ eafe^ or indulgence ; " is

*< not eafily provoked, thinketh no evil ; rejoiceth not
*' in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth all

** things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, en-

dureth all things,—and never failcth* :" As far then

as Chriftian principles prevad, peace, harn>ony, and
comfort abound : and were they univerfally influential,

they would rectify the whole moral ftate of the world.

"What then (hall we think of thofe who fpend their

lives in running them down ; or reprofenting them as

of licentious tendency ? What (hall we fay concern-

ing thofe who take occafion from the gofpel to indulge

their felfifli, fenfual, or malignant paiTions ? Or to what
fhall we afcribe the improper condu£l: even of true

Chriftians, but to their want of a fuller acquaintance

with the tendency of their principles, and a more com-
plece experience of their efficacy ?

ESSAY XX.

On the Believer''s Attention to Relative Duties,

X HOSE difpofitlons of mind, which a real be-

lief of evangelical truth never fails to produce, will be

efpecially manifefted by a confcientious attention to the

duties of the feveral relations which conititute human

* 1 Cor. xiii.
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fockty, according to the precepts and exhortations of

the holy Scriptures. By this indeed the excellency of

our principles is peculiarly difplayed, and true holinefs

is diitinguifhed from all counterfeits. Our natural

propenfities are fo diverfified by conftitution, education,

habits, connections, and purfuits \ that they fometimes

afllime the appearance of things fpiritually good : for

inftance a courageous temper may be midaken for

Chrillian {irmnefs and fortitude
i
and an indolent or

yielding turn of mind may pafs for Chrillian meeknefs,

pliancy, and compafTion. Yet the counter.'eit is perfect-

ly diftinCt from that holy temper to which it is affimil-

ated ; and has very little efFeCl on ?. man's general con-

du6l, though it may be very confpicuous in a fevr

detached inftances : at the fame time it unfits men for

feveral parts of their duty, renders them peculiarly

prone to fins vi^hich coincide with their natural propen-

fity, and leaves them regardlefs of the will and glory

of God, and of the true happinefs of mankind, in their

bed actions. Even when the mind is in a meafure in-

fluenced by divine grace, natural propenfides may eafily

deceive us as to the degree of it : a harffi, rough,

violent, or obftinate temper will induce an appearance

of zeal and boldnefs in religion far beyond what is

genuine ; and, on the other hand, will prevent fuper-

ficial obfervers from perceiving, how much right prin-

ciples have humbled, foftened, and meliorated the mind:

and this will alfo create the believer himfelf a great deal

of trouble and uneafinefs perhaps to the end of his

days. In like manner a timid, placed, indolent difpo-

fition will give a man an appearance of great meekntfs

and gentlenefs, even when he is but little influenced by

right principles : whiift the greated prevalence of grace

in his heart, Vv^ill leave him too yielding ; and too apt to

make improper compliances, and to decline hardlhips,

dangers, dilliculties, and contefts, even on the mod
important occafions.

But when the Chridian is followed into the retired

fcenes of lif^^, the habitual effect of his principles may be

more precifely afcertained ; and iiis attention to the wel-

farr, comfort, and peace of all around him, even at the

expence of many perfonal inconveniences and much felf-
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denial, will prove his piety to be genuine and of the moft
falurary tendency. This will, therefore, conftitute the

fubje(St of the prefent ElTay : but it may be ufeful to pre-

mife a few obfervations.

I. When weftate the believer's relative duties^ we do
not mean that other men are cxf^mpted from the fame
obligations ; but merely, that Chriftian principles, and
the fpecial grace by which they are planted and render-

ed eff 6lual in the heart, incline and enable believers ha-

bitually to attend to thefe duties in the whole tenor of
their condudt ; though they do not perform them in that

extent and perfection, in which they own them to be
obligatory : whereas other men either live without rule,

or lay down rules for themfelves that differ widely from
the Tecepts of Scripture; or they alloiv themfelves hahit-

tually to negleEl their htoivn duty^ in this as well as in other

parrkul.JTS.

2. The attention to relative duties, produced by
evangelical principles, exceedingly differs even from
that which refults merely from regard to the authority

of God as a Law-giver. In this cafe, the fear of pun-
ifhment, and the hope of reward, are the only influ-

ential motives of a religious nature ; and thefe indeed,

aided by felf-love in its manifold operations, and by na-

tural affe<fVion, may, in particular circumftances, pro-

duce a very decent outward conduct : but believers be-

fides all thefe motives, ar>? influenced by the conftrain-

ing love of Chrift, a fenfe of immenfe obiig itions re-

ceived, a defire of adorning and recommending the gof-

pel, and an unfeigned love to all around th'^m, produc-

ing a permanent attention to every thing connected with

their prefent and eternal welfare.—We therefore find,

that the Apoilles always inculcated relative duties from
thefe and fimilar confiderations ; and thus affixed an
evangelical flamp to their pra£lical inftrucl:ions, as well

as a praOiical flamp to their do£lrinal difcuffions

3. The believer indeed endeavours '* to ihew his

*^* faith by his works, ^^ but he alfo judges his works by
the drift rule of the fpiritual requirements of the h.w :

fo that whilft he hopes for a gracious reward from liis

reconciled God, according to the new covenant in the

blood of Chrift j he is confcious that his bcR pcrform-
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ance even of relative duties is fo defedlive as to deferve

punilliment, if the Lord {hould be extreme to mark
what is done amifs. He \^iil, therefore, habitually

conned the exercife of repentance and faith with all his

obedience ; even when nothing occurs to bring the real-

ity of his grace into fufpicion.

4, The facred writers generally begin with the duties

of the inferior relations : whether it be, that thefe are

commonly the moft difficult to our felf-willed ungovern-

able nature ; or that a greater number of believers oc-

cupy thefe ftations ; or that the advantageous perform-

ance of the duties belonging to the fuperior relations

depends much on the conduct of inferiors. But how-
ever that may be j we muft carefully obferve that in

mofl inflances the failure of one party, m the recipr^^cal

relations^ does not excufe the negle£t of duty in the

other ; though it commonly increafes the difficulty, and
renders it a more fevere trial of faith and obedience.

In this the excellency of fcriptural principles efpecially

appears : if we only behave well in relative life to them
wlio behave well to us, what do we more than others ?

This is merely doing as ive are dene hy^ not as ive ivould

he done by. Thefe obfervations having been premifed, .

we proceed to confider

—

I. The reciprocal duties of hujbands and ivivesy as from
this relation moft others are regularly derived. The
Creator himfelf inftituted the conjugal union before the

entrance of fin, for the moft wife, kind, and importaut

purpofes, with which his whole plan refpe61:ing the

human race was infeparably connected. He faw that
** it was not good for Adam," even in paradife " to be
* alone;" and that "there was no help meet for him"
to be found among all the other creatures •, no one fuited

to engage his aftedtions, participate his enjoyments,

Gonftitute his companion, or unite v/ith him in the wor-
ship of God. He was, therefore, pleafed to form the

woman from his fide, as " bone of his bone and flefh of
" his flefli ;" to lay the foundation of a moderate fubor-

dination and moft rational aiTe(£i:ion : and he gave her

to Adam, to be his affiociate and counterpart, and to

unite with him in training up their common offi^prinr;

that {he might yield him the willing obedience of cordial
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eileem and afFe£lIon, and receive from him the atten-

tion, protection, and counfel of wifdom, love, and

miid authority. The Lord made no more than one

woman for Adam* j for the moft remote defire of

polygamy could never have entered man's heart, had he

not become a finner. He joined Adam and Eve togeth-

er, biefled them, and pronounced the union indiiloluble

by human authority ; for no caufe of divorce could have

fubfiited in holy creatures : and he added, " for this

*' caufe a man ihall leave his father and mother, and
<< fhall cleave unto his u^ife ; and they fhall be one iieih."

To this original inftitution our Lord repeatedly referred

in his decifions on this fubjecSt ; confl:antly inferting the

word tivain^ in aiulit'ion to the terms ufed by the lacred

hiilorian, left any corrupt interpretation fhould be fu-

perinduced

Had not fin entered, this union would doubtlefs have

fubfifted during the whole term of probation allotted to

Adam and Eve, and to the reft of their pofterity ; till

they were admitted to that more exalted ftate, which

was promifed as the reward of entire obedience : and

that unalterable fidelity, attachment, and affedion

which, with their infeparable effefts, muft have refult-

ed from the perfection of human nature, are ftill requir-

ed by the fpiritual law of God, as far as circumftances

continue to be the fame. But many and great changes

have taken place in confequence of the fall. " Sin hath

«' entered into the world, and death by fin." The Lord

himfelf often dilTolves the marriage- union, foon after it

hath been formed ; and at what time foever this fepara-

tion takes place, his word leaves the furviving party

entirely at liberty to form another union, if that be deem-

ed expedient. Unfaithfulnefs to the marriage-covenant

in either party makes way for the difTolution of the union,

as by a moral death ,- and where it is clearly proved,

without ary fufpicion of collufion,' a divorce ought to he

eafihj and certainly attainable. Various circumftances

in tl>e prefent degraded ftate of human nature, by weak-

ening the authority of reafon and giving force to the paf-

» Mai, ii. 15.
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fions, add to the original ends for which marriage was
inllituted. The maniiokl miftakes, inipt^rftclionb, and

faults, to which all are liahle, render mutual forbear-

ance, forgivencfs, and felf-denying concelhons, efTential

to connubial harmony and comfort : whiHl the malig-

nity, fenfuality, and obduracy, of which fallen man is

capable, induced the Lord himfelf to permit divorces
*

and polygamy among the Jews, to prevent more dread-

ful confcquences *, but as the Chriftian difpenf^tion

contains no municipal law, it could not confidently

make any fuch allowances. Moreover, the manifold

forrows, pains, trials, and temptations, to which our

race is now expofed, and the peculiar fufFerings incident

to the female fex, have given rife to a variety of duties

which would not otherwife have been inciimbent : fo

that the relative obligations or this union vary exceed-

ingly from Vv'hat they would have becTi," had not fm en-

tered, and become more difhcult to be performed.

Several queilions, often agitated on this fubject, do

not indeed properly fall within the defign of thefe Efiays :

but we obferve in general, that fome legal a?id nutheuti-

cated recogniUm is abfolutely neceflary, to " diflinguifh

this honourable union from all temporary and difgrace-

ful connections : for the opinion that the confent of the

parties alone is efiential to marriage, to which the out-

ward ceremony can give no dditional validity, is fuited

to anfwer the purpofe of libertines; and tends to mul-

tiply fedu^^^tions, to introduce confu (ion, and to diflemi-

nate licentioufnefs. Should it be gra)Ued, that this or

the other form of fclemni'zing rnatrirnQn'^. is not in itfelf of
divine auth'^rity ; it muft alfo be maintained that fome

^warranted form is indfpenfably necejfary : and it will fol-

low, that the form appoirtted by the laws of our coun-

try is fanctioned by tiie Lord alfo -, unlefs it can be

proved that he hath excluded legflators from making fuch

appointments^ by prefcribing the requfte form in his holy

ivord ; or that the form fixed upon by them is in itfelf a

violation of the olivine laiv

It hath been obferved that divorces fhould only be ad-

mitted for the caufe of fornication, being exprcfsly pro-

hibited in all other cafes : but marriages contfa6led be-

tween thofe near relations, whom the Lord for the wifeft ..
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reafons hath prohibited to inter-marry, are in themfelves

jufhly deemed invalid, and may properly be diiTolved.

In all other cafes however, " thofe whom God hath
<' jonied together man ought not," on any pretence

whatfoever, " to put afunder :" and the fewer reftric-

tions to marriage are added to thofe exprefsly made by

divine authority, the better will the true interefts of

mankind in every order of fociety be provided for. That

polygamy alfo is exprefsly prohibited by the facred

Scriptures, muft appear to every unbiafled mind who
carefully compares together the pallages referred to*.

The intermarriage of the profeffcd worfhippers of God
Mnth idolaters and other open defnifers of him ; and that

of believers with thofe who are evidently ftrangers to

true godlinefs, are prohibited, at leail in all ordinary

cafes \ and the infringement of thefe prohibitions has in

all ages been extremely injurious to the caufe of religionf.

This may lead us back to our more immediate fub-

je£l: ; for the duty of Chriftians in refpe£l: of this rela-

tion commences before they a6lually enter into it. When
they deem it moft conducive to their belt interefls and

to their ufefulnefs to marry •, their principles will lead

them to acknowledge God in fo important a concern, to

confult his word, to pray for his dire6lion and blefTing,

and to regard his providential difpenfations in their de-

termination. They cannot confiftently treat this mofl

momentous matter with a childifli levity, or hearken to

the corrupt fuggeftions of worldly convenience, avarice,

or irrational attachment ; or to the fafcinations of wit,

beauty, or accomplilhments of any kind, in preference

to piety. A fuitable compar.ion through the refidue of

life, who may efpecially be helpful in forwarding fpir-

itual improvement, and concur in every pious plan of

family-religion, and the education of children, fliould

before all things be foutiht for : thoucjh a fubordinate re-

gard to fituation in life, habits, profpecls, and natural

difpofition may very properly be admitted. In fliort,

the Lord, who knoweth all things, (liould be conftant-

* Gen. ii.24. Mai. ii. 14....16. Matt. xix. 3....9. Mark x. 11.

1 Cor. vii. 2....4. f 1 Cor. vii. 39. 2 Cur. vi. 14....16.
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ly and earneftly intreated to dire£t the choice and deter-

mination, and to give the bleffing ; in order to which

the advice of pious and prudent perfons, and the judg-

ment of affedtionate parents and relations, (hould be at-

tended to, as far as the vi^ord of God confifts with their

conclufions.

When the union hat^^. taken place, the married per-

fons fhould confider each other, not only as the obje^^s

of their own choice, but alfo of the Lord's choice for

them ; and fhould conftantly defire and ])ray to be per-

feftly fatisfied with it. From that moment, the eye,

the ear, the imagination, the heart, muil be carefully

clofed againft all other perfons •, and every word and

a£l:ion cautiouHy fnunned, which may excite an uneafy

thought in each other's mind ; or which may give the

leaft reafon to fufpecl an abatement or change of affec-

tion. They fhould remember from the firft, that they

are both fmners, and muft expert to be fuiferers •, that

they are abfolutely infufficient to each other's happinefs ;

and that, whiift the Lord may render them inftrumen-

tal to each other's comfort and welfare, they muft ex-

pert to be alfo fources of anxiety and forrow to one

another in many refpefts, and at laft to be feparated by
the ftroke of death. That idolatrous, felfifli, and car-

nal love therefore, to which nature leads, fhould be
fleadily countera6):ed •, and grace fhould be fought, by
conilant prayer, to change it gradually for a more ra-

tional, fubordinjte, and fpiritual aiTc^tion : otherwife it

will at length either abate, be turned into difguft,

transferred to another object, or prove the fource of the

keeneft anguifli. The mind fhould alfo be prepared by
every confideration, for continual and abounding for-

bearance, fympathy, mutual conceinon, and felf-denial

;

without which the moft promifing profpects of connu-
bial happinefs will foon be covered with dark clouds :

and it fhould never be forgotten, that there is much
amifs in every human character, and much alloy in ail

earthly comforts ; for too high expe6i:ations are the bane
of f.itisfadtion in almoft every fituation.

When both parties are real CMriftians, their reciprocal

duties will be comparatively eafy and pleafmt ; yet, even

in this mofl defirable circumflance, the preceding cau-
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tions will not be found unnecefTary. The general rules

of ronduft, for the wife, and for the hiiToand, are laid

down by the Apoftle, vvith reference to the union betweea
Chrift and his efpoufed church, from whobni all our mo-
tives mud: be deduced, and who in one way or other is

our perfect example in every thing*' This allufion in-

{^ru6b the <* wife to fubmit herfelf to her own hrfb ind,

«• as unto the Lord ;" for his fake, and as the church is

fubjrft to him the preferver and Saviour of the whole
Body. The Lord has placed the hii{b.ind to be the head
of authority, protection, and counlel to the wife j and
fhe ought " to be fubje<^ to him in all things ;" that is,

provided nothing be commanded contrary to the will oiF

^God. The example vt the true church fhews, that the

wife fliould render obedience wiilii.gly, from love and
gratitude, with alacrity, and a fteady delire of promoting
the advantage, credit, and comfort of her fiufband ; even
when this is conne<^ed with fuch things as thwart her
own inclinations, and feem to be contrary to her own in-

tereft in m.atters of inferior moment. It teaches her to

honour and reverence her hifbnnd, and to be very reluc-

tant to difcov-^r his infirmities, or induce bis frov\n ; to

confider herfelf as no longer her own, to be at her own
difpofal, but r s her hufband's ; to make it the bufinefs of
her life, in fubferviency to the glory and will of God, to

promote his happinefs, and efpecially to foothe him
when difcompofed by the various troubles of life ; to ac-

commodate herfelf to his flation ; to avoid every expence
that may involve him ; to concur in every prudent regu-

lation to fupport their family ; and above all to allift

him v/ith her prayers and endeavours in every part of
perfonal and family religion.

On the other hand, the hufband may learn from- this

condefcending pattern, *' to love his wife as his own bo-
" dy," notvvithflanding her defe^is and njifcondu*Sl: ; to

treat her vvith the moft perievcring kindnefs and alFec-

tionate fympathy ; to endure haruiliip, and meet danger,

in order to protect and provide for her •, to employ his

authority wholly for her good, and efpecially in promot-

*Eph. v. 22... .33.
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ing her fan^ification and falvation ; to admit h.er to a

full participation of all the advantages attached to hts Ita-

tion in life ; to foothe all her forrows with a tender at-

tention, and a felf-denying endeavour to alleviate them ;

not to defpife her becauie of infirmities, not to allow

others to defpife or injure her, " but to give honour to

<• her as the weaker vciri ;" to be as car* ful not to give

her neediefs pain or unea nefs, as he would be not to

wound his own flt-lli ; and to give up his own humour,

nay, even fometimes his rcafonable inrlinarion, rather

than ruffle her temper or give her umbrage, when by any

msrans a temporary peevillinefs hath been excited ; and

fo to behave in all things, that Ihe may find it eafy to re-

fp'^61 and efiieem him. In general, both of them are re-

quired to watch over each other, to tend each other in

licknefs, to alleviate one another's cares and forrows, to

pray for and with one another, and to avoid whatever

may hinder thofe prayers. Above all things, each of

them muft remember, to be moft attentive to their feve-

ral duties when the other is moft deficient : for if only

one party at once indulge a wrong temper, or fall into

mdconducl, few ferious interruptions of domeilic Ivarmo-

ny will follow.

To thefe general hints, a few more may be added of a

fpecial nature-. Sometimes it is difcovered after mar-

riage, that a mifiake hath been fallen into, as to the religi-

Qus character of the perfon with whom the union has been

formed. In this tiying cafe, great care mult be talcen that

the mint! be not alienated, or amicable intercourse in-

terrupted, on that account ; that no difgufi: be excited

by reproach, or any exprcffion importing repentance of

the union. On the other hand, wifdom and grace

fhould be immediately and earneflly fought, to enable

the party to bear the crofs chearfully ; to win upon the

other by kindnefs and attention ; to induce a concur-

rence in famdy worlhip, and attendance on the means of

grace ; and to ufe a prudent caution that the circum-

ftance may only be a crofs, and not a fnare to the foul.

—

Bv whatever means a pious perfon is thus united with an

unbeliever, the fame cautions are in a meafure needful :

and others may be added. The Apoflle hath exprefsly

directed that behevers fhould noi on anv fuch account
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withdraw from their partners, but fhoiild abide with

them in hopes of being initriimental to their falvation*.

In this c?St the wife, wliofe hufband «^ obeys not the
*< word," fhould endeavour "to ivin him ivithout the

** tuord ;^^ not fo much by frequent and earnelt dif-

courfeon rehgious fubjefts, (which ought to be ititrociuc-

ed very cautioufly, modeiViy, and atFeOionately,; as by a

*' challe converiation coupled with fear," or an union of

circumfpv^d: fidelity and refpeclful fubmiffio'i ; and to

render herfelf agreeable to him, not by the vain decora-

tions of elegant and coflly attire, but " by the ornament
** of a meek and quiet fpirit," and the exercifeof all thofe

holy tem.pers, the feat of which is in the heart, and which
are * in the fight of God of great value." In fuch cir-

cumfi:ances, it maybe advifeable to b- ar unkind ufage or

neglect with patience, or to wait for opportunities of nsild

expolluiation, in humble prayer and perfevering fubmif-

fion. Thus the crofs may be lightened which a contra-

ry conduct commonly increafes \ and the beft method
taken of " adorning the doctrine of God our Saviour,"

and of giving an unbt^liever an aftediing proof, that the

truths he rejects are moft excellent in their nature and
tendency. Many of the fame rules may properly be

adopt -id by the pious hufban.i, whofe wife d;flikes his

.religion: but in the fuperior relation there is a propriety

in more explicitly and frequently introducing religious

CO iverfation, and in urging attendance on the means of
grace,andconcurrenccin family worfliip. In both cafes, fuch

compliances, as cannot be confcientiouflymade, Ihould be

firmly but mildly refufed ; and in proportion to the de-

gree in wliich a decided conduct is adopted, where the

will of God is concerned, an obliging and yielding difpo-

fition fhould be manifc'l^ed wiiere perfonal inclination on-

ly is at ilal^c, or where the matter is ratlier expedient

than obligatory.

But there is a cafeof ftdl greater difficulty ; viz. when
a believer has married an ungodly pcrfon, after having

* iCyr.vii. 12...ir.

C c
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been competently acquainted with the truth and will of

God in this relpect. In general fuch perfons flatter

themfeives with the hope of being the inlirumeiit of

good to the obje^ of their choice, though the reverfe is

by far the more common effect. Yet this hope Ihould

not afterwards be abandoned : but deep humiliation, with

earneft prayers to a merciful God, to pardon and over-

rule for the beft what cannot now be difannulled, fliould

be confidered as above all things needful. To this the

obfervance of the foregoing rules Ibouid be added ; angl

the conlideration of the fin, by which the crofs hath

been incurred, fliould conftitute an additional motive to

perfevering patience, nieeknefs, and kindnefs, even in

return for harfh treatmi^'nt ; and in one way or other,

the Lord will fupport, comfort, ancl refcue fuch humble
penitents, and make all to work together fur good to

their fouls,

Thele hints indeed are very inadequate to the full dif-

cuffion of fo copious and important a lubje£i ; but t^ey

may throw fome light upon the path of thofe,\vho read

them with prayer, and compare them with the facred

Scriptures.

II. We proceed to confider the reciprocal duties of pa-

rents and children. This fubje^t, indceti, has been alrea-

dy in great meafure diicufled* ; but a few hints muft

here be fubjoined, beginning with the duty of children

to their parents. The Apoftle exhorts *< children to

<' obey their parents in the Lord," in obedience to his

will, for the honour of the gofpel, from grateful love to

the name, and in imitation of the example, of the Lord

Jefus; this being alfo rfght in itfelf, and n-quired by iht

holy law of God. The general grounds and nature of

this duty have been ftated ; it remains for us to conlider

it, as pra(flifed by a believer from evangelical motives.

If fuch a young difciple have the blefling of pious par-

ents J in honouring and obeying them, he will common-
ly honour and obey the Lord : and gratitude for the

* Essay iv.
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fpirituil benefits derived to him, by means of their in-

llniclions, exanrj:!le, and prayers will be an additional in-

citement to a relpe<Stful, lubmiiTive, and obliging deport-

ment ; to a Heady concern for their comfort, eafe, in-

tereil:, and reputation ; and to a felf-denying, frugal,

an.l diligent endeavour to ward off want and dilirefs from

their old agf : as pious Jofeph maintained his father and

family, juft as many years in his old age, as his father had

maintained him in his youth. In this cafe it will be pe-

culiarly proper, to bear with their infirmities, and con-

ceal them from others ; to fubmit to inconveniences and

rcilraints in compliance with their willies, and to foothe

their forrows ; to coniult them in every undertaking as

long as they live *, to pay a deference to their opinion^

even wlien it is in a meafure unreafonable, if it do not

interfere with other duties j and never to grieve them by

a contrary behaviour, without a very fatisfaclory realbn,

and with the mort evident reluctance.

On the other hand, it fometimes happens that pious

children have parents, whom they cannot but conlider as

ftrangers to the power of godlineis. In this cafe it muft

be a leading defirc of th-eir hearts to win them over to

the doctrine and grace of the Lord Jefus ; but in order

to accomplifh this purpofe, it is peculiarly needful to

watch again it a hafty zeal, and a violent ipirit. They
would expect to be oppof^d in their religious purfuits ;

to be alFailed by arguments and authority, and perhaps

by reproaches and menaces; to be reftrained by various

methods from attending divine ordinances, and to be

allured into fuch companies and diverfions as are incon-

fiftent with their profeffion. They on ^,ht therefore to

beg of God to give them the meeknels of wifdom, as

well as a ifedfall- mind i
that they may not refufe obe-

dience in frivolous or doubtful matters, or in a harfh and
difobliging manner, but where evident duty requires it,

and with calm and mil 1 declarations of the grounds on
which they proceed. Thus it will appear that a fcrip-

tural confcientioufnefs (and not caprice, felf-will, or felf-

conceit,) compels them to aCt in this manner ; and in

proportion as this is done, redoubled diligence and fdf-

denial iliould be ufed,to oblige their parents in all otht r

things. In general children are not required to preach
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to their parents : at leaft every word fliould be fpoken

in modeOy, ten<'ernefs, and unalTuming gentlentfs ; and
they fhould rather aim to induce them to hear fermons,

to read books, or to converfe with pious /nd prudent

Christians, than themfelves to give in{iru6tions, or en-

gage in arguments with then], except in very particular

circumltances. For parents will feldom become docile

fcholars to their own children, efpecially if they teach

in magifterial and reproving language. The moft con-

clufive argument they can ufe coniilis in an uniform con-

fd ntious condudl, an obliging attention, iilent fubmi{^

lion toundeferved rebukes, diligence in buiinefs, fidelity

to every truft repofed in them, and a difinterefted regard

to the temporal advantage of the whole family. "When
a young perfon uniformly afts in this manner, he will

have opportunities of fpeaking or writing a few words
with weight and propriety ; which being joined with per-

levering praver, may at length be crowned with the de-

fired fucceis : whilil a contrary condudl: will clofe a par-

ent^s ear againO: the choiceft arguments and mod zeal-

ous difcourle. But however that may be, in this way he
will adorn the gofpel, and will be fure of meeting with

the gracious acceptance and blefling of his heavenly Fa-

ther.

ESSAY XXI.

The Subject continued.

Al AVING given lome brief hints on the conduct to

which the principles of the gofpel will influence the true

believer in the Ji/iat relation j we muft fubjoin a ftw ot)-
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fervations on the reciprocal duties of parents-^ whom rea-

fon and revelation unite in appointing to be the guar-

dians of their offspring, in refpedt of their prelent and

future welfare. Their attention, therefore, mull: not on-

ly commence from the time when they actually become

parents ; but many things fliould previoufly be arranged,

with reference to the probability of this important event

;

—important^ becaufe every human being, that is brought

into exiftence, muft be completely happy or miferable to

all eternity ! From the very tirft, wife and confcientious

parents will do notliing, for the fake of eafe, indul-

gence, or any other feltiih purpofe, which may endanger

the life, limbs, fenfes, conftitution, underftanding, or

morals of their children ; they will perfonally attend to

every thing relating to them as far as they can ; and. will

be very careful not to entrufi: them with fuch perfons,

as are merely influenced by worldly intereft in what

they do for them. They will perceive the impor-

tance of inuring them early to adlion, application,

and obfervation j and of ftoring their minds, as they

become capable of it, with information on every

fubjtct whicii can conduce to render them ufeful

members of the community. They will endeavour

to accuftom them to fuch things as are of beneficial

tendency, to preferve them from habits of indolence or

felf-indulgence, and to prevent their forming improper

connections. Many difficulties indeed mull: be encoun-

tered in adhering to fuch a plan of education ; and the

fuccefs will not always anfwer the expedlations excited

by it : but more may frequently be done than many pa-

rents fb much as attempt j and the general education of

both fexes, at prefent, feems calculated to anfwer any

purpofe, rather than that of regulating the judgments and

improving the minds of the rifing generation ; of pre-

ferving their principles and morals from contamination ;

and of qualifying them for ufefully 61iing up the ftation

in lif ' for which they are deligned.

The word of God dlre£ts parents to rule their chil-

dren, during their tender years, by compulfion ; and to

reprefs their felf-will and rebellious fpirits by corre6lion :

that they may be early habituated to obedience and fub-

Cc2
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milhon to authority, which will be of the greattll ad-

vantage to them during their whole lives, both in lecu-

lar and religious matters. For the more any man fludies

human nature, and repeats the a6lual experiment ; the

fuller will be his convitlion, that all attempts to educate

children without corre61:ion, and to treat them as ration-

al and independent agents, before they are able to ufe

their reafon or liberty, arife from forgetfulnefs of their

innate depravity, and oppofe the wifdom of man to that

of God : and let modern manners evince with what fuc-

cefs this has been attended*. Chaftifement then fliould

be infli£led at an early period, difpaflionately, and in

moderation
j yet fufficient eventually to attain the end

propofed by it, viz. to eftablifli the parent's authority

over the tender mind of the child. It is, therefore,

improper in general to conteft a trivial matter : for this

muil either give the correftion the appearance of undue

ieverity, or induce the parent to defiil before the child

has completely fubmitted. The frequency, feverity,

and paffion, with which children have been corre6ted,

/ and the bad effects occafioned by thefe ahufes^ have pre-

judiced numbers againft the ///e" of any corre61:ion. But

to argue from the abufe of any thing againft the life of it,

is univerfally allowed to be bad logic : and if children

were early taught in this manner to know that the par-

ent would be obeyed when he gave a decided command ;

correction need not be often repeated, and much lefs

feverity, all circumftances confidered, would be requi-

fite in education than is generally ufed. For when
children become rational creatures, that authority which

eorre6tion has eftablifhed may be maintained by argu-

ments, reproofs, commendations, and expoftulations :

whereas too many leave their indulged children without

chaftifement, till age and habit have confirmed them in

flubborn felf-will \ and then, by an unfeafonable fever-

ity, complete their ruin. For, being exafperated by

their ingratitude, they find fault with their very at-

tempts to pleafe ; and, by harili language and ufage,

* Prov. xiii. 24, xix. 18. xxii. 15» xxiii. 13, 14. xxix. \7,

H^b. xii. 5....il.
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drive them itito bad company and dcftruclive courfes 'y

to which cafe the Apoftle feems efptcia^ly to have re-

ferred, when he faid, " Fathers, provoke not your

children to anger, left they be difcouraged*." On the

contrary, parents ought to ufe every method to render

their children, as they grow up, eafy and happy in their

company, and confident of a favourable reception in

every attempt to pieafe them : for this tends exceedingly

to keep them out of temptation, to improve their minds,

and to render the parental authority of wifdom and love

refpe6table and amiable in their eyes : and if they can
allure their children to chufe them for companions,

counfellors, and friends, in all their undertakings, a

mod important point indeed will be carried.

It is alfo incumbent on parents, to bring up their chil-

dren in that manner, and, (if they can do it conHilently

with other duties,) to make that moderate provifion for

them, which may at all events enable them to live com-
fortably in fociety, without being a burden to others,

or to themfelves. The Chriftian is not indeed allowed

to feek great things for his family, or to be defirous of

advancing them much above his own rank in life : yet

he will judge it bell,. if the Lord will, that they fliould

not be deprefled very much below it, at leaft by his

fault ; for that condition, in which men have been
brought up, is generally the fafeft for them.

But the principles of the gofpel will efpecially in-

fluence thofe who are a6luated by them, to defire the

bleilings of falvation for their beloved offspring. This
will induce them to recommend them to God in fervent

conftant prayer, from the time that they receive their

being ; and to inilil inflruftion into their miixls asfoon

as they become capable of receiving it. They will ear-

ly begin to Itore their memories with wholefome words ;

to lead their attention to the fimphr parts of the holy

Scripture ; to im.prefs them with a fenfe of their rela-

tion to God and to an eternal fiate, efpecially by m.eans

of family worfliip ; to bring them under the public and

private inflru£lions of faithful miniilers ; to watch for

* Eph. vi. 4. Col. iii. CI,
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opportunities of fpeaking ftriouOy to them, and of en-

quiring what they have learned •, and to encourage them
in propofing queflions on religious fubjecSts, by aniwcr-

ing fuch as they can with propriety*. They will alfo

endeavour to keep them from all places and compan-
ies, and to remove out of their wiiy all books, pidures,

or other things, by which their principles maybe cor-

rupted, .their imaginations pohuted, or their paflions

inflamed •, even as they would lay pcMfon out of their

reach. They will more decidedly reprove vice or im-

piety, than any childifh negled: or waywardnefs ; and
avoid all that converfe or behaviour in their prefence,

which might counteraft the tendency of fuch inftruc-

tions, or fan<3:ion the pride, avarice, fenfuality, love

of grandeur, envy, or malignity of their nature.

It \j peculiarly incumbent on religious parents to con-

vince their children, as they approach to maturity; not

only that they act in all other things confcientioufly ;

but alfo, that they are more attentive to their comfort

and interefi;, and more ready to forgive their faults, than

irreligious parents would be : though the) cannot toler-

ate their vices, or concur in exceptionable plans of ad-

vancing or enriching them ; becaufe the Scripture holds

forth fuch alarming examples to v^^arn men, not to grati-

fy their children by difhonouring God or injuring their

neighboursf. It behoves parents, however, to remem-
ber the time when they were young •, and not to thwart
the inclinations of their children when grown up,

without fubftantial reafons, left they fhould throw
fnares in their way. They Oiould rather endeavour to

manifeft a difpofition to concur in every thing con-
ducive to their fatisfaftion, if it can be done confiltent-

ly •, that by thus encouraging their confidence in them,
they may have the falutary influence of experienced
counfellors, when the direft exercife of authority-

would endanger oppofition. In particular, they cer-

tainly fhould rather aim to guide, caution, and advife

* Exod. xii, 26....2S, Deut. vi. 6...9. Psal. Ixxviii, 6,.,8.

t 1 buiii. li, 22„„36,
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them, in refpe6l to marriage, than to compel and ref-

train them in an abfolute manner : remembering that

peace of mind, a good confcicnce, domeftic harmony,
and a conne6lion favourable to piety, conduce more to

happinefs even in this world, than vv-ealth, or confluence

of all earthly diftinftions. Many dire6lions might be

added, in refpe£l: of the condu6): to be adopted by par-

ents, vi'hen children appear to be under ferious impref-

fions : but the fubject is too copious to be difcufled in

this place.

This is the mod important perhaps of all relative du-

ties, and the neglect of it is productiive of the mod fatal

confequences : for, be fides thofc parents, who in vari-

ous ways are acceflary to the murder of the fouls of their

own offspring ; even they, who feem to regard other

parts of Scripture, often overlook the command <* to

«' bring up their children in the nurture and admonition
" of the Lord* ;" and either by negkcl leave their

minds like an uncultivated field, or by example and harfh

treatment prejudice them againll the gofpel, or indif-

creetly lead them into fuch diftorted views of it as are

of fatal tendency. Indeed the methods are innumerable

by which parents fail of their duty in this refpe6l : and
wliilft numbers a£l: as if they did not much care,

whether their offspring were happy or miferable here-

after ; it is to be feared that few, if any, are free from
blame in this important concern.

It may here be proper to add, that they who in any
way undertake to bring up the children of others, are

required in many refpe£ts to perform the duties of par-

ents to them. On the other hand, fuch young perlbns

owe a meafure of that refpe£V, gratitude, obedience,

and affection to thc-m, which have been defcribed as due
from children to their parents : and this cafe is not al-

tered, even when elder brothers or fillers are the per-

fons on whom this charge has devolved. In like man-
ner the other fuperior relations are entitled to a mea-
fure of filial deference and attention ; and ought to per-

form many parts of the parental office to their junior re-

* Eph, vi. 4,
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latives : efpeciaily if their parents are dead, or incapa-

ble of performing it, or be wholly inattentive to them,

and they capable of bringing them up without burdening

ftrangers.

III. The duties oi brethren iti ihe fame family towards

each other fhould not be wlioUy omitted on this occafion.

The love which, is fuppofed to fubfift among fuch cn-

d'eared relations, is the fcriptural ftandard of that pure

and fervent aifc6i:ion, which Chrifiians ought to bear

one towards another : the former therefore fhould not

be treated as an infiinftive propenfiry, but regulated by
precept as a Chriftian duty. The children of one fami-

ly, v/hen they live much togetlier, cannot, in the pre-

fent ftate of human nature, fail to meet with many tri-

vial affronts and injuries from each other ; which will

interrupt domeftic harmony, unlefs great circumfpec-

tion be ufed not to give offence even by ruden<"fs and
uncourteous familiarity, and a conflant endeavour be
made to oblige, and to render one another eafy and
comfortable, joined with perfevering forbearance, for-

givenefs, and various concefhons. For want of thefe

attentions, perpetual bickerings and lafling animofities

frequently fupplant brotherly love \ and they who fiiould

be, through life, faithful and tender friends, are often

more eftranged than almofl any other perfons ! Of fuch

bad confequences are the competitions, envies, and
jealoufies that take place in families ! and fo careful

ought parents to be, not to lay a foundation for them by
an injudicious partiv^lity, and not to treat them as mat-

ters of little moment* ! They likevinfe w-ho afibciate Tq

much together, as young perfons in this relation com-
monly do, mud have many opportunities of influencing

each other's principles and conduct : thefe are frequent-

ly made a very bad ufe of \ and falfe principles are often

inftilled, and encouragement given to various things

contrary to their duty to God, their parents, or others,

even where no grofs immorality or impiety appears.

But that love, which evangelical principles increafe and

* Gen, xxxvii, 3, 4.
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dire6l, will not only be difinterefted, conceding, felf-

denying, liberal, and peaceful •, but alfo prudent, pious,

and holy : and they who are influenced by it will aim,

by feafonable caution, counfcl, or expoftulation, enforc-

ed by kindnefs and a confident example, and accompa-
nied by fervent prayer, to gu;n-d fuch dear relations from
fnares and dangers, to inftlli good principles, and to

win them to attend to the cono^rns of their fouls. Nor
will it be improper in this cafe to fpeak more plainly,

and debate the matter more fully, efpecially with thofe

who are younger than themfelves, than they fhould do

with parents or fuperior relations : and it is very com-
mon for the Lord to blefs fuch endeavours, and thus to

make them the foundation of the mod permanent friend-

fliip. The duties of the other collateral relations, who
dwel' much together, are in great meafure 'he fame.

IV. The reciprocal duties offervants and majlers are

the lafl of thofe, that belongs to domeftic life. The
condition of fervants differs widely at prefent from
w^hat it was when the New Teftament was penned :

for then they were generally flaves, the property of

their mafters ; whofe fervice they could not leave, but

who might difpofe of them as they pleafed, or punifh

them with almoft uncontrouled feverity. This could

never 'confift with the law of ** lovmg our neighbour
** as ourfelves ;" though it pleafed the Lord to tolerate

and regulate it in the judicinl law of Mofes, (as he did

polygamy and divorces:) and the date of things, at the

fird opening of the Chridian difpenfation, rendered it

improper for the miniders of religion dire6lly to attack

a fydem, which was infeparable from the found.ition

of every government then exiding in the world. This

difference, however, gives the greater energy to the

exhortations which the facred writers addrefs to fer-

vants profeding the gofpel ; except, that they may now
leave thofe places where they arc ill ufed, or in which
they are redrained from attending on divine ordinances,

or hallowing the Lord's day. Yet this liberty fhould

be ufed with much caution : for every place has its dif-

advantages, and every mader, (as well as every fer-

vant,) his faults-, and men often incur much detri-

ment, and forfeit manifold advantages, through im-
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patience under a fingle inconvenience. Efpecially fer-

vants fometimes purchafe a trivial increafe of wages at

an enormous price.

The believer, therefore, who is " called being a fer-

f* vant," or who finds it neceflary for him to enter upon
this kind of life, fliould remember that the Lord hath

conflituted thefe different fituations in fociety, for the

fame reafons as he hath ;^llotted the feveral members in

the body iheir diftinft offices, viz. for the common be-

nefit of the whole: and that he hath chofen f^rvitude

as the befh Situation for him, to which appointment he-

requires his unreferved fubmifTion. He (liould alfo

confider the place in which he lives, as the pofi: for

the prefent afTigncd him, which he mufl not relinquifli

without fubftantial reafons, nor without fervent prayer

for direction ; and if this be determined on, he ought

neverthelefs to perform the duties of his place without

remiflion, whilft he continues in it. If he wants a

fituation, he fliould feek a fuitable one from the Lord,

in dependence on his providence and promift s *, and

prefer that which affords the greateft advantages for

religious improvement, though it be fomewhat more
laborious or lefs lucrative,—And here it may be pro-

per to remind both fervants and mafiers', that though

there are many vain talkers and deceivers, yet there

are alfo true Chriflians : it is, therefore, the height of

abfurdity for believers to prefer the fociety of ungodly

perfons in any relation, becaufe they have been dif-

guHied and ill ufed by hypocrites. Men do not throw
avv'ay bank-notes becaufe they have been cheattd by

forged bills ; and no difappointment Ihould caufe them

to di^fpair of finding the far more valuable treafure of a

Chriftian mailer, or fervant ; unlefs any one fhould

fancy himfelf to be the only true Chriflian in the land

!

If pious fervants are favoured with a fituation in a

religious family ; they fliould remem.ber, that equality

in Chnjl'wji privileges by no means implies equality in

d mtjiic life : inftead therefore of behaving with an un-

becoming familiarity, or neglecting their mafters' orders

«' as if they defpifed them •" they fhould »< count them
*< worthy of all honour, and rather do them fervice, l?e-

" caufe they are faithful and beloved, partakers of the
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" benefit*." And as they are confcious of much im-
perfe6tion in themfclves, they ought to make allowances

for it in them alfo. They fliould value the privilege of

family worfliip very highly, even though it be not in 2J1

refpedls conducled exa£lly to their mind ; and they

ought fo to order all their bufmefs, that nothing m^y
interfere with their conflant attendance, or with the

regular observance of the jLord's "day. Should pirtus

fervants find themfelves placed in families, in which
they cannot but deem the profeffion of religion to be

vain ; they ought not haitily to mention their opinion,

or fpeak about it with harfhnefs : on the contrary, they

fliould aim by a good example to exhibit the difference

between the form and the power of godlinefs. Even
when they live in families where ignorance and ungodli-

nefs prevail ; they ought not to fpeak freely on the

faults of their mailers, or affumc the office of an autho-

ritative teacher : for no man would be pleafed to have a

fpy or a reprover in the character of a fervant.

The Chriftian fervant will efpecially aim to " adorn
'* the do6lrine of God our Saviour ;" by chearful obe-

dience to every lawful com.mand, diligence in all the du-
ties of his llation, and faithfulnefs to the trufi: repofed

-in him; remembering, that his maintenance and wages
are the price his mailer pays for his time and (kill.

Confifbency will require him to prefer the credit, ad-

vantage, or comfort of his mafter or family to his own
cafe or indulgence, and to manifeft peculiar fympathy
and t£ndernefs in times of ficknefs and afEit^ion ; to

fpeak exa£l: truth on all occafions ; not to purloin, or

join with thofe who defraud his mafter in fmall matters
j

nor by any means at all to connive at fuch petty dif-

honefty, however fanftioned by cuflom, or whatever
contempt and ill-will he may incur by his confcientiouf-

nefs. It will difpcfehim to ftrift frugality, and to fee

that no waite be made ; and alfo to confult his mafter's

inclination in the manner of doing his work. If h.e be

jufily blamed, he will learn to bear it quietly, ov/ning

1 Tint, vi, 1....5.

j) d
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himfelf wrong, and doing better another time : if he be

blamed without caufe, or rebuked with harfhnefs, (not

to fpeak of more outrageous treatment,) he will endea-

vour to recollect the fcriptural rule, " of not anjweritig

" again ,•" the negle6l of which is produ<Sfive of innum-
erable evils, efpecially to fcrvants themfelves*. He
will remember that the Apoftle fays, " Servants be fub-
** je6l to your mailers with all fear ; not only to the
*< good and gentle, but alfo to the frowardf :" aiul

though ill uftige may excite his pallions ; he will not de-

liberately fay, " I do well to be angry ;" but w ill con-

fider Him, who " when he was reviled, reviled not

again, <* when he fuffered he threatened not." For we
all are called to copy his example, as well as to fhew
the reality and excellency of our religion, by doing well

and fuffering patiently ; and however fuch a fervant

may be negle61:ed by an auflere, injurious, earthly mas-

ter, yet he fliali certainly receive a gracious recompence
from the Lord|. Thus his principlas will teach him
not to be an eye-fervant and a man-pleafer, attentive to-

his bufinefs only in his mailer's prefence , but in fmgle-

nefs of heart to do the will of God, and to refer every

thing to the honour of the Lord Jefus, ^nd the credit

of his gofpel ; not fo much fearing man's difpleafure, as

difgracing the caufe of evangelical religion by his mif-

condu6l.

Such an habitual behaviour, in a fervant profefling

the gofpel, will not only conduce to his own intereft,

credit, and comfort, but will procure attention to any
ferious remark he may make, or commendation he may
give to a book or a preacher. It will difcountenance

vice and impiety, nay, perhaps it may difpofe fome to

examine the nature of that religion, which produces

fuch excellent fruits: whilft violent and zealous dif-

putes for do6lrines, in him whofe conducSl is difobliging

and impertinent, not to fay llothful and difhonefl, ex-

pofe to contempt the very truths for which he con-

tends. The fame principles will alfo lead a man to

* Tiu ii, 9 10, t 1 Fet.il. 18....J5.

\ F.ph. vi. 5....8. Col. iii. 22....J5.
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follow after peace with liis fcllow-fervants. He will

not indeed fiiently fee his mailer defrauded, or join

with others in riot : but he will avoid a morofe and in-

vidious conduct ; not reporting or even protefting

againll trifles, but only againll manifcft evils; endeavour-

ing by <indnefs, patience when ridiculed, and forgive-

iJtfs when injured, to win their attention to calm dif-

courfe on divine things. He will alfo take care, ne\er

to f^ek his own interell by countenancing children in

mifcondutt to their parents or each other j though he
will oblige them for their good. He will not treat the

indigent relations or dependents of his mailer with gal-

ling negle6l, or attend on them with grudging. . li he

be obliged to refufe obedience to an improper command,
he will do it with mildnefs and refpedl. If his time be

too much taken up on the Lord's day, he will endea-

vour to redeem what remains more diligently ; and if

he be conftrained to leave his place, he will be careful

how he needlefsly leffens his mafter's chara£ler in his

own vindication. The fame rules, with circumftantial

alterations, fuit the cafe of apprentices and labourers
;

and all who are employed by others according to the

degree and nature of the truil repofed in them*.

On* ,the other hand, mailers are alfo inllru6led in

their duties, by direcSlions and examples in the holy

Scriptu es. The Chrillian's principles will influence

him to cgnfider true piety as an invaluable accelHon to

the character of a iervant, who fuits him in other re-

fpe£ls ; and to feek the bleffing with fervent prayer,

and by making his place defirable to fuch perfons. If

he be thus favoured, he will endeavour to behave to

his fervant, as to a brother in the faith : he will make
proper allowances for miilakes and defects*, and value

a fervant who, on the whole, is faithful, upright, dili-

gent, and peaceable, though he be not without faults
;

knowing how much the comfort of his family, and the

be ft interells of his children depend on fuch domellics.

If he meet with bad fervants, he will flrive to reprefs

his anger, to avoid reproaches, and to behave well to

* Gen. xxiv.
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them till he can change them. If his fervants fuit him
in other refpe£lb, but are ftrangers to religion j he will

ufe all proper means of conciliating their minds to it.

In g;"neral, fuch a mailer will not exp^^6t more work from

his iervants than they can well perform ; nor deprive

them of time for relaxation and retirement. He will

deem it his duty to give them adequate wages, and to

make their fituations as comfortable as he can. He
will provide them with things fuitable to their ftation

when in health, and be very tender to them in ficknefs ;

procuring them help in their work under lighter indif-

pofitions, and proper advice, if he can, in more acute

difeafes*. He will not think himielf juftified by cuf-

tom, in turning away a faithful fervant by fending him
to an hofpital, becaufe he cannoL do his work, if he

have it in his powe; to prevent it; but will confider,

that he w^ho has the benefit of his (kill and labour

when v/ell, ought to fubmit to trouble and expence for

him when fick. Nay, if he can afford it, he will copy

the example of the Lord, in refpedl: of the aged ; as He
does not forfake his fervants in their old age, or when
their flrength faileth. " Remembering that he alfo

«' hath a mafter in heaven," -he will confult the interefts

of his fervants, and be a (incere and faithful friend to

them, in whatever may tend to their comfortable fet-

tlement in life. He will not keep them at a difdainful

diftance, or anfwer them with harfhnefs, even when
they are miftakcn or unreafonable ; nor exprefs dif-

couraging fufpicions of them, or defcant on their faults^

to others.

The fame principles will influence him, to confider

the fouls of his domeftics as entrufted to his care. He
will, therefore, order his affairs fo, as may give them

moft leifure and opportunity for hallowing the Lord's

day ; and ufe his authority in enforcing that obferv-

ancef. He will read the Scriptures to them, and join

with them in family prayer ; he will arrange his daily

plans in fubferviency to that grand concern, and avoid

whatever may prejudice their minds againft it. He
will watch over their morals and principles, and ex-

* Matt. viii. l...>9. f ^-^-n. :xviJi. 19.
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elude from among them infedlious companions, as

much as poflible. Thus he will make family religion

the cement of family peace, and not only aim to in-

fluence his fervants by love to willing obedience, but to

give them caufe to blefs the day when they entered his

doors both irr this world and for ever*.

Many other relative duties might be difcufTed ; but
this topi : has already occupied a full proportion of the

limits prefcribed to thefe Eif^ys.—Subjects are required

to obey the lawful commands of magiftrates, to refpeB

their perjofis^ and reverence their authority^ as God's or-

dinance ; not to fpcak evil of them ; to pay them tri-

bute confcientiouily ; to pray for them, and to iludy to

b- quiet and mind the duties of their Ration. —The du-
ty oi rulers and magiitrates, as far as it falls under
our plan, will be mentioned in an EfTiy on the im-
provement of talents.— The poor Ihould behave with
refpeCt to the rich, without envying, coveting or re-'

pining.— The rich Ih ^.uld be courteous, condefcending,

CO ipaiTionate, and liberal to the poor \ and fet them an
edifying example of piety.— The young fnould behave
with modeily, deference, and attention to the old, ef~

pjcially to fuch as are godly, however poor they may
be.—The aged ihould temper gravity and ferioufnefs

"with chearfulnefs and kindnefs, in their conduct to the

young.—The faithful paitor will ftud/ from the Scrip-

tures his duty to his flock j and the confiftent Chriilian

will, even in this relaxed tlay. confider himfelf as bound
to honour, love, and attend to his faithful paftor.—In
one word, true Chriftianity will influence every man to

fill up his ftation, in the family, in the church, and in

the community, to the glory of God, and the common
benefit of the whole : and all, that comes fhort of this,

is the effect of remaining contrariety to its heavenly

priaciples, in the judgment and difpofitions of true

Chrillians ; and among thofe who name the name •©£

Chrift, but depart not from iniquity.

* Acts, X. r. 22. Ei)h. vi. 9. Col. iv. 1.
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ESSAY XXII.

On the Christianas hnprovement of bis Talents,

W HEN the humble penitent has obtained peace

of confcience by faith in Chrift, and enjoys a prevaiHng

hope of eternal life ; he will be difpofed, in proportion

us his views are diftin6l and confiftent, to enquire fe-

riouily by what means he may moft eiFectually glorify

the God of his falvation, and do the greateft good to

mankind during the remainder of his days. For *' the

" love of Chriit" in dying on the crofs to deliver fin-

ners from the wrath to come, and to purrhafe for them
everlafling felicity ; and in calling him to partake of fo

iiieftimable a bleiiing,) " will confhrain him—to live no
" longer to himfelf, but to Him who died for him and
** rofe again." This will induce him to confider, very

attentively, what advantages or opportunities his fitua-

tion affords him, of promoting the honour of the Re-
deemer's name ; the peace, purity, and enlargement of

his kingdom j the comfort and edification of his peoph^ ;

and the w^elfare, temporal and eternal of the human
fpecies. Thefe opportunities and advantages are com-
monly called talents^ from the parable which our Lord
fpoke on this fubjc6i:* : and doubtlefs this portion of

Scripture, and that coincident with itf ,,
relate entirely

to this matter ; and cannot reafonably be thought to

point out the method of falvation, as if the improvement

of natural powers or common grace could merit or procure

fpecial gracey as fome have confufedly argued. For^ in-

deed, fpecialgrace produces the inclination and difpofition

to life natural po'wersy and all other advantages^ aright.

* INlatt. vxv, 14....30. t Lukg xix. 11....^^.
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There are a variety of endowments and opportunities,

which may be improved to the bell of purpofes \ but

which wicked men employ in gratifying their bafe lufts,

to the increafe of their own guilt, and the injury of all

around them ; anil which formal profeflbrs of religion,

who harbour hard thoughts of God, and a fecret dillikc

to his fervice, as it were, bury in the earth. Of thefe,

the true difciple of Chriil will avail himfclf ; and by
occupying lu'ith the talent entrujled to h'lm^ he will become,
as " the light of the vyorld," and " the fait of the
<* earth*." Every man has fome meafure of thefe advan-
tages afforded him, according to the appointment of in-

finite wifdom, which alfo alFigns to each perfon his fta-

tion in the church, and in the community : and if ar

man profefs the gofpel, the ufe he makes of thefe ad-
vantages is one of the moil decifive tefts, by which the

fincerity of that profelllon may be afcertained, and the

degree of his grace eftimatedf. But the improvement^

and not the number^ of his talents, will be confidered

in the decifion :
*' he that is faithful in little, is faithful

** alfo in much;]: :" and whillt the fervant, to whoin
many talents have been entrufted, may be more exter^-

fively ufeful •, he that hath improved a very fmal nropor-

tion will be equally favoured o/ his Lord ; and the poor
widow's two mites may be more evidential of fmcere love

and fervent z*eal, than the liberal donations of the

affluent.

Every thing almoft, that we are, or poff.fs, or meet
with, may be confidered as a talent : for a good or a

bad ufe may be made of every natural endowment, or

providential appointment ; or they may remain unoccu-
pied through inactivity anj felfifhnefs.—Time, health,

vigour of body, and the power of exertion and enduring
fatigue, the natural and acquired abilities of the mind,
Ikill in any lawful art or fcience, and the capacity for

clofe niCntal application ; the gift of fpeech, ami that of

fpsaking with fluency and propriety, and in a convinc-

ing, attractive, or perfuafive manner ; wealth, influ-

ence, or authoritv ; a man'o fltuntion in the church, tlie

M.itt. V. 13....16. - t 2 Ccr. viii. ;<, 8. James ii. 11'....26.

hn, ill. 17. ...20. i Luke xvi. 9.. ,.10.
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community, or relative life: atul the various occur-

rences, which make way for him lo attempt any thing

of a beneiicial tendency •, thefe, and many others that

can fcarcely be enumerated, are talents which the con-

fiitent Chrillian wili^ nnprove to the glory of God and
the benefit of mankind. Nay, this improvement pro-

cures an increafe of talents, and gives a man an accef-

fion of influence, and an accumulating power of doing

good : becaufe it tends to eftablilli his reputation for

prudence, piety, and integrity, finccrity, and difinter-

elted benevolence ; it gradually forms him to an habit-

ual readinefs to engage in beneficent defigns, and to

conduct them in a gentle, unobtrufive, and unafTuming

manner ; it difpofes others to regard him with increaf-

ing confidence and aff.'^lion, and to approach him with

f'ttisfacf .on ; and it procure for him the countenance of

many p^rfons, whole aififbance he can employ in ac-

compiifl-iing his own falutary purpofes. For, as far as

we are confillent in our views of our calling and bufinefs

in the world, we ftiall, both in the concerns of our own
fiivation and in endeavouring to be ufeful, imitate the

Ikilful mariner ; who always keeps his port in mind, and
gets forward in his voyage, by ufing every wind that

blows to help him, as far as it can be done \ and avails

himfelf to the utmoft of every circumftance that arifes

from currents and tides, to accomplifli his purpofe.

We flidil however obtain a more diitmct view of the

fubje6t, by felecling a fpecimen of thefe talents, and
the improvement of which they are capable.

I. Poiver and authority coniliitute a moll important

trufl, committed by the Great Ruler of the Univerfe to

fome of the human race for the benefit of the whole,

and of every individual as far as confillent with it. The
Scripture reprefents all power as originally derived from
God \ and all rulers as the minifters of his providence

in governing the world, who muil render an account to

Him, both of the manner in which they acquired do-

minion, and the way in which they governed. Wav-
ing therefore all queftions ov. thefe fubje6ts ; it fuffices

to fay, that too many, who in an^ way have exercifed

authority over their brethren, have made a very bad ufe

of It. Ambition, vain-glory, luft of dominion, rapa-
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city, caprice, envy, furious anger or dire revenge, fu-

perftition, or impiety, have often influenced them to

employ the power entrufted to them, in exciting and

Wciging oloody wars, den:ru6live to their fubje£ls as

well as to foreigners \ in opprelhng and burdening ihe

poor \ in favouring the exa6lions and opprefBons which
they ought to have crufhed ; in protecting and advanc*

ing the men whom they fhould have puniflied ; in

harailing thofe whom it was their duty to have protec-

ted i or in perfecuting their peaceable fubjefts for their

religious opinions •, and thus augmenting, by various

ways, the miferies which they were exalted on purpofe

to remedy.—There have alfo been fome who, as princes

or magiftrates, have upon the whole behaved fiegatively

well : they have not waged unneceflary wars, or moleft-

ed their fubje6ts by oppreflions or perfecutions ; but

have been peaceably contented with the fplendour, dig-

nity, and pleafures of their ftation, and have left it to

their fervants to keep the machine of government in

motion They have indeed done far lefs mifchief than

fome others ; but they have not done the good incum-

bent on them -, nor prevented the evil v/hich has been

done, perhaps under the fan£tion of their names, and

which they ought llrenuoully to have oppofed ; fo that

they may be juilly faid to " have buried their talent in

<< the earth."—Other rulers and magiftrates, from na-

tural principles, have made, in fome meafure, a faluta-

ry ufe of their authority. They have ena6Led good laws,

and adminiftored juftice with a confiderable degree of

impartiality ; they have taken care to prefer ve their

country from foreign enemies ; and yet have avoided

war as far as they confiftently could, from a wife pre-

ference of the bleilings of peace above the advantages

arifing from the moft fplendid victories. They have

relieved the people from burdenfome taxes, and defend-

ed the poor from opprelTions, arrd the pious from per-

fecutions ; and, by thus providing for the temporal

welfare of the Rate, they have obtained the endearing

title of * Fathers to their people.' The real Chriftian,

when placed in authority, will carefully imi'ate this

conduft from higher motives : and he will unite with

it an uniform endeavour to render his whole adminiflr^*
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tion fubfervient to the intereits of true religion ; and
this coiilluutes the proper improvement of his talents.

But not only ** the king as fupreme" is entrufted

with this talent : for all his counfeilors and niinjilers of

ftate, the members of the iegiflature, and the magif-

trates from the higheft to the iowtlt. have a degree, of

power and authority veiled in them by the great Ruler
and Judge of the world, and to him they muft be ac-

countable for the ufe which they make of it. As they

are placed in a confpicuous fituation, multitudes fcruti-

nize their conducl:, either to cenfure or to imitate it ;

and confiquently their example becomes proportionably

more important. This will be an additional motive to

the true Chriftian, to walk circumfpe61:ly and accurately ;

to (hew himfelf a pattern of a reverential regard to the

name, the day, the word, the houfe, and the ordinances of

God ; of fobriety, temperance, moderation, and benefi-

cence, in the ufe of outward things ; of equity, punc-
tuality, fincerity, and fidelity, in all his tranfa£l ions, prom-
ifes, and engagements; of meeknefs, condefcenfion, cour-

teoufnefs, kindnefs; and com.pafiion in all his deportment;

and of attention to hisdomeitics, and to all the duties of

relative life. He will endeavour to unite wifdom, firm-

nefs, and juftice, with candour and clemency, in his

public condu61: ; to manifcft a diHnterefled, impartial

fpirit , to be the patron of the poor, the opprefl!ed, and
the friendlefs ; without rerpe61:ing the perfons, or fear-

ing the /////wm/fii difpleafure, of the rich and powerful j

and to cleave to what is right, without v/arping, even

when his conduct excites the cenfures and clamours of

an ill-judgitig multitude. His principles will influence

him " to love righteoufnefs and hate iniquity ;" to pro-

mote to the utmoft the peace of nations, the good order

of tiie community, and the temporal advantage of all

ranks of men in it. But they will alfo difpofe him ta
""

render all this fubfervient to dill more important pur-

pofes ; and he will aim " to adorn" and recommend
«' the doctrine of God our Saviour in all thin^rs ;" to

foften men's prejudices and filence their clamours, and

to win their attention to it by making them feel its be-

nign efF-^cis. He will not indeed attempt to compel any

man to aflent to his creed, or conform to his mode of
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worflnp ; for this can cnly make hypocrites : but many-
things may be done by x\\o[^ in authority, to promote
religion, confidently with the mioft complete toleration.

They may very properly reprtfs, by coercive means,
various kinds of vice and impiety, and endeavour to

exterminate the feminarles.and h?;unts of profligacy and
villainy, and the fchools of blafphemy and prc^antnefs.

They may furnifli the endoived feats of learning vi^ithr

teachers of found principles and good morals ; and
countenance every reafonable plan for the good educa-
tion of youth, and efpeciaily for inftru^ling the chil-

dren of the poor. They may proteft from infults,

and liberate from reftraints, fuch minifters of the gof-

pel " as labour in the word and do'?vrine ;" and favour

their being placed in extenfively ufeful (ituations. They
may fclcct young pcrfons, who give evidences of piety

and ability, and aifilt them in obtaining that learn-

ing, from w^hich their circumftances would otherwife

exclude them. They may render the admilfion into the

miniilry open to able confcientious men, and clofe

it againlt the vicious, the ignorant, and the mercenary.
They may (liew a decided regard to upright, diligent,

and pious minifters, who differ from them in fome
forms or fentimcnts ; and a marked difapprobation of

the negligent and profligate, who pretend to be of their

judgment. Thus authority may be improved as a tal-

ent, in promoting the caufe of truth and piety ; in the

religious inllru6f ion of the people at large ; in prevent-

ing the effcCts of the indolence, carelefsnefs, ignorance,

and vice of thofe who ought to inftruft them ; and in

countenancing fuch, as would do ail in their power for

this purpofe.

Books may alfo be difperfed, and multitudes taught

to read. The attendance on divine wOrfhip may be

encouragedj and every thing difcountenanced that tends

to keep men from it. Prifons work-houfes, hofpitals,

the army and the navy, may be fupplied with diligent,

able, and pious teachers : and various focieties and
plans may be formed and adopted, to promote this great

end, by rukrs and magiftrates who are zealous for the

honour of Chrift, and tVe interefts of pure and uijde-

fiicd religion j and yet every man be allowed toworflnp
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God according to his confcience ; and care alfo taken

not to allure mercenary men to an unprincipled conform-

ity. Thus the pious rulers of Judah, according to the

d\fpenfatio7i under 'which they livedo reftrained vice and
idolatry, and fupported the worfliip of Jehovah ; from
Mofes, Jofhua, Samuel, and David, even to Nehemiah :

and trut> religion uniformly flouriflied, in proportion to

their prudent and pious endeavours. Nor would it be

eafy to affign a reafon, why the fame talent may not be

improved to fimilar purpofes by Chriftian rulers, accord-

ing to the geiiius of the new difpenfation : except it be

thought, that becaufe many have ahujed it b\ intolerance

and tyranny i all the rejl ought to bury it in the earth ! a con-

clufion well fuited to the lukewarm indifference, which

in this age hath fucceeded to fiery zeal and cruel bigot-

ry, and affumed the dignified name of moderation ! But

all judicious Chriftians will ,neverthelefs, continue to be-

feech the Lord, to make all kings and rulers, like Je-

hofhaphat, Hezekiah, and Jofiah •, that they may be
<« nurfing fathers to the church ;" and neither ipare

pains nor expence, to difperfc the knowledge of God's

word, by able faithful men, throughout whole nations*.

But let this fuffice on a fubjecSl, coincident indeed luith

the plan ^ but in fome refpects, perhaps, out of thefphercy

of thefe Effays.

If. Natural abilities and acquired knoivledge conftitute

a talent of great importance ; as they confer a diftin-

guifhed reputation, and as they qualify a man to propa-

gate with effect whatever principles he adopts. Nor is

there any effential diifercnce in this refpeEl^ between the

more folid, and the more fhewy, kinds of genius and

accompliOiment ; for each gives a proportionable de-

o-ree of influence in different circles. Philofophers,

poets, orators, hiftorians, and other learned and inge-

nious men, poffcfs a peculiar advantage for giving a

o-ood or bad bias to the fentiments and condu<St of man-

kind ; though much lefs ability will enable a man to do

extenfive mifchief, than is requifite for enlarged ufeful-

nefs ; becaufe our fallen nature powerfully inclines to

* 2 Chroii. x\ii, 7,.a0. x:iix,.,x>xii. Nth. viii.
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that fide. But alas, it has been abundantly proved,

that far more abufe diftinguillied talents, than make
even a tolerable improvement of them : and the fatal

fuccefs, with which the deformity of vice, and the un-

rcafonablenefs of impiety and infidelity, have been var-

nilhed over by vain reafonings, ingenious mifreprefen-

tations, and empty declamations, fet off with all the

charms of ftyle and the authority of deep erudition ;

and wdth which the violations of God's law, the'nc^ieft

of his worfhip, and the contempt of his gofpel have

been dlffeminatcd, by men of genius and learning, in

books of all kinds and on all fubjects, can never be fuf-

ficiently lamented. Nor has fuperior eminence in paint-

ing, fculpture, or other elegant arts ; or the charms of

engaging converfation ; or the fafcinating powers of

mufic •, or the talent for fine fpeaking ; or that for

theatric imitation of nature and real life, been lefs

fatally abufed. If then every one muft give an account

to God, for the ufe he makes of his natural and ac-

quired endowments, and for the confequences of all his

adfions : fuch as have employed ' talents angel-bright,'

during their whole lives, in doing the work of evil

fplrits, by poifoning the principles, and corrupting the

morals of Vv'-hole nations, and of fuccelhve ages, will

one day receive a dreadful recompence for thofe works,

which have given them the mofl flattering ce'ebrity

among their ill-judging fellovz-mortals !—A man may,
however, employ fuch endowments in a comparatively

inoffenfive manner, and yet fall very'fhort of improving
his talents. He may fo yield to indolence, diffidence, and
love of retirement, or be fo incapable of coming up to

that flandard of excellen.ry which he hath fixed for him-
felf-, that he may totally flip his opportunity of ufeful-

nefs ; wade the day of life in doing nothing to any
purpofe ; live plaujibly tohimfelf; and, inftead of " oc-
<* cupying with his Lord's money," or even " giving it to

" the exchangers," he ma,y *' hide it in a napkin," and
*' bury it in the earth." We muft not indeed conclude,

that all who are reprehenfible in this way are " wicked
«< and llothful fervants" in their whole chara^^er : yet

our Lord's language on this fubjecf, and the examples
of thoje who on a death-bed have mourned over the
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opportunities of ufefulnefs which were then for ever

gone, ihould teach every difciple to be diligent " while
«* the day lafleth, and before the night cometh in which
<* no man can work."

But evangelical principles will influence the confid-

ent believer, whilft careful not to over-rate his talents,

ferioufly to enquire what advantages they give him for

glorifying God and doing good ; and to endeavour to

avail himfelf of them, without yielding to inactivity,

defpondency, fear of difficulties, or regard to the praife

of men. A perfon of this character, who is held in

cftimation for learning or genius, may be very ufeful,

even by fanftioning with his decided approbation the

faithful minifters of Chrifh •, by recommending inftruc-

tive publications -, and by profeffing and pleading for

the do(Slrines of genuine Chriflianity, anfwering ob-

jections to them, and ftating them in a clear and fcrip-

tural manner. His character will introduce him to

numbers, from whom his undiftinguiilied brethren are

excluded ; and give a fphere of activity in which he
may fubferve the temporal interefts of mankind : and

his principles will inHuence him to improve thefe advan-

tages, that with prudent zeal he may recommend the

gcfpel to them. As books written by minifters of re-

ligion are read with an ahfurd prejudice ; (for who ob-

je6ts to a treatife on medicine, becaufe it was written

by an eminent practitioner in phyfic .^) ,fo the learned

and ingenious among the laity may do emiiTent fervice,

by a teltimony from the prefs to the truths of religion,

w^hich will not have this prejudice to encounter : and
the poor efpecially will be exceedingly prepofllfled in

favour of fuch plain tra£ts, as men of this character

condefcend to write and difperfe among them. And
furely none will deliberately maintain, that fuperior

talents may be better employed, than in recommending
thofe things " which angels defire to look down into ;"

and in glorifying Chriil and promoting the falvation of

fouls. Learned men might alfo do eminent fervice, if

they would infufe into thofe approved publications on

various fubjects, by v/hich they attract the attention of

mankind, a favour of evangelical religion ; as an anti-

dote to the poifon conveyed in the poems, hiftori-es, and
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fcientific treatifes, \v]iich are lent out by the enemies

of revealed truth.—In Hjort, the confiitent Chriltian

will take care not to abufe his endowments in any way
to do miicliiei to mankind, whatever lucre or credit it

might procure him
i
and he will endeavour, with per-

fevcring diligence, to do good in the world by every

means in liis power : and if he have only a mediocrity

of talent, he will occupy with it according to the duty

of his Ration, as one who expects the coming of his

Lord, and defires to be numbered with thofe faithful

fcrvants whom he will bid to enter into his joy.

III. The pajloral office is a fubje<£t of too great im-

portance, to admit of any adequate difcuirioii in this

place. Yet, as a talent that demands improvement^ it

mufl not be wholly omitted. Such perfons, as have

been mentioned, may often be led to examine how far

the due improvement of their talents may require them
to enter into this facred office : and though many con-

fiderations may induce them to decline it ; yet the love

of eafe and lucre, or the fear of contempt, fhould not

deter them. The facred miniftry is, in all refpe<Sl:s a

good work: and he who defires to be the Lord's lleward

in fo important a concern, fliould carefully fcrutinize

his motives and intentions, and feek, with unremitting

diligence and fervent prayer, every qualification for the

due performance of it. Alas, what numbers utterly

neglecl thefe tilings, and rufli into this moft facred and
important oilice, from the lowed: motives, and in the

word manner imaginable ! Let us pity and pray for

them, for in general, " they know not what tliey do :"^
and perhaps they who defign them for this profeflion,

and they who concur in admitting them into it, have the

greater guilt.

The Apoftle's mefiagcto Archippus may be confider-

ed as addrefled to all who are actually entered : " Take
« heed to the miniitry which thou haft received of the
<« Lord, that thou fulfil it*." Such are

"-^
fenvards of

" the rnyfteries of God ;" amhaffadors for Chrift to fin-

ners ; ivatchmen to give warning, as they will anfwer
for it at their peril ; JJjepherds " to feed the flock of
*< God, which he hath purchafed with his blood •,"

* Col. iv. ir.
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labourers in his vineyard, and btiilaers in his holy ten pie.

Surely then they who have received fuch a miniflry,

fl ould renounce ** the viorks of darknefs" and " tlie

•^ hidden things of difhonefty ;'* they " fliculd take
" heed to thtmfelves and to their dtdrine ;" and they

ihould labour and not faint," but " endure harcOiip"
and face danger " as good foldiers of Jefus Chrift."

They fhould be " inftant in feafon and out of feafcn •,"

and Inying afide all worldly pleafures, diveif.cns, and
purfuits ; all avarice anibition, and mere fecular ftudies,

v/hicli fubferve not the end of their holy calling ; they

ihould devote their hours, health, abilities, and in-

fluence to the fervice of the fantluary, ** giving thcm-
*< felves wholly tliereunto." Nothing, however lucra-

tive, creditable, or congenial to their tafte, fliculd

engiofs thofe powers and that time, which they have
mcll folemnly engaged to employ in feeking th.e fal-

vation of fouls : for the dellre of fpending their lives in

this good work, in preference to more lucrative and
eafy fituations, feems to be that very call of the Holy
Ghoft, by which men are indeed " moved to take this

" facred office upon them.."

The conf^ftent believer therefore, whether his office

in the church be more exalted or miOre obfcure, will

certainly endeavour to im.prove it as a talent, by all

means in his power, and with fteady perfeverance.

His example, domeftic concerns, converfe, do£lrine,

public miniftry, private labours from hcufe to houfe,

attention to the inllruclion of children, influence over

% his brethren in the miniflry, occafional fervices, em-
ployment of time fpared from neceilary duties, or

money faved from current expences, will all be adverted

to, in fubferviency to the end he has in view ; he will

delight in his work, ftudy the fcrlptural rules and ex-

amples for his conduct, and pray to be made an able

miniller of Jefus Chrift. But they, who are concerned

in this fubje^t, may eafily enlarge on thefe hints in their

private meditation.

IV. Wealth is a talent entrufted by the great Pro-

prietor of the world to fome for the good of many. It

is indeed commonly fo wafted in gratifying all the fenfes

and appetites, " the luft of the flefli, the luft of the eye,
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<« and the pride of life ;" or fo hoarded up in idolatrous

avarice ; that it is confidered in Scripture as exceedingly-

dangerous to the fouls of thole who pofTefs it*. Yet the

wife man had reafon to fay, that " money anfwereth all

•* thingsf '," as it may be extenfively ufeful to others,

and thus eventually profitable to the faithful fteward

himfelf : and « the wifdom that is from above" will teach

the Chriftian to make this ufe of it. The wealthy arc

not required in Scripture to part with their efiates ; nor

is it generally advifable to aboiiih alt dijTnifitGn between

them and their inferiors in their ftyle of life. Nay, fuch

men as are engaged in lucrative bufinefs, provided it be

lawful and they are on their guard againft its fnares, will

generally be more ufeful by carrying it on as the Lord's

fervants, and uling its profits as his ^iewards ; than by

retiring from it in the prime of life, to a fituation which

perhaps hath not fewer fnares, and certainly inferior ad-

vantages for doing good.—The conliftent believer how-
ever will be influenced by his principles to retrench a va-

riety of fuperfluous expences, and exceedingly to mode-
rate his defires of providing for his family, that he may
raife a fund for charitable and pious ufes : and vvhilft he

fliews a readinel^s for every good work, by which the

wants and miferies of men may be relieved •, he will

cfpecially endeavour to render all his hberality fubfei^

vient to the more important interefls of religion. This

may be attempted by dilleminating divine truth in the

world, as the only feed of genuine piety and holinefs, dif-

perfing ufeful books, affiifing in the religious education of

children, training up pious young men for the miniliry, ,

or in various ways promoting the faithful preaching of

the gofpel. Wealth gives a man liiflucnce alfo , and the

affluent Chri(H m may ufe this infuetice to important pur-

pofes : and when ihxt'leifure\t aitbrds is accom.panied by

a fuirable turn of mind, he may f^iO more good by an

ediiiying example, pious convcrfe, and prudent efforts, in

his own fphere, (from which others are often excluded ;)

than by retiring from it, even though he ihould expend

in charity what would be faved by that meafure. His

* M;;tr. xix. 23..m26. 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10. 17....20.

t Eccles. X. 19,

E e 2
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condu£t may likevvile be rendered very ufeiul among his

tenants, domeftics and neighbours ; and, if he frequent

ly difperfe his charity with his own iiands, accompanied,

by his pious exhortations, and afFeftionately ferious- dif-

courfe, it will have a valt efle6\ in conciliating men's
minds to his religious principles. But indeed, the re-

flections already made fuffice to fliew in general how
his talent may be improved j and particulars on fo co-

pious a fubjeCV, in this compendious Eflay, can fcarcely be

expr^ted
J—only it may be added that far more fhould

be thus employed, than commonly is.

They alio, who are in more narrow circumflances, yet

have a talent to improve even in this refpedt. Much
might be faved from fuperfluous expences by molt Chrif-

tians, to employ inthofe good works which are '* through
" ChriH: Jefus to the praile and glory of God." Nay,
iuch as labour working with their hands, are expected to

give fomething to thofe that are in want*.

This fpecimen may illuftrate what is meant by ^^ the

improvement of talentsP Many others might properly be

mentioned : but brevity muft be confulted.

—

^ime is an

univerfal talent which every Chriiiian fhould redeem from
ufelefs ways of killings that he may imploy it in fome be-

neficial manner ; for idlenefs is intolerable in a difciple

of Him who " went about doing good." Every man
has influence in his own circle, however contracted, and

may approve it to good purpofes. For did we duly con-

flder our obligation to God our Saviour, the great end

for which our lives are continued, and the near approach

of death j a deflre would be excited in our hearts to live

to his glory, and to ferve our generation ; and this would
influence us to improve all our advantages to this pur-

pofe. And were every proftflbr of the gofpel " thus
'« fledfaft, unmoveable, always abounding in the work
*« of the Lord ;" the blefled effcCls that would follow,

may in a meafure be conceived, but can never be fully

eflimated.

Eph. iv. 28.



ESSAY XXIIL

On Prayer,

XjLS " every good and every perfe(5l gift is from
** above, and cometh down from the Father of liglits -,''

fo none of thofe things that accompany faIvation,can be

done in a proper manner and to good effe<fi:, except as

we feek communications from God by the prayer of

faith. It mult therefore be elTential to the defign of this

compendious pubhcation, to treat exprefsly on a fubjecl

of fucli great ufe and importance.

The wordiip, which the Lord r'^quires of us, may be
dlftiriguilhed into adorationy tkanhfgiving 2ind fuppHcation.

Contemplating the glories of his nature, as diiplayed in

his works and revealed in his word, we cxprefs our reve-

rential awe of his greatnefs and majefty, and our admiring

love of his infinite excellency, by adoring praifes, and by
celebrating the honour and harmony of all his attributes :

recolle(5ting our perfonal obligations unto him, as cur
Creator, providential Benefactor, and Saviour ; we de-

clare our grateful {cn^t of them in thanfgiving, general

and particular : whilft the deiire of holinefs and happi-

nefs, and the love of our fellow creatures, joined to a

conviction of our weaknefs and poverty, and a confidence

in the Lord's goodnefs and mercy, dictate prayers for

ourfelves and others : and in all thefe refpedts we ren-

der to the Lord the glory due to his name. In fpeaking

therefore more particularly concerning pr^yer^ it is' not

meant to exclude or overlook the other parts of divine

worlhip ; but rather to confider them as connecSted with

it, and as bearing a proportion to the enlargement of our

hearts, "in making our requefts known unto God." Yet
as prayer is efpccially the employmentof poor and helpl fs

finners on earth, and the incruduction to thofe praifes

and thankfgivings, which are anticipations of- the work
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and worHiip of heaven ; (o it may be proper, in this

place, to confine our QnqulriQS principally to this part of

divine vvorfliip.

Prayer, in its very nature, is th^" exprefiion of depe?!-

iencey itidigence^ dejire^ and expectation. Petitions can

fcarcely be offered with propriety to thofe, on whom a

man has no kind of dependence. The rich will rather

buy than beg : but he that has no money, and is unable

to earn any, is likely to be induced by neceffity to the

humiiiatmg expedient of fupplicating relief. Yet he can-

not heartily afk thofe things of which he is not in want,

or which he feels no defire to obtain. And at laft, what-

ever his dependence, indigence, or defires may be, he
will not be difpofed to petition any one, whom he confi-

ders as totally unable or unwilling to relieve him.

Prayer, therefore, in the mof^ general fenfe, implies a

belief, and contains an acknowledgment, of the being

and perfcclions of God, of his prefence with us, and of

our dependence on him for "life, and breath, and all

«« things." It includes a confcioufnels tlvat we are in-

fufficieiit for our own happinefs ; that we cannot defend

ourfelves from dangers and calamities, nor fecure our

lives, health, liaibs, fenfes, mental powers, poffeffions,

and relatives ;. that we cannot obtain the hire fupply of

all our wants, nor find comfort in life cr death 5 and that

all our fellow creatures are unable to do thefe things for

us. It further fuppofes, that we earnejlly dejire the things

for which we pray ; and believe that the Lord is abk^
and hope that he is willing, to grant the requefts which
we prefent unto him. *< He that cometh unto God,
** mu(f believe that he is, and that he is the rewarder of
<* them that diliaentlv feek him*". It is therefore evi-

dent, that ail who deny the particular providential go-

vernment of God ; and fo afcnbe every thing to fecond

caU)"0s, independently producing their effects, by chance
or neceffiry, as to exclude the immediate operation of the

Great FirJl: Caufe, cannot with any propriety of language
be fai-.i to pray. Whatever fenfe they may have of
tiieir indigence, and whatever may be their hopes and
defires, they cannot feel a dependence on God, or form

* lle^^. xi. 6.
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expedations of lielp from him : and every exprefiion

which feems hke prayer, is either ufed by fuch men as a

mere expletive without meaning, or it mull be a virtual

renunciation in that biflance of their avowed principles.

But we are not ih much concerned to enquire about
the prayer that might be cfilred by rational creatures^

who, however faultlefsj are in them/elves indigent and
dependent ; as about that o f̂allen and ruined/inners : for

fuch we all are. This part of vvorlhip, indeed, may be
coufidered as a duty required by the divine law: for the

command " of loving God with all our hearts," certain-

ly requires all men to beg of him to make them happy
in his favour and prefence ; and fmners (if allowed to

hope for fuch" a bltfTing,) muft furely be bound to delire

and aflc for this forfeited felicity •, for how can any rea-

fonable being be fuppofed to love God fuprem.-l- , wha
does not deiire, and will not requeft, reftoration to his fa-

vour, renewal to his image, the enjoyment of his love,

and the capacity of glorifying him ?

Neverthelefs prayer is kere coniidered efpecially as a

tneanofgrace, to which we are dire6l:ed and encouraged by

thr goi'pel. It is, therefore, in this fenfe, an exprefliori

of our entire dependence on the unmerited mercy of

'God, as juflly condemned tranfgreflors, for pardon, ac-

ceptance, and all thing pertaining to eternal falvation. It

fprings from "poverty of fpirit ;" or a humble confcioui^

nefs that we are " v/retched, and raiferable, and poor,

" and blind, and naked*;" that we have neither wifdom,

righteoufnefs, holinefs, ftrength, or any difpofition and
ability for thofe things to which we are exhorted by the

word of God ; and that none of our fellow creatures can

give us any effe(5^ual help, in this our deplorable condi>-

tion. It' implies fincere and vigorous defires, yea, hun-

gerings and thirftings, after God and fpiritual bleliings,

(which cannot be bribed, diverted, or alTuaged by wordly

things ;) ariling f)~om a deep conviction of mind, that

the declarations of Scripture concerning a future flate,

the refurrection of the dead, juilgment, heaven, and hell,

are great realities, compared with v;hich all elfe is a

vanishing dream and an empty fhadow ; and it imports

* Rev. iii. ir, I'
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alfo, that we have a prevailing peiTuafion and hope, ncf*

withi^anding our finfuhiefs and helplefs mifeiy, that the

Lord is ready to brltovv eternal bkflings on all who
apply for them in the way of his appointment. Thefe
convictions, defires or preparations of heart for prayer*,

admit of various degrees; but without fome meafure of

them no man is capable of praying aright. They who
are wife in their own eyes cannot be difpcfed to afk v;if.

domof God : the publican's prayer cannot be the language

of the proud PharilVt's heart : nor the fenfual, avari-

cious, or ambitious, fmcertly requeli the mortification of

their fivourite paffions, or the renewal of their fouls to

the divine image •, unlefs fome contrary influence hath

begun to change their judgment and dif^^ofitions.

Hence arifes that difficulty v^-hich men generally ex-

perience about prayer ; and the need they have oiforms
and helps, even in their mod fecret retirement : for m
this cafe^ fuch forms are often a vain effort to teach a

man to pray for thofe blelTmgs, which are diametrically

oppofite to his determinate judgment, and to the pre-

vailing inclinations of his heart. The fturving wretch,

whofe urgent wants have overcooie his relu6tancy to

beg, needs only encouragement, and words flow fponr

taneouily from his genuine defires of relief : but the rich

man, who Inouid chufe to acl: the beggar, mufl learn

bis part and how to perform it, by rule, ftudy, and
practice. The fears, hopes, and defires of the condemn-
ed criminal infpire him with an energetic, though per-

haps rude, eloquence, when allowed to fupplicate the

clemency of his prince : and even the little child finds

apt words to aftv his parent for food, and to complain
of cold or pain. Wby then cannot men find language,

when they would bef^ech the Lord to give them the

blefTmgs promifed in his word ? Becaufe thejlate oftheir

hearts is fo contrary to thofe bleffings, that they feel no
want nor defire of them. Did experience prove that

the Lord uniformly conferred health, long life, wealth,

fuccefs, p.nd honour, on all that prayed for them ; men
would generally get over their reiu61:ancy to this humi-
liating fervice, (notwithftanding their natural independ-

*>s. X, 17.
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Cnce. of fpirit ;) and find no difficulty in framing perti-

nent, earnefl, and importunate petitions for things fo

fuited to their carnal minds. Yet they find themfelves

not only reluclatit^ hut Jlrangely at a lofs, when tliey

would pray for fpirituai gifts. Wherefore ? Becaufe

they are not congenial to the defires of their hearts.

When our Lord on earth " went about doing good,"

they, who felt their miferies, and earneftly defired re-

lief, expecting it from his power and love, applied to

him with fuitable and earnefl petitions : but others were
more ready to fay with the unclean fpirit, " what have
** I to do with thee, Jefus ; I befeech thee, torment
<« me not j" or to " intreat him," with the Gadarenes,
** to depart out of their coafts ;" than to cry after him,
" Jefus, thou Son of David, have mercy upon me."
Pride, therefore, a carnal wwd, alienatim from Godj

contempt offpirituai hleffings, and unbelief are the fole

reafons, why men negledt prayer, or are unable to pray

ariglit, except by the teaching of the Holy Spirit.

But when we confider how great, glorious, and holy

the Lord is, and how guilty and vile we are •, the ques-

tion feems not fo much to be, w-hether the finner ought

to pray ; as, whether he may he allowed to come with his

fupplications into the prefence of his ofl^ended Sovereign?

The humble and felf abafed will not doubt, but that

the permiifion given to a rebellious worm, to prefent a

petition for pardon and falvation to the glorious God, is

an a(Sl of grace : and indeed, it is always looked upon as

fuch, when a prince receives a petition from a rebel

under a dtferved fentence of condemnation. But the

Scripture places this matter in a much (Ironger light

:

for the v.-hole legal conftitution, concerning the fanc-

tuary, the veil, the priefthood, and high-priefthood,

the facrinces and burning of mcenfe, and efpecially the

great day of atonement, (on which alone even the high-

prieft might enter within the veil to the mercy-feat, with

the blood of the fin-offerings, an:l the fmoke of the

fragrant incenfe ;) were mofh evidently defigned to fhew

what intervening obftacles mud be removed, before the

God of iiifinite juflice and holinefs could, confidently

with his glory, permit finners to approach him, even

on a mercy-feat, to prefent their humble fupplications
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for pardon and reconciliation. And, though under the

New Teltament we are invited *' to come boidly to the

"throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find

*< grace to help in time of need :" yet we have no accefs,

except by "the new and living way, which Jefus hath
** confecrated for us, through tlie veili that is "to fay

*' his fl.-(h," given as a facrifice for hn* ; and by his

high-priefthood, which is the fabftance of all thofe an-

cient Ihadows. Whilll, therefore, we fpeak of the en-

couragements given to the viled of finners, even from
the firil moment that they dcfire mercy, to prefent their

prayers before the throne of grace •, and wh'-lfl we de-

termine, that prayer is a part of the worfiiip required of

us by the divine law, and therefore, an univerfal duty :

we fhould never forget, that it is a moil furprifing in-

ftance of the Lord's condefcenfion and compaffion, and
one of our mod valuable privileges, that we are allow-

ed to make our requefts known unto him, with well

grounded hopes of acceptance •, for thofe actions may
be our indifpcnfable duty, which through our guilt and

pollution it may yet be totally improper for the Lord to

accept at our handsf
."

In order to encourage tht prayers of^fmners the Lord
difplays his glory from a throne of grace; here he
^' waits to be gracious," and to difpenfe pardon and
every blefling, to all who aflc for them by faith in Jefus

Chrill. Had he been revealed merely a^ feated on a

throne of glory ^ luftaining the character of a righteous

Law-giver ai\d an impartial Judge, a kind Friend to the

obedient, but a terrible Revenger of the rehi^Hious ; it

might well have been faid, "Jehovah reigneth, let the

people tremble :" but as he hath made himfelf known
on a mercy-feat as " God in Chrift, reconciling the

" world unto himfelf;" it may be faid, " the Lord
" reigneth, let the earth rejoice" The v/hole plan of

the gofpel, as it relates to the Perfon, righteoufnefs,

atonement, and mediation of Emmanuel, is evidently

intended to give encouragement to the trembling fmner

to feek mercy from the God and Father of the Lord Je-

* He . iv. G. X. 39.„.^2. t I,, i. 11,...15.
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fus Chrift The general invitations of the gofpel fuper-
fede the neceffity of enquiring who may come in this

new and Hving way ? ** Let him that is athirft come,
** and whofoever will let him come." The feafl of divine

love is provided, " all things are ready j" and the n^cf-

fengers oi falvation are not only commanded to invite all

they meet, but even " to compel them to come in," by
ever argument, perfuafion, expoftulation, and encou-
ragement they can devife •, for thefe are the means, by
which the holy Spirit produces the willing mind, ani
gives the praying heart. The very ap;.ointment of this

way (^f applying for falvation, is a complete encourage-
ment to all who feel defires after the bleihngs of the gof-

pel, and are willing to become humble fupplicants for

them: as it. implies that the Lord purpofcs to beftow
them as free gifts on indigent beggars ; and not on thofe

who would buy, earn, or deferve them. For in this

cafe prayer is the very language of poverty and diftrefs,

which guilt alone hath brought on any part of the ra-

tional creation of God.
Every general command or exhortation, therefore,

to pray, is an encouragement to all who delire to pray

;

and whatever guilt they have contradled, or in what-
ever depths of temptation and mifery they are plunged,

it fays to them, " Be of good comfort, arife, he calleth

« thee." Such general exhortations abound in Scrip-

ture : they are often addrefled to thevikft tranfgreiTors,

and are commonly connvcSled with abfolute promifes j

" A Ik, and it (hall given ;"— << for every one that afketh

" receiveth, &c.*"—Such promifes do not indeed en-

gage, that God will hear the prayers of the formal,

the hypocritical, or the impenitent, who may (like the

unclean fpirit) pray veryfincerely^ *' torment me not,"

and yet hate true religion as much as ever *, for «' the

« prayers of the v/icked are an abomination to tlie Lord."

But when the vilell tranfgreffor is fo far humbled and
foftened, as to pray from his heart for nu-vcy and grace,

and all the blelhngs of falvation, as *< the gift of God

* Is.lv. 7.8. J(.r. xKix. n...l3. xxxiii. 3, Ezelc. xxxvi. o....T,

37. Zcdi. xii, 10. IVLitt. vii. 7. ,.11. John, iv. 10. Acts, viii.
'2''^
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«* through Jefus Chrift ;" he begins " to offer the pray-
*< cr ot the upright, in which the Lord delightcth*."

Thefe aflurances are confirmed by the examples of

Scripture : when ManaiTeh, vile as he had been, began

to humble himfelf, and pray to the Lord ; he was not

upbraided with his abominable crimes, but mercifully

'accepted, pardoned, and deliveredf. When it could

be faid of perfecuting Saul, " behold he prayeth !" no

further doubt remained of his acceptance and reconci-

liation. The publican, who loathed himfelf as much
as the Pharifee difdained him, and who, not daring to

come near, or <* to lift up his e}es unto heaven, fmote
«* upon his bread and faid, God be merciful to me, a

*' finner *," went down to his houfe juftified, rather than

he who deemed it prefumption in fuch a wretch to pray.

Even the lliort petition of the almoit expiring thief,

*' Lord remember me, when thou comeft in thy king-

*' dom " received an immediate anfvver full of aftonifh-

ing grace. Nor is there one inftance upon record, of a

fingle prayer being reje6lcd, except for the hypocrify,

wickednefs, and unbelief with which it was prcfented.

To ail theft" encouragements we may add the frequent

commendations beftowed on importunity, frequency,

and fervency in prayer:}: : and the teftimony of all tiie

fervantsof God to his readinefs to hear and fave them,

from the mofh tremendous depths into which their fins

had caft them, whenever they were brought to cry un-

to him, and fay, " O Lord, I befeech thee, deliver my
*' foul."

If then the vileft finner, from the firfh moment when
he defires to pray, is warranted to come with humble
liopeof being heard and anfwered ; the fame confidera-

tions fibould much more enlarge the expe£lations, and

confirm the confidence of thofe who *' continue" (or

peiJi/9))
*' in prayer" from day to day

;
pleading, with

perfevering im.portunlty, all the pYomifes in tiu. Re-
deemer's name, and earneftly feeking for that \Vifdom,

ftrength, grace and confolation, wliich may enable

them to live to the glory of God, as well as for the

* Prov. XV. 8, 9. t 2 Chron. xxxiii. \ Luke, xvui. I...I0,
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pardon of their fins and the falvatlon of their fouls.

*' We have not, becaufe' we a(k not i" we are ftraitened

in ourfelves, not in the Lord : and did we more enlarge

and multiply our requ.'^fls, with greater fervency and
importunity, we fhould be enabled to exchange many
of our complaints for joyful praifes. This is evident

in a grear degree from our own experience, if we be
indeed experimentally acquainted with tlie life of faith

and prayer : for who can deny that his inward fupports

and comforts, his ftrength to refill temptation and to

endure labour and fuitering, have borne fome propor-

tion to his frequency and fervency in prayer?

The word of God contains the moft decifive and em-
phatical language on this fubjefSl. The Apoflle fays,

" The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man
*' availeth n\uch ;" yet the only righteous men on eait-h

are penitent believing fmners : and we are in many paf-

fages encouraged to expe6l the moft abundant and fur-

prifing anfwers to the prayer of faith*.—Many curious

queftions have indeed been darted concerning the ejjicacy

of prayer ; for *' vain man would be wife," but "the
*« Lord taketh the wife in their own craftinefs *," and

fuch difficulties fpeedily vanifh from t!ie ferious humble
mind. Yet our Lord himfelf reminds us, that " our
" Father knoweth what things we have need of, before

" we aik himf :" and it is obvious that prayer cannot

be requifite for the information of Omnifcience, or to

dijp'jfe the God of all grace to fupply our wants. But,

when ferioufly en.j^aged in, it tends directly to increafe

our acquaintance with ourfelves, with our own character

and wants -, to lead our attention to the promifes of

God ; to abftrad): the mind from all felfifh and carnal

confidences ; and thus to bring us into that humble,

dependent, and waiting frame of fpirit, which is the

preparation for duly receiving and ufing every divine

bleffing. To pray in a fultable manner is in efFecl to

fay, * Lord, we are poor vile, helplef-^, wretched crea-

* tures •, we have no other refuge to flee to, we know

* Jer. xxix. 12, l.i. xxxiii. 3. Matt, xviii. 19. Mirk, xi. 24.

John, xiv. 13, 14. xv. 7. 16. xvi. 24. Epii.. iii. :.'0. James, i.

b,»7. V. 15...18. 1 Jolrn, ill, 22. v. 14, 15. f 'VLitt. vi. 5...8:
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* not what to do, but our eyes are unto thee ; becaufe
* we beheve that thou art ever ready to forgive and fave

* all that call upon thee.* As, therefore, the parent

requires the child to afk thofe things that he intends to

give 5 that the child may feel his dependence and obliga-

tion, and be brought to a proper difpofition towards the

parent : fo the Lord requires us " to make our requefts

* known to him," that we may be prepared to receive

his intended benefits with thankfulnefs, to notice his

hand in them, and to give him the glory of them. And
when our prayers accord to his precepts, are grounded

on his promifes, imply fubmiffion to his providence,

and Ipring from a fupreme defire of fpiritual bleihngs :

when we pray for thofe things that are truly good for

us, conducive to the advantage of our brethren, or in

any way honourable to his name *, we cannot expe6l too

much in anfwer to them ; for " He is able to do ex-

»< ceeding abundantly, above all that we afk, or think,"

The Scripture abounds with examples of the efhcacy

of prayer. Abraham ceafed to afk, even in behalf of

Sodom, before the Lord refufed to anfwer him ; and
<« God remembered Abraham," in preferving Lot from

the overthrow*. Jacob " wreftled with God and pre-

'* vailed" v/ith him ; and in confequence Efau's heart

was foftened and his rage difarmed : he fet out an enemy
yet met him as a brotherf . When Mofes prayed, Am-
alek was difcomfited : and when he pleaded for Ifrael,

the Lord fald " Let me alone, that I may deflroy them."

The time would fail to fpeak of David, Afa, Jehofha-

phat, Hezekiah, Nehemiah, and many others. Doubt-

lefs the converfion of Saul was an anfwer to the prayer

of dying Stephen : and we may fuppofe that the believ-

ers at Damafcus were heard in their cries for protection

from that cruel perfecutor, in a manner beyond their

own moll enlarged expeftations : and fo likewife were

thofe at Jerafalem, when they prayed for Peter's dellv-

ancc from Herod:}:.

* Gen. x\ iii. ir...33. xix. 29. f Gen. xxxii. xxxiii.

I Acts, xii.
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But indeed, except in the cafe of miraculous inter-

pofitions, the fame is ftill experienced : and the more
any man has made the trial, the fuller will be his aflent

to this truth. The Chriftian, who has been frequent,

fervent, and particular in his fupplications, for a length

of time, has doubtlefs found that many of his petitions

(defective and defiled as he knows them to be,) have
been manifeftly anfwered, both in his own tem.poral

and fpiritual concerns, and in behalf of others \ often

beyond his expe6i:ations, and contrary to apparent proba-

bility. Some requefts have alfo been granted, not ex-

aftly in his meaning, but in a far more delirable way.
He has prayed for the removal of the " thorn in the
< flefh :" but the Lord hath anfwered him by fhewing
the fuiuciency of his grace, and employing the trial

" to humble and prove him, and to do him good at the
** latter end* j" fo that the things, that feemed the mofl

againft him have moii eiTeclually promoted his higheil

intereft. Or he has iound his prayers anfwered, by
feeling his mind wonderfully reconciled to a denial,

from a conviction that " he knew not whr^t he aflced j"

or by a calm ferenlty in waiting the Lord's time for

thofc things which he had impatiently defired. The
caufes of his perturbation and anxiety remain, after

his prayers have been prefented before God j but the

folicitude itfelf has given place to a divine " peace
« which pafleth all underftanding :" for he called on
<« the Lord, and was ftrengthened with ftrength in

*' his foul." In fliort, he can fcarcely produce an in-

flance, in which he " poured out his heart" with ear-

neftiicfs and importunity, and yet failed of obtaining

the bieifing he fought, or was not after a time f^tisiied

with the denial. In many cafes his interceilions for

thofe around him have been gracioully anfwered ; in

others he may ftill retain hope ; and in all he may be

afl'ured, that they will return into his own bofom.

The efficacy therefore of prayer, to bring light and

wifdom into the mind, peace into the confcience, fub-

milfion into the will, and purity into the atfe-flions j to

* 2Cor. xii. J...10.
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to keep our garments clean, our armour bright, and

our hearts joyful -, to make us ftrong for the conflict,

for fervice, or for fufFering j to obtain fufficiency for

our place and work, and a bleffing on our endeavours ;

to fecure peace with our enemies, or prott£lion againft

them
J

to carry every point that is truly good for us j to

bringdown bleffingson our families, friends, and coun-

try ; to procure peace and profperity to the church, the

converfion of finners, and the fpread of the gofpel j

and for all things, which we can defire or conceive,

mufi: be allowed by every man who reverences the

Scriptures, or knows what it is *' to walk with God.'*

Did men fpeculate and difpute lefs and pray more^ their

fouls would be like a watered garden \ fruitful, joyful,

beautiful, and fragrant. Prayer is the firfl breath of

divine life : it is the pulfe of the believing foul, the beffc

criterion of health or ficknefs, vigour or debility. By-

prayer we draw water with joy from the wells of fal-

vation : by prayer faith puts forth its energy, in appre-

hending the promifed bltlnngs, and receiving from the

Redeemer's fulnefs; in leanir.g on his Almighty arm, and

making his name our ftrong tower ; and in overcoming

the world, the flefti, and the devil. All other means
of grace are made effeftual by prayer : every doftrine

and inftruftion produces its effe61:, in proportion as

this is attended to j every grace revives or Innguifhes

according to the fame rule. Our grand confiid^ with

fatan and our own hearts is about prayer : the (inner

feels lefs reiu61:ance and meets lefs refiftance, in refpe£l

of all other means of grace, than in retiring to pour

out his heart before God in fecret ; and the believer

will find his chief difficulty to confift, in continuing in-

ifaht and fervent in this fpiritu;il exercife. If he fuc-

ceed here, all elfe wih eventually give place before him,

and turn out to his benefit and comfort.

It fhould likewife be remembered that prayer miay be
cither public, focial, or fecret. Public ivorJJjip moft
honours God,- and is the grand end of our alTembling

together; though few feem thus to underftand it. So-

cial luorJJjip tends greatly to maintain brotherly love,

and to bring down bleflings on families and focieties.

^\xt fecret prater is the grand mean of maintaining com-
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munion with God, and keeping alive the power of re-

ligion in the foul. "Without this, the others degenerate

into formality ; and the man himfelf continues devoid of

life, ftrength, and comfort in the midft of them. Chrif-

tians fliould therefore remember to prepare for public

and focial worfliip, by fecret prayer, meditation, and
reading the Scriptures ; and not yield to the tempration

of negle6fing the one, by fpending too much time in

the other.

If we defire to pray aright, we mud carefully ob-.

ferve, that the Scripture alv/ays calls upon us " to pray
<* /;/ the Spirit" of " in the Holy Ghojl^' or rather " hy

<« the Spirit :" our firfb petition therefore, fliould be,

that the Lord would gracioufly give us his holy Spirit, to

teach and enable us to pray. When this is duly attend-

ed to, a very heartlefs beginning will often have a bright

and encouraging conclufion, and our defires may be
too large even for utterance ; but without it, words will

often flow, that have little meaning and no correfpond-

ent affections*. We fhould alfo be \qxv particular in

our fecret devotions ; both in confelTion, in fupplication

for temporal and fpiritual mercies, according to our cir-

cumftances, in thankfgivings, and in prayers for others :

for whillt men deal in general words, they muft either

be very (hort, and fuperficial, or run into heedlefs re-

petitions. Occafional ejaculatory petitions alfo are a

bleffed addition to dated feafons of retirement.—All

our prayers fliould be explicitly offered in the name, and
through the interceffion, of the divine Saviour ; in" de-

pendence on his merits, with realizing expecSlation of

fuccefs, and in a loving forgiving fpirit.

Finally, a thorough acquaintance with the devotional

part of the pfalms ; the petitions contained in other

parts of Scripture ; and a careful obfervation of the re-

quefts which the i^icred penmen offered, the pleas they

ufed, the order and proportion they obferved, and the

confeffions, adorations and grateful praifes they inter-

mixed with their fervent fupplications for perfonal and
public, temporal and fpiritual mercies, will be more ufe-

* Rom. viii. 25, 2?
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ful to the ferious Chriftian, in rl.is part of religion,

than all other helps whatever. Above all, the Lord's
PRAYER, well undericood and digcilcd, will teaeh hini

what the confidence and leading defire of his heart in

every prayer fhould be ; what are the bleflings efpeciaily

to be fought for; and with what moderation and fub-

miihon he fliould a(k for temporal mercies, compared
with the forgivenefs of his fms, and deliverance from
temptation and the tempter, from evil and the evil one :

that, in approaching the throne of grace, he may
" feek fird the kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs ;"

afTured that " all other things will be added unto him."

ESSAY XXIV.

On Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

J\ MONG the ordinances, which the Lord hath

appointed in his church, as means of grace and a(Sts of

folemn worfnip, fome have, from the earlieft times,

been diftinguifhed by the name of Sacraments. The
word Sacrament originally figinficd the military oath

which the commanders of the Roman armies required

from their foldiers ; and thefe inftitutions were confid-

ered as folemn engagements to be faithful and obedient

to Chrift, under whofe banner all Chriitians have en-

lifted. In procefs of time facraments were multiplied,

which gave rife to im.menfe fuperftition and abfurdity :

and as human nature' continually verges to extremes,

fo it may be doubted, whether numbers have not lately

been induced too much to difregard all diftin^uions of

this kind. The word, however, is not fcriptural *, and

the nature of the two folemn ordinances, which Protef-
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tants confider the only Sacraments under the Chriftian

difpenfation feems in general to be this : * In them di-

* vine trutlis are exhibited to our fenfes and illuftrated

* to our minds, by outward emblems, and the recep-
* tion of fpiritual bleflings is reprefented by fignificant

* a6lions. Thus obfervances in themfelves indifferent,

* by divine appointment become a part of religious wor-
* fhip, honourable to God, and profitable to us ; and
* pofitive duties arife, where none before fubfiited by
* moral obligation.'

* Baptifm is the initiatory ordinance of Chrijlianity

;

as circumcifion under the old difpenfiition, from Abra-
ham to the afcenfion of Chriit, was the door of admif-
fion into the vifible church. It confifts in the application

of luater to the baptized perfon, *' in the name of the
« Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft."
Water is the univerfal purifier of our perfons, garments,
houfes, ftreets, and cities \ it is efTential to the beauty
and fertility of the earth ; and it is the original element
from which every liquor, that quenches our third or

exhil.irates our fpirits is derived. It is therefore, the

conftant and moft expreflive fcriptural emblem of the
pure and fatisfying blelBngs conveyed to us by the gofpel

;

efpecially of the purifying, enlivening, frudlifying, and
confolatory influences of the Holy Ghoft : and many
ceremonies of the law, as well as the intronu6Lory

baptifm of John, exhibited thefe benefits by the ufe

'of it. The whole of that happy change, which the

* The design of this compendious iniijlicution renders it wholly
improper to treat of this subject in a conti'ovevsiul manner. Af-
ter a long a?Kl p.itient investigation, and mature rtflection, ''he

wiiter is a Pcedo Baptist ; and his discussions will consequently
be most applicable to those, who coincide with him in sentiment
and practice, Buc he considers all as brttliren who *•' love the
* 'Lord Jesus in sincerity :" and v;ould not wiliingh offend any man,
who conscientiously differs from hin) ni s>uch n^.at^ers; he there-

fore reasonably hopes for similir candour from his readers. The
disputes about the mode and siibjec s of Bapii.^vi seem to have toa
loni^ occupied a disproportionate degree of attention ; whilst num-
bei's remain ignorant of the nature and obligations of the ordi-

nance itself. Mr. Henry'y observation seems well grounded
;

* If irifani -bafitiHin were more conscientiously improved, it would
^ be less disputed*'
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Apoftle defcribes, may be denoted by the baptifmal

water j
" Bat ye are waftied, but ye are fanftified,

<* but ye are juftified in the name of the Lord JjIus,
" and by the Spirit of our God*." This accordb with
the l^ord's promifes by his prophet. " Then will I

•« fprinkle clean water -upon you, and ye fhall be clean ;

** from all your nlthinefs, and from all your idols will

«« I cleanfe you j" and with various other paifages in

the facred oraclesf. Yet Baptifm feems more imme-
diately to reprefent the purifying of the judgment mid af-

fections from the pollution offin ^ by thefcmBfcation of the

Holy Spirit. The beginning of this work is therefore

defcribed with reference to the outward emblem, as

being '* born of ivnter and of the Spirit j" it is called

** the ivafhing of regeneration^ and renewing of the Ho-
** ly Ghoft, which God our Saviour pours upon us
** abundantly ," and it is efpecially, though not exclu-

fively, meant by " the baptifm of the Floly Ghofl;]:."

The appointment of this emblem, in the initiatory-

ordinance of Chriftianity, emphatically teftifies the

doctrine of original fin, and the necefPity cf regenera-

tion : for it declares every man, as <' born of the flefli,'*

to be fo polluted, that unlefs he be wafhed with purify-

ing water, he cannot be received even into the outward

church of God : and unlefs he be inwardly cleanfed by
the Holy Spirit, he cannot be a member of the true

church. In this, it coincides with circumcifion, v/hich

implied, that without the mortification of the corrupt®

nature derived by generation from fallen Adam, and
the removal of that obftacle to the love and fervice of

God, no man could be admitted into covenant with

him§. And like that ordinance, it is " the feal of the

" righteoufnefs of faith j" for he, and he alone, who
poileiTes the inward and fpirituai grace, which both

circumcifion and baptifm outwardly denoted, has a

divine atteftation to the fincerity of his faith, and to

* iCor. vi. 9,.. 11. t Ezek. xxxvi. 25.,.27. Ps. li. 2. 7,

Zech. xii. 1. Jolui, xiii. 8, xix. 24. Eph, v. 26, 27. 1 J^hn, v,

6. Rev, i, 5. vii, 14. \ John, i. 31...33. iii. 3...S, Tit. iii.

5, 6. § Deut. XXX. 6. Jer, iv. 4. Rom. ii. 28, 29.
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the reality of his juftlfication in the righteoufnefs of
the Redeemer. The form of baptifm, « in," or into,

<« the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
** Holy Gli^ft," contains an unanfwerable argument for
the dodrine of the Trinity, and conftitutes a perpetual
profeflion of it: it implies alio that the baptized perfon
is the avowed worlhipper and fervant of God " the
« Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft," who is be-
come the Salvation and Portion of his people.

When the Apoftles went forth " to teach," or dif-

ciple, " all nations," to baptize them in this name, and
afterwards to teach them more fully all things that

Chrift had comimanded, that they might obferve them* ;

the converts, whether made from among the Jews or

Gentiles, were baptifed on an intcUigeut profejfwti of re-

pentance ajid faith. When the Jews made profelytes to

their religion, they circumcifcd the adult males on fuch
a profeffion, according to the nature of their difpenfa-

tion : and Poedo-baptifts, in fimilar circumftances would
adopt the fame condud. But we miaintain (for reafons

that have been repeatedly afTigned,) that as the Jews
circumcifed likewife all the males in the famiilies of the

profelytes, who were incapable of perfonally rcjeding

the Jewifh religion : fo the Apoftles baptized the hcufc-

holds of their converts j including the fem.ales, and on-

ly excluding fuch, as, being able to anfwer for them-
felves, gave evidence, by word or dtt^^ that they did

not obey the truth. Nay, we are of opinion that thofe

children, who had one believing parent, though the

other continued an unbeliever, were thus admitted, as

relatively holy^ into the vifible church of Chriftf.

The adult convert, by receiving baptifm, acknow-
ledged, according to the obvious meaning of the ordi-

nance, that he was a fmner by nature and practice ; that

he repented of his fins, and believed in Chrift for the

forgivenefs of them j that he renounced idolatry, and

all other obj<6ts or forms of worftiip, " to ferve the one
" living and true God," in whofe name he was baptiz-

* Mc.tt. xxvi'l, IP, 20. t Acts, xvi. 3, I5y 2,2, Rom. xi.

;G, 17. 1 Cor. i. 16. vii. 14.
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ed *, that he cordially believed the truths of the gofpel,

and relied on the mercy of the Father, on the media-

tion of the incarnate Son, and on the grace of the Holy
Spirit, for complete falvation \ and that he fmcerely

purpofed to forlake all his fins, and every confidence,

purfuit, intereft, or indulgence, which interfered with

thefe engagements. Thus he openly joined himfelf to

the Lord, according to the new covenant in Chrifl Jefus \

and, embracing its benefits as his portion and falvation,

he folemnly vowed to renounce the world, deny himfelf,

bear his crofs, endure perfecution and havdihip, and
fight againft fin and fatan, as a faithful foldier of Jefus

Chrift, to the eixl of his days : 7i.n^ doubtlefs prayers,

inftru6lions, profefiions, and engagements to this effect,

accompanied the aJminiftration of baptifm, as circum-

flances required or admitted of them. Such a folemn

tranfaitlon would tend exceedingly to confirm the faith,

to excite the love, to flrengthen the mind, and to er.-

courage the hope of the true convert. And though an

Z'_)?/):>mV/V^/ profeffion could anfwer none of thefe pur-

pofes : yet v/e cannot determine, that confufed views,

partial convid:ions, and general purpofes of following

Chrift, might not frequently ifiue in true converfation,

even by means of this ordinance, and the prayers, in-

ftru6tions, and admonitions, which preceded, attended-

ed, and followed it ; for it does not become us to limit

the operations of the Holy Spirit. The public admini-

ftration of baptlfm would likcwife honour God, and the

Chriftian religion \ eftabl'fh and edify believers by re-

minding them of their privileges and vows -, make way
for fubfequent exhortations, admonitions, or cenfures,

in refpe£i: of the baptized perfon, as occafion required ;

and excite the attention of numbers to the peculiar doc-

trines of Chriftianity.

The baptifm of the infant-offspring of fuch converts

was likcwife a folemn declaration that they defired the

fam.e bleffings for their children, as they had chofen for

their own portion : and they thus pledged themfelves to

the church, " to bring them up in the nurture and ad-

" monition of the Lord ;" giving them every inftru£^ion,

and ufing all means of rendering them wife unto falva-

tion. When they brought the children, which were
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afterwards born to them, to be baptized, they virtually

renewed their former profelhon and .engagements, and
declared their perfevering purpofe of inltru6ting and
commanding their houfeholds in the fear of God : and
as, the child:- ^^n grew up, fuch of them, as profited by
thefe means, would personally accept of the privileges,

and enter into the engagements, peculiar to Chriflianity,

in the manner that will iliortly be confidered.

As the number of profefled Chriilians increafed, the

baptifm of infants would proportionably grow mors
common : and when the progrefs of the gofpel among
Jews and gentiles was lefs rapid, the baptifm of adults

would not occur fo frequently. This accords with fa£l:s :

and when the progrefs of error and fuperftition made
way for the nominal converfion, and the baptifm, of

whole nations, the baptifm of adults was feldom heard

of, in countries previoufly profelFmg Chriflianity. The
ind'ijcrhmnate adminij}ration of infant-baptifm, however,
arifmg from a concurrence of caufes during many cen-

turies, has produced many very bad efFefts ; and the

abufes, mifapprehenfions, and criminal conduct, which
too manifeftly connect with it, have given many pious

perfons a rooted averfion to that way of adminillcring

the ordinance, and have furnilhed them with plaufible

obje6i:ions againil it. But when a ferious parent is per-

fuaded, (notwithilanding all thefe crimes and abufes,)

that the baptifm of the infant-oiFspring of believers ac-

cords to the word of God, and, in compliance with
what he judges his duty, prefents his children to be

baptized : he folemnly ratifies and renews the- profeilion

and engagements of his own baptifm ; he avows his ear-

neft dehre, that the covenant made with him may be for

the good of his feed aifo* ; and he engages to bring

them up in the faith and obedience of the gofpel, as far

as his inilru6lions, difcourfe, example, and prayers can

have any infiumce. As they grow up, he, or other

ferious relations, may profitably explain to them the na-

ture meaning, and engagements of baptifm \ the blef-

fings it fignifies \ the advantages of being thus early ad-

* Jer. xxxii. 3S...40. Acts, ii. 38, 39,
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mitted into the vifible church, and trained up as her

children •, and the aggravated guilt of deliberately re-

jecting the falvation and fervice of God, from pride of

heart and carnal affeCtions ; or even of neglecting the

means of appropriating tliefe advantages, and comply-

ing with thofe engagement , which their parents, or

fenior friends, had entered into in their name, and for

their benefit. Thus an additional avenue is opened to

the confeiences of young perfons, and an additional

reilraint impofed on their palhons.—Minifters alfo may
employ theie topics with great advantage, in addrelhng

both the parents and the children, and even fuch as wifti

to have their offspring baptized : and if this was done

frequently and generally, both in public and private ;

if baptifni was adminiftered folcmiily before the congre-

gation, and proper reference made to it in the fermon ;

and if fome difcouraging barriers to thefc things were re-

moved, the moll diffufive good might be expected.

But even as matters now ftand, the adminiftration of

infant-baptifm has great influence, in giving vaft multi-

tudes fome ideas of the gofpel, efpecialjy of original fin,

regeneration, and the I'rinity : and whilft all who a6t
;

profanely, deceitfully, or formally, in this matter, muft

anfv/er for their own crimes ; .if good be done, either

to parents, children, or others, and if the name of God
be in any meafure glorified -, the end of the inftitution

is io far anfwered, even though no fpecial benefit fhould

be tnought to accrue to the baptized perfon. The pious

parent may therefore reft latisfied with perforniing

what he confiders his duty. If the child live, the tranf-

aCtion may be ufeful, by way of fubfequent improve-

ment : nay, we muft allow, that the Holy Spirit may
in fome cafes regenerate the infantj in anfwer to the

prayers of believing friends even at the time of baptifm ;

without confounding the outward fign with the thing

fignified, or fuppofmg the facrament to produce the ef-

fett by its own inherent energy. Many other things

connected wnth this fubjeCt muff be waved, for the fake

of brevity : but thefe hints may perhaps affift fome plain

Chriitians to underlt.md the nature of baptifm, and

their dunes and obligations rrfpeCting it- The outward

ilgn doubtlefs will' not profit thofe who live una die
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with ^ut < the inward and fpiritual grace,' even * a death
* unto fin, and a new birth unto righteoufnefs :' and
the conduct of multitudes, who aft in direft oppofition

to the moft folenm engagements, entered into for them-
felves or others, will render their doom more dreadful

at thelaft day, than that of Jews, Mahometans, Pagans,

or avowed infidclti.

The Lord's flipper alfo calls for our peculiar attention,

as it is of the greateft importance in the fyllem of Chrif-

tianity. When brjptized perfons give hopeful evidence,

that they are partakers of * the inward and fpiritual

grace, of the iTiitiatory ordinance ; they (liould be ex-

horted to make, or renew, 2. perfonal profeihon of their

fe.iih in Chriil, their cordial acceptance of iiis falvation,

and their purpofe of living according to his command-
mentSj by joining with his people in receiving the

Lord's fupper : for this feems to be the fcnptural way of

making fuch a profelTion, whatever expediency there may
be in other introductory obfervances.

Nothing can be more fimple in its own nature than

this rnftiturion •, though fuperftition has been peculiarly

fuccefsful in mifreprefenting, obfcuring, and perverting

it. Our bleiled Saviour, the evening before his cruci-

fixion, having celebrated the pailbver w^ith his difciples,

appointed the Lord's fupper to be a memorial of his re-

demption, as the pafchal lamb had been a prefigurat'ion

of it. He therefore took bread, and by prayer, praife,

and thankfgiving, fet it apart to be the representation of

his body. He Irakeit^ to iliew that his body mud be

wounded, bruifed, put to great torture, and undergo

death, for the redemption of his people ; and he dire6l-

ed each of his difciples to eat of that bread in remembrafice

of him i to inilru6l them in the way by which his atone-

ment would be made efFeftual to their falvation. In

like manner he took the cup, and, renewing his pray-

ers and thankfgivings, he bade them all drink of it; as

the wine reprefented his blood, which was about to be

filed to purchafe the blcflings of the new covenant, and
to ratify it in behalf of the whole multitude of believers,

for the remilfion of their fins. The language of Chriil

in appointing this ordinance is manifeftly figurative^

and cannot be literally interpreted \ (unlets we Ihould
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explain the material cup itfelf Xo be the blood of ChriJ}, or

rather the neiv covenant :) and this renders it the more
wonderful, that any fet of men ihould be fo adventu-

rous and abfurd, a? to require all the church to believe,

in contradiftion to their fenfes, that the bread in the fa-

crament, after confecrntion, becomes the real entire

body of Chrifl ! But indeed, the Scripture gives us no
intimation oi any peculiar myltery in this inftitution

j

though llrong metaphors are employed, the more em-
phatically to demand our attention to the importance of

the thing fignified by the outvi-ard emblems*.
From thefe Scriptures, I apprehend, we may learn in

general, that our Lord commanded all his difciples, in

every age to the end of the world, frequently to meet
together in his namiC, and with folemn worfhip fuitable

to the occafion, to break, diflribute, and eat bread, the

moft falutary and univerfal of all viands, and to pour
out and drink wine, the moft valuable and refre{hing of

all cordials. This a61:ion was intended to be a perpetual

memorial of Chrift, efpecially of his body broken, and
»f his blood fhed, for their fins. The body [ior that

alone could be reprefented by an outward emblem,)
was doubtlefs put for his perfeB and entire human nature^

as perfonally united to the eternal We^pid ahcT Son of

God. His blood {y\\^ fiiedding of which was the evident

t^nd immediate caufe of his death,) denoted the ivhole of
his expiatory fufferings^ which terminated when he ex-

pired on the crofs. The dignity, righteoufnefs, and
holinefs of the Redeemer ; the depth of his voluntary

humiliation and the intenfenefs of his agonies ; the vaft-i

nefs of his condefcenfion and compafiionate love ; the

deplorable flate of deferved mifery from which he re-

d'!cmed finners ; the extenfive efficacy of his one
oblation ; the honour and happinefs to which he exalts

all true believers ; and the difcovcry made in this great

tranfacSliion, ofthejuftice and love of God, the excel-

lency of his law, the evil of fin, the vanity o^the world,

and the importance of eternal things, (liould all be tak-

en into the account, when we contemplate the death of

* Mat. xxvi. 56....28. Mark, xiv. 22..,.24. I.uke, xxii. 19,20.
1 Cor. xi. 2o....25.
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Chrill through the medium of thefe outward emblems :

whillt the action, of eating the bread and drinkmg the

ivine, illuilrates the manner in which the facrifice of

Ciirill becomes efFcclual ; by even * feeding on him, in

* our hearts, by faith with thankfgiving'*'.' The Lord's

fupper was inliituted in the evening, and probably the

difciples receiving it fitting : but as no command was
given in this refpe^l, it may well be confidered as a

matter of indifference, in which the validity of the or-

dinance is not at all concerntbd.

The very a6t of receiving the Lord's fupper, implies

a conleihon of our guilt and ruined condition, from
which we could not have been faved, if Jefus had not

died upon the crofs to redeem us ; a profefiion that

we entirely believe the tefhimony of God, refpecling the

Perfon, undertaking, and atonement of'Chrift, and the

reality, fuiHciency, and efficacy of his vicarious fuffer-

ings \ an avowed dependence on the mercy and grace of

God, according to the promifes and provifion of the

new covenant, which was ratified by Emmanuel's blood
;

-^w acknowledgment of our obligations to this moft gra-

cious Benefactor, and an expreffian of our love and gra-

titude to him j a facramental engagement to obey him
as our Lord and Saviour, furrendering ourfelves to him,

as " bought with a pricCj to glorify him with our bodies
" and fpirits, which are his ;" and a public uniting of

ouiielvesto his redeemed people, to walk with them in

chriitian love and fellowihip, in all the ordinances of

divine worlliip, and in all iioly converfation and godli-

nefs.

It is, therefore, moil evident, that no mm is prepar-

ed for this facred ordinance, or capable of fincerely and
intelligently making that profeihoji which is implied in

it ; unlets he be indeed a felf-condemned penitent ; who
really believes the gofpel, and renounces all other confi-

dences to ** flee for refuge to lay hold on the hope fet

" before him ;" and unlefs, in his moit fecret retire-

m ' at, he endeavours to receive Chrill Jefus the Lord,

as his Prophet, Prieit, Ruler, and Saviour, purpdfing

* Jolin, VI. 53.. ..oS,
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thenceforth to walk in obedience to him. The man,
who habitually allows himfelf in known fm, or the ne-

glect of known duty ; who harbours pride, envy, malice,

avarice, or fenfual lulls in his heart \ who comes to the

facramcut to compenfate for his fins, or to cloke his fe-

cret tranfgreflions ; who attends on it to quiet confci-

ence by a felf-righteous fervlce, fubfhituting the out-

ward fign for the thing fignified ; or who ufes it as a

mere Hep to fecular preferment, muft ** be guilty of the
** body and blood of Chrift," and eat and drink his own
condemnation. But the humble trembling penitent,

who would apply for falvation through the crucified

Saviour, by ufmg the means that he hath appointed,

ought not to fufpe^t any fnare, or fear any danger in

approaching the Lord's table j even though many doubts

may Hill difquiet his mind, or great remaining darknefs

obfcure his views.

When the Corinthians had moft grievoufly profaned

this ordinance, and expofed themfelves to fevere rebukes

and corredions \ the Apoftle did not counfel them to

feek for fecurity hy aljenting themfelves from it : and,

though they might doubtlefs profitably ufe the advice

and aihilance of their paftors or brethren, he did not

dired theni to be fatisfied with their dccifions \ but " to

«« examine tkenfehesj and fo eat of that bread, and
«< drink of that cup*." It was incumbent on them to

examine diligently, whether they were in the faith }

Whether they did truly repent and believe the gofpel .'*

Whether their profefTion was fincere, and their m.otives

pure ? AVhether their hearts and lives were confident

with the holy religion they had embraced ? Whether
they did cordially accept of the whole falvation of Chrift,

and yield themfelves to his fervice ? And whether they

came to the Lord's table, " difcerning his body," " re-

«' membering his love," and feeking communion with
him and his iaints ?

Such felf. examination muft ahvays become profefled

Chriftians : not in order to fnul out fome excufe for

neglcding to obey the dying command of tlielr loving

* 1 Cor. xi. 27....31.
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Saviour j but in order to remember him with more fer-

vent •affe£tion and more exalted thankfgivings. It is

very ufeful, when we have the opportunity, to fet apart

fome time previouily to the adminiiiration of the Lord's

fupper, thus to re-examine ourfelves, to enquire into

our progrefs in vital godlinefs, and to renew in fecret

our cordial confent to the new covenant in the blood of

Chriil. Such a preparation is efpeciaily important to

the new convert, when (with the infl:ru6tions and pray-

ers of minifhcrs and pious friends ) he firft approaches

to make this profeffion •, and to the backilidcr, when
he is recovered from his wanderings, and deiires to re-

new the folemn tranfa<Slion. In all cafes felf-examina-

tion (hould be confidered merely as introductory to the

exercife of repentance and faith, the practice of works

meet for repentance, and fervent prayers for divine

teaching and grace to enable us more profitably to at-

tend on the ordinances of God : for fhould any one dif-

cover, that at prefent he could not approach the Lord's

table in a fuitable manner, he ought by no means to

reft fatisfied with abfenting himfeif ; but ftiould rather

be more earneft in ufing every means of becoming an

acceptable communicant. The believer however, who
habitually exafnines himfeif, and daily exercifes repen-

tance and faith, may very properly receive the Lord's

fupper without any further preparation, when an unex-

pected opportunity prefents itfelf.

It is evident, both from Scripture and the earlieft re-

cords of the primitive church, that this ordinance was-

adminiftered to the profefled difciples of Chrift in gene-

ral, on every Lord's day at leaft. T! is frequent recol-

lection of that great event, which is the central point of

our holy religion, was exceedingly fuited to increafe hu-

mility, hatred and dread of fin, watchfulncfs, contempt

of the world, faith, hope, love, gratitude, patience,

companion, meeknefs, fortitude, and all other holy-

difpofitions.—Thefe are obvious and intelligible advan-

tages of frequent communicatinjT, if it be done in a ie-

rious, confiderate, and reverential manner : for the

Lord's fupper as directly tends to itrengthen and rtfrelh

the b^^lievmg foul, as the bread and wine do to nounfh

and invigorate the body. At the fame time, due hon-.-
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our is rendered to the Lord, by this repeated profcflion

"

of our faith and love ; the fympathy of pious perfons,

uniting in lo affectionate an ordinance, promotes edi-

fication •, the great truths of Chriilianity are thus brought
before the minds of increafing numbers •, and the pre-

fence and bleffing of the Lord may confidently be ex-

petted, whilll we thus meet in his name, and prefent

our prayers and thankfgivings before him. Indeed this

inilitution was exprefsly intended to *' Oiew forth the
*' Lord's death till he come i" and this proves that the

diK)^nn<i oi t.\\c atofiemcf:t is the moll efl>ntial part of

Chriftianity ; and an habitual dependence o?j a cruc'ijied

Saviour, the grand peculiarity of the Chriitian character.

The abufes, that have taken place in refpe£t of this

ordinance, have at length produced a lamentable negle6t

ot it •, to the diOionour of the Redeemer, and the in-

creafc of that lukewarmnefs of which it is a mani eft

indication. No doubt the pharifaical, hypocritical,

avaricious, and profane approaches of numbers to the

Lord's table,- conttitute a moft heinous fm, which, t/n-

lefs repented ofy will vait'y increafe their final condemna-
tion. LJut they who through ignorance, impiety, care-

leffnefs, malice, ox Jeeret crimes^ are unfit for this holy

ordinance, are equally unprepared for death and judg-
ment : and when they withdraw, as Chriitians are about
to commemorate their dying Redeemer, they fliould

very feriouily recollect tr.at they allow themf^lves to

have no part or lot in the matter. Indeed, they are as

incapable of praying acceptably, as of communicating
worthily, whillt they live in wilful oppofition to the

commands of Chrift, and in negle£t of his great falva-

tion.

Some perfons likewife withdraw, apparently, left

they fliould make too avowed a profefiion of religion, or

bind themfelves too clofely to a holy life. As if this ifi"

Jiance of difobedience ivould excufe their coftformity to the

IvorId, and conteni't of the favour and authority of their

Judge !—Others are harafTed with groundlefs fcruples,

left a well meant but unfuitable approach to the Lord's

table iliould exclude them from future pardon: though
even the fcandalous profanation of the Corinthians was
only viiitcd by temporal correc?tion3, " that they might
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,, might not be condemned with the world." Or they

fear, left fome fubfequent fall fhould render their cafe

defperate : when Peter denied Chrift, the very night in

which he had both celebrated the pafibver and the Lord's

fupper, and yet he was gracioufly reftored !—Thus the

remainder of unbelief induces many who appear to be

pious Chriftians in other refpects to hefitate, and often

to refufe obedience to this plain commandj during their

whole lives : whilll others feem afraid of communicating

too frequently ; or make the languor of their afFecSlions a

reafon for abfenting themfelves, by which it is CNceed-

ingly increafed. But let the new convert, who would
thrive in his profefTion, fpeedily begin to confider this

inftitution, and deliberately prepare for attending on it,

as foon as he can do it fmcerely : and let the believer

gladly embrace every opportunity of communicating ^

avoid whatever may unfit him for it; and daily remem-
ber the vows of God that are upon him to live to him
who died for his falvation.

ESSAY XXV.

On the State of separate Spirits ; the ResurreBion

of the Body ; Judgment ; and Eternity,

IT is the grand defign of revealed religion, to draw
off our attention and affections from things prcfent and
temporal, and to fix them on things future and eternal.

Yet, fuch is the conftitution of the univerfe, and fuch

the plan of the gofpel, that the regulation of our purfuits

and a6tions, in fubordination to the interefts of the un-

feen ftate, tends to produce by far the greateft meafure

of happinefs to individuals, and to fociety, which can

poflibly be attained in this prefent life. Whatever con-
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je^lures or difcovcries the more rational of the heathen

had made m this interelling concern, or v.'lmtever inti-

mations God had given about it to the ancient church ;

it may with the ftriclelt propriety be faid, that " Hfe

*' and immortaHty have been brought to hght by the gof-

*' pel." For the New Teftament revelation elucidating

and confirming that of the old, has removed all doubt

and uncertainty about a future ftate ofexiftence, except

what arifes from our want of faith, or acquaintance

with the holy Scriptures ; it hath given every needful

inltru61:ion on the important fubje^l: ; and i hath an-

nexed to it that authority, which is fuited to render.it

influential upon our whole condu61:. This decifive and
complete information is of the greateft moment : for all

error, obfcurity, or uncertainty in a matter of fuch vaft

importance, muft proportionably enfeeble and unfettle

the mind ; and deducSl from the efficacy of thofe mo-
tives, which excite or animate the foul to vigorous ex-

ertion, felf-denying obedience, patient fufferings, or

courageoufly meeting dangers, in adhering to the truth

and will of God amidft the oppofition of this evil world.

Our concluding Effay therefore, will contain fome
thoughts on the intermediate flate ; the fecond coming
of Chrift •, the refurreftion of the body 5 and the pro-

cefs, rule, and event of judgment.

The immortality of the foul is fully eftablifhed by
the uniform tefiimony of Scripture ; w^hich fully de-

clares, not only that it zV created cfipnhle cf e?idlejs exijlence^

but alfo that it is the unalterable purpofe of the Creator it

Pjould exif to eternity. It is impofhble in the nature of

things, that this fhould be proved by any reafonings or

arguments whatever ; becaufe the intention of God can

be known by exprefs revelation alone.

The language of holy w^it conflantly implies, that

the foul is capable of exerting its powers and faculties,

in a fbate of Reparation from the body. The Apoflle

could not tell, " whether," during his vifion, << he were
** in the bodyy or out of the body* ;" and he fpoke of

being « abfent from the body and prefent with the

* 2 Cor. xii. 1...3.
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" Lord*." We frequently read of " the things done
** /« the body ;" which iniphes that the fame agent is

capable of doing things out of the body " Our earthly
*' houfe of this tabernacle mufl be diflblved, that we
* may have a building of God, a houfe not made with
** hands, eternal in the heavensf." Then tlie body
*' fhall return to the dufl, and the fpirit to God;}::" Ac-
cordingly we read of " the fpirits of jitjl men made per-

/t'J?," as well as of " an innumerable company of an-
" gels§ :" and even thefe brief hints may fuffice to

fhow, that the fyitem of modern materialifts cannot be
fupported, (any more than the other dodrines of the

fame fchool,) except by rejecting the word of God,
and treating the facred writers as men who efpoufed

and propagated vulgar errors, whilft they profefTed to

'« fpeak as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft."

The Scriptures iikewife teach us, that both the righ-

teous and the wicked, im.mediately on leaving the body,
enter on a (late of happinefs or mifery. Lazarus was
carried, as foon as lie died, irxto Abraham's bofom ; and
when " the rich man died and was buried, in hell he
** lifted up his eyes, being in torments ;" whilll his

brethren, in his father's houfe, were following him to

the fame ftate of mifery. Should it be urged, that this

is a parabolical reprefentation -, we anfwer, that He
who is the Tkuth itfelf would never have fpoken thofe

things, even in a parable, which have a direct tendency

to millead the reader, and to raife an expedlation of a

ftate which h^ no exiftence. But indeed, our Lord
was pleafed to confirm this inference by his add efs

from the crofs to the dying thief, " This day flialt thou
*' be with me in paradife]! ;" which could not have been

the cafe, unlefs his foul had exifted in a ftate of happi-

nefs, whiift his body jay buried with that of the other

malefactor. They therefore, who deny this diitinclion

between foul and body, muft fuppofe our Lord, as well

as his x'\poftles, to have been miftaken.—His anfwer

Iikewife to the Sadducees, who cavilled about the doc-

* 2 C; r. V. i;. t - ^>^ >• ^'- 1- \ Locks, xii. 7.

§ iieo. xii. 22, 23.
|i
Luke, xvi. 22...31. xxiii. 4c,
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trine of the refurreftion, is equally decifive againft

thofe who deny the intermediate Jiate : for *' as God is

«< not the God of the dead, but of the living," how
can he be the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, if

they have been ivholly dead during fo many revolving

centuries* ?

The Apoftle " had a defire to depart and to be with
<< Chriil, -dsfar better^ than living on earth; but he

would not have been any fooner with Chrifl for depart-

ing hence, if he were to lie entirely under the power
of death until the refurre<!i^ion ; nor could he " be

" prefent with the Lord, when abfevtt from the bodyy" if

never made capable of beholding him till his fecond

comingf. The fouls of thofe, to whom Chrift, by

his Spirit in Noah, preached, during the term of God's

long-luffering while the ark was preparing, are repre-

fented as being inprifon at the time when Peter wrote:]: :

and John was dire£l:ed to write, " blefTed are i\\& dead,
*' which die in the Lord, from henceforth^ even {o

*« faith the Spirit^." . Yea, he faw an innumerable com-
pany before the throne, who were crying for vengeance

on their perfecutors ; but were required to wait till the

reft of their brethren had finifhed their teftimony;

which, however interpreted, muft precede the refurrec-

tion of the dead 1].—And here it may be proper to re-

peat the obfervation, that the God of truth and love

would not arrange even the circumftances of a vifion

in fuch a manner, as dlre£^iy tended in the moft obvious

interpretation to mifiead men in fo material a point.

Thefe are a fpecimen of thofe fcriptural arguments, by

which we are induced to expe6l an immediate entrance

into happinefs, or mifery, as foon as we leave this

world, by an anticipation of that fentence which will

be publicly pronounced at the day of judgment.

Various abVurd. notions and curious fpeculaiions have

been formed about this intermediate (late ; which the

ufe of the v/ ord tranflated Hell, for the place of feparate

fpirits, may have in part occafioned. Thus the MefTiah

MaU. 2r.,.32. t l^Cnr.v.h. \ 1 1 et. iii. 19.20.

Rev. ;KiV. 13, \\ Rev. vi. 9,..ll.
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by the royal- prophet expreiTed his confidence in the

Father, '* that he would not leave his loul in belly

« neither fuff^r his Holy One to fee corruption*." JNIa-

ny learned men, indeed, would explain both thcfe ex-
preiTions to denote the grave^ by a very unnatural tau-

tology : but fcarcely any thing can be more evident,

than that by Hell is meant the place offeparate fpirits , to

'vhich the human foul of Chrift repaired, as foon as

his body was laid in the grave, till their re-union at his

glorious refurre6i:ion.

The Scripture feerns in general only to inform us^

that the fouls of the righteous, when their earthly taber-

nacle is taken down, are made perfe6i: in knowledge,
purity, and love ; being freed from all remains of fin,

removed from every temptation, made conquerors over

all their enemies, exempted from all labours, forrows,

fears, and diftrelfcs, and admitted into the prefence of

Chrift, to behold his glory and enjoy his love : that they

are qualified to join the rapturous worfhip of angels,

and to ihare their felicity, in the full completion of all

their fpiritual defires, in communion with v.oj and in

the fociety of holy beings ; that their joys far exceed all

that they could on earth conceive or imagine, and are

fully adequate to their moft enlarged capacities, though
proportioned to the degree of their grace and fruitful-

nefs on earth : that nothing is wanting to the abfolute

completion of their happinefs, but th;it re-union with

their bodies, for which they wait in joyful hope, afllir-

ed that then " mortality (hall be fwallowcd up of life :"

and that with adoring acclamations, they witnefs the

Redeemer s triumphs on earth, and the accomplifhment

of thofe prophecies, for which they fervently prayed

whilft here they fought the good fight of faith. On
the other hand, it is manifeft from the facred oracles,

that the fouls of the wicked, when they leave the body,
'< are driven away in their wickednefs," under condem-
nation and the wrath of God, and under the power of

their vile affections now freed from all reftraint : and

that thus they immediately fink into a Hate of defpair,

* Psal, xvi. 10. Acts. ii. 2r..,31,

H h
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and punlfhment proportioned to their crimes ; in which
they will continue till the day of judgment, in dire ex-

peftation of that event to complete their mifery, by

reuniting them to their bodies, the inftruments of their

crimes, and fnarers with their fouls in the righteous

vengeance of their offended Creator.

After the fouls of fucceilive generations fhall have

been thus gathered to their own company, and their

bodies (hall have returned to the ground whence they

were taken, the end will at length arrive ; when
«« the Lord Jefus fliall be revealed from heaven with his

«' mighty Angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance on
'< them that know not God, and that obey not the gof-

" pel of our Lord Jefus Chrifl ; who fhall be puniflied

** with everlafting deftruclion from the prefence of the

<* Lord, and from the glory of his power ; when he
** fhall come to be glorified in his faints, and to be
<« admired in all them that believe*." The divine Sa-

viour will then perfonally appear in the clouds, even as

the Apoftles beheld him when he afcended intoheavenf.
" For the Lord himfelf fliall defcend from heaven with
«* a fliout, with the voice of the Archangel, and with
«« the trump of God •, and the dead in Chrift fiiall rife

<* firflij:-" This will be accompanied by the change of

all fuch believers as fhall then be found alive upon the

earth§. The refurre^lion of all others, who fhail have

died from the creation of the world to this grand con-

fummation of all things, will afterwards take place

:

and then the earth and all its works will be burnt up by

one general conflagration. No words, however, can

pofiibly explain, illuftrate, or enable the reader to frame

any adequate conception of, this majeftic, tremendous,

yet moit delightful i<:^\\^ \ or the different emotions of

the righteous and the wicked during this aflonifhing

cataftrophe. What a fpecSf acle of grandeur and horror

would the cor.flagration of one large city prefenr, were

it all at once in flames ! What then will be the profpe6fc

exhibited to the innumerable fpe6lators, when <* the

* 2 Tlicss. i. 7... 10. t Acts, i. 11, % 1 Tliess. iv. 1J...1/

§ I Cur. XV. 51, 52.
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*' heavens {hill pafs away with a great noife, and the
" elements ihall melt with fervent heat ; the earth alfo

" and all the works that are therein (hall be burnt up"'."

When univerfal nature Ihill, as it were, expire in con-

vulfions ! when the haui^hticft rebels ihall call in vain

lor rocks and mountains to fall on them, and hide them
from the face of their offended Judge ! and when all

polhbility of efcape or mercy ihall vanifli for ever !

'* The hour is then commg, in which all that are in

" the c>i-aves ihall hear the voice of Chrifl, and ihall

** cone forth •, they that have done good to the refur-
** reclion of life \ and they that have done evil to the
*• refurreclion of damnation-}-." ** The multitudes tliat

" flvfep in the diifl of the earth fhall awake, fome to

** everlifting life, and fome to fhame and everlailing

" contemptij: :" and " there ihall be a refurredlion both
*< of the jull and of the unjuit." As the body is a

part of our nature, and the initrument of the foul in

doing good of evil : fo it is meet that it ihouldbe raii^iid

from the dead, to fhare the happinels or mifery, which
fhall be awarded to every one according to his works,

by the righteous Judge of the world. Little, however,

is fpoken in Scripture concerning the refurre£tion of

the wicked, compared with the copious ir.formation

there afforded concerning tliat of the righteous. By
the omnipotent word of Him, *' who is the Refurrec-
*' tion and the Life," the bodies of his redeemed people

fhall firll; be railed from the dull of the earth, from
the depths of the fea, and from every place in which
they have been depofited ; and being reftored to life,

incorruptible, immortal and glorious, they will be re-

united to their immortal fouls, to participate and in-

creafe their unfpeakable felicity. For *' the Lord Jefus
" fliali change our vile body, that it may be falhioned

<* like unto his glorious body, according to the work-
<' ing whereby he is able even to fubdue all things to

«< himfelf§."

* 2 Pet. iii. 10,..13. t John, v. 2S, -:9. ^\ Dun. xii. 2.

§ Pliil. iii. 20, 21.
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We know what appellation the ApoRle beftowed

on thofe, who, cavilling at his doclrine, enquired
» how are the dead raifed ? and with what bodies do
<* they come ?" Queftions about identity, and difficul-

ties darted about the pofflbility of a refurreclion, may
anfwer the purpofes of a proud fccptical philofophy

:

but the humble difciple, fitting as a little child at the

Saviour's feet, will allow ^" that fuch knowledge is too
** high for him, he cannot attain unto it ;" and perceive

that it is meet to anfwer all fuch objections by faying,

" hath God fpoken, and (hall he not do it ?" " Can
" any thing be too hard for the Lord ?" We are fure,

that our bojiies will be fo far raifed the fame, that we
fhall know ourfelves to be the fame perfons, who did

fuch and fuch things on earth : but " as we muft all be
** changed," our bodies will not be in every refpeEl the

fame. ** There is a natural body, and there is a fpirit-

*< ual body ;" the " image of the firft, and of the
<* fecond Adam :" " and as we have borne the image of
** the earthly, we (bill alfo bear the image of the heaven-
u ly ." << x}i\\t which is fown in corruption, difhonour,-

" and weaknefs, Oiall be raifed in incorruption, glory,

" and power." ** Flefh and blood cannot inherit the
'* kingdom of God ;" but he will give every one his own
body, even as he gives to every feed an increafe of the

fame kind that was fown*. When we reflecl: on the

refplendent appearance of Chrift on the mount of tranf-

figuration ; and further recoile61:, that the beloved dif-

ciple, who leaned on his breaft at table, fell at his feet

as dead when he appeared to him in gloiy ; we (hall find

our views enlarged, and expect to receive a body at the

refurreftion beyond exprelfion glorious and beautiful,

^nd as much fuperior to thefe bodies of our humiliation

as the heavens are above the earth. They will be liable

to none of the wants, decays, diforders, or groiTnefs,

of our prefcnt animal frame : no longer will they re-

tard our motions, or impede us in contemplation and

devotion : but they will be fuited to affift and increafe

the moft fublime and rapturous joys of our immortal

* 1 Cor. XV.
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fouls to all eternity. And, however it may appear to us

at prefent, we Ihall doubtleis find the refurre£lion of our
bodies to be an immenie acceirion to our happinefs, and
to our capacity of enjoying and glorifying God.

Whillt the Scripture dates the order of the refurrec-

tion, and intimates that the fin il j unification of believ-

ers fliall precede the refurreclion of the wicked, that

they may be afleiTors with Chrift in judging men and
angels* ; it alfo fpeaks more fully on the grounds of
their admiifijn to the glorious inheritance prepared for

them, in langu.ige which implies that the whole aiTem-

bled world fli.iii be made acquainted with them. No-
thmg can be more auguit than the defcription given of

this tremendous day of God. The Apollie in vifion,

<' faw a great white throne, and Him that fat thereon,
** from whofe face the heaven and the earth fled away,
" and there was no place left for themf.'* No words
can more emphatically declare the foverign authority,

and the infinite power, jullice, and holinefs, of the

Judge. " He faw the dead alfo, both fmall and great,
<* (land before God ; and the books were opened."
This declares the difcoveries that will be made, when
omnifcience (hall *' bring to light the hidden things of
«' darknefs, and make manifeft the counfels of all

" hearts:}: ;" the perfect recolle£tion, and full convic-

tion, which every one will then have of all his thoughts,

words, actions, motives, and intentions, however they

had previoufly been millaken or forgotten ; the judg-
ment to be made of the whole by the perfect rule of the

divine command \ and the final condemnation of all,

«* whofe names are not found written in the book of
** life." This likewife implies, that none can abide

the feverity of that impartial judgment, except thc;.e

who are interefted in the new covenant mediated by
the Son of God : whilft wc are taught, by " death
« and hell being call into the lake of fire," that all the

faints will be finally delivered from death, fuffcrin^Tj

and every confequence of fin, which will from that

* 1 C.:r. vi. 2, 3. I Rev. xx, 13..a5,

\ Cor. iv. 1«.3*
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period be wholly deftroyed, or rather confined to thofe

who perifh in their fins.

The Apoille Paul declares that ** we muft all ap-

•* pear^^ or he made mamfeji in our true charaSler^ " before

^< the judgment feat of Chrill 5 that every one may re-

•^ ceive the things done in his body, according to that he
«< hath done, whether it be good or bad*." The fame in-

terefting truth is exhibited under various parables or fim-

ilitudes ;
" Every tree, that bringeth not forth good fruit,

« (liail be hewn down and cafi: into the fire," the tares

fhall be feparated from the wheat ; the corn from the

chaff J
and the man without the wedding garment from

the welcome guefts. ** At the end of the world ; the

«« Angels fnail come forth, and fever the wicked from
« among the jufl, and (hall caft them into the furnace
*< of fire ; there fhall be wailing and gnafhing of teethf

."

Indeed all the defcriptions, which are given us of this

grand event, relate efpecially to the cafe of thofe who
have the benefit of revelation : but we are exprefsly

told that " When the Son of Man (hall come in his

«* glory, and ail the holy angels with him : then fhall

" he fit upon the throne of his glory ; and before him
«< fhall be gathered all nations^ and he fhall feparate

<' them one from another, as a fhepherd divideth his
*' fneep from the goats|." This he will do with per-

fe£l eafe, certainty, and impartiality : he will pronounce
the final fentence with abfolute authority, from which
there can be no appeal; execute it with a power to

which all refiflance will be vain ; and difplay the pro-

f>riety of it fo clearly as to filence every obje61:ion.

Thefe things are fuited to give us the moft exalted ap-

prehenfions of the Judge himfelf, who " fhall come in

" his own glory^^ as mediator, " and in the glory of
<* the Father," exercifing all divine perfections through

the medium of the human nature \ fo that this will be
<* the appearing of the glory of the great God, and our
" Saviour Jefus Chrift§." Then " every eye fhall fee

" him, and they alfo which pierced him, and all the

* 2 Cor. v. 10.
"

t M lit. xiii. 41,..435 49, 50,

\ Matt. XXV. 31...46. § i'it, ii. 13.
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<< kindreds of the earth fhall wail becaufe of him.
« Even fo, Amen*."

But when " the books fliall be opened," it will ap-

pear that many of thoie, who had been guilty of nu-
merous and heinous crimes during a great part of their

lives, had at length truly repented, and believed in

Chrifl with a living faith :
*< being" then " juftitied by

« faith they had peace with God :" " their fins were
" caft into the depths of the fea," *< never more to be
«* mentioned againft themf ." Their repentance having

been evidenced by newnefs of life ; their faith having

worked by love to Chrift, his caufe, and his people;

and the Spirit of adoption having fealed them by his

fan6tifying influences ; a new character was formed in

them, and their fubfequent good works will evince their

union with Chrift, fhew their title to the eternal inheri-

tance, and conftitute the meafure by which their gra-

cious recompence fhall be afcertained. For, all their

former fins having been blotted out ; and all the defeds,
defilements^ and failures of their fubfequent obedience

repented of, and wafhed away through the daily exercife

of faith in Chrifl, nothing will be found written con-
cerning them^ but the account of the good works
which they did from evangelical principles and by the

grace of the Holy Spirit ; whether they have been,
fpared, to produce thefe good fruits, for a longer or a

fhorter time. Then all their confcientious felf-denial
j

their fecret piety and charity; their heavenly meditations

and affections ; their pure difinterefled motives ; their

edifying converfe ; their zeal, gratitude, felf-abafement,

godly forrow, patience, meeknefs, perfeverance in do-
ing good againit evil, conftancy in the midft of oppo-
fition ; MHth all they have renounced, ventured, labour-

ed, or fuffered for Chrift's fake, will be brought to

light and made manifeft before m.en and Angels. Eve-
ry calumny, and malicious charge of hypocrify, affecta-

tion, or fpiritual pride will be refuted ; their whole
condu61: v/ill appear in its true light, and it will be un-
deniably manifeft, that they were the upright worfliip-

pers and fervants of God, the dlfciples and friends of

Chrift, and decidedly on his part in this evil world.

* Rev.i, 7. Jude, 14, 15, tEzek. xviii. i:. Micali, vii. 19.
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Then it will be feen, that it " is a righteous thing with
<« God to recompenfe" with his hcjavenly reft thofe,

M^ho willingly endured tribulations for his fake, whilft

they Hved among his enemies'^ : and no one (hall be able

to obje6^ to the decifion of the Jucige, when he fliall

fay, " Come, ye "blefled of my Father, inherit the
*' kingdom prepared for you from the beg.-ming of the
«' world."

On the other hand many, who call Chrift Lord, Lord,

will be expofed as hypocrites, and workers of iniquityf :

for it will then be proved, that their profeffion or

preacaing of the gofpel, attendance on ordinances, and
outward fervices, fprang from corrupt and feififh mo-
tives *, that their tranfient convidlions and afFc£tions

never ilTued m an inward change 5 that they fecretly

" loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs," or the pleafures

of fin ; that they were the ilaves of avarice, ambition,

fenfuality, or malignant paffions ; that they did all their

works to be feen of men, and were ftrangers to conflant,

fervent, fecret religion j that they did not love Chrift

and his caufe, but were deceived by a dead faith, a

prefumptuous hope, and a falfe repentance ; and that

they were not interefted in the new covenant, but re-

mained under the curfe of the lav/, with the aggravation

of having alfo abufed and difgraced the gofpel. This

will be the cafe, not only with thofe, who have fecretly

committed grofs immoralities, and cloked them with a

religious profeffion •, but with all, who have not fhewn
their love to Chrift by a difpofition to love and do good

to his people for his fake : and whatever they may nowr

urge in excufe for their conduct, they will be filenced

at laft, and with all other unbelievers be doomed " to

«* depart accurfed into everlafting fire, prepared for the

* devil and his angels."

The feveral fcriptural reprefentations of this decifive

event concur in eftablifliing thefe conclufions. " They
" who fin witiiout law fnali perifli without law *," they

that tranfgrefs the law, (having had the benefit of reve-

lation,) will be judged and condemned according to it

;

but, if they claim the benefit of the gofpel, their pro-

* , t :.(:;s. i, 4.,..!.'.

\ Mtut. vii. 22, 2.». XXV. l,...ll. Luke, xui. 25«..^B^
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fefled faith in Chrift will be tried by its fruits and efFec^s :

fo that none will eventually ftand in judgment, except

the true believer who hath lliewii his faith by his works.

Yet the doom of benighted heathens, however vile their

condu6l hath been, will be far lefs dreadful than that of

wicked Chriftians : and hypocritical profeflbrs of the

gofpel will not only be more feverely puniflied, than

the inhabitants of Tyre and Zidon, but it will even be

more tolerable for Sodom than for them.

Let it be here carefully obferved, that very dangerous

conclufions have been drawn from our Lord's words

refpe6ling the day of judgment* : as if humane and be-

neficent actions of any kind would enfure a man's ac-

ceptance at that folemn feafon. But every refle£ling

perfon on deliberately examining the pallage muft per-

ceive, that nothing will then be favourably noticed,

which has been done by impenitent defpifers of the

gofpel, from oftentation, or pharifaical pride, or a mere

inftin£l:ive propenfity ; for this fuppofition contradicts

and difannuls the whole fyitem of Chriftianity. In

fa£l, hindnefs to believers the brethren of Chrijly from love

to his name, truth, caufe, and image, as the genuine

effc6i: of living faith, is exclufiifely mentioned in this de-

fcripiion. No doubc however, but love to our fellow

finners and enemies, from evangelical motives, will be

gracioufly accepted : but a6i;ive, liberal love to true

Chriftians, whom we are naturally difpofed to fcorn and

hate, is feleCled, as the moft unequivocal proof of our

love to Chrift ; nor can this ever be feparated from other

inftances of humble obedience, in the habitual tenour

of our condu6t

It may eafily be conceived wh it difcoveries will be

made, " when the books fliall be opened," in rcfpe6l

of the different defcriptions of unbelievers; which will

fuffice to " ftop every mouth," to bring in " the whole
<* world as guilty before God ;" and to illuftrate the

divine juftice in the condemnation of all thofe, who
ftiall then " go away into everlafting puniftiment."

Every one, who ferioufly refle6ls on his own conduCl,

during the entire courfe of his paft life •, and compares

his thoughts, words, and works with th.e holy com-

* Matt. 2ixv 35..«40.
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mandments of God, will gradually more and more find

his own heart condemn him : and if this be the cafe

with the moil moral of the human race, where will the

blafphemous, the profligate, the fraudulent, the op-

prelTor, and the murderer appear ? Whatever may now
be obje6ted, or whatever excufed, the difcovery of the

divine glory of the holy and perfect law, of man's obli-

gations, and of the whole behaviour of every individual,

towards God and man, will then leave the mod fpecious

unbelievers fpeechlefs, and make them feel the juftice

of their own condemnation.

But what words can exprefs the confequence of this

definitive fentence ? Or who does not fee that the lan-

guage of Scripture is fele£ted to mark out the mofl tre-

mendous effects of almighty indignation ? " Thefe fliall

«< go away into everlaj}ing, (or eternaly) ^^ piinifimentJ*

But how can this be, if the perfons thus condemned do

not exift for ever in a (late of punifhment .'' Or what
proof have we of the eternity of happinefs intended for

the righteous, if the fame word in the fame verfe in one

place do not mean eternal?—We need not enlarge.—If

the ideas " of a never dying worm, an inextinguifhable

<« fire." " the biacknefs of darknefs for ever," and
•* the company of the devil and his angels," do not
•* warn men to flee from the wrath to come," none elfe

« can, for thefe only fail, becaufe they are not believed.

On the other hand, " a kingdom that cannot be
" moved," an incorruptible, undefiled, and unfading
< inheritance," *' an exceeding and eternal \^ eight of
** glory," " pleafures at God's right hand for evermore,'*

are expreflions fo energetic that did we truly believe and

attend to them, we could not but be influenced by them
in all our conducSl. Here then we paufe— ** Beloved,
« we know not what we fliall be ; but this we know,
«' that when Jefus (liall appear, we fliall be like him,
*< for we fliall fee him as he is ;" and the countlefs ages

of eternity will only ferve to enhance our unutterable

joys. With what words, then, can we more properly

clofe this Eflliv, and the prefent compendious publica-

tion, than thofe of the Apoille ? * Wherefore, beloved,

" feeing that ye look for fuch things, be diligent, that

" ye may be found of him in peace, without f^ot, and
" blamelefs."
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